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Phase
Atom 
Face Chair 
Oil June 18

•  ‘  I state Capitol, Hartford, May 29— (/P)— A General Assembly 
1 A Q  troubled for weeks with many money matters and which fre- 

quently, flashed Signs of rebellion against Gov. John Ijodge’s 
administration entered its final hours today in a festive and
relaxed atmosphere.

The proapecta’ were, leaders i-e- 
poVted, that final adjournment 
would come before nightfall.

Long night aeaaiona this week 
during which a tax-increase pro- 

‘ gram emerged out o f days of bit-’
■------- - ter controversy cleared the calen-

New  York , May 29— (/P)—  dare of virtually all big, important
Condemned cm . m

the Capitol for the final day more

It  ....... ...-

and Ethel Rosenberg were 
sentenced today to die in the 
Sing Sing Prison electric 
chair the week of June iŜ . 
Ordinarily, Sing Sing execu-
tions are carried out on 
Thursday nights. Thursday 
the week of Jnne 15 will be 
June 18.

Thi.  ̂ waa the fourth time that 
Feiirral Judge Irving R. Kaufman 
had act the execution date amid a 
maze of legal defenae maneuvera 
which are atill continuing.

Sought Postponement
Dcfen.ae counael unaucceaafully 

■ought to have Judge Kaufman 
poatpone the setting of the date 
until ne.xt Monday.

Bloch told the court:
Tlie Roaenberga were acc\iaed of 

ron.apiracy to, paaa atom bomb 
serreta to Soviet Rua.aia. They are 
In the Sing Sing, death houae.

Their attorney, Emanuel H. 
Bloch, waa not in court today. Hia 
father. Alexander Bloch. al.ao an 
attorney, represented the con-
demned couple.

Eedfi al attbrn'ey* flr'mly opposed 
the defenae move to delay setting 
of a date.

"In view of the fact that my 
son has two motions scheduled for 
argument in this court houae on 
Monday in relation to thl* case. I 
am asking that you set an execu-
tion dale at 2 p. m. for Monday."

U. S. Attorney J. Edward Lum- 
hard sprang to his feet and de-
clared:

"I oppose any delay in this 
matter. It is now quite appar-
ent that it is the plan of the de-
fendants to bring one motion « ft «r4  
another to postpone this’ as long 
as possible.

"The government takOa the 
stand that these moves are frivo-
lous and are being made for the 
deliberate purpose of having more 
time."

Liimbard continued:
"1 think the time has come that 

thev he executed without delay. 
It seems to us that there should

Jet Bomber 
Base Fight 
Is Renewed

to plky than to work: ptiore to ex-
change farewells than, to exchange 
bitter words that have marked the 
close o f some recent sessions.

Governor Lodge busied himself 
with his farewell message to them. 
He will address the House and 
Senate meeting in joint se.ssion.

The farewell meeting will be the 
day'a second joint meeting of the 
Houses.

T h « 6rst came this morning 
when, both Houses gathered for a 
short Riemorisl service dedicated 
to deceased members of the armed 
forces, former members of the 
legislature who, have died and all 
citizens of the slate who have died 
aince the laat general asa-mbly.

Tlie solemn note's of organ 
music, rising from the .Capitol's 
ground floor, msrked the site of 
another memorial service.

That was the dedication of a 
plaque presented to the state by 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars in 
honor of ,the slate employes who 
died in World War II.

Laat of the important jobs left 
to be done was adoption of a baby 
budget supplementing the main 
budget -appropriating’ 8245.4)00.600 
in General funds.

Money to balance both the main 
and baby budgets and wipe out a

(Continued on Pngn Eleven)'

Washington, May 29— (/P) 
— The long-fought battle over 
a huge jet bomber base 
at Portsmouth - Newington,

11 Revenue 
Offices Cut 
Under GOP

Washington, May 29— (/P) 
— The new Republican ad-
ministration has abolished 11 
of the 17 di.strict commis-
sioner o ff ices set uplast year 
by the outgoing Democratic 
administration when if* reor-
ganized the Bureau of Inter-
nal Revenue.

Threis new district commissioner 
offices have been established, 
dividing, the nation and its terri-
tories, for tax purposes, into a new 
total o f nine districts.

The sweeping revision of the tax 
bureau's top field services swept 
out of olTice John B. Dunlap, who 
as commissioner of Internal Reve-
nue supervised last year's top-to- 
botto'm reorganization. Before the 
change of administration. Jan. 20. 
Dunlap was made district com-
missioner St Dallas, Texas.’ where !

e -V,
\  •

■ i

Uiiveilg Pla((ue in Memory of Fallier and ,')4 Olliers - i - i

N. H., reached a renewed
crisis today at a Pentagon j  he had spent most of his career in ; 
hearing to determine whether “ >e Revenue service.
construction— cancelled May 
14— should be resum^.

The Air Force ha.s di.sclosed it 
i.s ronsiclering a conipromi.se plan 
under which It- would con.strucl 
runways, control towers, fuel slo*-- 
nge, repair shops and other 
operational facilities but defer 
other phase.s until later.

Reaction Clouded 
Up to the time of today's heai-- 

ing it was not clear that this plan 
would sati.sfy those who have 
plugged for full-scale construction 
St the earlle.st pos.sible date or 
moUfy tho.se who have opposed 
the-base st the site chosen from 
the start.s

Lined up to argue before Secre-
tary of Defen.se Wilson and Air 
Force Recretai y"TaIb'ott; trith one 
hour allotted to each side, were: 

Those who endorse the Air 
Force’s original stand that the

(Continued on Page Eleven)

(Continued on Pago Eight)

*

Clues Lacking 
As Police Hunt 
Sailor’s Slaver

Baltimore, May 29 i.P>— Essex
police worked until early today 
canva.ssing the neighborhood where 
a 34-year-old sailor’s bludgeoned 
body was found Wednesday, but 
reported no positive clues to hia 
plsving.

Fingerprints found on the mirror 
and a.window in the.abandqned car. 
of the victim were still being 
checked, ss were mud marks on 
the seals of the car.

rolfVe determined that the vlc- 
tim -M ichael Rusin. first class 
niachlnist’s mate on the USS Cor- 
regidor was apparently last seen 
abo\it *10:30 p.m. Tuesday. A man 
answering his de.scription bough-t 
four bottles of beer at a neighbor- 

. hnod tavern ,about that time. 
Rusin's body was found Wednes-

day sfternoon in a remote wooded 
seriion near Fa.sex, a Baltimore 
siihurh. Chief State Medical Exa-
miner Ru.ssell S. Fisher said he was 
killed sometime Tuesday night and 
that death re.siflted Uvm  rtnltlple 
skull fractures and suffocation 
from blood' In the lungs.

He said the sailor had been 
struck on the head a number of 
times with some blunt instrument. 
However, Baltimore County Police 
Captain C^•ril P. Baumlller ruled 
out bottles and s Isrge ceramic 
electric insulator found near the 
bodv as possible murder weapons.

Police disclosed that JllO was 
found in one of his shoes, casting 
some doubt that robbery waa a 
motive. Ten war bonds which he 
picked’ up on a recent visit to his 
parents’, home at Mildred, Pa., 
were among personal belongings 
in a suitcase in the trunk of the

Joint Chiefs Appear 
Certain of Approval

Washington, May 29—(A*) • Air Force budget cuts will
—  - President Eisenhower’s reduce America s defcn.ses be-
new team of defenae-chiefs 3 «>nd a margin of .safety.
anneared certa in  todav  ’ o f  Twining, in his committeeappeareo certa in  toaa> ot appe„,ance, .said he felt the siig-
speedy Senate confirmation, jested reduction of five billion doi- 
liUt rumbles continued in lars would "delay the building of
Congress about cutbacks in 
Air Force funds and goals.

A  unanimous vote of approval 
by the Senate Armed Services 
committee, after relatively brief 
hriirings, yesterday sent the nomi-
nations to the Senate for Indi-
cated easy confirmation, probably 
next Tuesday.

Radford Hurries Bark 
Adm. Arthur W. Radford, the 

first non-Army man selected ss 
chairman of the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff, was hurrying back to the 
Pacific to wind up his duties as 
Navy commander in that thf'ater.

"I was due in Formosa Monday 
but I probably can’t reach there

a 143-wing A ir Force.” And 143 
wings. Twining said, is es.srntial to 
the nation's secuilty.

A iving includes 30 to 75 air-
planes, depending upon type. For-
mer President Truman's budget 
called for about 16 1-2 billion dol-
lar.s for the year starting July 1 
and 143 wings by mi(l-19.55. Eisen-
hower's' budget trimmed these *,o 
Shout 11 1-2 billion:^ snd 120 
wings.

Senator Byrd (D-Vai. one of the 
lawmakers who backed the new 
Joint Chiefs, said the air power 
issue is far from settled.

.4sks Pointed Questions 
Pointed questions by Senatoi's

Dunlap-said in a letter made 
public here by the Revenue Bureau 
that the new reorganization would 
"result In great benefit to the 
public" and that he felt he could ■ 
"best serve the bureau" now by 
getting out. His shift to Dallas had 
brought some Republican criti-
cism. ,

Dunlap resigned effective June 
30. He had become commissioner 
o f  Internal Revenue In April, 
1951. in the midst of congressional 
investigations of the bureau.

In a joint announcement yester-
day. Secretary of the Treasury 
Humphrey and T. Coleman An-
drews. the riew commissioner, said 
the revision of last year’s reorgan-
ization would take effect July 1.
■They called it a "first step in 

cohccntratioit on . .business-like. 
msnagement program" and said it 
would:

1. Reduce the number of district 
offices from 17 to nine.
- 2. Cut personnel ill the field by 
400. with a saving of two million 
dollars s year, and in Washington 
by 900. with a saving of four mil-
lion dollars a year.

3. Help bring In more taxes by 
freeing agents for additional check-
ing of tag retumg.

Citias Wh«re district offices will 
remain are Boston, New York 
City, Philadelphis, Chicago, A t-
lanta, and Oallaa, New district 
offices will be establ^Hed in San 
Francisco, Omaha and Cincinnati.

Citiea where district offices sre 
being atiolished sre BuffAlo, Balti-
more. Cleveland, Detroit, Louls- 
rille. Birmingham. St. Lo'uls, St. 
Paul. Denver, Los Angeles and 
Seal tie.

The revision" hss hsiled by Rep- 
resentstlve Kean IR.. N. J.i, chair-
man of the House Wsys and Means

U. S. Policy 
Differences

L. Still Stand

. i -
Herald Photo.

Kathleen Donna McMullen pulls the cord that unveils the bronze pls4|ue In memory of .55 Man- 
rhester High School alumni. Including her father, 8gt. Wesley McMullen, wlio gave their lives In World 
War-n'-ns'the- HonomWe <lhnrles •S.'Honse.-deHvered -the’i»rinelpnl” nddreBa, -^wntehe*:’’ -She mmntged to 
climb np ont4> the chair all by herself, despite a broken right leg suffered last tveek. Relatives and 
friends gathered on the south green of the ichool this morning for th^ annual Memorial Day exercises 
at which time the plaque was unveiled. (Story on Page I I ) .

Reds Pou r
__  1 _

Into Savage
15,000 Troops 
Korean Battle

FBI Hunts Coe, 
Linked to Red 
Currency Case

(Continued on Page Eleven)

Coe resigned a few months ago 
secretarv of the International

ive.Rtern and central Korea a.5 
botli armies poured reinforce-
ments into the mounting bat

until Tue.sday,"' he .said, adding i Margaret Chase .Smith (R-Mei 
that he visited Formosa every six ! Ru.ssell (D-Ga>, Stennis (D -M i«s)' 
months just to check sffairs. The ; Hunt (D-W voi. Symington iD- 
Island is headquarters for Chlang j Mol and others at yc.slerdaVs 
Kai-shek'a Nationalist C h i n a  hearing made this clear.

i .. Pndfprd assured AevpraJ. of .the. 
Gep. Matthew B, Ridgivay, who I lawmakers that he has modified his 

will take over ss Army Chief of | former oppo.sition to long-range 
Staff, headed back for Europe strategic bombing mi.ssion.s and to 
even before the committee vote. ; unification o f the armed forces 
As Supreme Allied Commander in j He said Ih* A ir Force bombers 
Europe, Rldgway had appoint- . „.p,.e very important to defense of 
m^ntR th^r® und In Tceland before United S t«te .4 nnd added: 
assuming his new 'post here. -a ., far a.s, I know, the unlfica-

Adm. Robert B. Carney, name I , tjon act has worked very well from 
as Chief of Naval Operations, and j fhe standpoint of commanders in 
Oen. Nathan F. Twining, who will | the field, and that to me is the

,be A ir Force C3iief. of ..Staff. a l.so,^n ,t tmportant thlng."
■•hared the unanimous conimitle* , Radford, an active Navy pilot 
approval. for 3.1 years, al.so’ testified:

President Eisenhower told his j " I don't feel I was again.it tinifi- 
news conference yesterday he can .
give personal assurance that pro-1 (Cnnlinued on Page Eight) -

Molotov Power Boost 
Seen in German Move

(Continued on Page Three)

On Next Objective
Detroit. May 29 -(Jh A new. 

higher wage agreement reached 
with the' first of the "independent" 
auto-worker.a and with one sup-
plier firm, the, CIO United Auto 
Workers concentrated today on 
altering their still unexpired con-
tract with Briggs Manufacturing 
Company.

While they wore presaing far 
alterations in their contracts, 
which'legally ran run to mid-1955. 
tha ^UAW’a toji ^rass, how-ever,

I (Oogtlaaad em Tmgo Tw o)

Wa.shlngton, May 29 -Sen-
ate investigators today asked FBI 
aid in trying to find Frank Coe,

•Iformer 420,000-a-year government- 
'monetary adviser, after testimony 

■■ n p  • I  linked him with a Soviet-backed
L fO a cn  o n  i r i a i  i attempt to block re-evaluation of

i Austrian currency.

AtGtv College;is.„„„, ̂ ,
-m- I fused to say whether he was a

^ 1 * 1  ■\7 I Communist or engaged in Soviet ] lie.
espionage. j .  c n  i i ino ' As.sociated Press correspondent 

Senator Mundt (R-S. D.l, acting , Porrc.st Edtvards reported "one big 
chairman of the Senate Investlga- ' doud of dust, smoke and exploding 
tions subcommittee, said that Coe shells" alohg a flve-mile front 30 
apparently has become "a fugi- ^jips north of Seoul “
live" and that efforts to subpoena iei„u,w * ___ . , .
him have been iinsucres.sful. Eighth Arm> aaid the Reds

Rov Cohn, snbeommiltee counsel. * ‘“ ' ’‘ "I'’ "  '
said Coe’s wife had told him that m ^n-ln the western
her hiisbsnd left his nearby Arling-
ton, Vs., home about two months 

*.'90 .. ?9,rbP>ltt*^ .on cljgi'ges :.,..of .f. ,̂..gs. she .knew«J
neglect of duty and conduct un- nobody knows wher

London, 
war 
today
have inflicted a 
defeat”  on Communist forces
attacking the Hook— United ^  •
Nations positiona about 12 | j a i l S l f l g  1^1*1818 
miles east of Panmunjom. No ^
further details were available

office^ communique said ROKr Balkinif
y  British troops in Korea ^  ^

I at fo r  CM On Truce Plati

By JOHN M. HIGHTOU’ER
Seoul Mav ___  (jip) —  Washington. May 29 —  (J>) —
oeoui. ivia> -u  ' " I  — .South Korea's resistance to an

, lurKS, critlS iT  1 ^i-rptstice on terms favored by the
and South Koreans today j United states confronted the 
W ere locked in savage combat, Elwnhower sdmjnistration ^oday 
with some 15,000 Chinese in  ̂ ’  "

New York, May 29—(A*! • A for-
mer City College basketball star 
has testified in remini.scent vein in 
defen.se of his former teammate, 
.su.spcnded'assistant roach Harry. 
(Bobby) Sand.

Sand i.s on departmental trial 
before a board of higher educa-

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS ■
Western dlplomsts in Mo.«cow 

ssid todsy they regarded replace-
ment of military control by a 
civilian Soviet high commissioner 
in East Germany as considerably 
strengthening the power of For-- 
elgn Minister V. M. Molotov.

He will now have, they said, 
direct and per.aonal control of Ger-
man affaira in the Soviet occupied 
zone. Previou.sly these had been 
under the defense ministry and,

. Indirectly, the whole Soviet gov-U\\V (^oiiceiilrates
Semyenov Named 

The Kremlin announced yester-
day that Vladimir S. Semyenov. 
one of Rusaia's leading German ex-
perts. had been appointed Soviet 

i.High Comlniaaioner for Germany. 
He will take over from Gen. Vaa- 
sily (Thuikov, chief of th » Soviet 
Control Commisaion. who will'now 
be limited to command of Soviet 
occupation forces.

Western observers think it 
quite possible that Chuikov will 
be recalled even from that post 
and g iven ]a  new assignment In 
the' Soviet *Union.

The diplomats speculated that 
a reaaon for the shift might be a 
poaaibUity t)iat tha' Soviet Union 
may propoM talks on thw reuni-

fleation of Germany among the] "He was a member o f ........
civilian high commissioners of j He wss never much of a ba’ll tilav-

becorfiing a teacher In the wake of 
the basketball fixing scandal.

Pair Face Charges
On trial with him is coach Nat 

Holmsn, who* Is under the/.saine 
I’hsrgcs snd sl.so under su.spen- 
f-ion. Their jobs snd pension rights 
sro at stake.

Sand's chsmpion yesterday was 
hi.s, attorney, Bernard Ftiegel. a 
court’ star' Under ' Holman and a 
teammate of Sand from 19.34 to 
19.38.

In an opening statement in 
.“Sand's defense. Fliegel said the 
defendant fought without succes.s 
aoainsl -commerciattxation v»t 'Wrts 
ICge basketball for five years be-
fore the ^ n d a )  broke In 1951. 
Sand was prevented by his .su-
periors from doing anything about 
the conditVons. his unpaid coun.sel 
declared. '

Recalling his a.s.sociations with 
.Sand, the lowering Fliegel told 
the trial committee:

my team.

ihere he is now. 
Coe became secretary of the 

International Monetary Fund, an

about 8..’'i00 men 
a.ssaiilt.

Swarm Up Slopes
I U. S. and 'Turkish troops jiwajm-, 
eil'tlp'lhe slopes ■o'fJOutpbst Carson 
Friday in a drive to oust Red 
troops which grsbbed the strong- 
point Thursday night in the InitisI

agency of the United Nations, in „,VaulL
1946 and for shout 10 .'"ears prior j Allied troops clung to the south- 
to that hfld a numb«*r of federal , alope of nearby Outpost Rlko 
jobs. Prior to going with ^ e  fiin d .,,( nightfsil after routing Reds
he wss director of the Treasury 
department's Division of Monetary 
Research.

.Mundt said that '.Coe »t jU . U

(Continued on Pnge Eleven)

News Tidbits
Culkd from AP Wires

Britain. France, the U. ..S., and 
their new appointee. Semyeiiov.

Semyenov'.s appointment, they 
said, apparently put him on the 

"sameHevei as U. S. High Commis-
sioner 'James Bryant Conant and 
the British and French represen-
tatives.

er. He was a little fellow. He sat 
on the bench. But no matter how 
he felt, the team always came 
firat.”

Similarly, Fliegel argued. Sand 
always thought of the best inter-
ests- of the college students and 
players after he became, an in-

It is clear, thc.se sources said. • iStructor in economica and assist-

 

that the We.stern e_ommissioners 
will now have to deal with Sem-
yonov rather than with Gen. Chui-
kov as they have done in the past.

Semyenov’s appointment carries 
the rank of ambassador and. as a 
foreign service official, he will re-
port directl.v 'to Molotov. It makes 
the new appointee the top Soviet 
official , in Germany in place of 
ChuikoV whom he .served several 
yeays as political advisor.

Maintain^ IJaison 
He has the function of ob.serving 

the fulfltiment by the East Germsn 
Republic of its obligation under 
the Potsdam agreement and also of 
maintaining' liaison with the West-
ern Allies on "questions o f.«  gener-
al'German character.”.

Western diplomats ^ .n o t  believe

'fC o^B oed  on Paga Three)

’ \

ant liasketbail coach.
Charging a "double standard," 

Fllegal aaid Sand- was being 
blamed for practices which the 
lawyer alleged were initialed or

I British business man. working 
now in Chicago, offers ii.se of his 
furnished 14-room house near Lon- 

I don to a Texas woman who wants 
to see coronation but can not find 
acromniodations. . . . John Wayne 
being sued by his wife, has only 
J5.000 in bank, his accountant 
says.

Pierre Mendes-Franre. middle- 
of-the-road financial and economic 
expert, agrees to tr.v to form new 
.French calilnet. . , . Arthur Gori- 
frey say.s he expect.s to be back on 
TV and radio by end df July or 
first of .August.

Waterbury Judge nnlcr.s $933 
seized in raid returned to t\yo 
polii-y pool operators then fines 
them >.306 each for gambling

from the summit earlier in the day. 
Edwards said they were holding 
on with the help of a thiinderoua 
artillery, barrage.
. Chinese hold the north slope of 
Outpost Vega.s and the Turks the 
south. Fighting atop the hill, is 
with bayonets and hand grenades, 
Edwsrds said. Vegas also was re- 
j^rted seemed earlier.

U. S. Sabre jets shot 4iowh two 
Cpmmuniai MIGs,. probably . de-
stroyed another and damaged 
three in sky battles over North, 
Korea. The kills put Sabre pilots 
within 11 planes of the dne-month 
record for the Korean war.

The two MIGs were downed by 
Lt, Col. George U. Ruddell of 
Eugene. Ore., who now has .seven 
kills, and Lt. Robert H. Erdmann. 
Fairlawn, N. J., his first elalm.

with a crisia within a criais. Some 
officials believe Arm measures may 
be required to resolve the situa-
tion.

The situation was pointed up to-
day when the South Korean gov-
ernment announced it would edh- 
tinue to boycott the truce talks 
unless the Allies withdraw or 
change their latest proposals.

Indications are that an exchange 
of messages is in progress between 
President Elsenhower and Presi-
dent Syngman Rhee. although 
Eisenhower has imposed such sec-
recy restrictions on the whole 
Korean truce situation that offl- 
•ctals-'deeMned- to «onArm. that-, - ■ ■

This is why it is a double crisis: I
A decisive answer is due from | 

the Communists this week end to 
proposals put forward laat week 
end by the United Nations Com-
mand, directed by the U. S. Thus 
the government here la , primarily 
concerned wttlii the climactic stage 
of the prolonged truce negotia-
tion.*'.

Yet at thia stage it is conipe'lied' 
to_devote a consldersble amount 
of time and attention to the threat 
of re.'dstance to a truce raised by 
Rhee's government.

I f  the South Korean regime i 
actuallv goes through with its 
dell atat Idri o f ' jnt enV t « ' fight bw 
against t'he Reds for victory 
throughout all Korea, the re.sult 
could very well be to wreck any 
chances for reaching an armistice, 
even if the Communists were will-
ing to accept without further argu- j 
ment the terms most recently laid ; 
down in se.crel by the UN Com- | 
mnnd.

However, officials here are well 
aware that th_e South Korean gov-

Washington. May 29-*“</P) 
— President Eisenhower and 
Senator Taft (R., Ohio) tiv 
day avoided any {MirtyHipItt- 
ting break in their relaiioag 
despite some fundamental 
differences over U. S. j^ ic its  
in Korea and the Far £ast.| 

The. White House took the Initia-
tive only a few hours after ■8'r*stp- 
hower had aaid at a news-.conf^ 
ence that "no,”  he did not'agliH  
with Ta ft’s ssseftion Uiat Um  u , R. 
might ss well forget the United 

Nations as far as the Korean war 
la concerned.”

Eisenhower aides called la f^ a  
office to inquire s\K>ut the health 
of the Senate Republt(uin' leanr. 
They Intimated the President plan-
ned to address a note iof chaw in 
Taft, hospitalized In Cincinnati 
with an undiagnosed , liij> .pain. 
Elsenhower had sent such a. mas-
sage when the Senator was M 
Walter Reed HoaplUl hem )«irt 
week for a checkup.

Taft was publicly sllept about 
the President’s disavowal o f tha 
Ghidah’s proposal that' th «' t t  li. 
withdraw "from all further peiiM 
negotiations in Korea”  i f  present 
truce talks fall. Aidsa sgld 
would not. commsnt for sevisnal 
days, if S t  all.

But Robert A . Teft, J r./ 'tlM  
Senator’s son, noted in a teUphdAe 
interview from Cincinnati that 
Taft had said in his Tiiiisd&  
night speech he waa giving mOy 
his personal views en tM  .| m  
Eestsm ' situaUen' and hnd wSk 
these views were not int 
any’ criticism o f iriukt inv 
done or not done.”

Thft
satlsSed the diiremnce '-4)f' 
cendd not he condtrued- in * a  
”brel1t”  With the Breeldent; W  
nrould it be likeiy to be VefUeied 
in oppoeitlon to adminiatraCIfln 
policies. *

Taft is scheduled to return ■ le  
Washington Sunday. '

H ie Eisenhower and Taft aU4^ 
ments left the two most peiwerM 
men in the Republican p u t y w ^  
licly at odds not only on tha t ^ e  
future role in the Fer East i f  toieb 
talks fail but on tha mathods 'hgr 
which pgace might be attained Jn 
that area. -

Taft has fsvered a "ons-bttn”  a ^  
pcoach to a Korean samemei^ 
wrapping up also tha prohlemn' W 
Formosa and Indo-Chlu in a siR- 
gle agreement.

EUsenhower told yesterday's 
news conference that o b js e t i^  
are not attained in one great ffitd- 
den agreement that everybody eita 
down and signs. He s ^  tf tlm 
present UN truce offer is accepted 
by the Communists the Alheh 
wouli^ be in a better poettkat-'to 
go ahead withNa just program')n 
Korea than theyNne now.

Taft said in h i iT '^ e s i^  night 
s)>eech any truce under prseipi 

i conditions' is "bound'—fia--<lia 
tremely unsatisfactory' 
would divide Korea 
and it might release a 
CTilnese soldiers to be used i 
Nationalist-held Formosa 
French Indochina.

(Oonttaoed ea Page Twelve)

Bulletins
from tha AP  II^rqR

Marine tanks firing from main j ernment i.4 extremely dependent on 

(Continued on Page Eight)  ̂ (Continued on Page Eleven)

' 1.

Coronation Dress Rehearsal 
Underway in Famed Abbey

Several members of the City 

(Continued oa Page Five)

condoned by the assistant coach's , Twenty-six tiny German flags will 
superiors. j lliitter alongside American flags

in military cemetery near battle 
Creek. Mich., to mark gravc.s of 
German POWs who died at Fort 
Custer during World War II.

D.mbury Hospital says it will 
rontinue to operste its nursing 
school. St least until present-stud-
ents complete courses, alttibugh 
no new applicants are-In sight . . . 
Acting a.s-ne.s.sor,. Robert G. 
Barthaai ■ of Stratford submits 
recign'ation thei nfll)l rc*ignatlon 
in seven months by town officials 
who said they had been offered

Nq Herahl  ̂
Tomorrow

The Manchester Evening, 
Herald will not 1 pub-
lished tomorrow, Memorial 
Day. . '

London, May 29 - i/Pv— A 
dress rehearsal of Britain's big-
gest show- Q u e e n  Elizabeth's 
cqronation —  got underway in 
famed Westminster Abbey today 
with all the outer trappings of an 
opening on Broadway.

A crowd of thousands — many 
folks who know about royalty only 
from story books - - gaped at a 
strange contrast of the old and the 
new.

Crouds Gather Early

full-'«doors. this didn't seem to dim any 
of thie excitement—or awe.

It waa old England—and the 
new at its best.

A  heavy police guard waa on 
hand as St. Edward's coronation 
c r o w  n—a priceless relic—waa 
brought Into the church in a vel-
vet bag.

Those taking part In the practice 
nm were permitted to wear their 
medieval ceremonial robes over 
modem atreet clothe^.

At daybreak th;y began |wtheri 
ing many well prepaT-ed Aullh box 
lunches for a daylong vigil outaide 
the ancient Abbey

better joba—tb General Manager ! Even though the trial run of the 
H *r iy  Flood. \ \ ! > ., || ' r  show .itself was behind et)paed

, I I  ! ' ' ' i  ’ V n ,

Young Qiieen Elizabeth-TI ap-
pointed the Duchess of Nortolk as 
heristand-in and the Queen's hus-
band, the Duke of Edinburgh, had

(Coatiaoed ap Pag^ FIva)

*■1

Tokyo, May 29— (Jh— Tawepat^, 
sons were killed today w lw  *  
light A ir Force piano rtaaln i 
shortly after taking o ff t r «R  
Abaahlrt A ir Force Bane an iM r t  ' 
kaido, Japan’s BorthenUaaal 'kif 
land, the Aly Force aaid. ,

YO.SHIDA FXMt RKlMi 
Tokyo, May 29 — 9P) — PriM T 

Minister Shigem T oshida - M Hr 
today bis goverameat woald.n^ 
oppdse admiaaloa of ConaaMBlN^ 
CTilaa to the ITalted Natl ana.

_ _ _  »■ 
K ILLED  BY FALL. 

Brtetol,' .Atoy 29—1»»—P k W  
Nyerick, 40, of ForeatvIBa, .tmH 
found dead this aftensaaa 
on the main highway, hatwaas 
Bristol and ForeatviU^ ■a.Whff' 
lying on. the aide e f the *oh4'. 
near a steep hank and hfff. 
evideally faUen a diathaM aK: 
about M  feet. . ic

IR O N W O R U R  ■ V W  - V 
Southbnry. May 29—4iV4*»6ala(‘ ' 

Vargoeko, 2A ot Brldgep#rt,-Wl' 
Ironworker employed oa a 
bridge over the 
River, was lajuied eillhaRy 99e 
day after falliag 54 feet aatan^. 
barge la the atrcaaa

QUAKES R O c k .E T H n m A  ^  
Addis Ababa. Bthiafia. MUT 

29—4A;)—Sik heavy M jr a M P f t .  
shorha rooked tiw SPOi 
Motera provlaco o f WhiRg’ 
morwiag. Great

aMialy la Um '
' ahd Pw dawa.L

I'
A t
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X  - _ . v.- and Jun« O. Ploufe on Route 44A;
Albertft M. Glgfio to Roland J.' and 
Thereaa V. Miclette of Vernon, lot 
55, aect. K, In Waterfront Park 

Retiumea Prartice 
X ’t^r. IfOiiiae O. Tbbi hae returned 
to her practice on Daley road and 
Roiite-^1 after a short .stay In the 

, 5fiddlet6'wn Hospital.
Selljark Party

___________  _______________  I There were 14.tables of set-back
• X  ! In play Wednesday, night in the

'  American legion conducted town within 60 dnya after its ap-1 Nathan Hale Community Center. 
Memorial Day services Saturday pointment. -  [Prizes were awarded as follows^
will begin at 9 a. m. at the Rob- Other Items to, be acted upon

C o v e n t r y

Parades,̂ Flag^Presentati6n 
Services to 'Mfirk ̂ Holiday

X

ertaon School vrith a presentation .will be whether or not to sell the 
of k lia* and flagpole, gifts of the j Silver Street school, and authorize 
Coventry Lions Club. Approprl-* the renewing of the lease of the 
ate eervlces will follow in the j town-owned property located in 
Nathan Hale Cemetery on Monu-' Mansfield for a period of five 
ment Hill, with parade to proceed years, 
down Monument Hill to the Holiday Hour#
Center School on Main’ .street to T*he local post office will he open 
disband for services in the north   Memorial Day from 7 a.m. until in
district. Past Commander Ray-
mond L. Pender of the Green-Cho- 
bot Poat, AL, will be parade mar-
shal.

Subsequent parade- assemblies 
— with cemetery services following 

will include; At the corner of 
Routes 31 and 44A at 10:45 a. m. 
for Center Cemetery; after lunch 
in Andover bn Long Hill road; in 
Mansfield Center at First Church 
of Christ. Congregational at 3 p. 
m.; Spring HUl Cemetery. 4 p. m.

All participating are invited to 
a picnic box lunch on the lawn

a.m. only. There will be no rural 
deliveries on Memorial Day. The 
Rooth Dinrock Memorial Library 
will be closed tomorrow.

Raymond H. Bradley. Sr., has 
been elected 7 )rcsldent of the 
Waterfront Heights association. 
Other officers include "treasurer. 
Richard F. Hiltgen; secretary, Gil-
bert Harper; chairman beacti com-
mittee. .John Pitz; chairman roads 
committee. H.arvey Morris; club-
house custodian and chairman en-
tertainment, Everett Hardwick; 
co-chairman entertainment. Mrs.

Women’s first, Mrs. Myrtle JMar 
totte of WjHimantic; second, Mrs. 
Nettie Lamb of Stafford; third, 
Mrs. Mildred C. Judatz of Coven-
try. Men's first. Fred .Jones of 
Pine Lake Shores. Coventry; sec-
ond, William Loree of Willlmanlic. 
lhi:d. Burt Baker of Wllllmantlr.- 
Specials, Mrs. A. Keeffe of Willl- 
manlic. Harry Naven of Coventry 
and Mrs. Liliian Wilcox of Wllli- 
mantic. There will be a similar 
party here June tO with mcnibers 
of the Center's organizational 
committee in charge.

Maneheafer - Evening H e r a l d  
Coventry rnrrespondent, . .Mrs, 
(liarles I* Little, telephone Pil-
grim 2-62.51.

No Heralil 
- .. Toiuorrow
The Manchester Evening 

Herald will-not be pub-
lished .tomorrow, Memorial 
Dav.

Assembly Status 
On Farm Laws

o( Mr. and Mrs. George S. Nelson i Raymond H. Bradley, Sr. Dues are
IB Andover at noon

Memorial Exercises 
The Rev. Thomas F. Farrell of 

St. Thomas' Seminsry in Bloom-
field wUl be speaker at Memorial 
exercises in St. Mary’s cemetery 
on Memorial Day, at 10 a.m.. 
weather permitting. In ca.se of rain 
the exercises will be conducted in 
the church at the same time.

Children of the First Communion 
Class of the church will go to 
confession Saturday at 4 p.m. 
•n>ey will receive First Holy Com- 
iriunlon at the 10:30 a.m. Ma.»s 
Sunday. The class of 42 is com-
prised of 24 bova and 18 girls.

iThe list of b o y s  follows; 
Lorry Miclette, Roy Major. Joseph 

’ Maheu. Alan Cassidy, Richard Mc- 
Oall, Ronny Bourdeau, James Liift, 
Craig Tull.v, Raymond Nye. Pat 
Eremita. Ernest Gaudet, Richard 
Diehl. Dennis Deauville, Gerald 
Avery, Ronnie McNeil, Alfred 
Johnson, Charles Luthi. Daniel 
Coughlin, William Baiocchi. Chris 
Chlarizlo, Alex Czanyl. Wsyne 
McKinney. John Ohluhd, Michael 
Greenwood. '

The girls include Judith Bonkow- 
ski. J e a n  Bonkowskl, Paulette 

-LeBlanc, Catherine. F. i .Ah e.r t_y.. 
Sandra Johnson, Susan Mc-
Carthy. Barbara Roland, Ann 
Romano. Gloria Beaumont, Carol 
Murdock. Sandra DeLormc. Judy 
Arner, D a r l e n e  Matusiewicz, 
Cathie Lobrie. Carol Charland, 
Cktherine Machie. Kathleen Kelly, 
and Patricia Llpsky.

Srbool Notea
Parents of children of Grade. 3 

pupils In Miss M. Marjorie Kearns' 
class at the Robertson School at-
tended a presentation of "Cinder- 
11*” -yesterday. Barbsra Galenskl 
played Cinderella; Richard Wilcox, 
Prince; Carolyn Jarvis and Mar-
garet Cooper. Sisters; , Nancy 
Khrker, Stepmother; Mary Jane 
Toothaker. Fairy Godmother; Jack 
Sullivan, King’s Messenger; 
Marsha Komer. Narrator. There 
will be a chorus and a dance group 
with 34 pupils participating in the 
program.

4Grade 3 pupils of Mrs. Nancy 
radford and Miss Kearns are 
inning a field trip to the Dairy 

iijid Poultry departments at the 
tfiilverslty of Connecticut June 4. 
i  Sperlal Meeting
‘-The special town meeting Mon-, 

dky has been requested by peti-
tion to see if voters will establish 
aTcommittee of five townspeople 
t^ Investigate the practicability 
and possible cost of neighborhood 
elementary schools to accommo- 
(4te Grades 1, 2 and 3 to reserve 
the George Hersey Robcrt.son 
school’ for the higer elementary 
grades. This committee to be 
appointed by the selectmen sub- 
jset to the approval of the Board 
o f Education and report to the |

payable to Hiltgen or mail to P. O 
Box 207. South Coventry. Board 
members will be notified by mail 
of future meetings.

First Congregational 
The. Rev. Truman O. Ireland of 

the First Congregational Church 
will >ise as hl.s sermon topic ''Sta-
bility'' or 'The Mind at Ease." 
Sunday at the 10:45 a.m. services.

The ,Senior-Hi Pilgrim Fellow-
ship will not meet sgain until fall.

lioly Communion at the church 
will be June 7; Fathera Day ob-
servance on June 14; Church 
School in the form of Children'a 
Day on June 21 will conclude the 
services in this department until 
fall. A Church School picnic after 
these services will be held with 
George Moberg. superintendent, in 
charge. Further plans will be an-
nounced. There will be no Church 
Vacation School thlp year.

Second Congregational 
Parents of Second Congrega-

tional Ch\irch Sunday School pu-
pils will have a Children's Day 
Service June 21. This will mark the 
conclusion of the classes for the 
summer months.

Church services Sunday will bo 
at 11 a.m. with the Rev. Reginald
A, .Mcrrifleld. in charge______ ____

St. Mary’s
Sunday ma.s.sea in St. Mary’a 

Church in South Coventry will be 
at 7:30 a.m., 9:30 a.m., and 10:30 
a.m.. at St. Joseph's Church in 
Esgleville at 8:.30 a.m. I

Properties Transferred 
Warrantee deeds filed this week 1 

at the office of the town clerk re- j 
cording transfer of property in- i 
elude transactions of Leon J. and j 
Louise A. Porter of Hartford to . 
Mario S. Baldoni of Wethersfield, | 
lot 6, sect. 1, Waterfront Heights; [ 
Chri.stlnc H. Buck to Sylvester J. 1

State Capitol. Hartford. May 28 
- i/Pi —Here Is how the rec.ord of 
the 1953 General Assembly stood 
on agricultural legialation today as 
it entered the final hours of Its de-
liberations; • -

The a.ssembly has:
Abolished requirement that pas-

teurization date must '‘appear on 
milk raps.

Appropriated $150,000 to com-
bat vestirular exanthema, a awine 
disease.

Created five-member commission 
to study how to encourage and 
promote poultry industry.

Increased term of State Market-
ing Authority from three to six 
years.

Changed name of State Depart-
ment of Farms and Markets back 
to the Department of Agriculture 
and created a nine-member advis-
ory committee.

Increa.sed the membership of the 
State Soil Conservation Advisory 
committee from three to seven and 
reduced their terms from four to 
three years.

Tightened cohtrols over care and 
transportation of cattle to combat 
brucellosis or Bang's disease, in-
cluding a requirement that calves 
be'vaccinated; ------ --------------- ------

îB W M S I P E
m^nWSfnnSnia

L'AW (ioiiccntrates 
Ou Nexl Objcclivc

(Continued from V age One)

hsri h\impod into a snag in it.s at-
tempts to settle a local wage dis-
pute at Munlce, Ind.

Lenders of striking Loral 287 
of the UAW refii.sed Tluir.sday 
n!;;ht‘ to submit to a vote of Its 
4.800 memi)crs a .settlement 
agreed upon in Dolr.oit by UAW's 
international officers. The local 
I epresenis-employes of the Warner 
gear division of the Borg-Warner 
Corp. ami their strike, which 
.vlarted April 20. ha.s idled 40,000 
in such independents as Nash, 
Willys, Kaiser-Frazer and Stude- 
baker.

The independents depend upon 
Borg-Warner for transmissions and 
other parts. The strike started over 
production standards and incentive 
pay. UAW Secretary-Treasurer 
Emil Mazey said at Detroit he had 
received telegraphic refusal from 
local officers to submit the settle-
ment, but declined Immediate com-
ment.

Nash-Kelvinator was the "inde-
pendent” which agreed overnight 
to alter its contract, giving workers 
everything wagewise that General

M A N C H ESTER . ______________

S T A T E
STARTS WEDNESDAY

Mortors, Chrysler and Ford already 
had given.

While the "Big Three” agreed to 
up maximum penaions from $12(1- 
$130 to $137.50 monthly, including 
fedeeali Social' '̂Seeiurity . payments, 
Nash-Kelvinator and the UAW 
agreed to submit that question to a 
Joint committee for study and rec-
ommendation. X

Leonaid Woodstock. theiUAW’s 
Na.sh-Kclvinator director, said in a 
statement: ^

"The company, under its present 
agreement with the union, puts 
7.4 cents an.hour per worker into 
a trust fund for pensions and 2.6 
cents per hour per worlter into a 
fund for hospital-medical insur-
ance. The company agrees that 
out of these funds It' can match 
the increased bene<its provided in 
the GM, Ford and Chrysler agree-
ments.

“The purpose of the Joint study 
commission is to determine how 
this'best can be done to the great-
est advantage of Nash-Kelvinator 
workers.”

Mazey conferred with Briggs 
executives Thursday . and .was

scheduled to renew his conferences 
today- Rriggs is a major body and 
parts supplier for the auto Indus-
try and is the largest employer of 
UAW members., outside the "Wg 
three,’*-:".—   -

LaFOND BROS. 
STEAK HOUSE

MONSON, MASS.

Home of the "Sons of Fun”

People of Manchester — It's 
party time. We have special 
rates for parties. We also have 
bus service. For Information

CALL MONSON 8221 

Hie Funnleat Show In the Eaat

EXTENDED TORECAST

  Boston, May 29—WPi—The tein- 
perature in New England during 
the next five days, Saturday 
through next Wednesday, will 
average 2 to 6 degrees above the 
seasonal normal. Rising tem-
perature.’! over the week-end and 
then turning a little cooler about 
the middle of next week.

Precipitation during this period 
will on the average total between 
2 and 6 tenths of an Inch obiur- 
ring as showers, about Tuesday or 
Wednesday,

D A W N D A N CE
Two Banda X

V  AL SOYKA 
Plus

HARMONY BELLS 
ORCHESTRA

DANCING 8 to S
_________________________  

SATURDAY NIGHT 
By Popular Request 

FRANKIE DEE 
and Hla 18 Piece Band 
MODERN DANCING

X

A TTEN TIO N !

LaFOND BROTHERS 
STEAK HOUSE

MONSON. MASS.

SHiiday Fam ily Spaclo l 
TEN DERLOIN  STEA K 

DIN NER— $ 1J5
From 1 to d r :  M. Only 
Includea Soup nnd C o ffeex  

TeL Mouson 8221

X

X . '
X

i

M A N C H ES TER

S T A T E

%

V  R o c k v i l l e - V e m o n  X x  , ^

" Harry Lugg C h^ f Speaker " 
X y t /  Memorial Day Program
^  Rockville, ilay  29.—(Special)— .are invited to be present at Sun- 

Principal speakcp, at tomorrow's ; day’s session. Other teams in the 
Memorial Day exercises in Grove | district include Stafford Spring* 

\  Hill Cemetery will be i
Harry H. Lugg. The excrcinca will K . making an attempt-jio re-'
follow a parade slated to begin at ’ * y*”  *g.AQ . absence from Junior League spoo-

    „  . sorahip.  '
Veterans organizations and

others N̂’arren Thwnaucr. r ifS ^ a n  ofiWll meet at the Rfcreiltlon Field ^

r - . n i m l  statement today to express his 
n a i i s e  ®PP''*‘^**tion to the 150 volunteer 

Park there will be P»“ ®®' workers whose coinbined efforU/w h ile  »  ^  placed at th e .  ̂ ^
Menional Stone The line of march | advance community spirit;

i to the n ew spV rs for lh e % b :
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A Token of Appreciation

N O W  PLA YIN G
H ini

TUESD AY

JaIiR W'AVRP
“Trouble 

Alnnff The 
Wav”

Kil'l

n ta r lit  < irahAm «

“The Glass 
-  Wall”

KiS-l - 10:0.1
1 r. M. Great Kid* Hhnw! 
AIR CONDITIONKO

ALL ITS SIN ... 
ITS SPLENDOR..': 
ITS LUSTY LOVE 
FOR LIFE!

ROMULUS .rMonlt

JOSE

FERRER

i | J ( P S

W W y

M l  
of its 
a m w H

u *

l t "s N ew! I t 's N a u t ic a l!

•  T H E  C O V E  • )
RO UTE 31, C O VEN TRY— O N  THE LA KE

D A N CIN G  N IG H TLY
O RC H ESTR A  EVERY FRID A Y oifd SA TURD AY < I

A Mm-tmitA-Miistir iM tin liM tjr kt cram!

C I R C L E
wm[

THRU

T O D A Y  
SU N D A Y

 y

f o o o THE CRUELEST 
WOMAN IN ALL 
• • • AFRICA!

TNE nUTEST IF AU JINBIE MVENTIIES!

, Jnlin Way.* Tyroanp rowrr
/'D uaea 'K eed •

"A m erican  - 
« « t r o u b l k Guerillg
A LO N G  THK in the

W A Y ”  . Ph ilippine."

^8:U-«:U-10:ia l ; 4Va:2I

SUN. — TRADER HORN

 ̂ PriRcm Thtaier
...,28 village St„ Roc-kvllle 

Winner of S Academy Award.

' " M O ULO N R O U GE "
;  Jn.TecbnJcAlor.-StacriAg......

JOSE FERRER, .Plus ,

*TThe Hajndils «f Corsica”
^  starring Riehai^ Green

1000 WILDANIIWAL T H a iLL$ l
S W § f

•  T h . k t ir brttd lh H tt(K i Ifom on island of crecod ilts! 
‘  •  Ttio M ird doiih-danot of Iho s a v i|t  Iso tfi Inba!

•  The-bloodthirsty bailie of the lions! 
• The de ĵf̂ eheife of I letociw

P H 'S  . . . Stanley C lem ent. In 
"W H IT E  L IG H T N IN G "

NO ADVANCE IN PRICF.S

------
K VISIT
r O C E A N  BEACH I  

PARK 5
O A  AMUSIMINT d I A  A
Z U  FiatHFM DaNy Z U  A
•utdHT Beeini—*.*vle6eMlie S

Amusements for the whole S  
family will be found, a t g  
N e w  In g lo n c T* M ost  
B e a u t i f u l B e a c h .  Plan to 
spwid your next d ay off 
close to home but a w ay  
from everything! '

W A R N E .C O L O R
VINCENT PRICE - FRANK LOVEJOY ■ PHYLLIS KIRK
MIWY. WKS NW NCW’ l— — ™ - * " •

A T  C  A  V ET 'S 
M E M O RIAL 

D A Y
You’re heeded for reel nleeuire when you dine here . . . 

Bring your femlly or friend, and enjoy oiir fine food .erved 
In e cberinlng etmoopheye.

D A N CIN G SA TURD AY N IG H T
TO THE MUSIC OF

T HE SY M PH O N Y FO UR
with WALTER PHELPS (VooalinI)

SUNDAY DINNER S E R ^ D —12 NOON to 8:30 P. .M.

C A ' V E Y ' S
RESTA URA N T

EXTRA
SPECIAL!

PLUS

XAVIER CUGAT AND
with

ORCHESTRA 
ABBE LANE

Sat. 5Iat. For The Children "Radar hfan In Moon"

PRICES FOR THIS ATTBACTION— MAT. 14c—EVE. gl.OO 
CHILDREN 50e ALL 'HMES SAT., SUN. EVE. PRICES (Tax Incl.)

For A  Memori a l Da^ T re a t

DINE HERE

CEN TER THESPIA NS PRESEN T
r - l

O N  T HE SA M E SH O W  G
Ex CITIM fMUM ML IU8$ .

MMU i im i  mm$T uui

S H R i O I A
.lElNMIlEI

SiRgld Sdniitiiow .  2 5 c  ^  
C h ild ren ^ . .  .  .  l O c  C

6^  M M iSSIO N  “  ^
.Buy a Season Book W
of 4 0  Tickets $2.40 ^

Children’s Book of %
50 Tickef$ . . $ 1 .0 0  %

Cm * Unto UmJ 5
Reduced Rotes for Groups %

' ^ S p a r k ImeimoMOOM.mMMrcTtcvT ^

Outward Bound
BOWERS SCHOOL, JUNE 2 and 3

TICKETS $1.00A
AT WELDON’S. MICHAELS. CENTER PHARMACY, 

CENTER CHURCH AND DAIRY QUEEN

R o l l e r  ' S k a t i n g
SUN., TUESa, WED., FRI. aRil SAT. NI6HTS

SHOLES LAKESIDE CASINO
" SO UTH C O VEN TRY

SPECIAL* RA TES FO R PARTIES 
Pilgrim 2-4030

- ^ I F  *
D A N CIN G

T O M O RRO W  N IG H T

FEATURING

LEO  W A TTS

It’ ,  tenty cooking »uch a . <H|rn that 
make, dining here an event V  look 
forward to. You’ll enjoy our couHeon. 
aervlee and delightful atmoepliere, 
loo.

DINE HERE T05IORROW

ROUTE 

6 end 44

O A K
G R I L L

BOLTON

CONN.

PRESENTS

Tex Pa%-el

MAKE IT A REAL HOLIDAY!
DINE AT THREEis

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING 
OF THE SUMMER SEASON AT

Nice, long holiday weekend, so dispense with cook-
ing entirely— diniP at Three “J”r . By doinR that you’ll 
make a real holiday out of it— without straininjf the 
family budget either.

t...

The Bolton Lake House
LOCATED IN THE BEAUTIFUL HILLS OF BOLTON 

5 MILES OUT OF MANCHESTER ON ROUTE 44-A

•  FISHIN6 •B A T H IN 6  GBOATINB •PICNICKIN6
DINING ROOM —  LOUNGE BAR —  SCREENED-IN VERANDA

SERVING THE BEST IN COMPLETE DINNERS AND  
LEGAL BEVERAGES

u
D A N CIN G  T O N IG H T

TO THE TUXES OF THE EVER POPULAR

LO ^  J O Y  A N D H IS O RC H ESTR A
ALSO EVERY SATURDAY XTGHT X

N O  C O VER . . .  N O M IN IM U M ^

Smilin’ Jim’.
W etem  Cariivau Ole Wagon filaater ’
 ̂ WHAY WKNB

W iSTER N uJA M B O REE .
Smoky Joe Jim— jOion— Le»r—Mo o m—Tex 

ROtJNbS AND SQUARES 
DOOR PRIZE —  828 'WESTERN RECORDS

D A N CE EV ERY FRID A Y  
A N D  S A T U R D A Y N IG H T

During T h is Big H oliday 
W eekend Give The Fa m ily  
A  T re a t  — Bring The m  To

VILU LOUISA
FULL COURSE CHICKEN and STEAK DINNERS 

mild HOME MADE RAVIOLI
CALL MI-9-813S ^

We  CATER TO BA>dQUETS. WEDDINGS 
and OUTINGS

' . . - i

A" f '

Irtain street. Grove street to Grove j support. ^

Thui-naucr*s statement follow. 
"A compilation of figures in the

Hill- cemetery. Following .. the 
exercises the parade will march 
through the Hale street entrance, 
then along Hale street to Elaat 
street to Tolland avenue and to 
St-. Bernard's Cemetery. After the 
decoration of the graves a volley 
will be fired by the firing squad 
and the parade will return -to the 
Memorial building where it will 
disband.

The Program
The program will i>e carried out 

with George Hammond as master 
of ceremonies am follows:

Opening prayer,- Rev. Carl 
Saunders of the Methodist Church; 
General Ixjgan's Memorial Day 
Orders. Luther Gibson; Gettys-
burg addre.ss, Robert Sierakowski; 
Band .selection, Rockville Good- 
fellowship Band; address, Attor-
ney Harry Lugg; Tribute to the 
Unknown Dead, Rev. jYlaurice 
Foulkcs, rector of St. John's 
Epi.scopal Church; Decoration of 
the Cro.ss to Unknown Dead, by 
ropre.scntatlves of Veteran's or 
panizations; benediction. Father 
Broni.slaus Gaborowski of St. Jo-
seph's Church.

Plans Committee 
The members of the committee 

In charge of plans for the day in-
clude Co-chairmen William Dumas 
of the American Legion, and 
Harold Mcl.rf»ughlin of the Veter 
ans of Foreign Wars; John Wil-
liams, William Pfunder, Fred Ges- 
say. Edward Perry and Paul 
Menge of the American Legion; 
Nicholas Pawluk, D. C. Barrow 

• Jerry-Bouchard and -Luther Trou- 
ton of the V.F.W.; George Ham-
mond and Fcli.x LaCro.ssc of the 
Son.S of Veteran.s.

Km-kvllle Little I.,pagiip 
A p.irade and flag raising will 

precede the double header game 
stalling Rockville’s Little League 
schedule on Saturday afternoon, 
this being, the fourth year of oper-
ation.

Tile festivities will start with a 
parade from the Elks Home, down 
Park street to West Main street 
to the Recreation Field, at one 
o'clock. Heading the parade will 
l>e Bruno Do.s.s, Harry Pinney and 
Frank Ulitsch. who will act as 
marshahs. They will bf followed 
by membM's of the Police depart-
ment and the Boy Scouts. The Ver-
non Silhouettes will precede the 
main body of the parade which will 
be composed of the officials of the 
LilMc League, officials of the City 
of Rockville, and the Town of Ver-
non. ni,cmbcrs of the four teams 
their coaches and repre.sentatives 
of the sponsoring organizations. 
The officials and members of the 
Booster Club will follow.

Ceremony at Field .
Upon arriving at the Recreation 

Field the marcher.s will proceed 
around the track to the infield 

, where the four teams will line up. 
The ceremony will start with a 
salute to the flag under the direc-
tion of the Boy Scouts.

President John Gill of the Rock-
ville Little Ia:agiie will introduce 
Mayor Frederick Berger and First 
Selectman Herbert Pagani who will 
speak briefly. Representative 
Cohen will then be introduced. The 
players will then face the flag pole 
in the left center field for the play-
ing of the "Star Spangled Ban-
ner. "

S,c!ectman Pagan! will throw out 
the flrkt-ball with Mayor BeVger 
catclUuK: Three umpires have been, 
assigned to each game by Umpire* 
in-chicf Raymond Ramsdell. The 
first game schf-duled to get under 
way at 2 p. m. will see thp Elks 
meeting the Kosciuszko club. In 
the second game at 3:30 the 
Moose will play the PAC team.

In the event of rain Saturday, 
the entire program will be held on 
Sunday.

Officers Elected 
The Double or Nothing Club 

Vernon elected the following offi-
cers Wednesday, evening: Presi-
dents, .Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Stan-
ley; vicb presidents, Mr. and Mrsi. 
GcraVd'Newril: Secretary-Treasur-
ers, Mr. and Mrs. David^Steele,__ j

'  P'riirtire Sunday;* ' ' i  
The first practice for candidates ; 

for tile American I.#egion Junior I 

biuseball team will be held on Sun-
day at Henry Park, starting at 1 ;30 | 
p. m. with Ralph Schumey and i 
Donald Berger in charge. All boys I 
who did not reach their seven- i 
teenth birthday before January 1st 
of this year are eligibly to play and

CO M PLETE 
RA DIA T OR 
SERVICE

Rockville Area for collection front 
the 1953 American Cancer Society 
drive as submitted to the semi-
annual meeting of the Board of 
Directors o f the Ckmncctlcut Divi-
sion Is as follows; Rockville, 81,- 
435.11; Vernon. $376.75; Tolland, 
$537.89; Ellington, $558.05, total 
$2,907.80.

'In/ submitting these figures to 
.you. I should like to add that we 
hope there will be another $92.20 
collected this week ftom An area 
as yet Incomplete. If we are suc-
cessful in this attempt, we will 
have sttrpaMed our quota by $500.

“ Had it hbt been for your valu-
able a.ssi.stance and that of the 
folks who worked with you, such 
an accomplishment, would not 
have been possible.

"In passing on to you the con-
gratulations of the Manchester 
Branch and the Connecticut Divi-
sion, I should like to express to 
you and your crusaders my own 
personal . gratitude for your sin-
cere efforts on behalf of such a 
worthy undertaking, with the hope 
that the very near future will re-
ward us with a cure for and a pre-
vention of cancer.”

In the (liurches 
Rev. Forrest Alusser, pastor of 

the Union Congregational Church 
will e.\change pulpits with Rev. 
Henry Peck of Windsor Locks for 
the morning service on Sunday.

In observance of Trinity Sunday, 
ReV;- James- Av Bull,- pastor' o f the 
Talcottville Congregational Church 
will have for his sermon i lic, "In 
the Name of the Father and the 
Son, and the Holy Ghost." Fol-
lowing the'service there will be a 
brief - church meeting which all 
members are asked to attend.

There will be celebration of Holy 
-Communion at the 10 a.m. service 
at Trinity Lutheran Church on 
Sunday.

Rev. Nathan B. ’.Burton, pastor 
of the Community Met,hodist 
Church at Crystal Lake will have 
for his sermon topic at 9 a.m. 
"What Mean These Stones.” There 
will be Holy Conuiiunion.

There will be Holy Communion 
for Trinity Sunday at both the 8 
and 11 a.m. services on Sunday 
at St. John's Episcopal .Church.

The Festival of the- Holy Trinity 
will be' observed at 10:15 a.m. at 
the First Evangelical Lutheran 
Cluirch with sermon by the pastor, 
Rev. Gordon E. Hohl,

Irven Paul, professor of Latin 
America at Kennedy School of 
Missions In Hartford Seminary 
Foundation, will be the gticst 
preacher at the First Congrega- 
tional.Church of Vernon at 10:45 
a.m.

The Rockville Baptist Church 
will be open for prayer and medita-
tion on Saturday between the 
hours of 11 a.m. and 12 noon.

Talrottville OlMervanre 
There will be a Memorial Day 

program with parade at 4 p. ni. 
The Vernon Drum and Bugle Corps 
will march. Rev. F'orrest Musser. 
pastor of the Union Congregation-
al Church will speak and John 
Monaghan will deliver the Gettys-
burg Address.

Notes of Interest 
John Alley of TalcoU avenue 

has returned from Florida where 
he spent the xVInte'r Ifiohlhs: ’ “ ' 

Rev. Carl S.ninders of the 
Methodist Church was the guest 
speaker-at the High School as-
sembly this morning. •

A second Kindergarten Regis-
tration is being held in the schools 
of the Town of Vernon this after-
noon.

Rockville stores will b  ̂ closed

scene as head of occupation forces, 
renamed "security forces.” 

American diplomats responsible 
for German policy interpreted Rus-
sia’s administrati've shuffle yester*. 
day as mere, imitation of the west-
ern move in 1649r AI) available eyi-- 
dence, they said, indicates Moscow 
intends to keep its occupation army 
in East Germany for. some Ume 
despite the. "new look’ ’ on the con-
trol apparatus, ’X  

Rumors havA been'current for 
more than a year th*t Russia 
might pull it* troops out .of Ger-
many and sign a peace treaty with 
the Communist-dominated. East 
German regime.

*rhe Russian move in East Ger-
many could be a prelude to such a 
far-reaching policy, maneuvei;. But 
top Atrierican diplomats have been 
operating on the theory tliat Rus-
sia would not - attempt this until a 
powerful East fcierman army was 
trained and equipped. Moscow is 
believed only halfway through this 
task, although the pace has stepped 
up in recent months.

Clues Lacking 
Ab  Police Hunt 
Sailor’s Slayer

(Continued From Fag* One]i'

No one can reasonably expect, 
hegotlattons o f this-- kind-*—where 
two sides are so far apart—to give 
any clear indication at the begln-

X ;
Gen. William K. Harrison, 

chief UN truce negotiator, on 
reeumptlpn of truce talks.

Those people hold more confer-
ences than a military staff. 
—Sen. Richard B. Russell (D„ 
 ̂ Ga.), on difliriilty of contacting 

Department of Agriculture offi- 
dais.

car. His empty Wallet was under 
the front seat.
' The automobile was found 
parked and locked on Harford ave- 
liue In downtown Baltimore yes-
terday. Police were still checking 
reports that several Coast Guards-
men had been seen riding in it.

The" sailor’s parents-, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Rusln of Mildred, said 
they understood some Coast Guard 
acquaintances in Baltimore ac-
companied Rusin part of the Way 
on his trips home.

His ship is In drydock here. He 
had made two .trips to Mildred, the 
family said, and apparently 
dropped the Coast Guard friends 
off in New Jersey before visiting 
the home of a slater, 1 Mrs. M, 
Zondorak of Rochelle Park, N. J, 
lianied to Mildred, a small Sulli-
van County mining town in the 
mountains near Towanda. by a 
womSn friend he 'apjtarently 
picked up in New Jersey. They 
were not sure of her name and ad- 
<ire.ss.

Rusin had been married twice 
The second wife, his parents said, 
was last heard from about a year

 go, somewhere in the CaroUnaa.
Survivors include the parents, 

Mrs. Zondorak, two sisters in MiN 
dred; Mrs. Joseph Concert, a sis-
ter in Brooklyn; Mrs. John Lucas, 
a sister in Elmira, N. Y.; and three 
brothers—Martin Rusin o f Boon- 
ton Lake, N. J,, William Rusin of 
Ulster, Pa,, and Nick Rusin of 
Jordan Valley, Pa. S ' '

The father Is a factory worker 
at Elmira, N. Y.

TOUGH BREAKS

Beverly Hills. Calif., May 29— 
(F)—Actor Jim Backtis is recover-
ing from a couple of tough breaks.

While golfing, he fell atjd broke 
two tlhs. And when he came home.

Gasoline
SEE O UR USED C A R  

A DVERTISEMEN T

mm k

T W O  O V E N S
H -' I T A M A : •

Miss Gertrude Carrier (left), 
first grade teacher at the Hollis-
ter School who is retiring from 
teaching in June, was honored 
with a reception last night In the 
auditorium of the Hollister School, 
at which time Superintendent nt. 
Schools Arthur H. llling, on behalf 
of her associates, pre.sented her 
with a sterling silver candelabra 
and bowl.

Herald Photo.
About 200 associates, friends 

and former pupils of the popular 
teacher attended the affair and 
presented her with several other 
gifts, including an orchid corsage.

Punch and cookies were served 
with Miss Esther Anderson, a 
teacher at the Hollister school and 
Mrs. Fred Carpenter, a friend of 
Miss Carrier, pouring.

throughout the day on Saturday, 
Memorial Day.

These will be a Fish Fry Sun-
day at 5 p. m. at the Moose Home, 
18 Elm street. The fish for the fry 
wore caught recently by a group 
of ton membei's of the Moose.

The members of the 8th grade of 
the East school will visit New 
York City on.Monday, June 1st.

The sophomore class of the 
Rockville High School is spon.sor- 
-Ing-r. benefit movie, today; and tOr. 
morrow at the Palace theater.

Induct Four Men
Four young men from Tolland 

County .will be inducted into the 
Armed forces Tuesday under the- 
Selective Service program, willi no 
one from Rockville leaving at this 
time. . .

The group includes Anthony M. 
Lusa; Stafford Springs; Elmer Eu-
gene Chappell, Columbia; Joseph 
Maurice Sullivan. VVillimantlc and 
Jacob Jo.seph Zelonka Jr., of Staf-
ford Springs.

Road Work Stops
About '20 miles or road construc-

tion In Vcinon. Tolland, Willing- 
ton. Ashford, nnd Union, wa.s step-
ped this morning for the holiday 
week end and will bo resumed 
Tuesday, according to the Stale 
Highway Department.

Tlie stoppage was made Fn 
construction machinery would not 
interfere with traffic.

The department .saiil construc-
tion areas were put in the best 
possible condition for passage l/v 
automobiles. Road surface treat-
ment halted throughout the state.

Birth
A .son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 

Norman Johnson of 6 Ran street 
May 27 at Mt. Sinai Hospital, 
Hartford.

F orm er Resident Dies
Mrs. Mabel H. Glaser, of Hart-

ford. a native of Rockville, died 
Tuesday at her home.

She was born Oct. 13. 1879, a 
daughter of the late Randall H. 
and Mary A. Sparks Haling, The! 
funeral will be held Monday at [ 
1:30 p. m. in the James T. Pratt 
Co. Chapel. 71 Farmington ave-
nue. with burial . in Grove Hill 
Cemetery. Rockville. ;

Taleottvllle items are now han- 
dled 'through the Manchester Eve- ] 
ning Herald Rockville bureau lo- ; 
catrd at One Market street, tele-
phone Rockville .5-3136.

Molotov Reported 
Gaining in Power

(Continued From Page One)

there is any simple answer as to 
whether the shift means a funda- 
menfkl change in Soviet policies 
toward Germany, but the possl- 
 bilit-y- is the -subject of - -much -dis-
cussion.

In this connection. Westerners 
arc paying particular attention to 
statements on Germany made in a 
Pravda editorial last Sunday. They 
say that particular paragraph did 
not get the attention it deserved.

In it, the Soviets hinted at the 
dcslrabiliy of .solving individual 
prohlem.s individually and not 
necc.ssarily all international prob-
lems at once.

One such problem, listed whose 
individual solution might ease ten-
sion, was that of Germany.

This led diplomats to the specu-
lation on the possibility of a call 
for a Four-Power conference on 
Germany at the high commissioner 
level and caused them to Stress the 
importance of Molotov's direct 
control.

LITTLE CHANGE SEEN
Washington. May 29— Top 

American officials .saw no sign to-
day Russia will withdraw its 300,- 
000 troop.sXfrom Germany soon as 
a follow-up \to putting a civilian 
comnii.ssar in charge of East Ger-
man policy.

They tended tb discount the im-
portance oL Russia's action, view-
ing it mair)l>' as a belated effort to 
catch up on .something the Weat 
did nearly four years ago.

The U. S.. Britain and France re-
placed their military occupation 

i set-up with a civilian high gpmmis- 
I Sio n in West Germany in 1949. A 
top rank general was kept oq the

John Curtis and his brother, in 
1848. rooked tip something pn their 
Franklin stove which they called 
"State of Main Pure Spruce Gum," 
the father of chewing gum.

QUINN’S
PHARMACY

OPfcN SUNDAYS
9 A.M. to 1P.M.  
6 P.M. to 9 P.M.

• CLEA N IN G

• REPA IRIN G

• REC O RIN G

Prompt Mrvice for *11 make* 
In our apecixlly staffed radim- 
tor repair department.

BRO W N -
BEA UPRE

 ̂ ineorporated

X 3 0  BISSELL ST .

M l.9 .5234

^ K U L  M O THS W ITH

S g i e U o S f ^ v A P o i t i
BaaM v* 8ra*»cH on .  .  .  N a W arfc for You
InTuible v.pof from Ex pe l l o  crystalf pene-
trates every seam, pcKkct and underlining of 
a garment killing all nnoth life...gives sure 
protection to your valuable furs and woolens.

No work. Simply put hanger 
in closet or garment bag or 

sprinkle cryMals in chests 
or drawers. Harmless to 

humans and pets. Pleas-
ant fragrance. A quick 
airing and clothes are 
ready to weat. ^

vfavuiJtf.'i .pmtrmimg

LARGE EXPELLO 
H A N G E R ...............89c

SMALL E-XPELLO 
HANGER ............. 88c

CAN LARGE 
CRYSTALS . .

CA.N Sm'a LL 
C R Y STA LS..

89c

HIGH-TEST INSECT 
SPRAY . . . ; .......... 89e

/ i

VISIT

O UR

MOTH
CLINIC

FULL LEN GT H  ZIPPER O PEN IN G  
G ARM EN T B A GS

No more fighting clothes into bag —  eany 
access with full length openings.

a FLEXIBLE a WA.SIIABLE
a NON-TILT STEEL • e XTR.-X STRONG

a »ULDE\V p r o o f  . * ^^AIN PROOF 
.if  WATERPROOF • P l'ST  PROOF 

a l^EAR RESISTA.NT
• Qt7K'6

. SPECIAL 2 For $3.00

W O N  D E R O V E N

S A ’

COM! m i s i r  iH Mi m w v i

s r  $ 1 8 4 .9 5  -

KEMP’S
763 M A I N  S T R E E T

INCORPORATED

■ n R E S
W H ILE T H EY LAST!

25%
(EXCHANGE CASING)

- . . . , ' . ./iirrs^.-*- . -wvjnnh

FIREST O N E —  A M O C O ' 
G O O D YE A R ~  M O H A W K

B A T TERIES 
25% O FF

"liSKfcHAS’dE  OLD BA'ITERY)

OUR STATION IS 
OPEN A U  DAY 
MEMORIAL DAY

SAVE UP TO $400
O N L A T E M O DEL USED C A RS

A LL C A RS D R A STIC A U Y RED UCED FO R 

’ T H IS SA LE! D O N T MISS T H IS BIG
...•••..s. TW .W .II iin iiaiaiii iiiil'ira w - ••     v  K.......... “ -..en^miawvr'inT. _  .. V.-gaaJs*

OPPORTU NITY T O  SA VE REA L M O NEY!

/ /  T a k e  A  N ash A i r i l y t e  
Wde Beford Y M  Oecid^'

TRY TH E WORLD’S 
MOST MODERN CARS 

IN THREE GREAT SERIES

WE MEAN BUSINESS!
LIMITED TIME!

EXTRA SPECIAL!

G AS 19.”
G A LLO N

W «'ra out to M t a  m w  rocerd . . 

so co m * p r tp o rtd  for th« dool o f o 

lifo tim*. Im mtdioto doihrtry ou 

most modols.

W E W O N 'T BE 
O U T-TRA DED

a  ‘‘Y w r  H a n a t a w *  H a t h  B a a i a i ”

369 CEN TER STREET A T W EST 'CE N TER ST RE H  —  T E L m O N E  MI-3 "4079
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.. Offertory, "Andante Sostenuto” 
'—by Batiste.

Hymn of Preparation. "In Christ 
'  There Is No East' or West."

Sermon, "Jesus Christ: The 
Hope of World Peace."

I Recessional. Hymn, "O Beautiful 
I tor Spacious Skies."
I Organ Po^tlude, "Antiphon"—by 
i Sullivan.

T-ninlere'- " e e k
Monday. 6:45 p. m.. Vacation 

Bach church school committee at Second 
-  ji 90.1 Congregational Church.

Scripture Reading, Mktthew 28.1 Tue.sday. 1 :.30 p. m.. Prayer
_ 16-20 „  j ,  , ' Group One at Mrs. Bessie Colpitts.

Hymn, "O Word of God Incarnate ; ^  Prayer Group Two at
Mrs. Catherine Balch.-.,

Center Oongregntlonal Church 
Rev. ClUford O. Simpson, Pastor 

Rev. Dorothy Pease, 
Minister of Education 
Dr, Watson Woodruff, 

Minister Enierltus 
Andrew R. Watson, 

Minister of Musle.

8:00, 9:15 and 11:00 
Prelude. "Meditation” 
Anthem, "Jesu Joy 

Desiring”

Solo, "There la No Death" O’Hara 
Robert Uebe

Offertory, “Elegle” ........Massenet
Sermon, "Go, B a p t s i n g  arid 

Teachlhg"
Hymn, "Lord, Speak to Me, That

I May Speak’  ̂; r . ........... Miller
Postlude, “Postlude” ..........  Stern

9:16 Caiurch School for all ages, 
kindergarten through junior high.

11:00 Church School for- pre-
nursery through lower Junior 
grade 4

4:80 PUgrlm Fellowship picnic 
for 6th, 7th and 8th graders of 
Center Church.

7:00 Junior and Senior CYP 
Clubs,, guest o f Luther Leagiie. 
Hmanuel Church 

7:00 Young Adults 
The' Week 

Wednesday—
1:80 Women’s Federation meet-

Ing.  ̂ ,
8:80 Boy’s Choir rehearsal 
6:80 Appreciation dinner for 

church school teachers at Altna- 
velgh

7:80 Senior Choir rehearsal 
Thursday 8:00 New Members 
night

Friday 8:30 Pilgrim Choir re-
hearsal  ̂ .

Saturday 9:30 Cherub Choir re-
hearsal ^

6:30 Girl Scout Troop One 
 upper

Community Baptist Church 
598 East Center Street 

John R. Neubert. Minister 
Ormand J. West, Jr„ Organist

Sunday, May 31. 10:00 a. m. 
Prelude, Andantlno—Behur.
Call to Worship.
Hymn, "God of Our Fathers. 
invo^Ubn and' the LorlTs' Pfay- 

•r.
Children’s Story.
Hynm, My Faith Looks Up to 

Thee.
Scripture Lesson, John 11:17-29. 
Pastoral Prayer.
Worship Through Giving. 
Anthem, "Come, Holy Ghost”— 

Palestrlna-Roberts.
Doxology and Dedication of Of-

fering.
Sermon, "Testimony, Prayer and 

Resurrection."
Hymn, "God Bless Our Native 

Land.”
Benediction.
Postlude, "Pastorale"—Deshayes 

’The Week
Monday, 8:00 p> m., Church busi-

ness meeting.
’Tuesday, 8:00 p. m.. Business 

and Professional Women's Circle 
meets at Mrs. C. W. Kibble's, 38 
Kensington street.

Wednesday, 8:00 p. ni.. "East 
of Main Women's Circle" meets at 
Kirkhams, 83 Adelaide road.

Thursday, 10:30 to 3:00 p. m.. 
Hartford Association ‘Women's 
meeting at Blue Hills Baptist 
Church. 690 Blue Hills avenue. 
Hartford. Luncheon. Speaker; Mrs. 
Ralph Palmer of the denomination.

8:00 p. m., "West of Main Wom-
en's Circle" meets at the Ifoung's, 
107 Keeney street.

F'riday, 6:30 p. m., Choir re-
hearsal at the church.

Saturday. 8:15, Ordination serv-
ice at the Canton, Conn., Baptist 
Church.

7-10 p. m., Pastor's office hours 
at the church. ) . ^

Wednesday, 7:00 p.'m.. Choir re-
hearsal.

8:00 p. m.. Woman’s Society of 
Christian Service meeting.

Wednesday through Saturday,' 
the pastor will be away from the 
com?nunlty attending the Annual 
Conference sessions at Chatham, 
Ma-ss.
. Sunday. June 7, 9:30 and 11:00, 
Services of Holy Communion.

11:00 a. m.. Installation of the 
Official. Board.

Conoordt^Evan^lleal I^utheran 
Church

Winter and Garden Streets 
Rev. Erich Brandt, Pastor 

Ivan Beckwith 
Organist and Choirmaster

evil, contradicts Itself, sind must 
finally yield to the eternal Truth, 
or the'divine Mind, expressed in 
Science!”   

South Methodlct Church 
Main Street and Hartford Road 
Rev. Fred K. Edgar, Minister 

Rev. Percy K. Smith, 
Associate Minister 
Herbert .A. France, 
Minister of Music

'’guages, heard locally every Sunday 
evening at 7:30 over WON8.
6:30. p. m., "This is the Life”  

WKNB-TV (UHF) and at 11:45 p. 
m. WNHC-TV.

Sunday, May 31
Services of Worship at 8:00 and 

10:45.
Prelude. "Ave Maria''-Schubert. 
Hymn. "Ten Thousand Times Ten | 

Thousand''

, Today, 3:00-4:00 and-7 :00-8:00 p. 
m.'-Registration for Holy Com-
munion on May 31.

.Saturday, Memorial Day—Begin-
ning at 11 a. m., Walther League 
Outing at Buena Vista, West Hart-
ford. ,

-The Week
Monday, 7:30 p, m.. Meeting of 

Young People's Society.
Tuesday, 7:30 p. m., Sunday 

School staff.
VV'cdnc.sday. 12 noon, "Momenta

, /

St. Mary's Episcopal Church 
Church and .Locust Streets 

The Rev. Alfred I.,. Williams, 
R'cetor

The Rev. John ,|. Johnson, 
CHirate

Trinity Sunday, May 31.
”  '8:00 'am.. Holy Oo'rhmu’nibri.'

Celebrant, the Rector.
9:25 a.m.. Holy Communion.

   Celebrant, the Curate. Inslnicted 
children's Eucharist for Kinder-
garten through Grade 4 of Church 
School with parents and feachers. 
Upper school in cla.ss at thjs hour. 
Instructional addre.ss by Rector.

10:25 a.m., Brief (10 minutel 
•ervice for upper departments of 

' Church School. Roll- taken in lower 
grades at this hour.

11:00 a.m.. Morning Prayer and 
-  Holy Baptism with sermon by the 
, Rector. Senior choir. Musical out-

line of this service.
. -^.Processional,-  "Come, Thou-. -AJ- 

mighty King!" . i
"•Baptismal H y m n , ,  “The King 

of Loye"
Sequence, "Holy, Holy, Holy!" 
Offertory, "1 Am Alpha and

Omega”  .......................    Stainer
Recessional, ’ 'Holy Father, Great 

Creator!”
Wednesday:
10:00 a.m.. Mid-week celebration 

tt  the Holy Communion.
Secular Events!
The Men's CTuh will meet for 

- upper Monday at 6 p.m. at the 
'home of John A ,. Trotter at 
-.Columbia Lake.

Thn monthly supper meeting of 
the 50-50 Club (married couplc.s) 
will be held in the parish house 

.JYlday at 7 p.m.
'• Weekly organizations all meet at 
;thelr regular hours.

Sunday, May 31, The Festival of 
the Holy Trinity:

8:45 a. m. Sunday School. 
10:15 a. m. Worship Service. 

Prelude::
"Andante Religioso”

Henry Smith
Sermon: "Our Triune God"
Anthem:

"Ble.ss Thou the Lord,”
Mlkall Ippolltof-Ivanoff 

Offertory—
"Sumiltcation,” Rudolf Dittrich 

Postliide:
Postlude on "Nlceaea” ,

F. Leslie Calver 
1:45 p. m. Senior Choir 

leaves Church to conduct service 
at the Lutheran Home for the 
Aged in Soiithbury at 3:30 p.- m. 

The Week
Monday: 8 p. m. Convention 

of the United Lutheran Synod of 
New York and New England open-
ing service—«t  'Trinity Lutheran 
Church, New Haven.

Tuesday: 6:30 p. m. Ladles' 
Aid potiuck supper meeting. A 
“Wedding-Pageant” will follow the 
meeting.

Tuesday: 8 p. m. Mernbers are 
invited to attend the 250th anni-
versary celebration of the Ordin-
ation of Justus Faickner, Arst Lu-
theran Pastor ordained in Ameri-
ca, at Battell Chapel, Yale Uni-
versity. New Haven, sponsored by 
our Synod. Dr. Abdel Ross 
Wentz, speaker. Music directed 
by Maestro Giuseppi MoschettI, 
Organist and Director, St. John's 
Lutheran Church, Allentown, Pa. 

Wednesday:
3:30, Children's Choir rehearsal. 
7:30 p. m.. Senior Choir re-

hearsal.
8 p. m. Ordination Service of 

Synod at Trinity Lutheran 
Church, New Haven: 14 pastors 
will be ordained.

Emanuel I.4itheran Church 
Carl E. Olson, Paator 

Philemon Anderson, Assistant to 
the Pastor

Clarence W.. Helalng, Organist and 
Choirmaster

Trinity Sunday, May 31.
9:00, Divine Worship with Holy 

Communion; Church School in 
parish building.

10:45. Divine Worship with Holy 
Communion and reception of new 
members: Nursery in parish build-
ing.
Prelude, Prelude on ‘ 'Break Thou 

the Bread of Life"—Bingham. 
Solo (first service) — Mrs, Elsie 

Gustafson.
Anthem (second service) ” 0  Love 

How Deep"—Titcomb.
Offertory. Prelude on “ Beautiful 

Saviour" -Edmuntlson. 
Cpntmunion Mfi'Utation. —'.Pastor 

Olson.
Postlude. “ (Thorale in E Major"— 

Franck.
4:00-8:00, "Missionary Tea" and 

open house at the parsonage.
7 :00, Luther League, with Arthur 

Anderson as speaker, and CYP club 
as guests.

The Week
Monday, 7;(K). Explorer Scouts; 

7 :30, Board of Trustees.
.Tuesday,. 3:15, Brownies; 6130, 

Boy Scouts; 8:(X), Church Council.
Wednesday, 6:30, Dorcaa-potluck 

supper and picnic at home of Hazel 
Johnson.

7:30, Emanuel (Jhoir.
Thursday, 6:30, Girl Scouts. 
’Friday, 8 .00. "Brotherhood ladlei^ 

night; speaker. Dr. Vernon Ander-
son  of Storrs.

Saturday, 10:00, Junior Mission-
ary Society.

11 ;00, Junior Confirmation class.

Offertory solo, "My Task ’ *-A sh -
ford.

Marjorie Hall, Soprano 
Anthem, "Eternal Rest. Grant 

Them, O I-ord" - Hunt.
Jean Kraft, Contralto** 

Offertory anthem, "Recessional"** 
DeKoven. ’

Hymn, "O God Our Help in Ages 
Past"

Sermon, ’ 'For Belter or For 
  Worse"- Dr. Fred R. Edgar. 
Dedication of Memorial Gifts**. 

Hymn, “ Guide Me. O Thou Great 
Jehovah".

Postlude, "P om p and Circum-
stance"- -Elgar.

•Only at 8:00 o'clock service. 
••Only at 10:45 o'clock service. 
9:30 and 10:45 a. m., Church 

School; 10:45 a. m,. Nur.sery; Ep-. 
worth League is on Annual Me-
morial week-end at Point O' Woods. 

The Week
Monday, 7:30 p. m.. Official 

Board meeting in the (JhapcI. All 
members of the 1953-4 Quarterly 
(Conference are invited to attend 
and to find out about their official 
duties.

Wednesday. 7:30 p. m,. Teacher 
Training Class; 8:00 p. m.. Spiritual 
Life Class.

Thursday, 1:00-2:00 p. m.. Prayer 
Group.

Friday, 7:30 p. m., (Choir re-
hearsal.

The New England Southern Con-
ference of the Methodist (Church 
will meet at Chatham, Mass., from 
June 3 to 7. Plan now to spend at 
least one day at the Conference.

lof Comfort " WNHC-TV. 
i W'cdncsday, 7:30 p. m., Ladles' 
Aid.'

1 Friday, 6:30 p. m., Junior choir.
Friday at 4:00 p. m,, and Satur-

day at 10:00 a. m.. Confirmation in-
struction.

Covcniint (.'nngrrgatinnal Church 
Itev. (i. A. Suber, Paator 

Ernest ('. Johnson, Jc., Organist

Second Congregational Church. 
Arnold W. Tozer, Minister 
Barclay F. Wood, Organist 

and Choirmaster

Sunday, May 31—
(Church School, 9:30 a. m.

. Morning worahip, .10;45.
Hymns;
"Spirit of God, Descend Upon Mv 
Heart’
"O Love ’That Wilt Not Let Me

“ Lead, Kindly Light”
Also special music by the choir 

and organ.
"Fire In The Bones” —A Sermon 

on Christian funerals.
12:45 Pastor'a class meets at 

the close of morning worship.
6:30 Mu Sigma Chi meets at the 

church, with the Mattesons.
The Week

Monday—
6:45. Joint Vacation Church 

School meeting with North Metho-
dist Church in our vestry.

7 :00 Girl Scouts.
Tuesday -

7 :00 Boy Scout meeting. 
Wednesday—

8:00 Important Church Meeting; 
to hear reports of the renovation 
committee and appropriate neces-
sary funds for the renovation. All 
members and interested friends 
are urged to attend-

7:45 Senior Choir rehearsal. 
Thursday -

7:00 Junior Choir rehearsal. 
Friday—

Junior-Hl Pilgrim Fellowship. 
Announcement- Children's Day 

will be observed on June 14. All 
parents desiring to have children 
baptized are urged to speak to 
Mr. Tozer as soon as pos.sible. 
Adults will be received into mem-
bership on June 21.

Talcottville Congregational 
Church

•faniea A. Bull, Pastor 
.Mrs, Anthony Crbnnetll, 

Director of Music

Sunday, May 31  
9:4') a. m. Sunday School:

11:00 a. m. Morning Worship Serv-
ice. Rev. William Jackson, pastor 
of the U:\on Baptist Church, Hart-
ford, will be the speaker.

11:00 a. m. Church time Nurs-
ery, Mrs. Albert Youngstrom in 
charge.

7:1.'> p. m. Organ vesper.
7 :30 p. m. Evening service. Rev. 

Jackson, speaker.
The Week ^

Wedne.sday-
7:30 p. ni. Bible Study and Pray-

er Hour.
8:30 p. m. Choir rehearsal.

The Salvation Army 
661 Main street

Captain Norman S. Marshall

Sunday. May 31.
9 :.30, Sunday school,
10:,50, Holiness meeting.
2:00, Hospital visitation.
2 :00. Silver Lane Sunday School.
3 :00, Salvation Army Memorial 

Service to be held in East Ceme-
tery.

6:45, Open air Evangelism by 
Citadel Band.

7 :00, Old fashioned prayer meet 
ing.

7 :30, Salvation meeting. Music by 
the Citadel Band and Songsters.

The Week
Monday, 7 :30, Friendship Circle 

meeting at Citadel. . .
Tuesday, 2:00, Women's Home 

League meeting at Citadel.
6:45, Songster rehearsal.
8:00, Band rehearsal.
Thursdav. 7:30, Mid-week holl- 

'ri'es's hi'e'etihg....... ...............................
8:30, Open Air Evangelism at 

Main and Birch streets.
Friday, 6:30, Corps Cadets meet-

ing.
7 :30, Torch Bearer meeting at 

Citadel,
7 :30, Crusader meeting at Cita-

del. Games and weiner roast in 
Citadel Park.

Saturday, 10:00, Junior Legion 
meeting.

CoAnecticut

Nutmeg Gratings
By flM SCOTT

Smoke Ring Depnrtnient , -* of a tovrn Is geared to the tobacco 
A, strange assortment of trade crop and merchants advance credit 

jouniab, house organs and puff  ̂on the strength of crop prospects, 
sheets from a variety o f industries,' Everyone talks "leaf”  and exclte- 
enterprises an.d organizations ffnd ment runs at high pitch during the 
their way to the managing editor's harvest and selling seasons, 
desk here. Occasionally we manage Southerners find a great deal of 
to scan one or two when time al- amusement In so-called "Engjlsh" 
lows. This week our selection in- I ctgarcts. Any youngster who ha*/ 
eluded the Cigar Valley News. ever pulled weeds during the sum- 

The News is a slick paper affilr

s^ a * o r  ̂ r o ^  ’The°bodv t^ne and Vi ĝinia*  ̂ Straight tobacco with

3, No. 5, the issue which we saw, 
has a picture of an attracUve

ROUTING CHICKENS
If you pUti chicken this hoiiday weekend, be sure to 

get it bef(>re‘Saturdsy or order ahead.

ROQER O L C O n
403 West Center Street Mitchell 3-7853

for

Merkel

Heber

First Church of Christ, Scientist 
Masonic Temple'

North Methodist Church 
447 North Main Street 
John E. Post, Minister 

Janses W. MrKay, Minister of 
Musle.

jMrshlp at 9:30 and at 11:00.
3  Church school at 9:30 a. m. with 
Buperintendents Rice and Field in

rarge.
Organ Prelude." "The Lost 

O tord"—by SulliVan.
-  ProcMsional HjTnn. “ God of Our 
n th ars.”
. Anthem by the vested, choir, 

*Slema] Life"—by Dungan.
* Reading, "Memorial

\
 ertpturo Lesson. Micah

r.

Sunday .Service, 11:00 a. m.
Sunday School, 11:00 a. m.
Wednesday evening meeting, 8 :00 

p. m.
Reading Room Hours:
Tuesdays and Fridays, 12:00— 

4 :00 p. m.
Wednesdays, 7:00—7:55 p. m.
The public is cordially invited to 

attend our services and use our 
reading room.
_ IJAncienl And Modem Necroman-
cy, Alias Mesmerism And Hypnot-
ism. Denounced" will be the sub-
ject of the Lesson-Sermon for Sun-
day May 31, 1953. The Golden Text 
is from J o n ^  2:8, 9. "They that 
observe lying vanities foresake 
their own mercy .. Salvation is of 
the Lord."

Selections from the Bible include 
the following; "Blessed is the man 
that endureth temptation: for when 
he is tried, he shall receive the 
crown of life, which the Lord hath 
promised to them that love him.” 
(James 1:12).

Ckirrelative passages from the 
(3iristian Science t e x t b o o k ,  
“ Science and Health wiUi Key to 
the Scriptures." by Mary Baker 
Eddy, Include the following (p. 
178): "Mortal .mind, acting from 
the basis of sensation in matter, 
la animal magnetism; but this so- 
called mind, from which comes all- 

V

Sunday, May 31
9:30 a. m. Sund.’̂ y .school 

all ages.
11:00 a. m. Nur.seiy for chil-

dren whose parent-s de.sire to wor-
ship God.  

11:00 a. m. Trinity Sunday
"Service; .....................
Prelude—Idylle ..........
Hymn -

Holy. Holy. Holy ..
Old Testament Le.sson

I I.saiah G3:7-9
New Testament Les.soii.

John 4:1-26 
Anthem -Sing Unto God...Stairs 
Hyifm —

Jesus Calls Us ........ Alexander
Sermon: I BelievV In God^ . ..
Offertory -Offertory ........ Heller
Hymn Ancient of Days . . Doane 
Postlude —
The Cinisadei'S ...........   VoIIvfnann

11:50 a. m. Ch\(rch meeting
for all jnember.s. ,

6:00 p. m. CSiurch picnic and 
Hymn sing at Welle.s' farm. 
Everyone is invited. . The picnic 
will be potiuck,

Tuesday. 8:00 p.„ m. Adult
Bible Study Group meets in the 
parsonage.

Wedne.sda y—
10:30 a. m. Ladie.s’ Mis.sion-

ary Society meets in the church,
3:30 p. m. Brownies meet in

the church.
-Thursday, 7:30 p. m. .Senior 

choir rehearsal in the chancel.
Frid'ay, 7:00 p. m. Junior

High Fcllow.shlp meeting in the 
church.

Saturday, 7:30 p. m. Friendly 
Town hosts and hostes.scs nieet in 
the church.

Bolton Consregational (Church 
Rev. .'\rthiir .4. Wallace, Minister 

Waller (irzyb. Organist and 
Choir Director

Sunday, May 31:
9:00 a. m.. C2uirch School.
10:00 a. m.. Morning Worship. 

Prelude, Sleep On In Visions of 
Rest Schumann.

Processional Hymn, “ God of Our 
Fathers. Who.se Almighty Hand" 

Anthem, "One World" -  Bratton- 
O'Hara-Wilson.

Offertory. Prayer Beethoven. 
Hymn of Preparation. "O Beautiful 

for Spacious Skies."
Sermon: "The Lessons of this 

Hour."
Recejssional Hymn, “ These Things 

Shall Be. "
Postlude (Jhorale: The Peaceful 

Forests—H. Isaak.

Church of the Nazarene 
466 .Main Street 

C. E. Winslow. 5llnlstrr 
F'lorenee \Voo<I and Gertruda 

Wilson. Co-organists

Sunday. May 31 
9:30 a. m.. Church School. Ten- 

ny.son McFall. superintendent.
10:45 a. m.. Worahip Service, 

subject, "Potency of Pentecost."
6:30 p. m., Nazarene Youth 

Service in lower >apditorium 
Marth.a McKiniicy; presment.

7':30'p. m., Ev’cning cvangeilsttc 
aervire, subject, "Novelty of the 
New."

The Week
Monday, 7:30 p. m.. Crusaders. 
Tue.sday, 8 p. m.. Meeting of 

the official board.
Wednesday. 7:45 p. m,, Annual 

church business meeting. All 
members are urged to attend.

Thursday, 7 p. m.. Caravan pro-
gram.

Gns|iel Hall 
415 Center Street

10:30 a. m.. Breaking of bread. 
.,12:.15..p.-Jt)-» Sunday- school.
7:00 p. m.. Gospel meeting.

The Week
Tue.sday, 8 p. m.. Prayer meet-

ing.
Friday, 8 p. m.. Prayer meeting.

St. James' R. C. Church 
Rev. John F. Hannon, Pastor 

Rev. George P, Hughes 
Rev. Edgar F. Farrell

Sunday Ma.s.se.s:
For adults: 6, 7, 8. 9, 10 and 11 

o’clock, with two Ma.sses at 9, one 
in the main auditorium for adults 
and one for the children In the 
basement, and two Mqsses at 10. 
one in the main auditorium and 
one in the b,\scment.

Zion Evangelical Lutheran Chtirch 
Missouri Synod 

Cooper and High Streets 
Rev. Paul G. Prokopy, Pastor 

Miss Marion A. Krdin, Organist

May 31—Trinity Sunday.
9:00 a. m., Sunday school. (Note; 

Free bus transportation for chil-
dren whose parents cannot bring or 
send them, or live at a distance. 
For information, kindly call 9-0408.)

9:30 a. m.. Adult Bible'Class.
10:00 a. m.. Nursery in the Par-

ish House during church worship.
10:00 a. m., Divme worship with 

celebration of Holy Communion. 
Text: John 3; 1-16. Theme: The 
True God and the True Way to 
Heaven.

7:30 p. m.,-Zion .Chiirch is a 
church of the International Luther-
an Hour, broadcast In 58 territorii 
and. foreign countries in 36 liL

St, Bridget's Church • 
Rev. James I*. Timmins, Pastor 

Rev. Robert Ciwroll and 
Rev. Theodore Gubala, 

Assistants

. Ma.s.ses on Sunday at 7:00, 8:(X) 
and 11:00 a. m.

St. John'* Polish National Catholic 
Church  

2.S Gulway Street 
Rev. .Stephen StryJewskI 

Miss Clara Skrabaez, Organist -

8:30 a. m. Maas.
10:30 a. m.. High Mass.

. St. Francis of Assisi Church 
South Windsor, Route SO 

Rev. Arthur,J. Heffermaa, Paator 
Re'v.-vFrancis V. Karvells, Curate

Makses at T, 8:30, 9:30 and 11

denim-clad woman on the cover. 
The woman, seated on a piece of 
planking, is holding a bunch of 
small plants.

Not being a tobacco nrum (cigar 
type), we could be wrong in as-
suming she is graspihg young 
tobacco plants or seedlings. Our 
experience with tobacco is limited 
to Southern Bright, Straight Vir-
ginia and Burley, such as that 
grown in the Carolinaa and Vir-
ginia. Cigar tobacco is something 
new to us.

Our attention was focused main- 
Jy on an editorial which was headed 
with a cigar advertisement. The 
pitch went on to explain that such 
an ad was unusual, especially for 
piTblicstion in a magazine devote(J 
to growers and warehousemen who 
are already sold on cigars.

Something Special Hero 
The News goes on; "But there’s 

something special about thi.s ad-
vertisement. something that you’ll 
see. here and nowhere else.

"And that, we must admit, is the 
sad fate of the 2,200 men in Cigar 
Valley who turn their great efforta 
and expert talents to raising the 
'finest cigar leaf tobacco in the 
world.’

The ad pictures a box of cigars, 
cover open, with the words "15 
cents” in large letters and im-
mediately under this appears "at 
cigar counters evcrj'54here.’Ĵ Over 
on the right'in ' modest ri 
are the words "Connecticut Valley 
wrapper and binder."

Drawing the reader's attention 
to the ad, the News says: "In the 
above advertisement ’Connecticut 
Valley wrapper and binder’ have 
been substituted where one usual-
ly finds 'All Havana filler.’

” It looks pretty good there, 
too.

"But the chances of its ever 
coming to be universally adopted 
by the manufacturers of cigars 
are slim, unless the growers can, 
in some waj', Influence its ac-
ceptance.

"GrmveF John Doe works hard 
to make his crop rate tops. He 
puts a lot of know-how, his own 
and that of a platoon of scientists, 
into that crop.

"He knows ft and his buyer 
knows it. and so. for that matter, 
does the. manufacturer.

One Doesn’t Know 
"But the man who buys that 

Connecticut wrapped or bound 
cigar doe.sn't know it.

"He knows he enjoya his smoke. 
He knows that, the quality of the 
tobacco is the reaion he enjoys it.

"He probably will tell'’ you, if 
you a.sk, that "the Havana filler 
does the trick.”

"He won’t thank the Connecti-
cut Valley grower for his efforts 
in behalf-of cigar smokers every-
where

"He won’t because he doesn't 
know who to thank.

"And Grower John Doe, sad ,as 
it may seem, can do nothing about 
it.

"He can grow the best, but he 
cannot make the public want the 
best, becauae he does not have a 
strong enough voice to make him-
self heard where it count's

"B((t if Grower-John E)oe- cmild 
speak with the voices' of 2,200 
just like him, the sound would 
travel to distant comers.

"Already in many ways, he has 
made the name "Connecticut Val-
ley cigar leaf” known in other 
parts of the country.

"Through organization he has 
accompli.shed this. and only 
through organization.

.All Must Help
But the Job is not a one-man 

affair, nor that of a few, It must 
be tackled with the support of 
the many, in order that its full 
effect can be felt.

"It is not Inconceiyable-thst: the 
gro\vers, together,' couid acednx- 
plish' this and other goals.

It is not Inconceivable, that is. 
if they try.”

This call for unity on the part of 
growers strikes us as a good thing. 
Never have we known of such a 
massive industry with so little 
unification and publicity attached 
to it.

Down in the southland growers 
and warehquiemen are banded to-
gether ih a tight series of co-ops 
or regional groups that In turn 
are allied with national or parent 
organizations that foster tobacco 
cultivation and advancement in the 
south.

If you don’t think these regional 
groups are strong, you should at-
tend meetings of the sUte legisla-
ture in the various southern states 
and hear the "auctioneer-type'’ 
speeches that infiltrate into legla- 
lative affairs.

Southern Planter, 8uh^
We diacoveped during our stay 

in the Carolinas that any grower 
who owns two or more acres de-
voted to tobacco is not called a 
farmer. No indeed! His correct 
title is "planter" and he never lets 
you forget it.
. Billboards shriek the advantages 
of selling crops at such and such 
a warehouse. Commercial buyers 
for the big cigaret companies 
crowd the auction placesjind "but-
ter up the planters." Tobacco is 
not only a big busineaa in the,aouth 
—it’s a well-known business and 
it's s  simple soul indMd that 
doesn’t know ona brand of tobacco 
from another. i-

Somatimes the entirs economy

If publicity will help unity, this 
la our bit.

Seedy Criminal Found
One of our neighbors has ad-

mitted to a case of seedlegging 
and suspects now that he should 
have followed advice offered by 
the Connecticut yigricultural Ex-
tension Service. /

The advice this year, as in years 
past, la, (that stkte inspected, vigor-
ous and adaipted lawn seeds are 
the cheapest and 'best In the long 
run. The Connecticut seed law re-
quires all agricultural seed to 
carry a label bearing such Infor- 
matioi^ as variety, origin, (for al-
falfa and red clover), amount of 
weed seeds, inert riiatter and hard 
seeds as well as the percentage of 
germinat,ion.

Friend neighbor lives in a large, 
.well-kept country house which has 

' con.siderable Lawn area. Plagued 
with a poor lawn, he decided to try 
.something drastic. The results are 
in the .same categor.v.

While visiting in New Hamp-
shire in the spring of 1952 he hap-
pened to meet .an acquaintance 
who also g.ave up the city life for 
more rural .surroundings. Their 
conversation finally touched on 
crops and other a.spects of "good 
country living" and our friend was 
forced to admit that he still re-
tained his job in the city.

Oaerlooks Defertlon 
When this piece of information 

was released there was a painful 
silence of many seconds before the 
New Hamp.shirite recovered. How- 
evef;'he choose 16' bve'Hcibk the de 
fection and offered sage advice to 
the part-time gardener.

One phase oj the advice center-
ed on the proper planting of a 
springy, turf-base lawn. Here the 
Nutmegger confessed his inability 
to cope with the sandy soil and 
recounted his numerous attempts 
to rai.se grass. The man from Con-
necticut sadly told how all his ef-
forts previously had ended in a 
few straggles of brown blades that 
soon wilted under the hot summer 
sun.

"I have just the cure for that, 
the visitor was told. You wait 
right here."

The New Hampshire msn walk 
ed over to his car, opened the 
trunk and drew forth a large 
manila bag that weighed perhaps 
30 or 10 pound.s, judging from the 
wav it bulged.

Patting the bag fondly, the 
Granite Stater explained that it 
contained a ‘V’onderful seed mix-
ture’ that would produce a bright 
green lawn "under any condi-
tions."

Walls For Results
Neighbor look the seeds home 

and carefully sowed them. Then 
he rolled the new planting and 
waited for results. Almost over-
night his front lawn took on a di- 
ferent appearance. Strange plants 
started sprouting in wild con-
fusion.

On good authority we have 
heaid his lawn contains .some 17 
grass and legume varieties includ-
ing alfalfa, spider grass, trefoil, 
millet, Kentucky blue grass, red 
and while clover, ladino. brome- 
grass, and a few cereals like oats 
and rye.

However, he solved the mowing 
problem by borrowing two sheep 
from a nearby farm and letting 
them graze the land. He tried a 
COW'but It proved-unwise I'n-many 
way.s.  

His plans for next year c'all for 
a complete upheaval of the present 
lawn and new plantings of certi-
fied seed -the ones with regular 
lawn grass in them.

BETTE DAVIS BETTER

THE ARMY and NAVY CLUB

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
20 REGULAR GAMES—3 SPECIALS 

STARTING AT 8:15 SHARP

 ̂ FAIRFIELD ^  
MARKET

384 HARTFORD ROAD —  ED ADAMS, Prop.

"L a r g e  e n o u g h  t o  s e r v e ' y o u  —
YET SMALL ENOUGH TO KNOW YOU ”

{ t COMPLETE LINE OF GROCERIES. FRUITS AND
v e g e t a b l e s , f r o z e n  f o o d , e t c .

SPECIALIZING IN
CHOICE AND PRIME 

FRESH MEATS

&

OPEN DAILY ON NEW SUMMER SCHEDULE 

8:30 A. M. to 9 P. M. (INCLUDING SUNDAYS) 

OPEN ALt DAY MEMORIAL DAY

NOT IC E

Hollywood, May 29 -  - i(P)  — 
Actress Bette Davis will spend the 
summer in Maine recuperating 
from a reient scries of opei'ations 
to coiTCct osteomyelitis of the 
jawbone.

Her agent, William Shiffrin. 
.said .she has bought a home in 

 WftndhamV'She' plans to return 
here in September to make a mo-
tion pictuic.

COLLA
Construetion Co.
LAW N ROLLING  
AMESITE DRIVES.

THOMAS COLLA 
Construction Co.

Phone MI-9.5224

Free

SEE OUR USED CAR  

_ ADVERTISEMENT

A public healing will be held by the Town Planning Commission, Fri-
day, June 12, 1953, at 8:00 P. M, in the Auditorium of the Hollister 
Street School to consider the following proposed ?one change and 
amendments to the Zoning Regulations;
Amend ARTICLE IV, SECTION VIII ALCOHOLIC UQUORS which 
reads as follows;

No building or premises shall be used and no building shall be 
ei-ected or altered which is to be used for the sale or exchange of 
spiiituous and alcoholic liquors either at wholesale or retail, or whether 
for consumption on the premises or otherwise, or for the storage of 
spiritous and alcoholic liquors for purposes of sale or exchange, if any 
part of such building Or premises is situated:

(a) Within 1,000 feet in a dii-ect line from any other building oh 
premises in which spiritous and alcoholic liquors are sold, exchanged, 
or stored for purposes of sale or exchartge.

(bl Within 200 feet of any part of a lot used or reserved to be used 
for a college, school, church, charitable inatitiition whether supported 
by public or private funds, hospital, or library.

(c) In Residence or Industrial zone.s.
Stores chiefly engaged in the sale of groceries which sell beer 

only under a package store permit shall not be regarded as package 
stores or as selling alcoholic liquor for the piupose of liii.s secuon.

These provisions-shall not be retroactive, provided, however, that 
any building or premises used for the sale of alcoholic liquors in con-
travention of these regulations wdiich is not used for aucli nonconform-
ing use for a period of 30 days must thereafter conform to these regu-
lations.
by repealing all of said ARTICLE IV. SECTION VIII AI.COHOTJC 
LIQUORS and substituting therefor, the following:
SECTION VIII. ALCOHOLIC UQUORS

1. “ Premise." defined. "Premises" shall be defined as that po: nf
a building used for the storage, sale or exchange of alcoholic liquors or 
beverages, either at wholesale or retail, or if the entire building is 
used for said purpose or purposes the entire building shall be'deemed 
to be the "preiiilses."

2. ".Sanie Class of Permit” Defined. A tavern, club, hotel or restau-
rant permit shall be deemed to be of the same class Bnd sliall bo desig-
nated ns on-premises-con.umptlon outlets. A package stole and a dnig- 
store permit shall be deemed to be of the same class and sh.ill be 
designated as off-premiites-consumption nuticts.

3. No premises, as defined above, shall be use^, erected or altered, 
for the storage, sale or exchange of alcoholic liquors or beverages, 
either at Vholesale or retail:
....... (a'j If said premises are situated in Business Zone I or in any
residence or industrial zone;

(b) If any fmnt entrance to said premises is situated within 
12,50 feet (as mea.ured in accordance with Subsection 4) from any 
front entrance of other premises under the same class of permit, as 
defined above;

(c) If any front entrance to .said premises is situated within 
500 feet, a . measured along the center line of adjacent and Intervening 
street or streets, of any part of a lot used or reserved to be used for a 
college, Mhool, church, charitable institution,Whether supported by 
public or private funds, hospital or library.

4. rOiatance, hour m eswred-Except-as oUierwise indicated all.disr 
tances shall be measured along the center line of the adjacent and in-
tervening street or streets from a point perpendicular to any front en-
trance of the premises in question to a point perpendicular to any front 
entrance of the closest premises under the same cla.sk of permit, a.s 
def ined'^ibdve;—

6. RMoMtlon. Subject to Subsection 3(a), any on or off premises 
con.umptl'Qji oiatltt'niay be yridckled; ' '

(a) If any front entrance of the now premises is at least 12.50 
feet, (as measured in'accordance with Subsection 4), from any front 
entrance of other premt8es.under the same class of perifnit: or

(b) If the new premises are within 750 feet of the existing 
premises, as measured along the center line of adjacent and intenen- 
ing street or street, from a point perpendicular to any front entrance 
of the new premises to a point perpendicular to any front,entrance of 
the existing premises, even though the new premises are within 1250 
feet of other premise, under the same class of permit.

6. Stores chiefly engaged In the sale of groceries which sell beei 
anly under a package store permit shall not be regarded as package 
stores or a. Mlling alcoholic liquor for the piupoae of this section.

7. Tlilrly-day- Non-user. These provisions shall not be retroactive 
 provided however, that any building or premises used for the sale of 
I alcoholic llquora In contravention of these refmlatlons which is not used 
{ for auch nonconforming use for • period of thirty (30) days must there-
after conform to these regulations.
Amend paragraph 15 of ARTICLE II. Section VII, Business Zone IT. by 
Inserting the following after the first sentence: Roof signs provided 
they do not exceed an area of one square foot for each foot of lot 
frontage occupied by the building displaying the sign, the combined 
total area not to exceed 200 square feet per building.
To extend Industrial Zone on the Southerly side of Tolland Turnpike, 
Westerly o f Oakland Street, to include an area, now in Residence Zone 
AA and Rural Realdence ^ n e , bounded and described as follows; Be-
ginning at a point In the Southerly street line of Tolland Turnpike In 
the northwest comer of existing Indu.strial Zone; thence Westerly along 
the Southerly line of 'Tolland Turnpike to a noint in the Norlhen.*;! 
corner of land N’F Fsletti for a distance of 2126 feet, more or le.a.sr 
thence In a Southerly direction for a distance o* 1700 feet, more 'or les<; 
to a point in the Southeast corner of land N F FiflelU; thence in an 
Easterlv direction for a distance of 460 feet,' more or lea.s. to n point 
in southeast comer of land N'F Hale; thence in a Northerly direction 
along Union Pond and Hockanum River. 2330 feet, more or l»sa, to a 
point in the Southerly line o f the existing Industrial Zone; thence In 
a Westerly direction along the Southerly line o f the exi.stlng Industrial 
Zone for a distance of 400 feet, more or leas, to a point; thence In a 
Northerlv direction along the weat line o fth e  exlatlng Industrial Zone 
for a distance of 700 feet, mors o - less." to no'nt of heginnln-

j  TOWN PLANNING COMMISSION 
 ̂ Joseph E. Lutz. Chairman 

HanV Ruasell, Secretary
Manchester. Conn.
May 79. 1961
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Coach on Trial 
At City College; 
May Lose Post

(Continued From Page One)

Motorcyclist Thrown 30 Feet Into the Air

College “ (Cinderella Team” of 1949- 
50 were caught up in the scandal 
which involved a number of col-
leges in a mess of bribery, game 
fixing, player recruiting, profes-
sionalism and rigging of school 
credits.

Fllegel. former profcaaional bas-
ketball player and captain of the 
C^y College team in 1938, said 
that in 1945 Sand wrote to Holman 
to  the effect that basketball at 

' Madison Square Garden was "bad” 
and that "we've got to take some 
steps." The Garden was the scene 
of a number of fixed scores figur-
ing in the betting and bribing 
scandal.

.Sand. his .counsel said, went to_ 
the father of one (if the members 
of the double-championship team- 
of 1949-.50 to try to persuade him 
to withdraw the boy because the 
game was "bad for hl8 health and 
his mental state." The boy con-
tinued to play, however.

Fliegel chaUenged a statement 
by Holman's Sattorney that City 
College becamq_^nyol.vo<HTi the fix-
ing scandal because seven mem-
bers of the 1919-.50 team "lacked 
character." The seven pleaded guil-
ty to criminal charges of conspir-
acy. Two received six-month terms, 
and the others got suspended sen-
tences.

Flicgcl charged the college ad-
ministration and "even the alumni 
who cheered on the sidelines" with 
failure to take proper responsibil-
ity. The lawyer said that from 
1945 on, Sand frequently asked 
college authorities to drop Madi-
son Square Garden games on the 
ground they were detrimental to 
the players.

These urgings, Fliegel said, were 
not acted upon by Holman, Prof. 
Samuel Wlnograd, faculty manag-
er of athletics, or Dr. Frank S. 
Lloyd, former head of the City 
College hygiene department. Lloyd, 
who faced the same. charges as 
Holman and Sand, resigned his 
college post Wednesday as his de-
fense was about to begin. Wino- 
grad, who was reassigned b.v the 
college some, time ago, is not fac-
ing charges.

 The departmental, trial was ad-
journed to Monday.

PUC Will Hear 
Telephone Hike

PAGE FIVE

Ellinglon

Granges Honor
Foer ott Jtnte 8| Ellington’s-Flora^

Opponents of the Southern New 
England Telephone Company's re-
quested rate increase will have 
their opportunity to present evi-
dence when the State Public Utili-
ties Commission’s hearing on the 
application resumes June 8.

'The PUC announced yesterday 
that hearings are being resumed 
“ for purposes of cross-exanaination 
and Intr^uction of evidence or tes-
timony In opposition to the applica-
tion.”

The company presented its evi-
dence May 18 and 19. The hearings 
are being held in Room 585 of the 
State Office Building, 165 Capitol 
Avenue, in Hartford.

Wapping

Spring Pond Park 
Open for Season

James Massey, 17, of Bolton, 
the rider of the motorcycle in the 
above photo that was demolished 
when it collided with a car, is re-
ported in good condition today at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

The accident ' occurred ‘ about 
3:3(1 yesterday afternoon on Elcl- 
ridge street. Massey suffered 
facial lacerations and is being

kept at the hospital for ob.serva- 
tions for possible head injuries.

Patrolman Robert Turcotte is 
seen questioning the two youths 
who were in the car. Donald E. 
Cassells, 18. of 32' Pleasant street, 
and Pat Dal.v, 16, of 116 Doming 
street. Cassells was driving.

According to the officer's re-
port, Cassells and Daly had just 
left . Howell Cheney Technical

Herald Photo. 
School where they are students, 
The impact threw the motorcycle 
against the pole and tossed Mas- 
.scy about 30 feet into the air and 
he landed in the road.

Minor damages were done to 
the left front fender of the Cas-
sells car. Neither pfuisenger in 
the car received injuries. The 
accident is still under investiga-
tion.

Tolland

Se ven Filled 
As Speeders

Motorists clocked on the radar 
system exceeding the speed limits 
in towp during the past two days 
wore presented in Town Court this 
morning on ylolation of rules of 
tlio road charges.

Deputy Judge John J. O’Connor 
levied $9 fines in each of the fol-
lowing rases;

Victor Larson. 31, South Cov-
entry; Edwin Sierbinski. 39, 15 Au-
burn road" John Wiecek, 41, 88 
Delmont street: Harold R. Baker, 
24. Holvoke, Mass.; James B. 
H oran. 24. Columbia; Sumner C. 
Harrington, 38, Rockville: and Wil-
liam F. Petig, .31, Rockville.

Robert F. Monahan. 44. of 36 
Fulton street, was fined 56 for a 
stop sign violation.

Continued until Wednesday on 
charges of violation of rules of the 
road were cases against Rev. Reino 
Hiironen, 62, of Brcxiklyn, Conn.. 
Jo.seph A. Slivin.ski, 48. of Rock-
ville, Curley E. Hough. 43. of He-
bron. and Rudolph P. Young, 30, of 
71 Cooper street.

Continued until Saturday. June 
6, was a charge of rules of the 
road against Robert F. Leishman, 
35, of 29 Cook street.

Farmers Increase 
L'se of Telephones
Wa.shington .May 2 9 - (/Pi—The 

Department of Agriculture said 
ye.sterday that farmers paid seven 
per rent more for local telephone 
service last "year 'than In T9.51’.'

A Bureau of Agricultural Eccr- 
Tiomics annual survey made in 1952 

' Included reports from more than 
21.000 farmers throughout the 
nation.

The agency said the sur\-cy 
showed the average monthly rate 
paid by farmers amounted to an 
estimated 64.62. This included an 
average local service rate of 63.06 
and a long- distance average of- 
61.56.
"These compared with an aver-

age of 54.53 a year earlier, includ-
ing 62.97 for local and 61.56 for 
long distance service.
, About three per cent_of fari))er,s 

with telephone ser>1<:r had pTlvk'le 
lines in July. 19.52, abouj; 20 per 
rent were on two to four partjf 
lines, and about 77 per rent were 
on lines with fiye or more parties.

Will Seek Cost 
Of Efjiiipiiieiil 

For (’afeleria

TbllShH,' May 29 -• (Speciall — A f 
the monthly meeting of tlie Board 
of Education Mrs. Theodore j 
Palmer and Mrs. John Elliott, rep- j 
resenting the PTA, met with the 
board to discuss the cafeteria sit-
uation. The board authorized John 
Kayontka and Simeon Luhrsen to 
get estimates on equipping the' 
cafeteria. i

At a meeting of the Tolland C o-, 
operative Kindergarten it was   
voted to retain the present three 
day week schedule for the fall 
term. An inyitation was e.xtended l 
to any interested to join llie' c o - ! 
operative whether Ihe.v have chil- • 
dren or not. The kindergarten ! 
class will have a picnic on June 5 
at the Tolland recreational 
ground.s.

A financial report of the eighth 
grade as of M.ny 1 .sliowod 5770.20. i

A notice from the' Stafford High ' 
School informed the .school board, 
that the tuition would be $235 
next ye.-ir. an increa.se of $10 over 
that of last year.

The Tolland School Board vofe<l 
to furni.sh tr.sn.sportation to the 
Windham Technical School in Wil- 
limantic for trade school students. 
Students going to Manchester will 
be paid 45 cents a day in lieu of 
transportation.

Mrs. Helen Jewett was named 
.school enumerator at a recent 
meeting of the Tolland School 
Board.

To Do Map Work
Kent Bushnell. son. of Mr. and 

Mrs. Arthur Bu.shnell. left Thurs-
day. for Mountain City, Nevada, 
where he will spend the summer 
doing geologic mapping under the 
sponsorship of Yale Univer.sity. 
This mapping is part of Kent’s 
thesis for his PhD degree, having 
received his master's degree in 
May. 1952, and bachelor of science 
I n '1951'; He win return In ScptcTH- 
ber.

A ltem l r x  Session
The 25 young people of Tolland 

urider the superyision of Luther I. 
Barnard of Foxwood Farm. Tol-
land, a member of the Hartford 
YMCA staff, attended the session

of the United Nations in New York 
Monday. Thely also visited the Em-
pire Stale Building, Times Square 
and the Statue of Liberty.

Social Notes
Mrs. Mabel W. Spicer was a 

guest of Mrs. 'Service in .South Wil- 
lington, Tuesday.
. Mr. and Mrs. George Schofield, 
Sr., were guests of Mi', and Mrs. 
Walter Stebbrns in Wales, Ma.ss., 
Sunday.
' 'Mrs!'L'eHif'S! Hall 'and Mi's.' John 
,H. Steele were recent guests of 
Mason-R. Steele and family in El-
lington.

Miss Mary Leonard has returned 
from several days spent with 
friends in Newton and other places 
in Massachusetts.

James C. Burke, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. tiames Bur’ae, has accepted a 
position lor the summer with, the 
Northrop Aircraft Engineering in 
Ix)s Angeles, Calif. His position 
will be in the power plant testing 
group.

Mrs. Marion Cummings of 
l-obnnon was a visitor in town 
Monday. May 25. i

The Boy Scout Court of Honor i 
has been granted tlife u.sc of the. 1 
gymnasium.

DIRECTIONAL MICROSCOPE

New York — l/P) — One o f the 
newest developments In micro-
phones is designed to withstand 
television gun.shot blasts yet is 
highly sensitive. Designed by RCA 
engineers for TV, radio and film 
studios, it admits sounds coming 
from the front but rejects those 
from sides and rear, making it
. highly, .directional.................... .

The designers say It can with 
stand the blast of a 45 calibre pis-
tol fired only five feet away, mak 
ing it valuable for use in who-dun 
its and other drama.

Wapping, May 29— (Special)— 
Mra. E. H. Cowles, owner of Spring 
Pond Park, has announced that 
the park will open tomori-ow at 
noon for the season. Joseph Ac- 
comero of Manchester, will again 
be lifeguard at the pond. Mrs. 
Cowles will act as cashier and Mra. 
Arthur Starks will have charge of 
the snack counter.

It is expected that the Red Cross 
will again conduct ita water-safety 
program.

I-ocals Defeated
Ellsworth nine basball team was 

defeated here Wednesday night 
8 to. 5 by St. Thomas. Bernardo 
Moore and Anderson played on the 
local team.

Sermon Topic
•The topic of Rev. David Crock 

ett’s Sunday morning sermon will 
be "On Driving One’s Enemies." 
Church School at 9:30 s m. and 
Church service at 10:45 a.m.

Church Schedule
At 9:30 a.m.. Church School; 

10:45 a.m.. Worship Service; Prel-
ude, "Idylle," Overholt; Hymn, "O 
Beautiful For Spacious Skies," 
Ward: Anthem. “ Prayer for Serv-
ice," Senior Choir; Offertory, "An- 
dantt,” Freyer; Hymn, "Blessed 
be the Tie that Binds," Mason; 
Sermon, "On Loving One's En-
emies"; Hymn, “ O Brother Man. 
Fold To Thy Heart Thy Brother,”  
Barnby: Postlude. "Song of the 
Watchman,’’ (Jrieg. - ------- ----

Mancheater Evening Herald 
Wapping correspondent, Mrs. An-
nie Collins, telephone Mitchell 
S-44I9.

Ellington, May 29— (Spccial)- 
Hilistown Grange honored Flora of 
Ellington Grange at- the meetlhg. 
Wednesday night. Nineteen young 
folks taking part In a program. 
They were all drcs.scd in eyching 
gowns and crowned tlicir queen 
after which the queen presented 
Flora, Mra. Edwin Hclntz, with a 
very large bouquet of flowers. \ 

The F.ilington number was a 
pantomime and entitled "Sight See-
ing .in New York."

Coming MSQ'iage 
Mr. and Mrs. MahltHiS. Chap-

man of Maple street ns,ye an-
nounced the engagementlof “iliietr 
daughter Pri.scilla Lord ChaprrmTnv, 
to Dale Edward Thomas, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald B. Thomas 
of Attleboro, Mass. Mi.ss (Tliapman 
gi-aduated from Dean AGadcmy. 
Franklin. Mass, and the Hartford 
Secretarial School anrt ts with the 
Singer Sewing Machine Co. Ml". 
Thomas is an Alumnus of Dean 
Academy and North Carolina Uni-
ver.sity. He was a member of the 
U. S. Coast Guard during World 
War II, is a member of Bela Theta 
Pi fraternity and has a position 
with the Hartford National Fire 
InsurAnce Co. A fall wedding is 
planned.

Social Call
Airs. Emma Leonard and Mrs. 

Thomas E. Blake of Cromwell 
visited old friends and neighbors 
in town Thursday.

Friendship ClaHs M<x>ls 
The last regular meeting of the 

Ellington Friendship (Jlass will be 
held at the tome of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carlton Pease on Somers road 
Monday at 8 p.m. The meetings 
will recess until fall.

Rehearsal
- Tuesday at 3:10 p.m. the Pilgrim 

Singers will hold a rehearsal at 
the parsonage on Maple street.

Will b* paid for information loading to Hi* orrost 
and conviction of person or persons domoging 
movoble'̂ or fixed property of this or any of its of- 
fiiioted cemfMinies.

THE JARVIS REALTY CO.
5 DOVER ROAD TEL. Ml.3^112

Alanrhcster Evening Herald El-
lington correspondent, Mrs. 4). F. 
Derr, telephone Rockville 5-9SIS.

Slale Road Work 
Halls for Molidav

Work on hipliway ron.^tnirtion ! 
project.^ and road surface treat- ‘ 
mc!it will come to a hall over the   
holiday'weekend, the State High- | 
wav Department reported today. !

Activity by the department 
stopppd this morning and will re- i 
sumo Tuesday so men and con- 1 
struction niacHjncry will not be- | 
come involved in the heavy flow 
of traffic expected.

Twenty miles of constrticUon In 
Vernon, Tolland, Willington. Ash-
ford and Union, all on Route 15,. 
are affected hy the order.

The department also reported 
that road s u r f a c e  treatment 
throughout the state will be halted 
from F'riday to Monday.

OUR GARAGE WILL BE CLOSED
All Day Saturday, Memorial Day

CARTER CHEVROLET CO  ̂ Inc.
311 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

Turnpike
Market

151 Midcllo TumpHio Wost. Td. Ml.3.8338

rLtiALlilERAUEsl
h AT LOW PRICES 4

I  Arthur Drug Stores 1
R HOURS 8 A. M. to 11 P. M. *

OPEN A LL DAY MEMORIAL DAY 
OPEN A LL DAY SUNDAY

Tnmpike l* ready wim every<WfiX ywiH need ' ti* tnake yblii* 
holiday a pleasant one: Plenty of hams, cold cuts, rolls and 
bread, hot dogs, hamburg, paper plates, elo., cold soda. If you’re 
having a.plenle— get set for It at Turnpike—and. If company 
should drop in on you unexpectedly, remember, you can get the 
makings of a delicious meal at Turnpike anytime. Eriserrated 
ready-to-eook turkeys, lb. 63e.

REC'ORD NAME

New Haven, Conn.—(A5— The 
Great Keeper of Records for the 
Grsnd Council of Connecticut. Im- 
prov<yi Order of Red Men. has a 
name thsl's easy to remember. It’s 
William L. Records.

Personal Notices

In Memoriam

In Invlnp memory of wife and mother. 
Mr». Judith farl^on. who died four 
year! »go. May 31, 1D49.
(tone from tia hut leavinic memoriea, 
Deatli ran never lak** away.
Memories that will always linger,
While U{x>n thia earth we May.

Kric Cailaon and lumii.

In Memoriam

In Irtvini: m«>mory of my moiher Mr*. 
Roffine Hoar who paaited away May 30,
mi.
Two hriRht eyeji. a lender amile.
A lovini; heart that knew no ffuDe: 
rieep tru^t In (Sod that all waa Hcht< 
Her Joy ](o make aome other bricht.

If airk or aufferlnit one fhe knew, 
S<̂ »me Rentle act of love ahe'd do.
No’ thought of aeU. but of the other;, 
God real her—niy dear mother.

Son. euxtnea.

B aRLOW’sT eIIV iSION
-Sa les and Sery ice -

214 SPRUCE ST., MANCHESTER TEL. MI-3-5095

8ENDIX —  MOTOROLA —  RCA  
MITCHELL AIR CONDITIONERS

LENOX SKINLESS

FRANKFURTS

59c
CLUB STEAKS

Lb. 59c

GIVE YOUR CAR 
A BRAKE

Special Op Brake Jobs

BRAKES RELINED t  ^  
FORD, CHEVs, FLYMOUTH

INCLUDES LABOR and LINING 

OTHER CARS PROPORTIONATELY I.OW PRICED

YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS AT

r e
VANS SERUKE

STRTI On
4 2 7  H a r t f o r d  Rd. M a n c h e s t e r ,C o n n .

TELEPHONE Mitchell 9-8068

... The Reliable Fuel, 
Especially When It's 

OLD COMPANY LEHIGH
For m(ixlmum cqmfort for your hrating.dollar bum this good 

hard coal. When you think of coal think of this brand and—

. BUDGET PAY.ME.NTS ARRANGED

G.E. WILLIS 
diid SON, Inc.

2 MAIN ST. TEL. MI-3-5125

Free
Gasoline
SEE OUR USED CAR  

ADVERTISEMENT

TREMENDOUS

M a rk d d w n  Sa le

yflUiEil
TELEVISION and 

AIR CONDITIONERS
HERE ARE A  FEW TYPICAL SAVINGS:

TELEVISION
17 In. Table Model UHF and VHP Tuner, Now $199 
21 In. Console UHF and VHP Tuner . . . .  Now $329

AIR CONDITIONERS
V 2H .P .~N 0W $299  

_V4H .F__ NOW  $329

CHAMBERS
FURNITURE SALES

5D1 Middle Turnpike East. . . .  At the Green 

OPEN DAILY 10 A. M.-S P. M.^7:30-8:30 P. M.

fliEflioRiaL Da?
FOR

The First National Bank of Manchester on May 30, 1953 

joins the host of those observing a day for respect, not for 

profit. We hallow-the memory of millions who, down through 

our nation's time of greatest peril' have gladly given their 

blood, their youth, their lives to meet their country's crises!

Their sacrifice is with us this Memorial Day. God grant 

that the same spirit of patriotism may carry over when the 

factory whistles blovv and the office Is open again, for 1953 

is still a year of destiny in our country's history.

OPEN SATURDAY MORNINGS UNTIL NOON  

and THURSDAY EVENINGS 6:3D to 8:3D 

(CLOSED WEDNESDAYS AT NOON)

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
OF MANCHESTER
Mumber Fodurol Ooposit Ineueonot CorperoMun
FadafxH R—arve Sy^em

Swvk* M itcM I 9-4511
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I t  BlMcll street 
ICkneheattr. Conn. 

TBOUAS r .  rBRGUSON. , 
W ^ r a R  R. FERGUSON, ' 

^bllehera
Founded October 1. >W1^___

Pobllihed Erery BTonlng 
■undayn and Holldajrl. Entered at the 
Boat Offlca a t Mancheitcr. Conn., aa 
leeend aaaa  Mall Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Payable In Advance

One Tear .................
81a Mortha
Tbree Hontba ..................
One Month ............................
Weekly
•ingle Copy ...........................

..glS.SO 

.. 7.7i 

.. AM 

.. l . »  
. .  .80 
.. .06
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THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Aaeoclaled Prees Is raclusively 
«itlUed to the use of republ.catlon of 
all news dispatches credited to It. or 
■ot otherwise credited In this Mper 
ibd also the local news published here.
■ All rlghta of republlcetlon of special 

tlanatches herein are also reserved.
Serv-Full service client of N. E. A.

^Publishers ftepresentatlves:
Aillua Mathews Special Agency - 
Fork. Chicago. Detroit end Boston. 

m e m b e r  a u d i t  b u r e a u  o f
CIRCULATIONS. ______________
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The Herald Printing Company Inc., 
aaaumea no financial responsihlllty for 
typographical errors eppearing In ad- 
Mrtlaements and other reeding matter 
M The Manchester Evening Herald.

Display aLTertlelng closing hours: 
f b r  Monday—1 p. m. Friday, 
fo r  Tueedey—1 p. m. Monday, 
fo r  Wednesday—1 p. m. Tuesday, 
f o r  T hursday-1 p. m. Wednesday, 
fo r  Friday—1 P. m. Thursday, 
f o r  Saturday—T P. m. Friday.

Clasalfied deadline: 10:80 •• ™. each 
lay  “  publication except Saturtay— 
•  ». ns. _____ ______

F rid ay , M ay 29

A Promise To Be Kept
There i* a  sad beauty  in Me-

m orial Day. The M ay skies sniile 
down, all over th is land, on groups 
and c lusters of hum an beings who 
come bearing hom age and g ra ti-
tude and resolve to  the graves of 
those who have made the supreme 
sacrifice for the ideals th is coun-
try holds dear.

These sacrifices w ere made in 
th e  ugliness of w ar. The wounds 
Suffered w ere ugly, the bodies 
which received them  ruined and  

• to m ; there w as pain and anguish 
and brutalization  in the w ay the 
sacrifice came to them . Y et they 
stood there, already dedicated to 
{he~acceptance of~w their
fa te  In the ir role m igh t be.

And. as they  sleep, the trag ic  
Ugliness of the ir dying fades, and 
they  become whole again, once 
again  a  youth shining and un 
touched, recreated  by our concept 
of th e ir  sacrifice, and our ap- 
^ e c ia tio n  of it, and by our own 
resolve to live up  to  the ideals fur 
Which they  surrendered  all.

T hat is th e  only w ind of healing 
which can p lay  over th e ir  grave.s, 
over th e ir  sh a tte red  bodies, over 
th e ir sacrifice. The Im perishable 
shin ing p a r t o f  them , the p a r t 
w hich should never die, depends 
upon us to  give it  continued life. 
And there  is only one w ay for us 
to  do th a t. I t  is for us to face our- 
aalves, and our ideals, our re -
sponsibilities and our opportuni-
ties, as courageously as they faced 
bullets.

I f  we a re  shabby or lazy or ca l-
lous in ou r keeping of the heri- 
tsg e , if we stand  still on the ideals 
Which moved them  to sacrifice, if 
we do no t keep brea th  and life and 
f^ ’nam ism  in the intangibles they 
bough t fo r us, then they  die again, 
snd  th is tim e by our hand.

There is a  dream  Involved, an 
Expanding dream . I t  w as not the 
in ten tion  of the.se dead th a t th-' 
tfream should ever be foreclosed 
or jnade s ta tic ; they  pu t life it- 
M lf into it so th a t it  m igh t su r-
vive and grow in ever broadening 
concepts; they  hoped th a t o thers 
m igh t be excused from  their kind 
Of Sacrifice, s o 't h a t  they Tcciuld 
th row  living force into the dream . 
They them selves had kno \m  
A m erica under May skies, an.i 
■«n.sed and loved the brigh t 
prom ise of a May day. as if it 
w ere a  symbol of w hat Am erica 
could mean, to  itse lf and to the 
svorld. T h a t prom ise we m ust 

• keep. ,

• The President'.s Answer
Y'e.s'terday's W hite Hou.se press 

ronference led off w ith the ques- 
•Uoni.

“D o-you  sharf,^.Senator T a f t’.s 
view th a t  we should fo rget the 
U nited N ations so fa r as the 
K orean w ar is concerned?”

P residen t E isenhow er's answ er 
w*.s as follows;

“ No.
*T th ink th a t  you will under-

s tan d  th a t if you a ttem p t to  ta lk  
about th is whole husine.ss of for-
eign relations, one is ap t to get in-
to  a  lecture  th a t runs a little  long. 
B u t a t  the risk of being ju s t a bit 
verbose, let me explain one or two 
th ings.

“I  have had  a g rea t deal of ex-̂  
p ^ e n c e  in dealing w ith  coalitions, 
ill. filling positions of responsibility 
lUMer them . I t 's  alw ays difficult. 
Aaid I  am  quite certa in  th a t there  
a | |a e  occasions when if one— any 
o|W nation  o r any  one au th o r ity — 
vtore acU qg singly, possibly the 
decision in  th a t  point would be 
m t e r  th an  to  subject it  to  all of 
th e  trim m ings and the com- 
p fim lses  th a t  come ou t of the  ef- 

to  achieve some kind of 
U banimity of opinion.

j B u t  you can’t have cooperative 
aM ion in these g re a t developm ents 
M n  proceaees in ju s t the spots Of 
t A  glbbir. o r In ju s t the p ir tic u -  
lag problems th a t you would like 
tW select.

you a ^  going to  go It alone

' C
one place, you of course have to  
go i t  alone everyw here. I f  you are  
going to  try  to  develop a  coalition 
o f  "im derstanding- -baaed ■ • upoii |. 
decency, on ideas of justice, com- 
ni'on concepts o f governm ents, 
established by the will o f free 
men. th e n ”you have go t to  m ake 
compromises. You have go t to 
find the w ay In betw'een the con-
flicting parti.san considerations 
th a t will serve the be.st good of 
all.

"Now, th a t Is w hat we are  up 
aga in s t today, becau.se our whole 
policy is ba.sed on th is theory: No 
single free nation can live alone in 
the world. We have to have 
friends. Those friends have got to 
be tied to you, in some form  or 
other. We have to  have th a t un ity  
in basic purposes th a t  comes from 
a recognition of common in terests. 
T hat is w hat we a re  up against.

“Now, not being a pa itic iila rly  
patien t man. I share  the ir r ita -
tions and the sen.se of fru sfia tlo n  
th a t comes to  everybody wlio is 
w orking for w hat he believes to 
be a docent purpo.se and finds him -
self balked by w hat he th inks is 
the ignorance, o r the errors, of 
someone who is otherw ise his 
friend.

"I understand those things, hut 
I will tell you, o n l^  patience, only 
determ ination, only optim ism  and 
only a very deep fa ith  can carry  
A m erica forw ard.

"H ere a t  home we have our dif-
ferences on those things, because 
we are  160,000,000 people. B ut I 
earnestly  believe we cannot desert 
the g rea t purpo.se for which we 
are  seeking for which we are 
working.

"I apologize f o r ' the length  of 
my an.swer. B ut I th ink  th a t the 
subject deserves th a t  much ex-
p lanation .”

T h a t w as a ra th e r  good s ta te -
m ent of why P residen t Ei.sea- 
hower. isn’t mad a t  our allies o r a t 
Senator T aft, and w hy he ob-
viously proposes to  keep on tr ying 
to opera te  w ith both of them .

Totalitarianism De.scrihed
George F. Kennan. our torm er 

am bassador to  fius.sia, who 'wa-s 
throw n ou t by the Com m unists, 
gave a telling  description of the 
to ta lita r ian  clim ate and move-
m ent. in an address ou t a t N otre 
Dame the o ther day.

B ut he w as no t describing the 
to ta lita rian ism  one m ight think 
He w as describing the to ta li-
ta rian ism  of anti-Com m unisin.

K ennan paid his grim  respects 
to certa in  “ forces a t  la rg e  in our 
roclety  today .”

They are, he said, ’’too diffuse to  
be described by the ir association 
w ith  the nam e of any one m an or 
any one political concept. They 
have no d is tinc t organizational 
forms. They a rc  as yet largely 
m a tte rs  of the mind, and Hie emo-
tion in large ma.s.ses of individuals.

’’But they all m arch, in one w ay 
or another, under the banner of 
an alarm ed and exercised anii- 
Communism. bu t an anti-Com m u- 
ni.sm of a quite special variety , 
hearing an a ir of excited di.s- 
covery and proprietorship , as 
though no one had ever known 
before th a t  there  w as a Comm u-
nist danger, aa though no one had 
ever thought about it and taken  
its measure, as though it had all 
begun about the year IPt."* and 
these people w eie  the firs t to 
learn of it.

”I have no quarre l,” K ennan 
continued, "to  pick w ith  the 
ostensible purposes of the people 
in whom the.se forces a re  m anifest, 
.“ urely, m any of them  are  good 
people. Surely, nian.v of them  have 
come to these views under real 
provoeatiqn and out of real be-
w ilderm ent.

"B u t I have the deepest m isgiv-
ings about the direction and ef-
fects of their efforts . In general, 1 
leel th a t w hat they  are  doing is 
unwi.se and unfo rtunate , and I am 
aga in s t It. T hey d ls lb rt and exag-
gera te  the dim ensions of the prob- 
iem w ith w hich they  profess to 
deal. The.v confu.se in ternal and 
external aspects of the Commii- 

.u is t' thraat.- They- inaiat -on - poi'* 
tr sy in g  as  contem porary  rea lities 
th ings th a t had th e ir ac tua lity  
.years ago.

“They insist on ascrib ing to  the 
w orkings of dom estic Communism 
evils and fru s tra tio n s  which, in so 
fa r as th e^  w ere not p a r t of the 
norm al and unavoidable burden of 
complexit.v in our life, w ere the 
product .of our behavior genera l-
ly as a nation, and should today 
bo the subject of. humble and con-
tr ite  .soul search ing  on the p a r t 
o f us, in a  lyiirit o f brotherhood 
and comnitfnrty, ra th e r  th an  of 
fran tic  and b itte r  recrim ination.

’’And having thus incorrectly  
s ta ted  the problem, it  is no w on-
der th a t these people consistently  
find the w rong answ ers. They tell 
us to  rem ove our eyes frpm  the 
constructive and positive purposes 
and to pursue w ith  fanatic ism  the 
negative and vindictive ones. They 
sow tim id ity  w here there should 
be boldness; fe a r  w here there  
should be seren ity ; suspicion 
w here there  should be confidence 
and generosity.

“In th is w ay -they impel u s - J n

they  have Cried unsuccessfully 
over a  period' of some 35 years to 
g ra f t  upon us th rough  the opera-
tions -of th e ir - Com m unist: party .

“One ha.s the im pression th a t  if 
uncountored, these people wouI:l 
eventually  narrow  the a rea  of po-
litical and cu ltu ra l respectab ility  
to  a  point w here it included only 
them.selves, the excited accu.sers, 
SJid excluded every th ing  a n d ! 
everybody not em braced in the 
profe.sslon of denunciation . . .  i

"I trem ble when I sec th is a t - ' 
tem pt to m ake a sem i-religious j 
cult ou t of em otional-political ciu. -1 
te n ts  of the m om ent, and par- - 
tic iilarly  when I nOte th a t the.se ■ 
cu rren ts  are  exclusively negative 
in natiire, designed to  appeal only 
to m en's c a p a c i ty  for ha tred  ami 
fear, never to  th e ir ' capacity  ‘ fpr 
forgivene.ss ami ch a rity  and un -
derstanding.

"I have lived more than  ten 
y ea is  of my life in to ta lita rijin  
countries. I know w here thi.s so rt 
o f th ing  leads. I know it to  be the 
m ost shocking and cynical di.-:- 
scrvice one can do to the creduli-
ty  and to the sp iritua l equilibrium  
of one's fellow m en.” _

Tliiis the K ennan de.scription of 
how to talltarianl.sm  appears, to  an 
old expert on it.

Guest' Speaker Assembly Backs 
Sale of Water Go.

The S ta te  S enate  la s t n ig h t com -
pleted action on a  biH 'au tho rlz lng  
th e  tow n to purchase th e . H igh-
land P a rk  W ate r Com pany.

The House earlie r passed  the 
m easu re .'

N egotiations betw een th e  tow n 
and Case Brothers,' ow ners o f the 

J  company, a re  now underw ay  for 
the sale of th e  franchise . The 

j w ate r com pany services a  sm all 
i num ber of residen ts in th e  H igh- 
I land P a rk  a res .

Center Mothers 
Select Leaders

Open Forum
A Case nf Soap 

To the E dito r:
A few  w eeks ago. M anchester 

lost ou t to  Bloomfield, a  large 
insurance husine.ss, w hich would 
have m eant a g re a t deal to  the 
town. Now, the M anchester 
K n itting  mills a re  contem plating  
on moving to  Rockville. P rob-
ably in the n ea r fu ture  Cheney 
Bros, will evacuate  and head 
south. One b.v one the.v are leav-
ing High Mill M anchester and th e  
Republican adm in istra tion . W hy? 
As I have said before, you can-
not offer business small town fa -
cilities w ith big town taxes. T hat's 
all. bro ther, th a t 's  all.

Before Gov, Lodge was elected, 
his cam paign speeches hit against 
"wild D em ocratic spending." To- 
da.v. Gov. lAHlge, and his fellow 
men, a re  try in g  to  levy new taxes 
■anywhere th ey  can tO:-try • to  m eet 
the budget. Now rem em ber this. 
A short while ago, the s ta te  
com ptroller adm itted  th a t Gov. 
Bowles left a  surplus of $47,900 
his l.ast .year In office. Im agine, a- 
surplus, som ething Gov. Lodge 
cannot ilo.

I have read so m any of your 
editoria ls w here you have noft 
.soaped p ra rlic a lly  every ilrclslon 
P resident E isenhow er has made. 
I'm  not including all of the de-
cisions made by M cCarthy. Dulles. 
Brownell, etc., ju s t President E i-
senhow er's. I quote some of 
your sentences: “We believe th a t 
la the righ t roafl to take. It 
couldn 't have been hnmiled any 
fairly . The long range policy 
will show he is righ t."

De.ar editor, I will be delighted 
to send yon a  case of soap, the 

5 kind th a t rem oves all odor.s, aa 
yon are probablv running out o'f 
soft .soap b.v now. Tlie money 
for the .soap i.s still w hat 1 iiave 
left from  T riiinan 'S ' ad m in is tra -
tion, but it 's  going real fast under 
the E isenhow er adm in istra tion . 
To all of the Republicans. "Yon 
never had it so good," and to the 
res t of us, "H ad  enough?"

F ran k  Kopcha
I  ̂ -
I I>-glon firs te fiil
I To the  E ditor:
I We wish to express our thanks 
I and the g ra titu d e  of the A m erican 
I Legion and the A m erican Legion 

Auxiliar.v to the people of M an-
chester and to those who aided 
us in our recen t poppv cam paign. 
W e would like to  thank  especially, 
the men and women who worked 
on the stree t selling poppie.s, and 
The H erald, for its  generous piib- j llclty. and W atk ins B rothers, for 
the tise of th e ir store  as hoad- 

I q u a rte rs  and tlseir window for our 
I'diiiplay.
1 The splendid cooperation of all 
I con tribu ted  greatI.v to  the success 
of oiir drive.

Y ours ver.v trul.v,
Mrs, R uth .Hickox 
C arl I’rie.ss

Edwin II. D nnneberger
'G iiesl speaker a t (he jo in t m ee t-

ing of the five .service clubs of 
M anchester, Monday. Ju n e  1. a t  
the Masonic Tem ple, will be E d-
win H. D anneberger of the P rod -
uct In form ation  Section of th e  D u-
Pont Company'.s Textile, F ibers 
D epartm ent, W ilm ington. Del., ac -
cording to  Elwood Howies, R otary  
p rogram  chairm an .

TTie evening 's p rogram , friim  7 
to  9 p. m., will be a ttended  by | 
m em bers of K lw anis, Rotary,- Sq-J 
roptim ist. E xchange and Lions ' 
Clubs and th e ir  guests. j

D anneberger will speak on 
"Y our Life and M an-m ads F i- ‘ 
hers ". His w ork w ith the Du- j 
Pont Com pany is w ith  such tex tile  | 
fibers as rayon, ace ta te , nylon, | 
Orion acrylic fiber and D acron ■ 
po lyester fiber.

A  form er and long-tim e res i-
dent of Bethlehem , Pa., he w as, 
formerl.v a new spaper rep o rte r | 
and pho tographer w ith the Call- • 
Chronicle in A llentown, Pa. A fte r | 
leaving the Call-Chronicle, h e 'w a s  i 
D irec to r of Adml.satons a t M ora- ' 
vlan College for two years, and ‘ 
then E m ploym ent M anager of the 
J. P. B.sker C hem ical Company, 
Phillipsburg, N. .1.

D anneberger has been active In 
the civic affa irs  of Bethlehem  for 
several years. Among the m any 
tictlvitle.s he engaged in are  p res i-
dent of the Ju n io r C ham ber of 
Comm erce of Bethlehem , member 
of the B ethlehem  Lions Club and 
being voted the “O utstand ing  
Young - Man o f .. 19.5lV-..o£. B e th le ' 
honi.

The invocation will be given by 
Rev. A lfred L. William.s, followed 
by a  ro as t beef dinner. A fter 
d inner a welcome will be extended 
to all by F*rank P. Sheldon, R q - 
ta ry  p :esident.

G roup singing will be led by G. 
A lbert Pe.ar.son, accom panied by 
B enjam in Shankm an on the piano. 
The benediction, will be given by 
the Rev. Carl E. Ol.son.

,H ’I)Y IN  H O SPITA L

S an ta  M onica. Calif.. M ay 29— 
(.Pi A ctress Ju d y  G arland 1s In 
St. John 's  H ospital fo r a physical 
checkup. H er doctor says he 
doesn 't know how long she'll be 
there. Miss G arland has been in-
active professionally since the 
b irth  of a d au g h te r las t N ovem -
ber. H er husband is ag en t Sid 
Luft.

A t the final m eeting  of th e  year 
of the C enter C hurch Mother* 
Club, W ednesday n igh t, M rs, R u-
p ert T ipp ling ' w as  elected leader, 
w ith. M rs. R aym ond W in te r aa co- 
leader. O ther offlcea and com m ittee 
chairm ansh ips w ill be filled by the 
following: aecre tary -trea .su rer and 
hoapitallty , M rs. R aym ond H al-
stead  and Mrs,. F ra n k  B urhana; 
publicity, Mrs. Jam es G anzer and 
hostess chairm an , M rs. .K erw in 
Lisk.

Due i p  sudden illness th e  guest

th e  nam e o f^ o u r salvation  tfrom 
the dangers of Com m unism —to 
ipany o f  the hgbits of thought and 
action which o u r ' Soviet ad- 
''■HBariea. I  am  sure, would m ost 
Uke see u s ' »dopt and  s^hlch

St. Johii's Lists 
Mass Tomorrow

M em orial D ay Mas8'"will be cele-
b ra ted  a t  St. Jo h n 's  Church, S a t-
u rd ay  m orning a t  9 a.m.. follow- 
jjlg  w hich the  jBj-sL liqly,.Cqm rpun: 
ion class wifi m eet fo r Instrutttions.

S a tu rd ay  evening, the Adoration 
Guild will hold a social in the 
church basem ent a t  7. Friends are 
invited.

Sundiyi’ m orning a t  8:30. a 
requiem  high M ass will be said for 
the repose of the soul of the late 
H elen Rubacha, a  m em ber of the 
Guild.

M ay devotions to  M ary the 
M other of Jesus will be concluded 
during  High M ass Sunday a t  10:30 
a.m. w ith a  proce.ssion of the 
Blessed S acram ent. The Adoration 
Guild will be led^by Mrs. Genevieve 
W ojnar; the Sc^iooT G irls will fol-
low w ith  flowers, the Acolytes and 
S t. John 's  Senior Choir chanting 
the processional, w ith  Miss Clara 
S k rab acs a t  the organ.

I t  is believed th a t  the Greek 
a lphabe t from  w hich m ost modern 
a lphabe ts w ere derived, is a  bor-
row ing from  a  Sem itic alphabet.

WATKINS
•  ROTHBKS. INC.

FU N ERA L 
S E R V IC E
Onntnd JiWcft

D f n c t a r

PH O NE
Mitchell 9-7196 

or Mitchell 3-8606
142 East Center St. 

Manchester

B R  0  T H  E R S

Authorixed Sales 
and Service

LET US FILL YOUR

Called for and delivered 
promptly at - not extra 
charge.

PHiE PHARMACY
C A LL M L9 .9814

REFRIGERA T O RS:
Kelvinator

FREEZERS:
' Kelvinator

RA N GES:
> Kelvinator Bengal 

Universal Tappan

W ASH ERS:
Ea.sy\ Blackstone 
ABC Kelvinator

IRO NERS:
Easy Ironrite

V ACU U M  CLE A N ERS:
Hoover Royal
Universal Lewyt

R A N GE O IL 
BURNER SERV ICE

Call Mitchell 3-5lVl 
After Store Hours cajl: 

Mitchell 3-8003 or  
Mitchell 9-4040 

for prompt and efficient 
service '

Free
Gasoline
SEE O UR USED C A R  

A DVERTISEM EN T

speaker of th e  evening, Mias F ay  
Moeller, w as unable to  be p resent. 
H owever, a  very  in te restin g  gen -
e ra l discussion period w as held and 
{tlana w ere  diacuaaed.for th e-co m - 
Ink Tt w as voted th a t  the
M others. Club be afflliated w ith  the 
W om en's F edera tion  of th e  church. 

A fte r th a n k s  w ere tendered  the

re tir in g  leader. M rs. H erb e rt Kel- 
colt, and  her staff, a social period 
followed and re fresh m en ts  w ere 
served by hostess M rs. M ariop 
W in ter . and  h e r  com m ittee. r ' ai-.;

The k ing  snake, a . ' constirp tor. 
Is. im m une to  th e  venom  of, m any 
poisonous snakes.

► TOYS i
^  FUR THE KIDDIES 4
t '  ' la r g e  'Assortment

^Arthur

O U R PLEDGE 
T O  Y O U

Words without tappiviprlnte action are . menninglesa. Confidence and trust are 

- built-on performance, not priimises. To-continue to-m erit a  reputation for re-

liability in this commnnitv, we consider each preticription brought to us as a 

challenge.
/

W « hav* now fillod w t li evor a  half million proscrip tions.

Only the finest pharmarenticals the market a fforts are used In your prescription. 

It la filled promptly by a competent pharAia-Jat and carefully double-checked for 

accuracy. Then, only, do we frel our obligation to you fulftlled.

M i  (SSsMoTih
Prescription Pharmacy

•f
901 Main Street 

Tel. Mitchell 3-5321

Fellows of The American College of Apothecaries

E V E R Y B O D Y  WI N S I  . .  .
B eca use t h ere ’s a l w a y s p len ty o f hot w a t e r w ith  
a n ELE C T R IC  W A TER H E A TER

N o m ore d a i ly  co m pe ti t ion fo r the lost bo th . . .  
N o m ore e m b a r r assin g  sh o r t a g es o f  ho t w a t e r  
w h e n gujBsts a rr iv e . . .  N o more forge t t ing to put 
on a n o t h er b uck e t o f f ue l . . .

W ith on elec tr ic w a t e r h ea t e r there is no w a i t in g , 
no w orries. There is a l w a y s p len ty o f hot w a t e r for 
e v e r y b o d y , f o r o i l p u r p o ses . A n d  i t w i l l  c ost l ess 
t han yo u e v e r im a g in e d .

For fur ther in form ot ion , p ho ne yo ur p lu m b er or 
e lec t r ica l d e a le r righ t a w a y ,

THE CONNECTICUT POWER COMPANY

' T '  ■■ :

P A G E  S E V E N

Hebron

I ’ M C lE A N  I 'M  A U T O M A T IC I’ M D E P E N D A I I E  I ’ M H E A lT H F U l

I ’ M EC O N O M IC A l I ’ M A D A P T A IIE

•  RADIO C e U u ’’ A BC Fridays 9:30 P.M .

•  TV ‘O sa HawtiMnN's Elactrle SIm w ” Cliaaaal 6
M o N ays 12:45 P.M .

•  TV *YaM Are Tkare” ChaaiMl I  Sim days 8 P.M .

I ’ M CO OL I ’ M Q U IET

(p o tm

Nancy Scranton 
Guest at Shower 

Attended by 40
A pre-nuptia l show er w as te n -

dered Miss N ancy Scrajiton. 
d a u g h te r of S irreno A. Scran ton  
and the la te  M rs. Scran ton  of 
Jones s tre e t recently . I t  w as a 
com plete su rp rise  to  her. W hen 
she re tu rned  from  choir rehearsal 
she w as invited in to  the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. H e rb e rt W. Porter, 
w here 4he found a group  of about 
40 friends gathered  to  g ree t her.

Piled on a ch a ir w e re  m any 
packages of*a^)propriate g ifts, and 
M iss S cran ton’s sister. Miss Sally 
Scran ton , helped in opening and 
displavlhg the g ifts.

N ext followed the serv ing  of re -
freshm en ts by the hostesses, Mrs. 
H erb ert W. P o rte r  and M rs. A l-
b e rt Billard.

The m arriage  of M iss Scran ton  
to  R. NeUoiv Cheney .o f Unionville 
will tak e  place Ju n e  27 a t  the 
H ebron C ongregational Church.

G uests a tten d in g  the show er 
w ere M rs. E dw ard  A. Sm ith, Miss

E dna  L atham : M rs. LeRoy B. K in-
ney, M rs. L ucius Robinson, Jr .. 
Mr*. Irene W righ t, M rs. E v e re tt 
B. P o rte r. M rs. C harles M. L ar- 
comb, Mrs. C harles N . Fillm ore, 
M rs. C lem ent W all, M rs. A lbert 
W; H naing . 'M rs .'M erto n  W ; H ills. 
M rs. S irreno A. Scran ton . Mrs. 
W alte r Donald. M rs. H erb ert 'W. 
P o rte r , Mrs. A lbert B. Billard, 
M rs. Jam es E llis, Miss C atherine  
E llis, M iss Ja n e t P o rte r, Miss 
Joyce Kinney, M iss. Jo an  H ew itt, 
M rs. R o b ert.P rice , M rs, John  Bell. 
M rs. John  Beck. Mrs. W alte r C. 
H ew itt, Miss Sally Scran ton . M rs. 
P risc illa  M ackenzie, Mrs. A lbert 
A. Coolidge, Mrs. R ichard  M. 
G ran t, M rs. W alte r Sherwood, Mrs. 
S toddard  Belden, Mrs. Bela 
Schreier. M rs. K enneth Ellis, Mrs. 
R alph Boyington. Mrs. H arvey 
L ippincott, M rs. C arroll W. H utch- 

i Inson, Mrs. John  V anZander, Mrs.
I R oger P o rte r, Mrs. F lorence Els- 
nor and d au g h te r Judy , and Mrs. 
M arion Bratsnyd'er.

Sky-W atchers
H ebron 's ground observation 

post w as covered fo r 6 2 'i .  hours 
du ring  the week ending M ay,.24, 
w ith 23 observers on duty. They 
w ere: H erbert L. Johnson, N orm an 
Jewell, Joan  P agach , F rances 
Johnson, Rose D istler. Gail P a tten . 
C harles B arrasso , W 'ilbur P o rter. 
Clifford R. P erry , M ary P o rte r,

George- Bor&otti, G eraldine G ran t, 
Donald Griffin, W arren  F rankel, 
Lucille M iner, Olive R athbun , 
M arjorie H all, E leanor R athbun, 
C harles T ardle , V arney Fellows, 
S irreno Scran ton . W illiam  P o rte r, 
Bela Schreier.

Baptized
The bap tism  of Theodore M artin  

Fill, In fan t son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Pill, took place a t S t. 
P e te r 's  E piscopal Church Sunday, 
the Rev. H. R. Keen officiating. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. E v ere tt S tone 
were godparen ts. The baby is the 
g re a t g randson  of the la te  Rev. 
T. D. M artin , fo r m any year* pec- 
to r  of S t. P e te r ’s Church.

P ro p erty  Sale
R um or ha.s it th a t  the p roperty  

owned by Mr. and Mrs. A lbert ,S. 
T.nylor lias been .sold by them  to  
Mr. and Mrs. H ow ard ■ O -T h o m p -
son of Hobi on. Tlie sale includes a 
sto ry  and a h a lf home and a hou.se 
lot. I t  is located on Hebron Green.

H onor S tuden ts
H ebron s tuden ts  who.se nam es 

are on the honor roll of W indham  
High School for the la s t m ark ing  
period a rc ; , A nn and Lu<*ille 
Bornais, K arl Spencer, M arilyn 
F rankel, N ancy S c ra n to n ,, B en-
jam in B urba, Jesse  C arroll, A lfred 
Heim.

'  Com plete H earing  Testa
H earing  ■ te s ts  have been com -

pleted a t  the H ebron school for 
children of g rades 1-3. Those 
paren ts  w ho received no slips are 
assured th a t  th e ir child or chil-
dren had no fiearing defects.

B erry  Festival
A s traw b erry  festival Is sla ted  

lo r June  13, from  6:30 to 7:30 
p. m., on the lawn of St. P o le r’.s 
R ectory, o r if i t  rains, inside the 
rectory .

M w inhester Evening H erald, H e-
bron correspondent, Miss Susan 
Pendleton, telephone H .\rr lso n
8-saso.

Ellington
Local Girls Sing 
I I I  Rockville Show

ENJOY YOUR HOLIDAY W EEK END

1953 CHRYSLER WIHDSOR CLUD COUPE
Power steering, mdio, heater, solex glass. 5,800 mlies. Save 
a barrel.

1952 CHRYSLER WINDSOR D ELU X E 
CONVERTIDLE CLUD COUPE

Driven by one person. Radio, heater. E xtra nice.

1950 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER 4-DOOR
Radio, heater, autom atic drive. Beautlfnl gray finish.

1952 FORD VICTORIA COUPE
Two tone green. Radio, healer, FordomnHc drive.

1951 PLYMOUTH CRANDROOK CLUD CPE.
N ice Gray finish. Heater, seat rovers.

Y O UR C H RYSLER-PLY M O U T H  DEALER 

LO C A TED  A  FEW  STEPS FRO M  M AIN

Brown-Beaupre, Inc.
30 BISSELL ST. M iPchdl 9-5234

Bill Seeks Vole 
For 18-Year-Olcls

W ashington, M ay 29—(JPi—A 
C onstitu tional am endm ent to  g ran t 
the rig h t to  vote to  18-year-olds 

I w as introduced in the House by 
Rep. K eating  (R-NYl .

I K eating  s.aid he w as prom pted 
by the s ta tem en t M onday by 
C hairm an Leonard W. Hall of the 

I'Republiran N ational Com m ittee 
I th a t  President Eisenhow er favors 
I giving 18-year-olds tlie vote.

H is resolution would have to  be 
approved by C ongress and ratified 

; by three-fouTths- of-the states.- One- 
i  s ta te . G eorgia, now perm its voting 
: a t  18.

glO.OOO RING LOST

Ru.san and S andra  L anz of Job ’s 
Hill, E llington, sang  a t  th e  re -
cita l of V eronica C offey’s dancing 
(la ss« a t the Sykes A uditorium  in 
Rockville Tue,sday nigh t. They 
a re  th e  dau g h ters  of Mr. and Mrs.
E . H ow ard Lanz.

Closed for Repair 
E llington C o n g r e g a t i o n a l  

Church w ill be clo.sed for the 
m onth of A ugust unles.s p lans a re  
changed. The in terio r of the 
churcli qeeds some rep a ir w hich 
ta n  be done th a t  m onth is closed.

Win Blue Ribbon 
The F lam ing  A rrow  P a tro l of j 

Boy Scout T roop No. 96 re tu rned  
from  the H ighland D istric t Cant- 
poree w ith  a  blue ribbon. Tlie 
Cry.stal L ake troop  w as no t proa-1 
ent.

A GOP D elegate
A lbeit M eyerhoff of C ry sta l! 

L ake will be one of ten C onnectl- j 
cu t delegates, who w ill go to  th e  I 
R epublican Convention In R apid 
City, S. D., in June, as a m em ber 
of the Ne\y E ng land  Council o f ] 
Y oung R epublicans.

Serve Wedding Feast 
Mr. and M rs. A bram  S tockser of I 

Pinnoy s tre e t served the w edding 
feas t fo r th e ir  g ran d d au g h te r fol-1 
low ing the cerem ony a t  the B’Nal 
I.srael Synagogue In Rockville re- 
(-ently. She becam e the bride of 
F ran k  Leon K aplan and now live 
in N ew  London. The bride’s fa th e r  1 
is IrVIng S tockser.

$'lslt Relatives
M rs. E va  M. C lark  of S tra tfo rd ’] 

is v is iting  a t  th e  home o t her 
son-in-law  and  fam ily, Mr. and 
Mrs. E dw ard C h arte r and her 
g ran ddaugh ter, Mi.ss Lenore M. | 
C harter.

Swimm ing Classes
The Red Cro.ss Sw im m ing ] 

clas.ses for children from E llin g -
ton will be held a t  .Shady Lake, I 
Som ers and C rysta l I..ake June  22 
to  Ju ly  10 and Ju ly  13 to .’U. 
R eg istra tions will be d is tribu ted  | 
Ju n e  1.

Elerted
C harles B agnall of W estview  

te rrace  has been elected th ird  vice- I 
presiden t of the Tolland C ounty  | 
Y oung D em ocratic As.sociation.

Injured in Accident 
M rs. H elen Kolodinickt of .Jobs | 

Hill road wa.s takien to  .lohnson 
M em orial H ospital. S tafford  1 
Springs, following 'an autom obile j 
accident in Som ers. Mrs. Kolodin- 
ickl was. treated.fQi: *L broken .righ t,j 
arm  and head injuries^

Picnic June 2l>
The C om m unity Picnic spon- j 

sored by the E llington Church 
school will be held S a tu rday  June 
20. a t S w eetheart I.Ake, Stafford. 

The E llington W om an’s Club j! New York. M ay 29 (ff’i Mrs.
A nthony Beaucham p, the fo rm er .
S arah  Churchill, d augh ter of the I  m ade $95 a t  the rum m age sale held 
B ritish  P rim e M inister, lost a 200-1 m Rockville la s t week, 
year-old $10,000 diam ond ring  be-! .Leon P a rk e r , J r ., has dug the 
fore tak in g  off by plane for Lon- 1 cellar to  place h is quonaet .house 
do'i police reported  vesterdav. ! on in the re a r  of his fa th e r 's  hom e.

The ring  w as described a s 'h a v -  , It will be moved here in the n ear 
ing a pear shaped diam ond and fu tu re .
several sm all diam onds in a yel- ■ ---------  \
low gold se tting . I M anchester Evening H erald  El-'

M rs. Beaiirham p, an actress, re -i lington correspondent, Mrs. G. F. 
sid es in N ew  York. B err, telephone Rockville,. 6-9S1S.

GALLO NS OF GASOLINE

FREE
WITH THE FURCHASE OF ONE OF THESE 

GOOD USED CARS

1949 DUIGK CONVERTIDLE
Dynaflow, radio, heater. - - v;>

1952 CHEVROLET TUDOR SEDAN
Only 6.000 miles. N ew  car guarantee.___________________

1946 CHEV. FLEETM ASTER SEDAN
Radio, healer, dynaflow.

1950 CHEVROLET TUDOR
Black. Radio, heater.

1947 CHEVROLET FLEET LIN E TUDOR
Very clean.

1952 DODGE CORONET CLUB COUPE
Radio, heater, gyrqmatic, etc. New car guarantee.

1947 KAISER SEDAN ~
N ew  tires. N o money down.

1946 NASH SEDAN
Complete overhaul. Runs swell.

M A N Y M ORE TO C H O O SE FRO M  
T O P TRA DES— EA SY TERMS A T BA N K RATES

M c C iu re
x a t o  CO„ Inc.

H UDSO N SA LES A N D SERVICE 
373 M AIN ST. M A N CHESTER

There’s a New Kind 

Of Automobile 

In Town

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays

‘ ‘ S A F E -B U Y "’ 
USED CARS

F O ^  CARE-FREE HOLIDAY DRIVING

This Week's Specials
1951 W ILLYS “6” STATION WADON
Original maroon finlsli. Driven only 10.000 miles. C I A O Q  
Heater and overdrive. “If you drive It, you’ll buy It.” ^  I ^

1952 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR SEDAN
Original gray paint. Radio and defroster. Very low C Q C  
mileage. Easy term s............................................................ 4*

1951 PONTIAC CLUB COUPE
Metallic paint. Radio, heater, hydramatlc.

Only 15.000 miles.................................................. ......... .. I #  ^

1952 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR SEDAN
Black. Very.low mileage. Radio, heater,

seat rovers, good t i r e s . .........  .........  ......... ' . .........  ^  t  W

1949 MERCURY m T l O N  WAGON
Factory rebuilt motor, radio and heater.
Beautiful black finish. Easy terms. . . . . . . . . . . -----  ^  I I T  s#

1951 MERCURY STATION WAGON
Original black paint. Radio and heater. $ 1 7 9 S
An exceptionally clean car. .............................................. ^  I /  e  •#

1951 CHEVROLET BEL-AIRE HARD TOP
Radio and heater, two tone paint, low mileage. A Q S
Easy terms................. ................................  ........................  <4$ I W  ^  s#

1951 STUDEDAKE^ COMMANDER V-6
l-Door. Radio and heater, autom atic drive. 4 x 1 ^ 0  S
Original blue paint.................................  ........................  "P I ^  s#

1952 LINCOLN CAPRI 4-DOOR
Sedan. Two-tone blue and gray. Radio, heater, hydramatlc. Fully  
equipped. No cost guarantee. TIHS POPI'LAR CAR 4 ^ 0 0 0  K  
AT A I-OW PRICE............... ................................... J

1951 MERCURY SPORT COUPE
6 pass., beautlfnl Mue palat. Radio, heater, Merro- f t l T Q C  
matte. 5taay other extraa. Driven only 15.000 miles. ^  i  i  W

.£ ss iS i meiniiiT

GALLONS of
0 ^

M ’ FREE! &

B e g i n n i n g  t o d a y  a n d  c o n t i n u i n g  t h r o u g h  S a t u r d a y  

t h e  3 0 t h  w e  w i l l  c r e d i t  t h e  a c c o u n t  o f  e a c h  u se d  c a r  

p u r c h a s e r  w i t h  5 0  G a l l o n s  o f  g a s o l i n e  f r e e  o f  c h o r g e . -

’49 OLDS 88
Rocket Kngine 4-Dt>or 
Sedan. ,Hydramalic, 
radio, heater,

$995
’51 Olds Holiday 
’51 Mercury 4-Door 
’50 Ruick Special l-l)oor 
’48 Dodge Club Coupe * 
’47 Olds Club Coupe

C O U P O N

T H IS C O U P O N  C R E D IT S
■t

' THK .\CCOr.NT OF

MR............. ........................... ............................. - .................

Purchaser of used car num ber............. .. with .>0
gallons of gasoline at our service station.

M A N C H EST ER  M O T O R  
S A LES , In c .

Purchaser Must Bring This .\d In

’50 NASH
Commander 4-Door Se-
dan. Radio, hieater, 
overdrive.

$950
’51 Olds 88 Super 2-Dr. 
'51 Pontiac 1-Door 
'50 Ford 2-boor Custom 
'49 Huick Super Cohv, 
'48 Nash 2-Door Comm.

Manchester Motor Sales, Inc.
, O PE N  E V E N I N G S U N T IL  9
� V ' ' '

W EST  C E N T E R  S T R EE T , C O R N ER  O F H A R T F O R D  R O A D  ^
U r 8 U  M u M h M t t r T cL- M It c i t a l S-S1S8

It ’s  g o t  four w heels like 
a l l ' a u to m o b ile s ,  b u t .  

there  the sim ilarity v irtu -
ally stops!

First of all, this car has 
proud parentage. It’s the 
CLIPPER out of Packard.

If you haven’t seen the 
Packard CLIPPER, you’ve 
got a new-car treat coming 
that this town hasn’t had 
in a long lime.

Because this CLIPPER is a 
big car in everything but

price! Yes; ; ;  we can prove 
to you,, in our ahowroom 
and on the road, that for 
little more than the lowest- 
priced cars, you ca n  own 
and drive a fine automobile' 
that gives you the iturdi- 
ness, comfort, and road- 
loving features of cars sell- 
in g  fo r  as m uch as e 
thousand dollars more.
Our men &re ready to give 
Packard CLIPPER Revela-
tion Rides anytime. Come, 
see for yourself—there’s k 
new kind of car in town!

P a tia rd  C LIPPEK  
laxt Foar-Oo« M as

Packard prices start at $2692 delivered in Manches-
ter and the deal you get from Brunner will be morex 
maybe hundreds more for your used car.

•  C O M E IN . DRIVE THE NEW  P A CK A RD

•  GET TH A T DEAL
•  l l)SE A S Y T O O W N A  

^ E W  PA CK A RD

See for yourself. It’s a new kind of car in town. If yoa 
don’t own one, you’ll want oiie.

'S T C H I V r
PowerRiide, heater and 
defroster, spotless green. 
Big trades.

'51 C H E V ;
De Luxe, beautiful black, I 
radio, heater, defroster.

| '4 8  P O N T IA C
Station Wngoa L 
B, H, H jdram ntlo

| ' 5 0  P A C K A R D  SE D A N  |

| '4 8  C H R Y SLER
Convertltfie T 

Radio, beater. '  |

194S
Packard

B ea i^ u l 4-door sedans. Most with radio, heater and 
defroster. Some have new paint. 6 to choose from. Black, 
green, blue, gray.

A LL O NE 
PRICE »S88

II ■  NO CASH N E E D E D -JU S T  YOUR OLD PRE-WAR CAB 
MAY BE THE DOWN PAYMENT

NEED A N EXTRA C A R FO R T HE M RS.?
I I I  M  FORD, -Sa PLYMOUTH. $41 OLDS CONY,, < 5 Q  ^I '41 NASH, ’40 HUDSON, ’46 OLDS. From ............... ^  Up

'51 P O N T IA C Hard Top $ 1 9 7 5

^51 D eS O T O SMlan. Very clean. $ 1 6 9 8

'51 D O D G E Hard Top

'51 C H EVROLET 2-Door Sedan

'4 9  C H E V R O LE T  4-Door Sedan $ 9 9 9

$ 3 9 9'4 6  O LD S Sedan. Full Price

'4 6  C A D ILL A C  Hydramatlc, R, H. E xtra cleiMU

'5 0  M ER C U R Y  4-Door. B . H, OD. $ 1 3 8 8

■\

OPEN TO NIGHT U N TIL 9:30

Brunner's
^Pachardt-*

TELEP H O N E MI-3-5191 

BIG TR A D ES—I EA SY T ^ S

A

1^ ' 1!

'V
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*arade, Rites -This In How You Stand in the Book of Judgm ent

'a m
2fl Sectiotw to March I 

tarting at"9:30 a. n i.; 
jMany Sports Eyents 
Scheduled for Holiday

will brinsr toR ether M oriarty  
B rother* and th e  A m erican he- 
gion. ,

A second doubleheader in the 
L ittle  League will be staged  Sun-
day when the scene of action shifts 
to  M em orial Field. Fairfie ld  M ar-
ket and M anchester A uto P arts  
will m eet in the f irs t 'g am e  a t Me-
morial w ith the D odgers and Yan-

plons m eet the F irs t N ational 
■Bank a t  2 p. m. and M anchester 
T rust and N assiff A rm s play a t 
4 o’clock.

F lag  T ournam ent la scheduled 
a t  the M anchester C ountry Club 
on S atu rday  w ith a Mixed Scotch 
Ball Foursom e bn Sunday. P ro  
Alex H ackney expects a  banner 
tu rn o u t of p layers oyer the week 
end.

V .

Atom Spi^s 
Face ChaiF 
On June 18

(Continued from> P age  One)

Icraves of more than 500 w ar

S V ' t S i ' u S i j  • !»  A m eiic .n  L . . , u .  In

n*al M emorial Day observance Alumni League on Sunday at 
here  tom orrow th e .C h arte r Oak lota w here Brown
jT h e  list of events planned for to- 
Ttiorrow by the P erm anent Me- 
li^ r ia l Day Comm ittee begins at 
BJM with the parade. Units in the 
llBe of mifrch, 24 sections in all. 
w in assemble" a t  the low er end of 
Main stree t by BM.S ready, to  step 
Odt sharply a t the designated hour.

P a s t , Com m ander Charles N orris 
of the American Legion will be the 
p ira d e  m arshal and his chief of 
sliaff will be Com m ander W ilber T.
Little of the Legion. All service 
otganizations will take part.

(Six bands are  in the procession, 
delud ing  the SalvaMon Army band, 
the A m erican Legion band. Irish 
r tp e  band. M anchester Pipe band, 
l^gh  School band and the _ Silhou-
ettes Drum and Bugle Corps.

(State G uard and Connecticut Na- 
tipnal G uard units also will parade 
afe will girl and boy scouts, the Po- 
li^^e D epartm ent, toWn officials and 
veterans.

I Re\1ew a t  Mimlcipal Building
jLine of m arch will be north on 

Main stree t to the C enter; east on 
the south side of E ast Center 
af-eet to Munro P ark  w here a  short 
■ irvice will be held: counter- 
nfarchihg on the north side of E ast 
C enter stree t to the front of the 
M unicipal Building d h e re  units 
will pass jn review before turning 
Into the north entrance to Center 
^ r k .  west of the Police headquar-
te rs . for the exercises.

I T ransportation  will be provided 
f^ r  those unable to  m arch in the 

adc if they will contac t William 
ields. or report a t  the A rm y and 

avy Club a t  9 a.m. tom orrow .
Clrganizalions p a rtic ipa ting  will 
iaclude D aughters of the American 
rievolution, D aughters of Union 
V eterans of the Civil W ar and 
auxiliaries of the various veterans 
groups.

.... A^t .M unro ..park .. E e v . . J.ohni. K ,.
P ost, p asto r of N orth  Methndi.st 

, Church, will give the p rayer pre- 
t id in g  the placing of a  w reath  on 
tJie monum ent.

I t  en te r P a rk  P rogram  
[T he  program  a t  C enter P a rk  in-

cludes a  musical prelude by the 
9alv.ation A rm y band, p ray er by 
C aptain  N orm an S. M arshall, read- 
lag  of General Logan’s O rders by 
Ifaro ld  Osgood, chairm an, of the

t -  - 1
A- r'tu t

. /> f
•urtS'l

’j

1

ekercises.
' A selection by th e  Salvation 

A rm y quarte t, rec ita tion  of Lin- 
cbln’s G ettysburg  A ddress by A l-
fred Taricco, w ith .lack Loeffler, 
a lte rna te , both s tuden ts  a t  M an-
chester High School, will precede 
th e  Memorial D ay address by Rev. 
JJorre.st M usser of Rockville.

1 L au ra  Looiuis. secre ta ry  of the 
cbm m ittee. will read the nam es of 
dpeeaseri veterans befirtre placing 
o f w reaths on m onum ents in the 
phrk.

I Theodore F a irbanks of the 
A m erican Legion will give a pray- 
el- and Donald H em ingway, of the 
A rm y and N avy Club, will, deliver 
th e  -eulogy.

{P lav ing  of the S ta r  Spangled 
B.nhner by the Salvation Army 
■ band, a  gun salu te by a firing 
squad, and taps and echo by the 
Salvation Army buglers will com-
plete the program .

Businesses C’Io s«mI 
! a 11 norm al traffic in the every-

day  life of the town will come to 
ha lt for the natioiial holiday, 
nks will he rlo.sed as well as 

ain stree t businesses. There will 
bh no edition of The H erald tom or-

[The C ourt will not be in session 
tfm orrow . All offices in the Munic-
ipal Building will close.

jThe Post Office lobb.v will be 
open from 7 to 11 a. m. There will 
b t no city  delivery hut the parcel 

j)p s t .apd stanip  window will be 
open from R to 1(1 (i. fii. f^peclal de- 
liyerv mail will be delivered.

_  :This. the f irs t holiday .a/ the 
spring  and sum m er m onths; is ex-
pected to  produce a  large volume j 
of traffic. Police Chief H erm an O. 
Echendel issued a  w arning to  local 
n io torists today to be carefu l on 
th e  roads. There will be cdn.sider- 
■ hle foreign . traffic passing 
thro((gh town and roads leading 
■■tq the. Connecticut shores are  ex-

pected to  be heavily travelled  all 
wpek end.

L ittle  League baseball season 
si-ill be ushered in a t  the C harter 
Ofek Lots Memorial D ay w ith a 
.doubleheader scheduled. One game 

'"  'Ifl-yorvihg 'leRfh* ■ ff(5rh' ’fSeh^"*'the' 
Aimerican and NatifTnal Leagues 
will play. M ayor Sherwood Bowers 
wjill toss out the firs t ball in brief 
p re-gam e ceremonies.

F ir s t gam e a t  2 o’clock will pit 
the  C ardinals against the Red Sox. 
These are  A m erican League erf- 
tgies. Second g a m e , a t 4 o’clock
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not be any fu rth e r delay in thl* 
m atter."

Bloch said he w anted his son 
to  be presen t a t  any proceedings 
because the son had handled the 
dffen.se alm ost exclusively for more 
than  tw o years.

.ludge K aufm an then anno’inced 
brisk ly  th a t he waa ’’going to ac t 
today, because the date I fix will 
be the sam e date, even if I did put 
it  over to Monday. I liave made up 
my mind.’’

"I then ask  you to  se t the execu-
tion date  for the first week in 
July.,’’ said Bloch.

"The da te  Is June l.'i, Mr. Bloch," 
K aufm an replied.

K aufm an said he could not re-
m em ber "any case in our A m erican 
courts which has received all the 
care  and" a tten tio n  th a t  thl* case 
has received."

Nor. he said, could he recall any 
case In which the defense had 
acted "m ore vigorously .’’

"W e did all we could under the 
circum stances to save th e  lives of 
two hum an beings." said Bloch.

He said his .son w as ou t of the 
city  today on legal m atte rs. He 
added th a t the younger Blocn 
probably would visit the Rosen- 
bergs tom orrow .

U. S. M arshal W illiam Carroll, 
who a ttended  today’s court scs- 
.“ion. .said a fte r\vard  he. w o u ld  get 
in touch w ith W arden W ilfred 
Denno of Sing Sing la te r  today 
concerning execution a rra n g e -
ments.

A rgum ents is scheduled Monday- 
on tw o ai tion.s b rought hy the de-
fense. The younger Bloch has 
petitioned both tlie U. S. C ourt of 
A ppeals and the Federal D istrict 
C ourt for a reduction in sentence 
to  20 years in pri.son.

S etting  of the e.xeculion dale  for 
Uie fourth  lim e followed refn.sal 
of the Suprem e C ourt o f th e  U n it-
ed S ta les  lhi.s w eek  for the th ird  
tim e to in tervene in the ca.se.

Tile couple originally  w as .sched-
uled to  die the week of last .Ian. 12.

Rosenberg, .14, a  g raduate  of 
City College of New York and an 
electrical engineer, and his wife, 
36. w ere arrested  on Ju ly  15, 19.50, 
and convicted on M arch 29, 1951. 
They have tw o sons.

Judge K aufm an, in o tig inally  
sentencing them  to death , called 
th e ir crim e "w orse than  m urder” 
becau.se it could possibly lead to 
the deaths of m any innocent per-
sons if an aggressor used the 
atom ic weapon aga in s t the U nited 
S tates.

Rosenberg allegedly persuaded 
his w ife's b rother. David Green- 
glass, then  an  Army- n e rg ra n t'e m -
ployed on an atom ic pro ject a t 
Los Alamos, N. M , to  feed A- 
bomb .secrets to  him during  World 
W ar II and in the early  stages of 
the "Cold W ar."

.G reenglasa testified  for the 
prosecution, agaiiyit his relatives, 
and w as .sentenced to  15 years in 
pri.son for his p a rt in the plot. 
M orton Sobell. a  rad a r expert a l-
leged to have been in the plot, bu t 
to  a le.sser ex ten t than  the Rosen- 
bergsjl.was sentenced to  30 yeara.

\  /  Herald Photo.
H a(d  a t w ork in prepara tion  for the C enter The.splans Jjioduction of "O utw ard  Bound" scheduled 

fo r T uesday and W ednesday evenings a t  Bowers A ud ito rium , some m em bers of the  cast rehearse  a 
scene from  the play. Bj duBiel as Mr.s. C liveden-B ank and  Edwin Kiewlen as Tom Prior, w ith chin 
re s tin c  on his hand are  being interview ed by Don M cO ain  as Rev. Thompson about their rllg ib ility  for 
en trance in to  heaven. Charlie Fow ler a s  Scnippy, the Im perlurab le  bartender, is busy a t  his account 
book. ________________________________________

Skywatch Schedule
12 M idnlght-2 a. m.
2 a- m.-4 a. m ...........
4 a. 1U . - 6  a., m.
6 a. m.-9 a. m . ...........
9 -a,..m.^12. J^oon—
12 Noon-3 p. m ...........
3 p. m.-6 p. ni...........

6 p. m.-R p. m ............
g p. m.-lO p. m.
10 p. m.-12 M idnight

12 M idnighl-2 a. m.
2 a. m.-4 a. m ..............
4 a. m.-6 a. m ...........
6 a. nv-9 a. m ...........
9 a, m.-12 Noon -----
12 Noon-3 p. m ..........

3 p- m.-6 p. m ...........
6 p. m.-R p. m ..............
fi p. m.-lO p. m ..........
10 p. m.-12 M idnight

H aturilay, May SO V  
.................... .V nliintecra Neetled
....................R obert Alley
....................R obert Edw ards, R ichard Frosch
\ \ ...............L arry  Duff, M ervin McLean

, , .  K . e p . n c , V t t .
. .................. .(’ha iies Trombley
. ..................B ar’onra Anderson, Mrs. M. Sae-

g ae rt
........... ........ C urtis W right. M ichael A. Gle.tn
.....................F rancis H. Hill

................. John Moore and Bill Lanning

Sunday, May 31
. . . . . . . .  Lloyd Davidson, R ichard L. H arris
............... F red Bond
............... Boh Lanning
............... Bill Stevenson
............... Sam  Clemens, W illiam K lotzer
..................John McCauley, K enneth H am -

mond
............... Jam es Donavou. David Ruddell
............... Columbia de C arli. Celeste King
............... Raymond Fenn. C arl S lu sare ryk
............... W illiam K lotzer

Hospital Notes
P a tien ts  Today ........................ ..133

ADM ITTED YESTERD A Y: Mrs. 
N ellie Rock, 29 E ldridge s tree t; 
Mrs. P a tr ic ia  M iranda, 44 Mor.se 
load, Mrs. M ary ^ w T en ce . Vernon; j
Mrs. V irginia Yate.s, Rockville; Mrs. 
■Mice Gadoiiry, W illim antic; F rank

About Town
-S u n se t -R«bek«»r^^t»djf« - w»ll 

m eet M onday a t  S p. m. in Odd 
Fellow s hall. The annual m e-
m orial servjjce for deceased m em -
bers w ill be (tonducted by the chap-
lain, Mias C harlq tte  H utchins. I t  
will also  be obligetlipn n ight.

Mr. and M rs. Raym ond J . 
Schors, of Birch s tree t, will m otor 
to N ew  York tom orrow  w-ilh Mr. 
E rhors’ fa th e r and m other, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam uel Schors. who will 
leave the a irp o rt a t  Idlewild fOr 
Presfw ipk, Scotland.

U pw ards of 30 of the Sotilh 
M ethodiat E pw orth  L eaguers will 
leave th is evening for P o in t O’ 
Woods, w here they  will occupy 
two co ttages for the week end, a 
custom  they  have followed for 
years. Mi.ss M ary Bonn will be 
house m other.

T he A m erican I..egion A uxiliary 
will m eet in the Legion Home 
Monday, June  1, a t 8 p. m. The 
nom inating  com m ittee will bring  
in  a sla te  of o fficers a t  th is m ee t-
ing to be vpted upon. D elegates 
to  the D epartn ien t convention will 
be elected. M em bers are  rem inded 
to  bring  in th e ir coupons.

M rs. Philip  Nel.son of the M an-
cheste r Public H ealth N ursing  a s -
sociation will be one of the group 
leaders, a t  the m eeting of the 
Conn. P  u b 1 i c H ealth  N ursing 
Agencies, W ednesday, June  3. a t 
the S tuden t U n i o n  building. 
UConn., a t Stores. The opening 
m eeting  will be a t  10:30 a. m., 
luncheon will be available a t  1 
p. m. In the un iversity  cafe teria . 
The afternoon  session will be a t 
2 p. m.

Mrs. H arold  Phillips and son. 
Peter, 51 B retlon  road, have ju s t 
re tu rned  from  spending a  m onth 
St the sum m er home of her m other 
on G llb ra lta r I.sland, Mich.

Cam pbell Council. K n igh ts of 
Columbus, will hold a regtilar 
m eeting  and election of officers 
M onday n igh t a t  8:30 a t  the K. of 
C. Home.

The K iw anis Club will m eet 
M onday noon a t 12:15 a t  the 
C ountry  Club. A round table dis- 

noon, inas-

Betrothed

' r ”3 -

Approval Nearing 
For Joint Chiefs

much as a speaker will be p resen t-
ed a t  the jo in t m eeting of all the

9X.MW«e Tu^ clubs-M onday nigh tvR ichard I.,ee, Rockville; Mrs. Vir- , -

Monday, June 1
...............  Volunteer* Needed
............... W illiam S. H organ
............... H arry  Cowles
............... V ictori.i Filewicz. Thom as Ru.'sell
............... D orothy Beleher, C atherine Jack
............... Thom as Maxwell

.................R ichard Ruddell. L a rry  Duff

............ . . M r .  and Mrs. A lbert Tedford
.............K enneth H am m ond. John Moore

................. Benjam in S liankm an. R obert D uff
VoUinteers m ay"reg ister a t Civil Defense H eadquarters, M unicipal 

Building. M anchester on Mondays and F ridays from  1-5 p. m.

12 M idnight-2 a. m ..
2 a. m.-4 a. m ...........
4 a. m.-6 a. n i...........
6 a. m.-9 a. (n...........
9 a. ni.-12 Noon . . . .
12 Noon-3 p. ni..........
3 p. ni.-6 p. m ..........
6 p. m.-R p. m. . . .  
8 p. m .-in  p, m. . . .
10 p. in.-12 M idnight

Reds Pour 15,000 -
T r o o p s

(C ontinued F rum  Page One)

line Allied positions poured hun-
dreds of high velocity shells into 
the Red ranks, while waves of 
fighter-bom bers unloaded 166.000 
pounds of high explosives and 
napalm  on the Red side of the 
battle fron t. *'

On the east-cen tra l fron t, 
w here the Reds grabbed several 
outpo.sts in a 6,.500 m an a tta c k  
W ednesday n igh t. South K oreans 
w ere battling  F riday  to  re-cap tu re  
a key position on Bloody Ridge.
- ROKS also coun tera ttacked  In

the finger ridge area w here the 
Reds held tw o sm aller outposts, 
the A rm y said. ,

The tw o-prong a tta c k  In the 
w est and on the east-cen tra l fro n t 
is th e  biggest since the battles fo r 
the K um hw a Ridges la s t October.
- B rig. G en .'S Irrl A car, T urkish

brigade com m ander, said his men 
had killed or wounded 1,000 
Chinese. He estim ated  th a t the 
Reds had from I'-j to  tw o divisions 
ready to  throw  into the w estern 
fron t fighting. T h a t would be up 
to  24,000 men.

"W e beat them  before and we ll 
b eat them  again ," A car said con-
fidently.

T here w as no Im m ediate e.sti- 
m ate  of losses am ong tw o Chinese 
battalion.* beaten  back hy B ritish 
troops defending the Hook, ano ther 
ou tpost 10. to.,12 miles-eJial of. P an - 
munjom.

The E ighth  A rm y said Com-
m unist a rtille ry  and m o rta rs  sen t 
75,000 .shells scream ing  across the 
fro n t in the 24 hours before m id-
n ig h t—the b iggest barrage  aince 
las t O ctober.

Allied big guns poured th o u -
sands of shells into Red positions, 
cu tting  up several concen trations 
of Chinese troops, tjie E igh th  
A rm y said.

T he C om m unists th rew  d iver-
sionary  a tta c k s  aga in s t an outpost 
near Old Baldy. a t  Kelfy Hill and 
Big Norl. on th e  w estern  front. 
T h e , A rm y said  all w ere beaten 
iiacK ..... '  —c--

Some observers speculated  th a t 
the C om m unist a tta ck s  w ere 
linked w ith th e  arm istice  nego tia-
tions. w hich resum e M onday a t  
Panm unjom . They said the Red.* 
could be m aking  a show of 
s tren g th  to  indicate they  were 
ready to  step  up the w ar if the 
ta lk s  b reak  down.

A T urk ish  cap ta in  who led four 
bayonet charges ag a in s t Chinese

ga.s said the Reds lost .500 m en in 
tha t, fight alone.

"F irs t we h it them  w ith m o rta r 
and artille ry ,"  said C apt. Rize 
B ozkurt of Inevelo. "Then we shot 
them  up w ith m achine guns and 
af t er  th a t  we charged  them  w ith 
bayonets and killed the Chinese 
hiding in bunkers and foxholes."

Lt. Gen. Maxwell Taylor, E igh th  
A rm y com m ander, visited the em -
battled  w es te m ’ fro n t during the 
day.

ginia M ercer, 92 A utum n stree t; 
,'haile.s Odorn. E llington; Jam es 
Massey. RFD  2, M anchester; Mrs. 
M afolda Ques, 73 W est s tree t; 
Mrs. T heresa Donovan, 92 Deep- 
.vood drive; P a tty  Miller. 18 Den-
ver road:' W alter, Hall, 128 Green 
M anor road; C orrine W ojlecko. 
Maine.

ADM ITTED TODAY: John and 
Shirley Donahue. 342 C enter 
s tre e t: Mrs. Rose Fenton, 413 Mid-
dle Turnpike, east.

DISCHARGED Y ESTERD A Y: 
Chri.sfine G asper, Rockville; Fred 
Hanson, ,131 H ollister s tre e t; Mr.s. 
E.sther Giistaf.son. 66 S trickland 
s tree t; Ronald Zavarella. 126 I,ake- 
vood r l ir le : Patriri.a L.-iFlamnie. 
17 Cum berland .street; Mrs. Agnes 
Gaylord. 28 Middle T urnpike, east; 
Mrs. W inifred Petlg . 241 Sum m it 
s tree t: Mr.s. Jane  F rench  and 
daughter, .56 P o rte r  .street.

B ETH  SHOLOM NOTES
Today at 7 p..m .. U. .S, .serv-

ice and a t  8:00 p. m , S abbath  eve 
.service.

Tom orrow  a t  9:00 a. m.. .A dult 
service, and a t  10 a. m., children’s 
service.

M onday a t  8:00 p. ni.. Executive 
B oard meeting.

Tiie.sday a t  8:00 p. m.. Si.sler- 
hood B oard m eeting.

W ednesday a t  8:00 p. m„ School 
com m ittee m eeting

Girl Scouts, in full uniform  if 
pos.sihle, a re  a.sked to m eet a t  9 
o’clock tom orrow  m orning in 
front of the high school to  form 
for m arching in the M em orial 
Day parade. Brownie Scouts do 
not m arch.

r.,,—V. , Fallot Hhoto.'
M arie . \ .  M aceyka .....

Mr. and Mr.s. V incent M aceyka 
of N orth  C oventry  announce the 
engagem ent of th e ir  daughter,. 
Mis.s M arie Anna M aceyka of E as t 
H artfo rd , form erly  of Coventry, 
to  F rancis C urtis, son of Mrs. Let- 
tie  C urtis of Jackson , Maine.

Miss M aceyka is employed at 
the P ra t t  and W hitney A ircraft. 
Mr. C urtis i.s w ith the New B rita in  
M achine com pany. ' A Ju ly  wed-
ding is planned.

Hostage System - 
Eiisiires Loyalty

Vienna —OP) -  The H ungarian  
governm ent is m aking  sure tha t 
its diplom ats abroad don’’t go over 
to  the W est. W estern sources jn 
Vienna report H iingarjan diplo-
m ats m ust leave a t least one child 
in a special school for the sons 
and daugh ters foreign service per- 
■sonnel.

The children a re  not allowed to 
leave the in s titu te  even on vaca-
tion while th e ir paren ts  are  in fo r-
eign lands, the .source said.

NI ICID E T K O I’BLE
New Delhi ■ i/P i— The Indian! 

governm ent i.s determ ined to  stam p j 
out “.sati"- the p rac tice  of widows | 
com m itting  suicide hy hurling 
tliem selvrs on the ir dead husbands’ 
funeral pyre.s. D eputy Home M ini-
s te r  B. N. D a ta r told parliam ent 
‘̂ stringent"i’n'stfiicPions" 'had "been 
issued to the s la te  governm ents to 
control th is  once popular coatom. 
D uring the la s t th ree years, he 
added, only five incidents of "sa ti"  
w ere reported.

(C o n t in u e d  f ro m  P n * *  * * "•)

cation  if you m ean an Improved 
organization  fo r defense"

E arlie r the adm iral said:
" If  unification mean* uniform ity  

in all the m ilita ry  services, then 
X’m against It.”

E ach of th e  fu ture  m ilita ry  
chiefs In tu rn  assured questioners 
he would speak u p —even If It 
m eant ca rry ing  a  figh t to  the 
P residen t if he though t defense 
budgets inadequate o r dangerous.

Sym ington, who w as first Secre-
ta ry  o f the A ir Force w hen i t  at-;, 
tained independent s ta tu s , com-

"The A ir Force doesn’t  know  to -
day how the S ecre tary  of Defense 
w an ts them  to  handle cuts."

S ecre tary  o f  Defense "Wilson has 
asked for a chance to explain pub- 
liclv the reasons behind the A ir 
Force cutback.

..R epresentative Y orty (D-CaliO. 
who has dem anded \Vilson s resig -
nation, has accused Wilson of p ro -
posing the m ilita ry  spending re -
ductions w ithout knowing w hat 
effect they would have.

Manchester 
Date Book

June 2 and .3
C enter T hespians production of 

"O utw ard  Bound," Bowers School.
W ednesday, June 3

Ladies of Columbus a r t  exhibit. 
465 P o rte r s tree t, 2 to 5 and 7 to 
9 p. m.

F riday, June 19
C ornerstone Club straw berry  

festival. St. B ridget's church 
grounds, 6 to 8:30 p. m.

Gasoline
SEE O UR USED C A R  

A DVERTISEMEN T

9—WON S—Jack
W T l^B ackeU g* Wife.'
WTHT—Cal Tlncay. , „  ,WDRC—Robert Q. Lewis; 8L Louis 

Matinee.
W H A T—N ew s; Polks Hop.
WCCC—Musical Scoreboard,

4 : 16—WON8—Jack Oownay’e Music 
Shop.

W DRC—H ealth  Aids.
W TIC—S tella  D aliat. ■
W T H T —B etty  Crocker.

4 :!»—WDRC—R adie H arris .
4 :Se—WDRC—The Recort* Shop. 

W TH T—Kddls ArnolC Time.
W TIC—Tnun* W Idrter Brown.
WKNB—News; B aseball M atinee, 

a.pp . w O k t —N ew s; UJd Record BBop. 
W THT—N ew s; Jo s  O lrand.
W n C —Just Ptstn Bill. _
W HAT—N ew s; Band by Dem and. 
W KNB—N ew s; B aseball M sllnea. 

l ; j j_ w rT lC —F ro n t P ag e  F arre ll.
§.*e—W TIC—L orensc Jones. 

w h a t —Crosby’s Q uarter.
WDRC—Memory Lane.
WONS—W ild Bill Hlckoek. 
W C C C -N ew s; Music.

| . 4S_W D B C —C u rt M assey and M artha 
T ilton.

„W HAT-Nawa.
W TlC —Notes and  Quotas.

•  ;SS—^WONS—Cecil Brown. Nsws. 
WKNB—Phil R egan Show.

BreniBs
i:#e--W D R C —News.

W HAT — S porU ; H ardw ara C ity  
Briefs.

WONS—News.
W TIC—"News. ^ . .
W T H T —News; Joe  Girand Show, 
W KNB—News; S ports Review. 

d :l» —WTIC—S trlc tlv  S ports : W eather, 
WONS—P a tte r  by Patterson .
W H A T—S upprr Serepad i.
W O R C -.lack Zelm si'.
WKNB—Music By W eston.

*;20 -WDUC—T his I Believe.
W KNB—A rute Special.

•  :M —WDRC—Guy i,om birdo .
W KNB—According to the Record. 
W TIC—W eather. . ^

g;S*—WTIC—Rmll Cole Glea Club. 
WONS—Auto Tune D trby .
W T H T —Sereno Gammcll. 
W C C C -N ew s: M usical Scoreboard. 
W K N B—D inner Date. 

t ; 4 p _  WDRC—News.
W TIC—T hree S ta r  Bxtra.

,  5VTHT—Sports. .
W O N S"-Sporls D ig es t: News.

I :0 » —WDRC—Beulah.
W TIC—H ind T our M anners.
W T H T —-W eather; Capitol News. 
W ONS—Fulton I,ewis, J r .  '  
W KNB—N ew s; Mel A llen: H it of the 

n*v.
WHAY—News: Supper Serenade, 

7 ;I4 _ W 0 N 8 —T ell.i^ ieat.
W DRC—Ju n io r  Miss.
W T H T —E lm er Davis.
W KNB—Serenade in Blue.

T:S»—WONS—G abriel H eatier.
W TIC—News.
W DRC—J a  Stafford Show.
W T H T —L ore R anger.
W KNB—Tops In Pops. 

i :4 .t—WDRC—Ed Murrow.
W TIC—One M in ’s Fam ily.
WONS—Top Tunes.

I  nn--W DRC—Mr. Keen.
W TH T—Michael Shay.ne. .
WHAY—News; Ke>-notes by Carl. 
Wn.VS—Take a  .Number.
W TIC — Eddie F isher and Don

Ameche.
i :1 5 —WHAY—New B ritain  T eachers 

College.
___ KTje^Roaemary, .Clftoney Show,____

ii.tO—W THT—Fun for All.
W DRC—Mr. Chameleon.
W TIC—B est P lays.
WONS—T rue or False.
W HAT—Morton Gould.

Downay's'- Muhldjl:4g—WHAY—Adult EducatiAn.
1 P:PP—WDRC—There’s .Muaie I

W TH T—O izle snd H arrie t. ,
WHAY—N ew s; N ight W hich:
WONS—N ew s; Rod. and Gun Club of 

th e  T ear.
•  i l l —WONS—Public  Servlre Program . 
t :S # -W T H T —C orllsi Areher^^

WONS—Show Tune Time.
W H .4 T —NIte Watch.Wnc—T alen t Showcase, 

t:»A -W T H T -N ,>w .- KoOndup. 
l t :M —W TIC—D inah Shore.

W THT—F igh ts.
WONS—F ra n k  E dw atJs . .
W HAT—N ew s; N ight W atch.
W DRC—C apitol n o a k  Hooin. 

t t : l g —WONS—Music L oveis’ H our.
W TIC—W ords In *ho Night. 

lg:3P—WDRC—N ew s: . H artford. School 
of Music.

WTIC—Clifton U tley; Radio City P re -
views.

W TH T—Edw in C. H ill: Sports.
1#:4S—W TIC—P ro  and Con.

WHAY—N ew t. 
ll;a«- .N'ewe iin all sistlona.

WHAY—N ight W atch ..
II :§»—WDRU—News.

W T H T —L ate Show.
W HAT—N ight W atch.
WONS—W axw orke. .
W TIC—N ew t.
WDRC—Tm t and- th e  W orld..............

11 :SS—WTIC—Music for Millions.
IS :* • -W TIC—News; Bob and Ray. 

W D R C -N ew s.
Tom arraw

*!»#—WTIC—P ra y e r ; F rank
Show.

* :# •—WDRC—F arm  Program .
K;'.v Vi IMIV, Hymi Tim*.
«:Sg—WTIC—News. 
g:g*_W O N S—W ake Up Time.

WDRC—Taw n P atro l 
WCCC—Production Newsreel.
W TIC—W eather. Frn.iv Atwood. 
WHAY— Sacred  H esir P rogram  

»:44 - W KNB--News; Sports Dig 
W TH T—Devotion.
WHAY—Coffee C lu b ..

WDRC—Nawsliriie.
WCCC—Good Morning. Good MusUs 
W TIC—Boh Steele.
WON'S—W eather; W ake Up Time. 
WHAY—N bw s: Coffee Club.
W TH T—Ton o ’ the Morning. 
WKNB—Polonia.

1 :IJ—WO.NS—News.
WTIC— Bob S teele: W eather.

• WDRC—.News Shoppers Special. 
7 ;30—W TH T—News; Top O’ the M orn-

ing.
W TIC—M orning W atch.
WDRC—The Music Box.
WCCC—N ew s; Good M orning, Good 

Muflic.
WON\ 9— Up Tlnn*. 
\VKNB--New9; M orninf Special. 

7:45—w h a t —Newfc.
7:55—W T H T —V; e a ih t r

Will Send Assessor 
To Tax Session at UConn

Bolton, M ay 29— (S pecial)—The* Roiil'e 6, w aa a  guest a t  the Sock
B oard of F inance took action  in its 
m eeting th is  week th a t  w |ll. no 
doubt lead to  a ttendance  of a local 
assessor a t  the U niversity  of Con-
necticu t A ssessor's School In July. 
The sum  of |4 5 , the en tire  cost of

and  B uskin Prom .
Miss G agliardone Cited

A n ita  G agliardone, d augh ter of 
Rep. and M rs. E ugene G agliardone 
Of W ebster Lane, w as cited th is 
w eek by Quill the lite ra ry  m ag a-
zine a t  th e  high school. A nita, 
editor-ln-chlef of Quill and its  re -
tir in g  presiden t, received a  m eritth e  four day  session, w as. voted to  

finance rep resen tation  of Bolton a t ' g w a ^  ‘certificate, 
th e  school. ™ m ^ o r i a i  Service ^

E. P ierce H errick , who is senior gin^e th is is M em orial Day week- 
assessor a n d , clerk of the board, A rth u r A. W allace has
indicated today th a t he would a t- chosen as  hla serm on topic Sunday 
tend  the session th is year. He ex- Bolton C ongregational Church, 
pressed th e  hope, however, th a t  in -T he  lessons of th is H our." W er-

Of Business Services

Atwood

fu tu re  years the new ly-elected 
a.sses8or m ight a tten d  the school as 
an aid in developing assessing  
background.
— T he Aasesadr’a-SoHool a t  UC»nn 
la in its  n in th  year and  will be held 
from  Ju ly  12 th rough  Ju ly  16 th is 
year. P rogram s cover such iteni.s as 
fa rm  equipm ent, autom obiles, live-
stock,- building l o t s ,  acreage, 
houses, factories, com m ercial build-
ings, all types of personal p roperty

5tg<'»t.

WONS—W eather. 
WDRC—N

All m em bers of A nderson-Shea 
Post, No. 2046, .VFW, able to do j 
so, a re  requested by C om m ander | 
K enneth O strinsky  to m eet a t  the 
A rm y and N avy Club tom orrow  a t 
9:15 a. m. to partic ipa te  in the 
M em orial Day parade.

O rford Parish  C hapter, DAR 
m em bers who plan to  a ttend  the 
annual m eeting  of the E llsw orth  
M em orial association, Monday, 
June 1, a t  the E llsw orth  Home- I 
stead  in W indsor, and desire tran.s- I 
po rta tion  m ay call any of the fol-'l 
lowing; Mrs. Sherwood Bowers. ! 
Mrs. G ustave E icholtzer. Mrs. 
H erm an Tieniann, Mrs. M aurice 
W illey. B asket lunche.* should he 
tak en  and lea and coffee wil( be 
served a t  noon. T h e  m eeting will 
open a t  1 p. m .,

Joseph N. Ashford, .son of Mr. 
and Mr*. F ran k  Piilidy. of Col-
chester. fo rm erly  of M anchester, Is 
no\v in the service. H is friends 
m ight be in terested  to  know th a t 
his addres.s is: Pvt. Joseph N. A sh-
ford, RA 12-141566. B Company,

There will be no sessions in the [ 188 A ir 11th A irborne Division, 
Tem ple school th is Sunday. F o r t Campbell. Ky.

Air Fare (^atises 
Heayy Argument

Miami Beach, F la .—(JPi—J. Jack 
S toerh  .weighs 340 pounds.

The airlines would like him  to 
buy two seats. S toerh . who is the 
E aste rn  Regional D irector of the 
L o y al’ O rder of Moose has to 
travel a  good deal. He has b e e n ' 
w aging w ar for som e years, i 
aga in s t airlines. |

.He beat dow n TW A by ask ing  ! 
R alph Damon, th e  presiden t, why j 
ke- shotrid.:4i»< penAUaed-'lMCStuM; or > 
hia w eight: A no ther aiisline cap itu - : 
la ted  to  S toerh ’a a rgum ents. !

E aste rn  A irlines w as a holdout. ! 
B ut on hia la s t tr ip — from  P it ts - ’| 
burgh  to  Miami., he w as allowed , 
to buy a fam ily excursion ticke t, j 

S toerh proffered the stew ardess j 
a fare  and a  h a lf for his ticket, ! 
and not know ing w hat to  do w ith 
it, the  stew ardess only picked up ;

DRIVIN G LESSO NS
L«t u i pr*por« you for your liconso tost. Individual 
instruction on insured du0l>contrel cor by oxporis 
i i i i t i d  trd in td Instruettfr. Absoiuto sa fe ty . Doy or 
•voning lessons.

C O R O N ER  A U T O  SC H O O L
T EL MItelMlI 4-M 10

Tuners
A n tennas
A N D

Good TV Service
SEE

Potterton’s
■FA.MOCS FO R  SERV ICE FOR 21 TEA R S 

ISO C enter S t. (Cor. C hurch tc C enter) W here It 's  easy to  park

ship service will be held a t  11 a.m .; 
church  school a t  9:30 a.m.

B ecause Uie entir e .pariah w ill be 
p reparing  fo r the Y ankee S tree t 
PRIr amd H obby Show  -next S a tu r-
day, Ju n e  6, no o ther actlvHle.* 
have been scheduled a t  Bolton 
C ongregational Church nex t week, 

/le th o d is t C h iiroh^ /^  
P ledge Sunday will be^observed 

a t  U nited M ethodist C hurch a t  the 
10:45 a.m. service Sunday. Mem

and V eterans’ exem ptions handled i (,pr.s a re  asked to  place the ir

one fare. Jack  w as chuckling w ith  
during the b a ttle  for O utpost Ve- high glee when he told ab o u t It.

BIGELOW SANFORD

BROADLOOM
MANCHESTER CARPET CENTER

' BUDGET TERMS ARRANGED
"W A IX  TO W A L L  S F E C I A L I s r ’

808 M AIX .STREET T E L . M I-9-48U
C om er MIdiUe T urnpike « t  P in eh u rst C om er, M anckeater 

O PEN  DAILY 9 to  5:30 — W EDN ESDA Y  TO NOON . 
THURSDAY AND FR ID A Y  9 A. M. to  8  P . M.

■___________________1 . ■  ̂ _________________ I

FOR SEPTIC TANK or 
SEWER LINE CLEANING

. C a l l M a n ch e ste r's Sp e c ia l ists 
In  Th e  Busin ess

' /O '

McKi n n ey  b r o t h er s
SE W A G E D ISP O SAL C O .

E.xpert w orkm anship . H undreds of aa tiaflrd  home owner* and 
dozens of Industria l firm s who ra il us fo r sew age diapoaal prob- 
lema will tes tify  they  can ALW AYS re ly  on M rKInney B rothers. 
W e also Install septle ta n k  system s and  sew er lines.

Amesite Driveways

BUY

M E M O R IA LS i
O F  P R O V E N

S U P ER IO R IT Y
Correctly de.sif;ned monuments are products of careful 
intelligent study. They have balance, distinction and 
meaning; they have beauty tha t will endUre.

' Cutting Done In Our Own Shop From The 
Rough Stone To The Finisli'ed Memorial

■ fi*'

Mianchester M e m orial C o .
\  •  A. H. AlMETTl Prop.'

HARRISON STREET—MANCHESTER '

r .  M.
WNHC
4:00—K it*  Smith.
5:00—On* P*npl*.
5:15—M**t the S tars.
5:30—Howdy Doody - 
«: 06—Coll*** R oundtable.
«:S6—Sport scop*.
S-40_3V*«th*r ForeraM .
R'1.3—World New* Roundup. 
7:00—Sidewalk In te rrlew i.
7:1.5—L*Bi»l/itor» R eport.
7:,70—Till'** Two.
7:4.'i—Camel New* Caraxan.
8:00—Mama.
8 30—Life of Riley.

'9 :0 0 —The B iz S tory  .
9 :.30-The AlcTich Fam ily, 

in  :0O—Cavalcade of Sporti. 
in:45—O rpateJt Fizht*.
11 :no—Man Az»l: St Crime. . 
11:.30—My Favorite  S tory. 
12:00—.Shell M ystery T heatre. ,

I :00—New*.
5VKNB
4:00—Opportunity. U.S.A.
4:30—w h at On* Per*on Can Do. 
4:1.5— Betty Fum es*.
5 :00—W estern T heater.
8 :(10—Ne»-*.
R: 1,5—The E arly  Show.

. 7 :.30—New*.
7:4.5—P erry  Como.
8:00—Broadway to Hollywood.
8 —My Friend Irm a,
<»:00—Pityhou** of S ta n ,
>1:10—Our Ml** Brooki.

J0;00—Fashion Model.
I t  :(lo—New*.
11:1.5—Late. Show.

Taaaarrsw
A. M 
WN HC
8:30—Test P attern .
9:00—Science Review.
9.30—Rootle K axootit 

10:00—Space Patro l, - 
10:.30—Hall Ih* Champ.',
I I  IKV-. \\ ilrt Bill H i r a o l t .
11:30—T erry  and the Pirate*. 
P M
12:00—Blw Top.
1:00—Oena Autry.

A dvertisem ent—

T V  N e w s r c

HiskssT--? ifej':

We Amesite 
Tennis Coorts 
Parking I*ots 

and Walks

Equipped For I>arge 
or Small Jobs 

Machine Spread— Forms 
Set—Power Rolled

Materials and W orkmanship Guaranteed 
Free Estim ates—Terms To Suit Your Purse 

Up To 3 Years To Pay

DEM AIO BROS.
SD fC E  1 9 N  ,

n iE P H O N E  M A N C H ESTER M lt d id l 3-7A91

'V,

W EEK  JEN D SP E C IA LS
W A YBEST C U T -rp

T U N A  I C H IC KE N
SOLID
PACK 33c Can $ 1 7 9 Each

M EM ORIAL D AY PLA N TS

F IN E  H EA LTH Y

GERA N IU M
PLA N TS 7 9 '^  ^  PO T

SEE US F O R YO UR PIC N IC NEEDS
H OT DOG ROLLS. HAMBURG ROLLS, SODAS, 

IC E  CREAM . BAKERY PRODITCTS AND 
ALL PICN IC S U PPL IE S

ALL DAY MEMORIAL DAY 
V  r  C i M  Daily 8 A. M. to 9 P. M.—Sun. T il  1 P .M.

R ISLErS
' , “YOUR FRIENDLY MARKET”

WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS 
99 SUMMER STREET TEL, 8-8089

By GEORGE DOBIN
Tclevlaion boxing fans teem  to  

g e t a  d ifferen t p ictu re  of a  figiit 
. ..tban. .thoM .. a t .  th e  .rin^ lde ,,,T 1 te  
, aquabble up in Boaton a. m onth  o r 

*o ago ia a  caae in point. TV fan* 
were horrified th a t  the figh t wag 
allowed to  go on, w ith one m an 
ap pa ien tly  tak in g  auch a  beating . 
L a te r report* ahowed th a t  he 
wa.*n't .aerioualy h u rt. Then there  
w as the M arciano-W alcott haiale. 
All the ringside-reporters aald W al-
co tt waa solidly h it, bu t TViewera 
didn’t  even see th e  punch. ( I f  they  
tu rned  on th e ir aeta la te . It waa 
all over).

Also in the sp o rts  line, w e note 
th a t  professional football Is le tting  
down the bars on video. 19 tele- 
,'aata of gam es of the N ational 
Football L eague have been au th o r-
ized fo r nex t fall for croaa-country 
showing. C ities w hich have a gam e 
will be blacked out, but will be 
able to receive a gam e from  an -
o ther city , though no t on th e  sam e 
day.

And th* netw orks a re  bidding 
heavily fo r the proposed plan  .pf 12 
S a tu rd ay  afternoon  ixillege football 
telecaata approved by the NCAA- i 
(N ationa l C ollegiate A th letic  Aa- ‘ 
lo c la tio n i, w hich is 8tUl going 
along w ith  the  idea o f '" l im ite d "

; te lecasting  of college football. 
i' Anyia-ay, ti)e TV sp o rt p ic tu re  will 

be p re tty  full. W hatever you’re 
w atching, you’ll g e t. full TV enjoy-
m ent w ith  a  new  C A PE H A R T  aet. 
w ith  the p ictu re  th a t  s ta y s  b rig h t 
snd  ategdy. See the m any  new 
imxlela a t  F  A D AUTO STORE, 
838 Main St* Phona 3-7980.

New*.
8: S44—W D RC—Ne Wi.

WONS—New*.
W TH T—M artin A zroniky.
WKNB- -New*.
W TIC—New*, 
w e r e —Kldrtlr Corner 
WHA5'—R hythm  Rendevou*. 

S:1S—WDR<.—Shopper* Special.
W TIC—New*.
WON51—W ake Up .Time.
WCCC—Leroy.
WKNB—The Childreh * Corner. 
WHAY—T hat W onderful Feelin*. 
W THT—Top O’ The M ornins.

S:M —WCCC—News: B reakfast 'News- 
bojr.

’ 'W'lTC—’R adio BaisAif.-'’’' ----- ------------
WKNB—M inical Showraae.
W TH T—'lo p  O’ the M ornins.
WHAY—L et’* Go To Town.

S:45—W KNB—Community Closeup. 
WDRC—N e»*; Shopper'* Special. 
WCCC—12 H u p d re i and 90 Hita. 
WHAY—G uest Star, 

t  :(i*— W DRC—.New*
WTIC—N ew i; P lanet Man.
WKNB—Newa; Polonia.
5VTHT—Nr School Today.
WHAY—‘Newa; M om ln* S ta r R eriew . 
WONS—.N’ewa. 

f : lS —W DRC—H ealth Aid*.
WONS—Moment* o i Comfort.
W TIC—Spin 'Em  A stin . 

f:SS—WHAY—Ita lla r  Music.
WCCC—Newa; 12 H undred and  10 

Hits.
WK.NB—Polonia.
WDRC—The Garden Gat*.
W TIC—Cisco Kit..
WON.S—Charlea Kaslier.

S:4.5—W DRC—To Be .Announced. 
WHAY—Fam oua Trlala.
WON.S—G uest S tar.
WCCC—12 H undred and 90 S treets. 

ISrSS- W DRC—Gslen Drake. 
W K N B -.T rill H erders.
WON.S—K iddle Review 
W H A Y -V olce of I L G.W.U.
55’ n C —A dventures of Archie An-

drews.
WCCC—K eeplne Up w ith the  Kids. 
5VTHT—No School Today.

W DRC—tSalen Drake. 
I»:S#-:5VDRC—Parade of Youth.

WONS—N ew s; Charlea Kaaher. 
WKNB—Uptown Rtiythm s.
WCCC—-News: 12 H undred  and 10 

H its.
W TIC—M ary Lee Taylor,
W TH T—Space Patrol.

18:45—WONS—Conn. Collec* Conver- 
aations.

18:58—WONS— Bandstand.
11:00— W DriC — Bill S h td e ll; Plano 

P ortra it* . - 
W KNB—News; P.ilk*.
W TH T—French  P rozram .
W TIC—My Secret Story.
W HAT—Ita l la r  .Music.

H :t5 —WONS—WONS Bndstsr.d.
11:25—5VONS—News.

W HAT—News in I ta liin .
11:58--WCCC ^N ew , 12 H undred and 

90 Htta.
WONS—Bandstand.
WDRfWe-G've and Take.
WHAY—Berio P ro g ram ; M ualra. 
W TIC—Modern Romancea.

II :4.5—W ONS—Bandstand.
5VHAY—Roxon. Program .
WCCC—A Friem.' of Yours.

A fleraoea
t2;8#‘-W D r.C —Theaver ’rif T o d ay ;"  • 

W 'T C —Know Your Itnlnn.
WKNB—News; Sports D ife s t : In the 

a  Background.
WONS—Man on the  Farm .
W TH T—Ranch Boy*.
WTTC—N ew s; W eather.

''WH*AY—Newa in Ita lian : Miiaira. 
12:I5'-55’KNB —P rrrv  Conn. Show. 

tV T ir—Album of the 5V*ek.’
WHAY—Gemma Profram,

12:28—W DRC—S ta r t  Over Hollywood. 
W C CC-N ew s.
W TH T—Sw edish P rozrsm .
WKNB—Man on th* Street.

■ W O N Se-B 'iiz ' Crosby.
W TIC—F arm  Fonfm .
WCCC—Mualc for Milady.
W HAT—LaRoa* Program .

12:45—W KNB—H ere’s To Vets. . 
WONS—Serenat.e In Blue.
WCCC—Music for Mllsdy.

th rough  lectures, movies and round 
tab le  disctiasions.

Maaa In juries T reatm en t 
Tlte last m eeting of the F irs t 

Aid refresher gr<Stip-'’fhia season 
will be held -a t the C om m unity 
H all on Monday n igh t a t  7:30. E. 
P ierce H errick, local Civil Defense 
director, and Mrs. M ary M ullaney, 
In.struclor. will supervise the p ro-
g ram  in which the technique of 
tre a tin g  m ass Injuries w ill be 
practiced.

Mrs. H enry Sheckley, CD firs t 
aid  chairm an, has asked all m em -
bers to  a ttend  the m eeting and 
bring  th e ir  equipm ent. Scouts 
from  Troop No. 73 will ac t aa vic-
tim s a t the drill.

Byron Shinn and Roy Bosw orth 
w ill serve refreshm ents.

W orking On Bench
Men of the Roaedale Com m unity 

Club have been w orking on the 
beach used by p roperly  ow ners in 
th e  developm ent. P lcniq tab les and 
th e  r a f t  have been painted and the 
r a f t  has also been given a  new 
canvas covering. The sw im m ing 
spo t com prises tw o w a te rfro n t lots 
aet aside fo r use of all homeowners 
In the aubdivlaion.

A t Sock and Biiakin 
- .-  Miaa Lola- (Jooper. d augh ter of 
Mr. and Mr*. R aym ond E. Cooper 
of B irch M ountain road, a ttended 
the Sock and B uskin P rom  a t 
a t  M anchester H igh school last 
weekend. Miss Cooper waa also 
one of several jun io r studen ts re-
cen tly  adm itted  as m em bers of 
th e  C urren t A ffairs Club.

Andrew  M aneggia. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thom as M aneggia of

" H a /  Boyle

Gii;
In Tough Situation

L ondon—UD—D ear F rances, *ing word, isn ’t It? Som ething of a  
I know  y o ii.a re  m ad  because I |  mt^_tp it. Bo55.-_B®a*v I 

didn’t  bring  you to the coronation, it.’ .  ,  i* i .
,A.. • ia  «Ttv 'Fi'onfi - 8O01l6tllTl6S. ,I> .UlilllL -.it . lA .

home and fits. They rehearae the spectators
.say she a * "  .  for thl* show, aa well aa the queen.
tionAliat. B u t I keep thinkinfi: of i«t#r
pn the explaining he’ll have to  flO ’

EYIBROW TINTINB - 
HAIR SHAPINB mi STYLINB 

THE NEW ROSY H N TS  FOR MAKE.UP
A* L AY .  T HE

99 East Center s tre e t

pledge card s on the offering p lates 
a t  th is  service. Persons unable to 
do so will be con tac ted  by m em bers 
of the F inance  Commission during 
th e  afternoon.

Rev. J . R ichard  Y eager has 
chosen as h is serm on topic Sunda.5’ 
m orning, "Perfec tion  Is O ur Goal.” 
C hurch school tA’llFbe held a t  9:30 
a.m.

The w eek’s ac tiv ities Include a 
softball gam e a t R obertson Field 
in M anchester a t  6:30 p m. Mon-
day  w hen the church team  will 
m eet the Second C ongregational 
team  from  M anchester. The local 
team  has won one and lost one, 
dropping las t w eek 's gam e to  
N o rth  M ethodist 12-7.

Cliolr rehearsa l will he held a t 
7:30 p. m. W ednesday apd the 
WSCS m eeting a t  8 p. m.

MYF w ill m eet a t  7 p. m. on 
Thursday.

Ri-HerA’ation  Deadline
M em bers of the Ladies of St. 

M kurice should m ake the ir reser-
vations, .-for th e  annual dinner 
m eeting  no la te r  than  Sunday 
n igh t w ith  Mrs. H arold Jarv is, 
Mrs. E dw ard Steele o r Mrs. H enry 
Sheckley. The d inner will be held
a t , RoseiROUnt. oR june, 8.....................

I,lbrnry  Ilnu rs
Bolton Public' L ib rary  will be 

open ton igh t from  7:30 until 8:30 
p. m- bu t will not be open tom or-
row, M em orial Day.

M anehrster Evening H e r a l d  
Bolton correspondent, Mrs. Jo -
seph D’lta lia , telephone .Mitchell 
S-.554.5.

Farmers Find 
Time to Plant 

Late Potatoes

A**

. /

h o me c o mf o r t
M ORI ARTY Bros.

3 1 5  C E N T E R  ST r
C O A L-C O K E

T d . M lfch d l 3 .5135

Free
Gasoline

y '-
SEE O UR USED C A R  

\ A D VERTISEM EN T

P lan ting  of the la te  po ta to  crop 
is nearly  com plete in the H ai tford- 
Tolland C ounty producing area, ac -
cording to the w eekly report .of the 
.State D epartm en t of F a rm s and 
M arkets.

Favorable field w ork condition* 
have prevailed during  the la s t twb 
week*. P re lim inary  eatim alea indi-
ca te  a  nine percent, drop in acreage 
from  1952.

S traw berries will s ta r t  m arket- 
w ard  in a  sm all w ay by June  1 and 
increase rapidly  th e rea fte r. The 
New H aven s traw b erry  auction 
norm ally  opens fo r the season a t 
the end of the first week in June 
and the M anchester straw berry  
auction a few  days th reafte r. 
Combined volum e a t  the tw o anc- 
tional to taled  11,376 cra tes (24 
q u arts) las t year. A sim ilar quan-
tity  is expected th is  season.

E a rly  cabbage Is m aking excel-
len t progress. L ight cu ttings ex-
pected during first- week in June 
and general m ovem ent thereafte r. 
Bunched broccoli continues to  in-
crease in - volum e from  the New- 
Haven area.

E arliest p lan tings of sw eet corn 
are  . about eight Inches above 
gpoiihd and doing well. Snap 
bieans are  also m aking good 
progress. Lim a.s/are above ground 
in mo_st aectiona.

R ainfall to ta ling  .67 inch fell 
la s t week in the H artfo rd  area. 
T em peratures averaged slightly  
above norm al fo r the period. In 
general, conditloni for farm  work. 
Avere excellent- Crops m ade very 
good progress. The outlook for the 
nex t few day* ia fo r cooler tem -
perature*. . J.

Harx-estlng of iceberg le ttuce Is 
m oderate  in; th e  .New ■Hat’eji-.ai’e* 
and ju s t g e ttin g  s ta r te d  on fa rm s 
near H artfo rd . A heavy m ovem ent 
ia expected to be under w ay by the 
end of thl* week in the New 
Haven sector. A aubatan tia l to n -
nage i* norm ally shipped to out-of- 
s ta te  m arkets. Volume will con-
tinue u n t i r  early  in Ju ly . Boaton 
le ttuce  ia a t  peak. A m oderate 
am ount of Rom alne type  1* avail-
able.

Spring sown spinach ia moving 
In m oderate volume from  all areas. 
D elay in seeding m any field* sev-
eral w eeks ago ia hav ing  the effect 
of leveling down the supply peak 
and extending th e  h a rv es t period. 
Spinach should be available until 
a ^ u f  the  middle of July.

A sparagus volum e is down stib- 
a tan tia lly  as cool n igh t tem p era -
ture*  re ta rd  grow th. Q uality  1* 
generally  good.

A generally  heavy  ■ set of 
peaches Is reported  th roughout the 
s ta te . G row ers will have a  th in -
n ing problem .

cam paign s ta r tin g  June 1. They 
said:

"We are  determ ined to  reduce 
tra ffic  dea th s and in juries during 
the com ing vacation  sea.son and 
have agreed to  concen tra te  upon 
s tr ic t  contro l of h ighw ay speeds 
a s  th e ip io s t effective step  tow ard  
th a t objective."

However, the governors said 
th e ir declaration  did not mean 
"unusual mea.sures” w'otild be 
taken  to tra p  vio lators of tra ffic  
laws.

S igners of the decla ration  were 
Gov. Dewey and th e  chief execu-
tives of C onnecticut, D elaw are. 
Maine, M aryland, M asaachusetla. 
New H am pshire. New Jersey . 
Pennsylvania, -■ Rhode Is land  and 
Verm ont.

The program  is being spon-sored 
by the N orthea.stern S ta te  Safety  
C oordinators, repre.senting high- 
w ay-safety  officials in each sta te .

Roniiilo Opens 
Crusade to Upset 

Philippine Rule

when he g e ts  back home. I hear 
he doe.sn't ta lk  to  hia w ives--he  
m im eographs them.

If  I had 60 wives, my pet, you 
are  the one I ’d bring  along, and 
le t you address The postcards to i 
all the jealous ones left behind. 
W ouldn’t  th a t  be a  w'oman’a Idea 
of a  holiday?

Now abou t th a t  ro rnatlo ri . . . 
London now looks like an  old 

m aid w ith  a  g lrl’a h eart, w ho pins 
a  pink T udor rose to  her apron 
and hopes th a t the flow er a t  least 
will be noticed.

I have never seen the B ritish  
people in a  holiday mood before, 
and I m ust say they  a re  ra th e r  
bashful abou t th e ir joy. Aa one 
pub ow ner pu t i t  cautiously :

"The people do aeem to  be g e t-
ting  coronation-m inded a bit, I 
would say , don’t  you th in k ? "

B u t despite  the ir a ttitu d e  th a t 
p leasure iq only an o th e r of life’s 
hurdles ra th e r  th an  som ething to 
w ade in and  g e t your feet wet, 
you g e t th e  idea th is  ia A signal 
m om ent to  th e m r-a n d  i t  is a 
prideful th in g  to  bh a  B riton  and 
own a  queen, and give her a  
crow-n.

I t  is a  fa iry  tale, o f course, bu t 
i t  is_ a lap . apm eth ing  .more. _,'The 
coronatibn  is an em pire m arry ing  
a  w om an, and i t  ia a  w om an ta k -
ing the vows of wedlock to  more 
th an  600 million people.

K eeping the crow n is abou t the 
only luxury  m any E nglishm en can 
afford, and som etim es they  ta lk  of 
the cost o f it  like a  husband  re -
buking a  sp en d th rif t wife.

"You know  it costa each of us 
the price of two c ig a re tte s  a  day 
to keep th e  royal fam ily," one 
m an said  to  me. "T h a t d ^ n ’t 
sound like much, does i t?  ^ B u t  
w hen you don’t  have m uch to 
s ta r t  w ith  tw o c ig a re tte s  a  day 
m ean i a  lo t.”

The sun has shone four o u t of 
five days here, and now everybody 
is w ondering w h a t n ex t sum m er 
will he like. You know  how the 
w ea ther here  i*. W henever they  
have a  beautifu l day  they  pre.sa 
it betw een tw o fogs and p u t i t  in 
a m em ory book.
■-OU w ere right about tha t tux.

I should have brought It along. 
Burl Ives, the folk singer for 
dresaed-up folks, invited me to a 
p a rty  and prom ised, " ro y a lty  will 
be p resen t."  But on account of I ; 
brought along a black hbwtie for | 
my typew rite r but none for m e. I | 
couldn’t go. You a re  not allowed to 
look on royalty  in a  closed place 1 
a fte r d a rk  unleiia you a re  in full I 
dress, o r nearly  so.
, E verybody In B ritain  is having a 
coronation party . The charlady  who 
cleans m y flat her nam e is Mr*. 
T anner, but I call her "M am a E ng-
land" because she has had ten kids 
— ia all excited about her party .

It ia going to be a  rea l char-' 
lad ies’ frolic, and I wish I  could 
go to it.

" I  clean nine offices before I 
come h e re ,"  she aald. "T here are  
eight of tie working in the building, 
and S atu rday  the governor said we

F rom  your loving husband,
Harold.

Farmer Training 
Offered Veterans

Plana for tu r th e r  farm  train ing  
under the G. I. Bill have baen com -
pleted hy the S tate D epartm en t of 
Education, It w a s  reported  today.

The departm en t atatea th a t Pub-
lic Law 550 for K orean veterans is 
very  s im ila r to public Law 348 for 
O n-Farm  T raining, except for some 
alight changes in tra in ing  requ ire-
m ents.

Another phase of the instruction, 
a re  urged ' to contact C lark B. 
Wood of the V eterans A dm inistra-
tion and superv iso r of O n-Farm  
T rain ing, S tate Office Building, 
H artford , o r Theodore W. Roberg, 
instructor. On - F a rm  T raining, 
Howell Cheney T echnical School, 
M anchester.

R oberg said  the V eteran ’s Ad-
m inistration  and the D epartm ent 
of Education furnish  200 h o u ra o f  
classroom  Inatructlon, plus training 
on the farm . Subject* covered In-
clude pliuinlng, production, con-
serving resources, keeping records 
.jtnd. acimunta, m echanics,, .finaace 
and m anagem ent.

V eterans in terested  In farm ing 
R oberg added, includes fa rm  visita-
tion by the in structo r to  the stu -
den ts’ farm . T his p rocedure la de-
signed to help the veteran  w ith hla 
fa rm  problem s, to Introduce new 
ideas and m ethods to  co-relate the' 
class Instruction to the v e te ran ’s 
needs. The equipm ent availab le  to 
the veteran  and hla herd  or flock 
a re  used to develop problem  solv-
ing ability and to  enable the ve te r-
an to becom e established In fa rm -
ing.

Visit 3nne« Faml- 
lure and Floor Cov-
ering S t o r e  for 
Large Asaortment 
of Fine Floor Cov-
ering. Can ns for 
estimate. .

JO N ES'
FURNITURE ST ORE

Daa Baeker, Prop.IS Oak St.. Manchester. Conn. 
Phone MI-8-1041

TREEPRUNIN8 
iR i REMOVAL

Have yonr trees pnmed nnd 
removed hy Ueenaed nnd In-
sured tree aurgetma.

C A R T E R  T R EE  
E X P E R T  C O .

PHONE MI-3-7695

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS

x 9 3 ^ L L S S T R i n  ^

T ^ p h o M  MI-3-7254

Exp e r t  D ry  
C le a n ing  S t r v ic t

■l.|

f r f i i

■ ,4- ■ , ''.Aii

A  Sarvica 
O f

Sin c t rit y
Where Personal 

Consideration 
’ l8 A Tradition

21 Wewfcfklgr Sire* 
400 Main Street 

[c/4&siotofl6t.

1̂

Depandeble Quality — Service!

Wllliain H. S«IiIi M{8
188 Spruce SL Tal. Ml-8-7880

Manila, M ay 2 9 —OPt—C arlos P. 
r.omiilo said  ^’e.sterday h r is seek -
ing  the Philippiim  presidency in -a  U outd  ' knw k '’ tiff-aV  seven o ’clock.- 
ciiisade ag a in s t the m enace of the I having sandwiches,Jn and says 
dead hand of a  regim e en trenched have our pick of drinks. I
in power."

In- his first m ajor cam paign 
speech, Rom nla said  his "crusade

m ay ask for whisky. I haven 't 
m ade tip my mind. But seven in 
the m orning ia a  bit early  to s ta r t

- .Amtrje«m
Cam ping Equipmaiit C o .

States Will Wage 
War on Speeders

Albany, N. Y., May 29—(45— 
Eleven governors of N ortheastern 
sta tes have pledged a erdekdown 
on apeederi). -almjed a t reducing 
highway d ea th s . and' injuries dur-
ing the comihg vacatioii months.

In *■ joint declaration, th# gover- 
ndra announced they ' had join 
fi^rces in n “slow down and livi

COMPLETE LINE OF;
•  TENTS (All sizes)
•  SLEEPING BAGS
•  KNAPSACKS
•  DUFFLE BAGS
•  COTS—COT PADS
•  HAMMOCKS

TEL. M I.9-6436
209 SPRUCF.-STREET

aga in s t th r  m assive g ian t ” paral- a party , don 't you think? ” 
leis "ones led by P residen t Kisen- i I asked her who the governor 
how er In 1952 and the la te  Presl- I w as, and ahe said tha t is w hat they 
den t F ran k lin  D. R oosevelt In 1932 | call the ir em ployer, "because  he ia 
in the U nited  S ta te s ."  a  governor, a fter a ll,, isn’t he, as

Romuio, ’fo rm er A m bassador i fa r  ,as we are  concerned?" I to ld , 
to  the U. S. and one-tim e lIN  as- j  h e r  th a t in A m erica the term  w as 
sem bly jsresident, 's p o k e  s h a rp ly  j ’B oss." and xhe replied: 
ag a in s t his fo rm er boss, P residen t "B oss? Boss! I t is a nice-sound- 
RIptdio Qtiirino. w ho ia runn ing  on 
the L iberal p a r ty  ticke t. R orfinlq! 
qu it the L iberals th is week andv;
’'created'the'neti*- D c T r td ^ tic 'i ia r ly . i 

The th ird  cand ida te  in  th e  field. I 
Ram on M agsaysay  of the Naejona- 
listas. is ano ther fo rm er ad -
m in is tra tion  hand. He w as Defense 
S ecre ta ry  until he qu it in an a rg u -
m ent w ith  Qtiirino.

N ac io n a lis ts  p a r ty  leaders made 
overtu res th is week tow ard  an 
alliance w ith  R om iila’a new-horn 
D em ocratic p a r ty . ' bu t the ex- 
d ip lom at squelched any auch pro-
je c t yesterday , saying:

"W e firmly believe th a t  there  I.s 
a definite plan for th e  D em ociatic 
p a rty  in the Philippines."

A(» Romuio wa.s pushing his 
cam paign, Qtiirino gathered  his 
forces to  fight back.

The P residen t m et w ith his re-
organized cab inet W ednesday for | 
th e  first tim e since he cap tu red  the 
L iberal p a rty  nom ination  this 
week.

M ORRY'S
W arhingman's Sta r*

We curry n completo line of 
QITALITY WORKCLOTHES, 
FOOTWEAR, SPORTSWEAR.

' Free Atleralions
Open 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Daily 
8 Depot Sq.—Tel. MI-3-8691

TEXACO SERV IC E

T . P. HOLLORBN
FU N ERAL H O M i

Idenlljr locnted—oMmwtent 
away from gbe busy thorongk- 
fare. DIstkMtlvu ServlM. H o 8 -  
MB FU emaea.

T . P. H O LLO R A N
Funeral Director,

C .  S . M c H ALE. J r .
Licensed Enbnlmer 

175 Center SL->Tel. MI-8-7MB

f o i

B ILL'S T IR E
................. ............

R EP A IR  S H O P
William H. Green, Prep.

Coiim ibia M eyd a t . 
U . S . and G o o d yaar Tlrps 

Ropcnri # w v ic s  
AceoBsorias

180 SPRUCE STREET 
PHONE MI-9-0659

’V'J

’̂1

iHl

G A S —  O IL 
LURRICA TIO N

Tlrea e Batteriea a Acceaaorlea 
Auto Washing—RoeuI Service

Tuna«iip A u fa Repair 

TEL. M l.9 .8115
Middle Tpk. W . (Cor. of Broad)

Attention Home li‘reeaer Owner* 
and Lttcker Holders 
Sai’e Up To 15%

In Bnjring Your Ment 
In Quantities 

10% Off On 12 or -More 
Packages Of Fnszen Fruit 

or Vegetables

L T . W O O D
LO C KER PLA N T 
If M EAT H O USE

51 BIsaell St.—Tel. MI-8-8424 
Keep Acquainted

* Shoot M o td W ork

* A ir C o n d it la iilii f

* Plumbing A  Hooting 

• o n  Rumor W ork
88 MONTHS T O  P A T

V iR M R i Pa M f r s l i
307 NO. MAIN ST. 

TEL. MI-3-484A

CUST O M
A W N I N G S

VENETIA N  ILIN D S 

M onchastar A wning C o .
ISO H ARTFORD  ROAD 

Telephone MI-8-S091

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St.. Tel MI-9-4531 

SpneiOKiing lii " " 

M A K E SERVICE 

Front End Alignmont 

Gonitral 'kopgb W

DUBALDO 
MUSIC CENTER

188 MIDDLE WEST 
TEL. MI-8-BM8

Instruction in Goiter 
Mandolin, Violin, Pium, 

Accordion and Drums
Instruments end 
Musical Supplies 

-(5- Orchestra For H ke

W E F A Y
H IG H EST

PRIC ES
For Rags, Scrap Metal 
and Other Salvageable 

Materials
CAIdId. o r

O S T R I N S K Y
D to te n  U  WiMto MnWrUdif 

-731 P a rk e r  S t —ThL Ml-t*87S8

PAPER
COLLECTION

SOUTHWEST
SECTION

MONBAY, JUNE 1

WhhkAway Weedŝ
with SCOTTS eosy to use form of 2*4-D

4-XD , dry compound, opply by hand or 
with o ipreoder, Cleon, out dandelion,, and 
other brood-leoved weed, without, horm to 
the g ro „ .

late,I low cost dtvtiopmoni of 
Sco tti A ejeorch —  tre a t .’ .

500 >s 0 • .49

J • a  11,000 ,8 ft - 4 .1 5

USE OUR SPREADERS WITH MARKER

J O H N  S . W O LC O T T  & SO N  /

H IG H  G R A D E
PRIN TIN G

JOB ’a n d  COMMERCIAL 
 ̂ PRINTING

Prom pt and E fn d e n t  P rin ting  
of All Kinds

COMMUNITY PRESS
Cor. No. hlaln and  No. School 

S tree t#—Telephone MI-8-5'727

1. -1. ■

iJ?

. , 1

S £ s r /^ /f /y p
y 'o u /' "

A D A M Y 'S
E SSa SERVICENTER

o Gas •  OU o Uibrleatlaa
« Tires e Batteriea 

e Accessories
TeL MI-9-8107

Middle Turnpike East 
(Comer East Ceater)

j

BIVE YOU LASTINfi SATISFACTION
SOLD EXCLUSIVELY IN M A N C H ESTER A T

JO H NSO N P A IN T C O .
MAIN 8T„ MANCHESTER PHONE MI*9-4S0t 

fc i’ i J L
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lO O NE R V ILLE  POLKS

sBBsnnc

BY FONTAINE FOX

> » 5. «

1

S- 3f^.S3

OUT OUR W AY

LET ME 
TMlWK...

'liiK fH " "
a' 7  WAS 

iM' ( a w a V 
BAChl, 
WASN'T 

IT?

HE'S SOT ’EM BBOtCE 
OF SITTIN* ON NIS 
OESI<C. BUT 1 DON'T 

THINK. YOU CAN EVER 
BUST PEOPLE OF 
LEANIN' ONTHINSS* 

t h i s  IS WORSE.'

BY J. R. W ILLIAM S

YEH, HE'D BE 
b e t t e r  o f f  w it h  
'EM srrriN ' o n  /
IT WITH THEIR  ̂
FEET OFF THE 
6ROUND--HE  ̂
WOULDN'TGET 
PUSHED AROUND

a l l e y  OOP

S-ZY
JRw.iL'»*i5

THE PRESS UREER3V& ^

U N N Y  BUSINESS
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D A iLY  CROSSWORD PUZZLEb Y 'h e r s h b e r g e r

\
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Cw> IMI ,, HU >•T M.U>U INtCH-

“W « should have known better than to try a fish-fry here. 

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

Answer to Previous Puizle

HOKIZONTAL 65 Retained 
, <. . 5« West Polish1 Eastern city,
■-—  57 Worm

4 Sea eagle v r e n r A i
8 Western city. 5ERT1CAI.

____Lake 1 T h e  East
12 High priest .. 2 Pen name of

(Bib.) Charles Lamb
iS Require 3 Middle West
14 Century plant »tate
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Sense and Nonsen^
She w s i only the optician's 

I daujrhter— two glasses and she 
made a spectacle of herself.

, Cleo— Did you vote for the can- 
I didate who wants to reform the 
1 whole system of elections?

Agnes—You bet I did—three 
I times.

^ '''Tw riC E A N E ^^M eiX A ^O U N D
HERE — IT R e m in d s  m e  o f
6RE6N IMK, AND I'M  NCrr CJNe 
8|T ALLER6IC TC IT/—  D O  

I CATCH MV SIG NAL ,
OR WOULD VOU LIKE- 

.iO  HAVE THE NEVT 
vVALTZ. \MlTH THi6 

MOP 
g

iNi< r  —  esAD . . 
MAKTH A , $TOP TALiCi N6 

J IN R id d l e s  / i  h a '̂ e m t  
^ e e n  a n v  g r e e n  in k  in  

i THE h o u s e  f o r  — u n l e s s  
, VOU— AWPF.V  ̂ IS rr m e r e  

m o n e y  VOU MEAN ?  —  ' 
V YOU Ne v e r  c a n  w a it  e o r  
)  ME TO MAKE TH& 
GENEROUS

CAN

W M TIN6

■-21

U— - H, U * —

15 Three-tort
sloths

18 Unfasten
18 Nocturnal ■ 

carnivora
20 Comforted
21 Pronoun
22 Shoshonean 

Indians
24 Seek
26 Employed
.27 Owns.
30 Invisible
32 Region in 

Northeast 
France

34 Scottish 
children

35 Complain
36 It rises in the 

East
37 Golf mounds
39 Malt 

beverages
40 The sun ——  

In the West
41 Wrong

(preflx)
42 Toil
45-----Desert In

the West
49 Science of 

sound
51 MeUI-bearing 

rock
62 Leg bone
53 Existed
54 Girl’s 

nickname

4 Witch of — 
(Bib.)

5 Check,
6 Legendary 

centaur
7 Dutch city

19 Exterior 38 Glimpsed
23 Rips 40 Puget in
24 Wheel centers West America
25T-Wo-toed. . 41 Hoarder^

sloth ' 42 Whip
26 Not mounted 43 Hurl

8 Norse legends 27 Ire pellet 44 Seethe
9 Sad cry 28 Skin disorder 46 Land

10 Theater box 29 0hscrve.s measure
11 Started a golf 31 Comes in 47 A r cs

ball '3 3  Country in 48 Lairs
17 Sewing tool West Europe 50 Num^r

A  man was Introduced to a cir- 
I cus aword awallowers. N,ot hav- 
I ing aeen a sword swallower be-

fore he asked him to demonstrate 
his 'art; Whereupon/the fe llo * ap- 

I parently swallowed some pins and 
I needles.

Man But, those aren't swords; 
I they're pins and needles.

ciircus Man—I know. I'm on 
I a diet.

Fat folks are good-natured be-
cause they can neither light nor| 
run. It Is said that fat people 
are not often guilty of meanness 
or crime. This is becRUse it is 
difficult for them to stoop to any-
thing so low.
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, l i f e  is a tragedy for those who 
I feel, and a comedy for those who 
I think.—La Bruyere.

, Smith’s wife had been married 
I before, and so Smith wa.s suffer-

ing from the usual complaint in 
such cases, comparison with hus- 

I band number one. A fter one 
I particularly painful comparison 

Smith sputtered, "Gee, I wish 1 
were Adam! Then I'd have no 

I worries'about Itrst husbands!"

’ Don’t worry about your hair 
1 falling out. '  Think how bad it 
wmild be if it ached and you had 
to have it pulled.' ,

On the first day of school, the 
teacher was asking each of the 
first-graders to tell his name and 
what he wanted to be when he 
gT'ew up. On® little tow-h®Rfl 
spoke up importantly: I'm Jimmy. 
When I grow up I'm gonna be a — 
lion tamer. I'll have lots of 
fierce lions and tigers.- and 1 11 
walk in the cage and..'' He 
hesitated, then went ont; "But 111 
want my mother with me."

A young lawyer was trying a 
case dealing'T with the ownership 
of a“ number of hogs. "Gentle-
men of the Jury," he declklmed, 
stressing a point: "There were 
jast 24 hogs in that drove—24. 
gentlemet^ just twice as many as , 
there are in this jury box." Then _ 
he wondered why he lost his case.

. Labor and ,free enterprise are 
part and parcel of the same sys-
tem; destroy one and the other 
will quickly expire.

Man Ha.s your wife changed 
much' since you married her ?

Friend—Yes. she's changed my 
friends, my habits and my hours.

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

BUGS BU N N Y

It’s Shakespeare BY V. T. HAM LIN

I  TOLD T A  N O T 7 ' FLAY 
WITH TH AT FAPPLE PAUL 
IN TH 'H O O ^ e ,C IC E R O .'

filAAM̂  THAT THINS 
PEPORC YA BREAK, 

WMETHN'EL«/
3 3KT
OOH .

/y

/

s t M o i .  s i m ' F s

lYTOU^SDi

WELL, WHAT COMES 
NEXT. FOR CATSAKE?
h a s n t  a n y o n e  a n y -
t h in g  ELSE TO SAY?

I'M THE AUTHOR' 
5HAXESPEARE 

16 THE NAME. 
w il l ia m

SHAKESPEARE.'

'  T. M. V. «. M. 
CitF- 1MI toy MA ••tAm. toi*.

"Do you, by any chance, handle blank report cards?’

CHRIS W ELKIN . Planeleei Two Fugitives Now BY RUSS WINTERBOTHAM BOOTS AND  HER BUDDIES
"TPglV.

W-H-A-T?? BY EDGAR MARTIN

PBISC iULA ’S POP How To Make A Hit BY AL  VERM EER F INN Tense Moments! LAN K  LEONARD

CAPTAIN EASY In Death’s Clutch BY LESLIE TURNER FRL-..ii.r.,Y AWU HIS FRIENM

A T
t

i  ^

L .

\
s. ;Jv- -  i-U ,
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..AMprNtTHBDMe 
WH016 MHERITIU6 
tTl 6TOF, WO—

VIC FLINT BuU’s-Eye! BY M ICHAEL O’M ALLEY

I  fJOW PRESENT 
THESE INSTROMEN15
TO THE Horresr b a n d
in  TOWN—  WHEN MO

o t h e r , b a n d s  a r t
A R O U N & ilH P )

OCAY / OI^Y.' TOU ALL LOVE Mt/ 
TDUtee Al l  I  COULD FIMP/

BY MERRILL C. BLOSSER

T H ^ T O K Y  OF M A O T H A W A Y N E A  Boycott BY W ILSON SCRUGGS

Daughter o f Dead Airman

Kathleen D. McMullen 
Uncovers Plaque fo r  
5 5  Who Died in War

C4ycle  ̂Car Hit, 
Youth Injured
Thrown from a motorbyke he 

wa.s operating when it struck a 
Morion Handler, 18, of

( I ’ lctiipe on Page One)
A bronze plaque. Inscribed with 

the names of .55 Manchester High car.
School graduates who gave their : 39 Gerard street, suffered- undeter- 
Hves in World War ll ,  was unveiled mined leg injuries this noon. Hand- 
at*the ahniial Memorial Day as-1 ler’s bike'"and a car collided at 
spinhly program at the school this; the intersection of Oak and Spruce 
morning. The Honorable Charles streets at noon. Handler was taken 
S. House was the guest speaker at i to Manchester Memorial Hospital
the exercises on the south lawn 
of the main building at 11:15.

Mothers, fathers, wives, rela-
tives. children and friends of the 
servicemen who made the .supreme 
sacrifice gathered with morning 
Session students for the progra'rn."''

Graduated in 1989 
Mi.ss Kathleen Donna McMullen, 

daughter of Mj's. Margaret Mc-
Mullen employed in the- High 
School business office, pulled the 
cord that unveiled the plaque. Her 
father, the late Sgt. Wesley Mc-
Mullen. graduated from MHS in 
the mid-year cla.ss of 1939. He lost 
his life on a bomber mi.sslon over 
Germany in the .spring of 1944. His 
body rests in Arlington National 
Cemetery. Arlington, Va.

In hi.s short address. House paid 
"W e are honoring the memory of 
those graduates from this school, 
who gave that last full measure of 
devotion. They made the sacrifice 
out of loyalty and a deep sense of 
patriotism for their country.” 

Students .gathered for the occa-
sion while the High School band, 
under the direction of 'William 
Vaders, played the familiar march. 
"On the Square.”

Senior Class President .lames 
Farrell led the salute to the flag 
r.nd the "Star Spangled Banner." 
Rev. Fr. John Hannon offered the 
invocation following Introdiictoiy 
remarks by Principal pd.son M. 
Bailey who honored the attendance 
of Mayor Sherwood Bowers, Super-
intendent of Schools Arthur Illing 
and representatives of local neiv- 
Ice and veterans organisations.

Students Plant Flags 
Alfred Taricco delivered Lin-

coln's Gettysburg Address and the 
A Cappella Cho.r. directed by G. 
Albert Pearson, .sang the "Battle
Mxnpn of-the Repubtic-.’’--------------

While Principal Bailey read the 
honor roll inscribed on the plaque, 
students placed flags in recep-
tacles surrounding the large staffs 
on the main grounds and in front 
of the Franklin building. ‘

Craig Noren, a junior, recited |
‘-'Taps,” a poem written .several
years ago in honor of these men , 
by M .ss Marion M. Ca.sey, a mem -. 
her of the faculty. Two tnimoet- 
rrs from the band sounded taps 
and the echo.

Rev. b'red Edgar prono\inrrd 
the benediction moments after the 
ehoir .sang Lutkin's well known 
"Benediction.”

Paid .Supreme .Snrrifiee 
Following is the list of alunmi 

who gave their hves in the war 
that appear on the plaque: ’ 

Wjilter Adamy, P.std Anderson. 
William Anderson. Ernest Berg- 
gren. Paul Bottioelli. Walter 
Brandt. John Brennan. George E. 
Briggs, Everett Brown, .Albert 
Buskv, Donald Chapman. James 
Civiello. Robert Claughsey, b'rcd- 
erick Collings, Arthur B. Davis, 
"Vineent Diana, George Eggleston. 
DilUo Faicc.lta. Jo.sepU Fitzgerald. 
Herbert Gilman. Michael Haberern. 
Robert Hall. William Hall, Robert 
Hamilton, Edward Haraburda,

in a police cruiser. X-rays were 
being taken at press lime.

Patrolman Albert Scabies Is in-
vestigating. The policeman gave 
Handler first aid at the scene of 
the accident before taking him to
the hosplal. ...............

Driver of the car Involved was 
Anthony Bayles of 258 Oak street.

According to the police repoit. 
Handler was going north on 
Spruce street'and Bayles east on 
Oak street. The bike struck the 
Bayle.ss car broadside.

No arre.sis were made pending 
further investigation.

U. S. Policy 
Differences 
Still Stand

(Continued From Page One)

I f  the truce effo*-ts fail, Taft 
proposed that the V. S. tell En.g- 
land and other Allte.s th.it it is 
withdrawing from all further 
p e . T C p  negotiations. ' He did not 
outline wliat further steps he' 
would t.ake.
■;If you are going to go it alone 

one place," Eisenhower said, “ you 
of course have to go it alone 
eveiywhei e. . . . Our whole policy 
is based on this theory: No single 
nation can live alone in the world. 
We have to have friends.”

Several hours after the news 
conference the White House grant'- 

.cd.jiKWsmen, .pennisaion.. to,. quote, 
directly from Elsenhower’s com-
ments on the Taft speech. Normal- 

I ly. the President’s remarks at 
conferences may not be 

quoted directly.
1 These differences of opinion he- 
I tween the two men followed elose- 
' ly a well-marked divi.sion of views 
■ \vlUun the Republicsn narty. Their 
' public expre.ssion indicated the 
i trend foreign policy d-'bate is like-
ly to take In Congress, 

i Taft's colleagues among Senate 
' GOP leaders dl.scoimted talk of a 

break that might split the party,
' although none of them wanted to 
I talk publicly about the differences 

between the President and the 
I Senator.

Senator Sallon.stall of Ma.ssa- 
rhu.selts, assistant GOP leader, 
didn't want to comment on either , 

, Taft's speech or Eisenhower's' 
news conference remarks. But he 
added:

" I  have faith that the United 
Nations will be a helpful organi- 
Z H t  

t

11  Revenue 
Offices 
Under GOP

(Continurt from Pnge One)
subcommittee which has been dig-
ging. Into Revenue bureau scandals 
for two yeai's.
_ Kean said It removed "the cob-
webs tn President Truman's re-
organization plan," which-he said 
had "called for too many generals 
in the bureau.”

Senator Williams (R-Del.) said 
he thought the changes would 
"help the efficiency” of the bu-
reau and "are a step In the right
direction."

Williams, who had some sharp 
criticism . earlier this session for. 
the Truman reorganization, said 
he had been con.sulted by Andrews 
recently about the new plan. The 
Senator said he understood other 
changes were In the making in the 
agency’.

Williams said he thought the 
st.aff reductions in Washington as 
well as the cut In the number of 
regional offices were thoroughly 
justified.

"They ijeed a lot more field 
men." he said. "In other words 
they had too many chiefs; they 
need more Indians."

William.s would not comment on 
Dunlap's resignation. In a floor 
speech earlier in the se.s.sion, the 
Senator had singled out Dunlap 
In contending the Demociats at-
tempted to di.stribute the top 
plums in t.he Revenue Bureau on a 
political basis.

Tlie annoiineement said Thomas 
E. Doyle, distriel commissioner in 
Boston, ha.s npnlied for retirement 
effective May 31. It said other dis-
placed district comml.ssioners "will 
be considered for other a.sslgn- 
ments.”

Three district commiasioners 
whose offices were abolished were 
cho.sen to head the three new of-
fices. Dunlap and Doyle were re-
placed with commissioners who.si* 
offices were nboll.shcd.

Tills loft, seven district commis-
sioners to be reassigned.

Manchester Man Joins Exclusive Caterpillar Club Jet Bomber ROK Balking
On'^Tfuce Plan

Is Renewed

Ten men, whose lives were saved 
when they bailed out of a strato- 
cruiscr nearly a mile above ground, 
last April, were made members of 
the veiy exclusive 
Club", and the

"Caterpillar 
Caterpillar Club 

Pin liras presented yesterday in a ' 
special ceremony at the Pioneer 
Parachute Company, to two of the 
10 men who live in the Hartford 
area.

Raymond P. Lambeck. of .Spruce 
road, and Wilfi'ed H. Shav.', of 
Avon, received the pins that of-
ficially mak.e them members of the 
Caterpillar Club from Lyman H. 
Ford, president of the Pioneer 
Parachute Company. Both men are 
engineers, with the Hamilton- 
Standard Propeller Company.

In . the photo above, l left to 
right) Lambeck is congratulated 
b.v Mrs. Thei'esa Hu'olard of Man- 
che.ste:-. forelady of the Canopy 
Sewing Department and Shaw ia 
congratufated by Ford.

Last April 23. flying over Fort 
Lewis. Wash., the Kc-97F Strato- 
cruiser became disabled on a te.st 

j  flight, and the five crewmen and 
t "five observers- • all - had -to - bail out - 
i and parachute from a height 'of 
! 4..500 feet, while the plane was 

ravelling at a speed of 200 miles 
per hour.

Comfortable Feeling...
All 10 men wore Pioneer pnra- 

chute.s. „A t the prcsrntat'on yei- 
, terday, both Shaw and Lnmhc*-k 

under subpoena by a federal grand [ commented that they "had a 
jury in Mow Yorlt that has ! miiility comfortabV feeling" when

$265^247 Sought in Budget 
For Public Works Projects

E n gin eerin g , H ighw ay

FBI Hunts Coe, 
Linked to Red 
Currency Case ni

(Continued From Page One)

been investigating for subversives 
among UN employes, adding he 
would ask the Attorney General to 
hein in the search for him.

The suheommitteo ag ecd that 
all "appropriate .Yleps" should be 
taken in an effort to find him, even

they dscoveied that they were 
we.tring Pioneer Parachutes, 
which are mnntifactured in MSii- 
(he.stcr.

L.ambeck said .that "it .seem'’d 
especially fitting, .since we >vere 
woiklh.g foi- one home indu.stry.

the rarely used procedure of asking | l-’ amilton-.Stsndanl, to be saved 
the Senate to issue a warrant for 1 when Iroub'e came up by I ’n" 
hi’--' if necc.ssary. | prodiK-t of another home indiLS-

The committee got into the Coe , try!" 
matter in investigating the Slate | Tough Initiation
department's economic program in I Tlie Caterpillar Club Is prob- 
Austria. | ably one of the most excUi.sive

Gabriel Kerekes of Riv^rdale. N. i clubs in the world, since its mem- 
Y.. a former financial expert in • bership is limited to those who.se

lives have been saved by par.a- 
chute.s. Each member mu.st have 
undergone a very tough tnlllation 

. --rlhc clo.sc.st possible, brush with 
negotiations \ disaster and a winning fight with 

Austrian government fo r ; reason, the com-

their mihds considerablv of ertn-, "la"d The°^a‘’b l e that ’ T ' k ^hisMe saia me camp aasisea inai .their pins with deep
...e secrelsrv of the International i . . ...

! speech.
Senator Bricker ' iR-Ohio).

elincd toward this Taft view, and ' foliations on the basis of protests

, former financial expert in:
:Ht.on m maintaming the peace of , A„«tria for the Economic Coopera-| 
he world and I am not ready to administration (ECAl, te.sti-

give up that faith.,; tied that in November, 1949. in-
In New \ork, I N deleg;ite.s a„.uctions «'ere received from 

would'not comment for pubh*^ 
tion. but they indicated that 
Ei.senhower's stand had

Tiaxcp. The additional ai(l will cost
?2.l>00,000.

lUtint Double. A m o u n t  Approval of the three tax bills 
g \ t r <  , V  brought Democratic charges and
tt f  CiUrrent t^xpenses Republican.S tlrmly denied them— 

— --i— I that it -was a "seiloiit."
Proposed capital Improvements, Republi'-nns reached the deci- 

which would cost a total of $20.5,247. sinn to approve an additional $3.- 
have been aubmitted in a combined 700,000 in taxe.s, Democrat.s con- 
Englneering and Highway depart-, tended, ns the result of a Repub- 
ment budget proposal which more llcan caurti.s a.greement to side- 
than doubles those departments’ track n bill transferring from the 
current operating expenses. county commi.s"doneis. to the State

The proposed budget totals $70,T,- V/elfnre tlepaitment the task of 
F,50, lus compared with the_$.546,388 j loolting after uncared for and

neglected children , between the 
ages of six and 18.

The new program allows for 
more st.ate aid for education than 
had been intended originally.

One Republican, Rep. John C. 
Donald.son of Wilton, made, the 
flat prediction that as. a result of 
it the Republicans would lo.se the 
elect-ioit -itt ~1954r He ■said the“pro- 
giam wiH bring In more money 
than is needed.

Belorc going Into the niglit se.s- 
.sion, the Senate concurred with 
the Hou.se in approval of $204,600 
for the pureha.se of Civil Defense 
mediepi .supplies.

It killed a bill' authorizing the 
eon.struction of a third Connecti-
cut River bridge between Hart-
ford and Ea.st Hartford.

Main objection.s were ba.sed on a 
provision for making the bridge 
a toll bridge. It was expected, 
however, the bridge would, go up 
as a non-toll span, since there is 
enough money on hand to do so.

Given final approval la.st night 
we~e bills which:

E.steblish a State Department of 
Mental Health.

Revise the state dog laws. 
Provide a rouncll-manager form 

of govci nment for Wethersfield.
The Hou.se brought its session 

to a clo.se at 11:10 p 'm . (e.s.t.l 
The .Senate brought its session 

to a close at 12:1.5. Republican 
Loader Jet.ctt told newsmen that

listed a.s the departments'" operal 
ing expenses this year.

James H. Sheekey, town engineer 
and highway superintendent, aub- 
mitted his budget request to- Gen-
eral Manager Richard Martin yes-
terday.

Extensive Program 
As submitted by Sheekey, the 

budget calls for the cgnstrucU 
a town garage, thii improvcfneht"6f’ 
two bridges and the improvement 
or replacement of a third, a street 
cj:tension, land purchases, ' storm 
water sewer installation and an ap-
propriation for the widening of the 
Hilliard street underpass.

The largest item among the con-
templated improvements is the in-
stallation of storm water severs. 
Sheekey puts this cost et $75,000.

Two of the other items woiild 
cest $50,000 each, the municipal 
garage and the Improvement or re-
placement of the Union street 
bridge. ,,

Road Extension '
Two ether projects calling for 

large expenditures are the road 
extension, which would link Serv-
er street with Hartford road, and 
the land purchases, which are said 
to be needed for drainage and 
highway purposes. Each of these 
would cost $25,000.

The Hilliard street underpass 
pro’ect is listed as requiring a 
$ir '!7  appropriation, but the co.st 
of tills Job is currently at issue be-
tween the town and the New

... (Continurt From Pago One)

ba.se is e.sarntial to protection, of 
northeastern states and that the. 
site selected is the only logical one 
to meet strategic needs, and:

Tho.se who have fought the site 
selection .as making the-highly in-
dustrialized area a more attrac-
tive target; endangering the 
Portsmouth Naival Shipyard; fur-
ther congesting an already over-
crowded section: spoiling recrea-
tional and agricultural activity, 
and depressing property values.

Congress authorized the project 
at the site selected-and ’ appropri-
ated about 46 til , million, toward, an 
estimated' cost exceeding 60 mil-
lion dollars after House and Sen-
ate committees had heard and're-
heard the conflicting arguments.

On May 14 the A ir Force an-
nounced it was cancelling con-
struction on the Porlsmouth-New- 
ington and 13 other projects as 
"unnecessary expense not present-
ly needed to build up the effective 
strength of the A ir  Force.”

Senator Bridges (R-N. H.), Gov. 
Hugh Gregg of New Hampshire 
and other proponents of the base 
immediately attacked the. Air 
Force action as being Inconsistent 
with its previous stand as to the 
essrttiality of the establishment 
and demanded reconsideration.

Bridges snd Gregg announced 
the A ir Force was considering 
the limited construction program 
after Pentagon conferences earlier 
this week and that today's hearing 
had been arranged for both sides 
to be heard.

Bridges said after he and Gregg 
had conferred with Talbott on 
Wednesday that the A ir Force has 
not changed its mind about the 
need for the base at the Ports- 
mouth-Newintgon site.

He said the base probably would 
have been neaf completion now had 
it not been for delays caused by 
"propaganda" from "the small but 
powerful group” o f opponents.

About Town

to halt

commented that so far "Congfosa  ̂piiade by the Czechoslovakian mem-
ha.sn’t had ve:y much to .say about 
the conduct of the Korean-war."

Willi,tm Henry, Charlc.s Heritage, Taft's ' the'seeVeUrv'of'the Internatio'nai i ' . . .  .Kenyon Hills. -nccch . .  secieiai> oi me mieinaijonai j .^tjt,„|p
Andrew K. Hutchinson, Edwin , r  Monetary Fund, whom he identi-

Hy.son, Franci.« Kirka, Arthur D.  ̂ tied as Coe. had objected to the ne-
Lawrenee. Rieha'd LaBarron. Jo-
seph Lennon. Robert Ltieey, Don-
ald Madden, Bruno Mankus, Frank.
Mansfield. Clifford MeKinnev. Wes-
ley McMullen, Fred Miller, '.Villiam 
Miller, John Monarty, John Pei- 
otli, Albin Pescilt. George Rich,
Ernest Squatrito, Peter Staniler,
Joseph ,®Uaum. Gordon Thrall,
Douglas Turkinglon. Orville Whit-
ney. John Wilson, John Winz.Ier,
Angelo

Miss Ca.sey’s'poem, "Taps.-” 'fob  
lows

Gordon Proiiiotrd 
Conn. Power

ber of the fund.
Czechoslovakia was then under 

Communist rule, the subcommit-
tee noted.

Kerekes .said that American oe- 
eupaCon authorities wanted to 
lower the value of the schilling be- 
enii.se it's rate of exchange with 
the dollar w.ns working "more and 
more to the interests" of Ru.s.s'a

larger part of the cost
The remainin.g projects Involve 

the improvement of the Park 
street bridge by straightening out

_  . . .  . . .  _ the westerly approach, and the
The pie.sentation at the Pioneer ^^idening of the Bridge atreet 

Parachute Company .vesterday bridge. The first would cost 
wa.s made before the entire group I jj.r, ooo. and the second. $10,000. 
of Pioneer emoloves

Haven Railroad, with each party ! ^ ‘
claiming the other .should bear the ' the Ssnate. would , bo ready for 

”  final adjournment.

60 Attend Dinner 
For- Dante Paprani

] other Items in the departments’ 
j combined budget are for admlnis- 
I tration and engineering, $.38,972;
I Ivghway maintenance. $237,781; 
j  new permanent pavement. .5.')::.- 
200; .--now and ire removal, $4.5.- 
750; storm sewers, $29,700; and 
sidewalks and curbs, $34,200.

Robert .T. Gordon. 43 Wellington
. • . . ■ I I I I I I 4'  H i  L I U '  i l l  L«  I 4 OL.Y

.^d;.J i.t^m m elcial represent^iv^^ her satellites. "" ' 
for the Connecticut Power Coni-
pan.v with headquarters in the' Subsequent teslimon.v

Twenty ami four *'ow-me«sured ^ wl^s‘ u ^ l "  .rm .t” ’'l^th'
bugle notes, j promoted 10 assistant manager of

These are your last goodnight, the Hou.satonie Division in Canaan, 
your lulltiby, Samuel Ferguson,' commercial

Acro.ss the silent air the cadence , vice president of the power corn- 
floats, I pany. said today it he appointment

AncUhe la.st sober echoes die. j hceomes.efTective June 1. However.
. Gordon, X̂ 'lio is a natlvT of Man- 

But you had all loved color, move-; Chester. wHl not move to Canaan 
merit, light; ' 7® assume Iiis new duties immedi-

You had not asked, as oldster* j  atel.v, Ferguson aaid.- 
would, for rest; Gordon joined the company in

Danger bad been your comrade j  Mancheitcr 25 yMrs ago. and has 
day and night; ; ; been a commercial representative

Adventure was the fare you loved for five years.
■ the besL-

Dante Paganl, a Depot F i. c . |
->■1-bitsmoiiSTrian and a dh-ertor ln - th e "A S 8 < * ll lI ')^  I v  

brought : Eighth Utilities District, was honor- , 
ed at a testimonial dinner given |
Wcdnetiday evening at (he Italian-1 
American Hall on Eldridge street 
by the Italian American Club.

Invited guests included John

Its r.«ist Session
(Continued From Page One)

the Aus-
trian government despite the 
cable citing Coe's objection and
another me.ssnce from W ashing-,,, .. , -------
ton directing that negotiations be «  $9,500,000 deficit provided by
tiioi.en oil. assistant chief, Philip Butgess. jus-

Cl.vde Nel.aon K«ng of \\ a.shmg- shimanski. Harry HanVpson. Jo- 
ton^ who was then chief of the | „  b McCooe. and Don Willis, all
ECA ml-ssion to Austria, testifu’d j a<,partment metribers
that he arid Lt. Gen. Geoffrey 
Keyes, the U- S. commander in 
Austria, went ahead and made the 
agreement despite contrary in-
structions' from Washington.

Jofin Andisio headed the com-
mittee for the affair, and J.ames 
Trlvigno waa toastmaster.

About 80 persons attended lo-pay 
respects to Pagani. n

And all of you were spirited and 
young,

Warm with your youth and arro-
gantly gay;

Yours wjis the hearty laugh, the 
ready tongue.

Vigor to work, and ready 
strength to play.

How can we think of you content 
to .sleep.

Soldier, who marched with head 
so proudly high;

Sailor, who loved the rugged, boist-
erous deep;

And pilot. Who so freely rode the 
sky?

The last majestic bugle note Is 
gone, J.

A dirge for you, into the silent 
air;

But sure, j’our eager spirits carry 
on —

Surely you answer reveille somê - 
where. '

, , -------— ---------- ------ ' -̂-----rr------

■ ■■ ■ • ' ■' . N e w  T e a m  T r y o u t - ■ • .

Five-Year-Old Boy 
Hit l)v Automobile

■ Clifford Bell, 5, of 79 Crestwood 
drive, was struck by an automo-
bile shortly after 9 o'cldek this 
niorning and ,\va.s treated at Man-
chester Memorial Haspital for a' 
lacerated scalp.
\ After'eincrgongV treatrqcht. Bell 

eel/was discharg 1
I'resldrnt Ebienhowrr's

the General As.semblv with House 
nnproval yeste-dnv of a tax pro- 
tram tsllo’'ed to hrin" $/<fi.700.900 
in new revenue during the next 
two years.

The nrogr.em rails for increa.ses 
In biisine.ss taxes r^trosetive to 
Jan. 1. 19.53, and tn the sales tax 
from Julv 1. 19.5.3. the sta-f ..of a 

•Tt»nv‘‘flS''al ■ blc«nnttttn’ -rorThe ■RTate.'
The Aesemblv todav put; a legal 

padlock on bottle etubs. estnblish- 
I ment.s that have been the 's’ lhject 
I  of loeni ordinances and court te.s,ts 
I for the nast several yenr.s.
I The Hou.se joined with the. Sen-
ate in adoption of a b'll prohibit-
ing the use of liquor in clubs which 
have no limior license.

Bottle clubs, criticized by law 
enforcement oflftcial.s ss breeding 
places of crime, have gotten arotind 
the liquor laws bv selling set-ups 
to members who furnish their own 
liquor.

The House turned down a Sen-
ate-approved measure which would 
have made possible the Issuance of 
liquor licenses to bona fide golf 
clubs with 18-hole courses and full 
club facilities.

Many representatives _ objecte-I 
to the bill because it woiild make 
po.s.sible a liquor outlet in a town 
that has voted to remain dry.

The House gave final- appioval 
to a third liquor measure, provid-
ing for earlier clo.sing of package 
liquor stores, legislation whii h the 
liquor retailers thom.sclves sought.

The new package store closing 
hour will be 9. p. m. Mondays 
through Thur.sdays. and 10 p. m. 
Fridays and Saturdays.'.. At-_prc.s- 
ent it is U p .  m. throughout the 
week, although in .several com; 
munities the stores close earlier 
uniler terms o f voluntar;^. mutual 
agreements..

Biggest of the bills giycn final
a

( Jiief Approves 
Fire (hiarcls in 

Eleven Seliools
Recently In.stnllcd fire protec-

tion ‘ devices in 11 of the town's 
school buildings are in good oper-
ating eondition, town fire officials 
repo: ted thi.s week.

Manihester Fire Chief John 
Mer/t and Fire Marslial Herbert 

‘McKlnney' s?tT(I’’rfi'r!ry the insjie'--" 
tion.s they m.-ule .ve.sterdav of the 
schools under their jurisdiction in-
dicated th*' fire al(i:'m 'and emer- 
gen.i y lighting sy.stems installed 
during the past school year were 
sat isfaelorv.

-Merz., who toured the Itobertson 
and Hollister street sch/iol.s, how-
ever, qtmlified hi.s approval, stat- 
in.g some "minor ehe.nges" would 
bo needed. He slso snul-a test of

aun.set Council. No. 45, Degree 
of Pocahontas, will meet Monday 
evening tn 'Tinker* hall. A  full 
furnont of members i.s hoped for 
as a decision will be made on the 
proposition o f holding one meet-
ing a month. Offlcefs will alao be 
nominated. Mrs. Flora Oracle, 
Pocahontas, and her commlttee 
plneed plants upon the graves of 
deceased members last evening.

Prlze-wlnnev at the scavenger 
hunt, which was a high spot of 
the Merry-IVeds dinner-meeting. 
■Wednesday evening at the Second 
Congregational (jhurch were; Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Dawkins, first; 
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Wolcott, sec-
ond; .and Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
T.fikoleit, third nriz.e. Guest couples 
were Mr. and Mrs. Julius Schmidt 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. Herbert Fin-
lay. The club has decided upon a 
commurilty birthday caTehdar for 
1954, and its fsll project.

July 5 has been set as the date 
of' the anmial;plcnit5 o f the Man-
chester Improvement Association 
and the Manchisater F ire ' depart-
ment. Place and other informa-
tion about the affair will be an-
nounced later.

Grange Notes

Causing Crisis
(Continued From Page One)

the UN and, more directly; on the 
U. S. for its survival. ■ > .

The government was sponsored 
by the UN in the first place and 
has been assisted and supported 
by the U. S. from the begliming.

A t the time South Korea was 
attackecl.by North Korea, the U N  
condemned the' aggression and 
called for resistance against the 
Reds. It was technically under the 
sanction of this call that the U . S. 
sent sea, air and land power into 
the fight on the side of the South 
Koreans and that the UN Com-
mand, covering the troops of 
many nations, was organized. Rhee 
placed South Koreans under this 
command to assure a unified dl'rec- 
tlon of the whole military cam-
paign.

In the last year or so, the V. S. 
has concentrated on building up 
South Korean forces and these are 
now sufflclfltitly strong, number-
ing about 16 Divisions, so that if 
they were ordered to follow a po-
litical policy different from that 
of other Allied forces fighting the 
Communists, the result would be 
a disastrous confusion and conflict 
of operations'.

I f  UN  troops stopped fighting 
and Syngman Rhee's forces did 
not, the Reds would have ground 
for charging that the armistice to 
which they had agreed was In-
effective on the UN side. '

Rhee has been pressing his case 
particularly hard this week, prob-
ably for two reasons. M? may be-
lieve there ia now serious ^ss i- 
btlity that the Reds wilt agree to 
an armistice. He may also believe 
he hag more political backing In 
the U. 8. than previously.

One evidence o f  support In 
powerful qqartera waa to' be 'found 
this w eek 'in  Benate Majorltv 
Leader Jb ft ’s Cincinnati sprt;ch. 
Taft said a truce on' the present 
terms would be unsatisfactory but 
that the U. 8. should go ahead and 
try to carry out present negoti-
ations successfully. . .

The latest UN terms have hot 
been officially disclosed except for 
Eisenhowers statement Tuesday 
night that this country was staiid-'>x. 
ing flriri in Its insistence on Volim- ^
tary' rtpatrTallbn o f 48;«)() pHs-:
oners o f  war held by the UN 
Command who have said they will 
not go home.

/
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Hllletown
The Manchester Home Exten-

sion Club will hold its regular 
monthly meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Cclina Scranton, on Hllls- 
town road: Manchester on Mon-
day. June 8. at 8 p. m.

'iTic regular, meeting of the 
Hillstown Grange Sewing Club

Public Records
Warraatee Deeds ’

Gerard N. LeBlanc and Irene Le- 
Blanc to Alfonse J. LaChance and 
Ixniiae J. LaChance, propi^y on 
Bidwell street. '

Russell J. Taylor and Bertha M. 
Taylor ta William B. T^iorabin and 
Lois 8. Thornton, propm y on Een- 
wick road.

Rose O. Greenleaf to Adolph A. 
Quev and Odette Quey, property on 
Lucian street.

Robert D. Patterson And Mar-
garet'P . Roatch to Eugene Oirar- 
din and Anita Girardin, property 
on Trotter street.

Executor's. Deed
. Hartford-(?onnecticut Trust Co., 
exeoutor of will of W. Harry Eng-
land. .to’.Audrey W. ..Palmer, prop-
erty on Hawthorne street.'

Quitclaim Deed....... ...
Cheney Brothers to Jessie M. 

Roberts, property at 2t Laurel 
street. •

BUI of Sale
Elsie E. Hentscbel to Aqullania 

Torza, business and a^seta of 
Laurel Park Golf Driving Range on 
McLean HiU, $5,000. •

Federal Lien
Against James Tsimoulis. of 

Bolton, owner of Peter’s Chocolate 
Shoppe, 691 Main stroM', for fidl- 
ure to pay a toUl of $1,093,42 in 
withholding taxes,- federal insur-
ance contributions and income 
taxes. * <

Building Permits 
To E ^cn e  Girardin for Frank

.u:Ul.bo .h«?W on Monday at ,8. p. Mi-v*- Cttkriielftcki, gaurage. and porcb, .
at a place to be announced

Mrs. Evelyn H. Coughlin. Lec-
turer of Hillstown has been in-
vited to .serve aa one of the judges 
at the rompetitivn meeting at 
Goodwill Grange bn Tuesday eve-
ning, June 2.

-Wapping
Wapplng Grange m et. at the 

Conimiinity Hoti.se Ttic.sday eve-
ning. It was Neighbors' Night and

a t ^ 9  McKee street. $1,000.
“ To James R. Norris for James 

R. Norris et ux.. aUerations and 
additions to dwelling at 219 Wood-
land street, $200.

the Roberl.son fire al'drrii system 1 " ’ 1. granges were rgpre
was still nece.s.s.ary bccau.se the in- 
stnll.xtion of a iMliler room at.that 
school h.3s dela.YTd the wiring.

MeKinuey. \vho.se jiiri.sdiction
■i9~.*jsp5?rcovered by ■either of Manelie.sler’s 

fire dfstricts. said hi.v in.3pectibn 
of the Biickliind sehool, indieated 
the sy.stems met requirements.

Earlier this week. South Man-
chester P'ire Chief \V. Clifford 
Mason gave his appioval to the in-
stallations in the eight schools in 
his distrirt.'

.•■■ented:, Mnnche.ster,' East /Wind-
sor. Coltimhia and Andover.

‘ During the biisine.ss se.ssion it 
was voted to donate $10 to the 
soft ha II team. A  notire was read 
'of ’Ealsr Ccritral' Pombria meeting 
•June 6 at '8 p. m. at CTblumbls. The 
Fifth Degree will be conferred and 
inspection by the Pomona Deputy, 
.(til members planning to take the 
p ftb  Decree in preparation for 
the 6lh'degree later and the 7th in 
..N’ew Hampshire this fall are urged 
to attend.

M -

63

Tlirec-Diniension Film

i Details . on the accident were 
Iscklng pt press time. ,

Local 'police are investigating. ■

'new( team”  nominee* lor the Joint Chiefs of Htaff appeared in Waalilng-I approval in the late hours wa.s 
Ion to testify before the Senate Armed Servktea .Committee which haa first say oa the rhoires. Left i ntcasur* increasing state aid for 
to right art: Gen. Matthew B. Ridgway,, Army aomiaee; Adm. Robert B. Carae.v, Naval operationa { education tb the municipalities by 
oh le^esigiM te; Achiv-Art^ur W. Radford, chalrmaa-dealgnate; and G ^ . Nathan IMining, nominee for [ $4 a pupil, a grant which will be

Qiwthtlou Famished By ^
. Coburn *  Middlebrook, - lac.

1 p. m. prlees 
Bank Stocks

«  Bid Aakrt. 
First National Bank 

dLManchester , >,-.,-35' 
.'Hartford National.

Bank and Trilst . . .  29 
Hartford Conn. Trust . 78 
Manchester Trust . . . .  60 
Phoenix State Bank

and Trust ..............  58
Fire iasuraave Comopaic*

Aetna Fire .............      53 .55
Hartford F i r e ............ 149 154
National Fire ........... 63 66
Phoenix ...................  98 10.3 .

Life aad Indemnity tna Ci>a.
Aetna Casualty ........ 116 123
Aetna Life .................   70 73
Conn. General .........  188 103
Hartford Steam Boil. . 42 'j' 45’,̂
Travelers ................... 720 T40

^  PubUc ettUUe*
Conn. Light Power .. 15 16*2
Conn. Powey jr-.--,'-- 36‘ 4 38i-- 
Hartford Elec; Lt. . . .  514 S3H
Hartford Gas. Co........ 354- 884
So. New England

Tel.............................  34
Maaufactnrtag OodiiNUilCs 

Am. Hardware . . .
AiTow, Hart, Heg.
Assoc. S p r in g___
Bristol B rass.......
Cheney B r o a .......
Collins ....... ..........
Em-Hart ...........

86

Air Force chief. (XE/CTelephoto

Vipcent Price h-atches as Pau\ Piceml puts the flpishing touches 
ito his masterpiece in the tirtt Natural Vision thrcc-Dlmenslon film 
from a major studio, ^'arner Bros.’ "House o f Wax." Frank Lbvejoy 

. . .  jand Phyllis .Kirk also ptar in the Warner Color thriller now playing
TInanert through the. ^ncrea.se ,n at the StatF theater. ; ! |

Kifn ir. Bearing
‘"fifirt Cooley ....... ..
Lanbers, Frary, (?lk. 
New Brit. Mach. Co. 
North apd Judd . . . .
Russell Mfg. . . . . . . .
Stanley Work com. , 
Terry Steam 
Toirlngton . . . . . . .
U. S. Envelop  cbm. 
U. 8. Envelope pfa. 
Verter-Root ..........

. 16 18

. 36 • 30

. 25 28

. 144 164

. 10 114

.100 115
. 36 39
. 334 364
. 34 4 374
. 26 28
. 331* 37'4

.. 26 20
. 12 .
.4 5 48

, . 8 5 95 -

3 8 4  304

S
 - .  77

30 L  33
■ The above quotanwis a r i j  

r'-ns'ctied »s  eetnel
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Doubleheader to Usher in Little League Season
Perez Gets Big Chance 
Against Glen Flanagan

New York. May 29—(/D—TIiks is. 
graduation niphl for Lulu Perez, 
20-year-old. ring aeholar from 
Brooklyn, who meets sea.soned 
Glen Flanagan of SI. Paul, Minn., 
In lii.s fir.sl Maiii.son Sqiiare Gar-T 
den main event.

La.st week Danny Giovanclli won 
his diploma' in his fii sl Ganien 
star bout, beating the highly puli- 
licizcd Vince Mar tinez on a .split 
decision in a big upset.’

A.s Perez is expecteci to handle 
the wily,,Flanagan, veteran of til 
fights, the odds are 2 1-2 to 1 in 
hi.s favor. ITcWill be tueeting a 
cutey who know.s many of Willie 
Pep-s favorite trick.s and ha.s 
fought the be.st of them.

Flanagan, older brother of wel-

terweight Pel, failed to impre.s.s 
Hgaln.st Ray Famechon in his oniy 
previous Garden appearanre, wa.v 
back in 19,'jO. Tlie Frenchman won 
a unanimous decision in a dull 
bout.

The 10 - round feathenvciglit 
match, topping a card of three 10- 
rounders. is schetiuled for 9:00 
p. 111. (e.s.t.l. It wili he carried on 
netwoik radio (ABCl and tele- 
vision (NBft).

Both boys fought Gorky Gon-
zales in 1953 so a gbod'llne ran be 
drawn on their abilities. .Perm: 
won. flooring Gonzales tw’ice, 
April 27 at Brooklyn's Eastern 
Parkway. Flanagan lost a de-
cision to Gonzales at Minncapoli.s, 
Feb. 19, although he drew with 
him last year.

Hodges Urged to Pull Ball 
Which Resulted in Slump

--r - jtr

Cards Play Red Sox , 
In First Game at 2

Local Sport 
Chatter ^

•lohn Aln<k.v 
(Mnriarty’a)

Cork.v Fisher 
(Cards)

Dann.v Kenn 
(Red Sox)

Wes Feshler 
(Fairfield'a

New Y'ork — (NEA) —  Noticing 
Gfl Hodges trying to hit to right 
Held in Florida exhibition games a 
year ago. Bill Terr.v remarked that 
the Dodgers’ strong man was mak-
ing a big mistake. '

"If he monkeys around attempt-
ing to hit to right, he'll quit pull-
ing the ball to left field,’’ explained 
the Giants’ one-time managei; and 
.400 hitter. '

Hodges had been urged to pull 
more In 1951, when his power was 
almost 100 per cent, 307 total bases 
for 156 hits. His 40 home runs, four j 
in one game, was the most ever 
manufactured in a season by a 
Brookl.vn pla.ver.

Using Hodges as a striking ex-
ample of what he calls "help for all 
but the helpless in baseball.’ ’ 
Arthur Mann recalls the big (Irst 
baseman beginning tlie 19,52 sea.son 
holding his bat like a torcher in 
a torchlight pa cade. It was out and 
up. His elbows were stuck out.

"W hy?” asks Mann, who wrote 
bascbail during the days of .lohn 

- McGraw and-Avas- Branch Ricltey’a. 
right hand man at Ebbets Field. 
"Well, Ralph Kiner, the home run 
king, Jackie Robin.son, Roy Cam- 
panella and a few others held the 
iiat that way."

By midseason Hodges had quit 
hitting to right. He was struggling 
desperately just to hit. Late in the 
year he didn’t and he had to be 
benched this spring.

"Today Hodges' stance Is closer 
and he takes a small stride," 
points out 5lann, author of numer-
ous books on baseball. “The hat 
Isn’t as high, and some da,v soon 
he might .get iiroiind to striding 
into the hall and whipping the bat 
as only he can with those hands 
and wrists of power—the from- 
below-the-waist swivel.”

Mann recollects that Hodges 
received his first ’help’ during 
May of 1948, or as soon as tlmy 
realized he might be a star. With 
Leo Durocher’s permission, Arky 
 Vaughan, a spread-stance hitter 
with a .short, sharp .swing and no 
stride, talked Hodges int'b a spread 
stance like Joe DiMaggio’s.

"Hodges is capable of biiggy- 
whipping a- bat with the quickest 
of reflexes,” stre.ssrs Mann! "All 
the nevv style did for him was 
move the swivel, or pivot pojnt,

. above the waist, fon ing him to 
get his power from .shoulder and

Alumni Leaguers
Play Doubleheatler

Two game* are acheiliiled 
Sunday afternoon at the Char-
ter (>iak I.ota In the Alumni 
Haaehall I.eagiie. First game 
pita defending champion Brown 
and Beaiipre against the Mrat 
National Bank at 2 o'clock. 
Manchester Trust and Nassiff 
Arms are slated to perform at 
4 o'clock. •

Vukovich on Pole in 500-Mile Big
Car Racing Event at Indianapolis

arm movement alone. The spread 
stance does that. Fortunately, his 
eyes and reflexes were the best. 
He managed to hit above .280 in 
1949-.50."

Mann sees Hodges as another 
victim of well-intentioned man-
agers and coaches who aie always 
eager to help the accomplished.

"It pops up whenever a hitter of 
high promi.se appears," he say.s. 
"It’s a psychopathic weakness, an 
urge "Oh We pan Of the’ mediocre’ 
to be a part of eventual great- 
nc.ss. It feels the ego and, more 
important solidifies the self-ap-
pointed teacher’s job."

.Mann cites Sammy Byrd as an-
other horrible case. "Voii never 
saw a prettier swing or stance 
than that of Byrd when he Joined 
the Yankees,” ' he testifies. "A re-
laxed, right-handed wrist spring 
spra.yed hits. As a part-time out-
fielder, he batted .312 In 1029.

"Then they begun teaching him- 
Day after day he was taught to 
twist at the waist, drag his bat- 
end, tighten his wrists and slice 
into right field behind the run-
ner. He never hit .300 again.”

Preacher Roe lost only three 
games while winning 22 in 1951, 
and Cliuck Dre.ssen discovered the 
reason for the three defeats. Iti>e 
had tipped off hi.s fast ball and the 
manager was going to correct it.

"No help for Ralph Branca, 
who.se fast ball disappeared in Au-
gust of 1947 and who was throw-
ing from an exaggerateil stride to 
make himself appear fact," 
stresses Mann. "No uelp for g.een 
Clem Labinc, whose five brilliant’ 
viettnies in a lost cause had all 
but caippled him. The one they

Yankees Picture Ball Players

New York— (NE.\)— ;\ baltery of movie cameramen wall-
ed outside the Yankee liveker room to take (he defeading World 
(^tampions' pictures as they filed onto the field.

"We're going nut that door In a single line,” annovinced 
('asey Stengel to his players. "I don't want a man to miss that 
camera. If you don’t think he got a goml shot as you go by, 
go bark to the end of the line and come past again.”

Capt. Phil Klzziito led the way, followed by Billy Martin and 
Yogi Berra.

"Kizzuln’s first liecaiise he’s the captain.” explained Manager 
Stengel. "5lartin’s next because he helps manage the team. 
Made several suggestions last ,vear which I vetoed and made me 
look good. Berra’s in there as sort of assistant captain. We 
discovered he’s very close to the front office.”

How to P loy Par Golf: 21
__ __________ _________________ Z~_____ I!---------------------------___ 1I_

Doii^t AttPiiipt lo Alter Swing

By JI’L ll ’S Bt^OS Scooping .shorten.s the length of
I .  S. ()|ien ( ’hami))on ‘ the .shot. You will neve)' be able

Once you Virve pattePped the to .stop the ball on the green with 
tempo of the shorter swi'pgr you this type of shot, 
will have the feeling of   cqcking You irecm to be over the ball 
and uncocking the wrists 'more more at address than you were 
quickly than on other shots. \ with a longer club. The length of 
. This is only because of rhe the shaft dictates the closene.ss of 
shorter awing, so guard against i\- the body in relation to the ball, 
creasing the tempo of the swinĝ  ̂ Leaning forward and losing bal- 
pattern. Swing with your regular ^nce is one of the more common 
rhythm and timing. reasons behind shanking, the

Hit dow n and througli the ball nilmber one horror of most golfers, 
with the 9 iron, letting the loft of Never forget that basically you 
the club do the work. hav^ only one swing for all the

The left hand guides the swing clubs!\No matter how long or how 
down and into the hall. After it short the backswing or club, it 
has been sent in flight, the divot still is '^wung in the same funda-

mental manner.
Don’t ever attempt to alter your 

swing.

is taken on the follow through.
In the completion of the follow 

through, the body is turned toward 
the objective. The head and eyes 
are following the flight of the ball. 
The hands are held high, the arms 
bent. The left foot rests firmly on 
the ground. The heel of the right 
foot has come up.

Scooping can only hurt the shot.
The club face Is designed with a 

thought^ needed attention wa.s the [ loft that automatically knocks the 
league’s \leading pitcher.”  ball upward.

Cheney Brothers
M anchester,^  I 

Needs

enn.

You need experience to qualify for:

#  Electricians
#  Repairman
#  Machinist Helper

'i hat should come about auto-
matically, notN deliberately.

NEX'T: TheXlong irons.

Pirates B(^st

Oldest "Battery
\   \

\
Pittsburgh. May 29—lAb—Some-

where along the line Johnny Un- 
dell picked up a knuckleba'll pitch 
and catcher Mike Sandlocl^ The 
result: a return trip to the n^jors 
for two 36-year-old veterans.

Linden and Sandlock now fo\m 
one of the oldest batteries in the

f iTt nwnr.s

You don't n*ed any txporitneo for:

#  Machine Operators — Dye House
#  Shippers
#  Material Handlers

. *‘T“ ’

f  Stop in for on inttrviow in tht friendly otmesphtro

of tho

Personnel Office
8 A . M. to 5 P. M. Mondays thru Fridays and 8 A . M. to Noon Saturdays

C h e n e y / B r o t h e r s
144 Hortford Rdod ;

V  

ilt r ,  Conn.

f e

Pittsburgh Pirates, brought them 
with him from Hollywood of the 
Pacific Coast League where Lindell 
posted a sensational 24-9, record 
lasfaea.son. Each credits the other 
for their second crack at the big 
time after almost a decade.

"Mike helped me greatly. He 
nursed me along, gave me en-
couragement and acted as my 
tutor," the good natured Califor-
nian and former New York Yan-
kee slugger said.

But Sandlock claims Llndell’s the 
key to their combined comeback. 
"Actually. Johnny’s the ijest'Jam 
knucHIeball pitcher in the big 
leagues. He’s al.so got a slider and 
a faat ball,”  insists Mike.

Don Muellei'. outfielder for the 
N ew . York Giants Is the son of 
 Walter Muetler who ’“played .ths' 
outfield for the Pirates. i»22-1926.

Indianapolis, May 29 -fP) -The 
fabulous good weather luck of the 
Indianapolis .500-mile Speedwa.v is 
expeitcd to hold again tomorrow 
for the 37th death-defying edition 
of America’s premier auto race.

The weatherman predicts rain 
clouds drifting east from Illinois 
won't hit thi.s area until well after 
a new king of the nation's steering 
wheel joekey.s is erowned in what 
officials say will be record time.

The forecast for the 200-lnp 
grind around the brick and asphalt 
horseshoe, scheduled to start at 11- 
a, ni. (e.s.t.,), is cloud.v and huo’iid 
with the temperatures in the high 
80s.

Should thundershowers strike 
sooner than anticipated, the event 
will be put off until Monday at the 
same time. But in all the years 
since the race began in 1911 there’.s 
been onl,v one postponement 
1915 -and two curtailments—in 
T926'ar 400 mne.s and ih l'nSD At 
345—because of bad weather.

THIRTY TIIRF.E of the fastest 
machines American ingenuity can 
devise, each manned by a race- 
hardened driver, will compete for 
a total purse of approximately 
$240,000. The crow d, traditionally 
the largest to pay for an American 
sports event, is expected to hit be-
tween 175,000 and 200.000, There

H ig h  (x o lfe r s  W in

CCH. Chanipioiiship
Munc'hester High’s golf team 

eapture;! the t ’CII. champion-
ship yt-sterilay afternoon de-
spite playing a tie with Hall 
High of West Hartford at the 
Roekiedge Country Cllih. .Si-ore 
was 9-9.’ Coai'h i.jirr,v Perry’s 
Iroys won five starts during the 
season, didn’t lose a match and 
played one tie in league pla.v.

I.ocal si'ores yesterday were 
as follows; Boh Peterson, 84, 
Boh Stone 87. Ronnie Watts 88 
and Boh Cpton 1)0. .Monday 
the local pla.vers will coinpote 
In the state scholastic event at 
Fairfield.

- JIMMY COLLINS, Mickey Fen- 
dell and Jimmy Fay represented 
 Manche.ster High in the CIAC 
Tennis Toumanicnt today at Wes-
leyan University In Middletown.

MANCHESTER TRUST start-, 
injg outfield official Sundav in the 
Alumni League at the Charter Oak 
Lots will be comprised of three 13- 
year-old.s, George Cushing. George 
Magnu.son and Bobby Leyden. All 
are graduates of the Little League. 
The Trust has the only all 13-year- 
old outfield in the circuit.

ANNU.AL ST.ATE Alumni Base-
ball Tournament will open in Man-
chester on August 16. Mel Cushing 
reports that a doubleheader will be 
played on that date. The finals will 
be played on August 2J(.

DANA CANNON and Charlie 
Hurlburt painted and lettered the 
new scoreboard- at the Little 
League diamond at the Charter 
Oak Lots. Dana is a professional 
painter.

.JiiJled—22, di’ivcrs,., J 4 . mechanics, 
six spoct’itors and one worker. But 
the last fntalitv In the big race it-
self came in 1947 when William 
(Shorty) Cant Ion was killed.

There are six rookies in tlie field 
- fir.st timers in the Speedway 
althougli .seasoned drivers includ-
ing .Mar.-ihall Teague of Davtona 
Beach, Fla., the 1952 AAA stock 
ca:' champion.

Thirtv-two of the 33 cars arc

I'TIED BLIMH passes along the 
word that Billy Thornton has scor-
ed four hole-in-ones during his 
young golfing career and not two 
as previously reported.

RU.SS PAl'L , president of the 
Little League a year ago, will 
handle the "mike” in the opening 
game tomorrow afternoon at tho 
Charter Oak Lot.s.

INSUR.ANCE M.AN W.ALTER
Fox was pressed into service yes-
terday afternoon at Mt. Nebo when 
no.,umpire appeared to work the 
ba.<ies for the High-Middletown 
game. From all reports. Walter 
turned in a Grade A performance.

MANt’HE.S'fE^'TBUST oT the 
Alumni League will practice to-
night at 6 o’clock at Memorial 
Field.

will be no television but the race P°vered b.v four-cylinder OlTen-
will be carried on a special 38- 
statc radio network.

Everything points to a record- 
breaking performance -  which 
would be the sixth in a row if 
conditions permit.

Bill Vukovich, a 34-year-old de-
scendant of Slovenian immi-
grants. won the pole position with 
the near record qualifying time of 
138.392 miles per hour. He was 
one of 19 in the field to better a 
qu." if.ving speed of 136 niph.

Vukovich was the hard luck guy 
of the 1952 race, leading until the 
last 25 miles when his steering 
gear failed. That opened the door 
for Troy Ruttman, who came 
churning home in a record 128.992 
MPH victor.v. Ruttman is out with 
an Injury this year and won’t de-
fend.

Oldtimers around the pits pre-
dict it’ll take'131 or better MPH to 
prevail tomorrow.

Vukovich, of Fresno. Calif., and 
driving an original Kurtis-Kraft 
500, may find his sternest opposi-
tion from two past, champions, 
Johnny Parsons of Sherman Oaks, 
Calif.. 1950 victor, and Bill Hol-
land. 45-year-old veteran from In-
dianapolis who triumphed in 1949.

hauscr engines. The exception is 
the V-S Novi Governor Special, at 
3,000 pounds almost twice as big 
as any other cohipeting car. Ths 
Novi will be driven b.v Duke N.alnn 
of Chicago, who will be making Ills 
tenth Speedway start.

N.ASSIFFS and Silk City are 
paired tonight in a Rec Softball 
League game at the (Charter Oak 
Lot.s. Don Varley will hurl for 
Nasslffs while Frank Johnson is 
slated to serve ’em up for the 
Aces. Tommy Mason and Jimmy 
McCurry will be in the Nassiff 
lineup.

B.v EARL 'i’OST
Little League baseball for the 

eight to twelve year olds will 
atari ita fourth aea.son of operation 
in Manchester tomorrow afternoon 
with a doublchcader scheduled at. 
the new Little League diamond at 
the Cliarter Oak IvOts.

The familiar cry of "Play Ball!” 
will be heard at 2 o ’clock when the 
Cardinals and Red -̂ ox from the 
American I..eRgue pry the lid off 
the campaign. Two hours later 
Moriarty Brothers and the Ameri-
can Legion teams from the rival 
National Uague will meet.

MAYOR SHERWOOD Bowers 
will toss out the first ball. Pre-
game ceremonies will be brief. 
 There will be no parade this sea-
son.

Following Saturday’s games a 
aecond doublcheader is scheduled 
Sunday afternoon at Memorial 
Field. Fairfield Market and the 
Manchester Auto Parts square off 
at 2 and the Dodgers and Yankees 
will be in the nightcap which gets 
underway at 4 o ’clock. Cards, Red 
Sox, Dodgers and Yanks comprise 
the American I.«ague and Mor- 
iarty’s, Ugion! Auto Parts and 
Fairfield’s the National loop.

Coach Ed Brown of .the Cards 
will start Jimmy Flqrertca on the 
hill with Vest Pockett behind the 
dish. Familiar faces with the Red 
Birds include Corky Fisher, Andy 
Anderson, Phil Finley, Charlie 
Hurlburt and Bobby Hewitt. Coach 
Paul Murphy of the Red Sox is un-
decided upon his starting mouhds- 
man but it maV be Dannv Renn.

MORIARTY B R O T II E R .S' 
championship team of last .vear 
has lost .several key players'but 
seven regulars are back. They in-
clude Johnny Lucas. Bobby Daigle, 
Johnny' Alosky, Clyde Richard, 
Paul Sart'or, Danny Banivage and 
Rav Ppnticelli. Daigle and Ponti- 
celli will form the starting bat-" 
tery.

It will be a father and son coach-
ing and pitching selection for the 
Legion. Frank Kosak guides the 
team while son Garv will toe the 
rubber with D. Burnett as his re-
ceiver.
  Suhda'y’'.r'action'“w iil' flnd'“jack~ 

Kensel pitching for the Dodgers 
with Johnny Olsaver receiving. 
Coach Hal Geer’s Yankee battery 
was not announced. Stanley Ol-
saver will coach the Dodgers.

Gary Payne has been nominated 
to chuck for the Auto Parts with 
Paul Schimmel catcliing for Coach 
Bob Loveland’s gang. Dr. Walt 
Schardt is also undecided on hi.s 
starting battery.

Batter Up!

. '  / 
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BaUinff—Schiii jiilit'iiNt. Su ..176
Wyro?tcK . ri inadc^ lp l i i a , .rT)6: A."hl)iirh. 
I*hitnil» ')phia. .o-l-l; < »rf* Ginr in-
rintt. .lllr nimpaiu'ni.'f. Riftoklyri. .12S.

Hiina Sn id e r .  Ki)hin?<oi) a n d  Cnm - 
pan« 'l ln . Brook lyn .  B ro ok lyn ,
'111, S('ho>-ndieri.'!d. St. I.o Ii i n . 27.

Ilmi.'f B u t t ' d  In t ' a m p a m l l a .  Brotik- 
lyn . 51 .Iabloii .»ki. St. I.oui.'i. ni Sn id e r .  
H iook lyn  a n d  .Malh'-w.i . Milwatiki -e. .  30; 
I rv in .  Y ork .

Hit. '* Sr im cndl*  nxl. St . I.f.uip. .56: 
S m d e r  a n d  r a i n p a m d l a .  B rt 'o k lyn . 
I.fK-kman; iNew York .  4r>: Thom.'-on. NVw 
York  rind A:‘h ln irn . P h i l a d i ' lp h i a ,  44.

DoubI* j«— SrhoendO nst. St . I.oiiiB. 14 : 
D a rk .  New Y o rk .  13: Sr iOler. Brookl\'n. 
12. Holiln.'ton, BrookJ\» i an d  D. B ice ,  St. 
I.ollt-’*. 10. .

1'ripl ' 'j4 —Bruton , M i lw a u k e e  and .  B e rn 
i e r .  ru i.^burKh, 4. S n id e r  a-m! Ri'CAe. 
B i tn ik lyn .  t ' o i n h ,  ( ' h i r a c o  a n d  (iordotr. 
Mllunuk<

major lcag:iie.s. Fred Haney, of th^ Parson. ,̂ who.se 10-mile qualify-j ‘ Home -rarnpaneiia. Brooklyn. 
---- .  ̂ injf time wa.s 137.667. will be at the Klu.'/.ewski. rinrinnati ami

rtf A oIaaW RAlnnn ITniin i ĥ̂ *!***"*'*- .Milwaukee, lu; Bell. Cincin-.neei Of a Meek Belono Kqun-Plow c,. Brooklyn and hxu\.
ecial, Holland, returning’ to the (New York, h 

tr^ k  affer a two-vear sukpen.sion ! “ *'dllnnu Brot.klvn nml
for \ racing in a non-sanctioned isnider. Brookisn. 6. Mik.*’ !)*, ('hi<*aRo. 5. 
event, will drive a new Crawford! I'itrimiK - 8urlt..ni. .Milw.iijtu’i'. i;m. 
S p ecif with which he qualified in ’ 4-u- s::""  .•^rf^klv’n
131.86    ’

T

I. P e l .  C B I .  
11 .«94 —
l.S S
14 .S7U 4'..
17 ..141 .IL
19 ..SKI 7
22 4.S<l 9
2.1 .17R II ' . .
27 .270 1.5'..

IS

i .OOOi
The
!ormal\ i

fivers themselves. In sn 
informalX poll, favored V\ikovich 
and Fred Agabashiari. a 37-year-old 
onetime midget car, ace from, 
Albany, Calif. Agabashian. com-
peting in his seventh Speedway, 
was pole qualifier ,a year ago.

NAVEN'T roii MCAIIOr

J]
CM

WNAT A PIFFXIUNCE

IS KMuy m p i
• contafnt Keloex, a liquid plastic
• won’t smear or streak and
• lasts and lasts and lasts
• Plast i cc t e  Is easy 

stuff tc use tea. Just 
spread anklet dry 
wipe off.

and  A n lonc l l i .  Mihvauk****, 3-1. ,75d.
S tr ikeout !*—P.obert.'". 1‘h i indc lph ta .  50: 

KrMkine. B ro ok lyn  an d  Simmon.'*. P h i l a -  
de lphi. ’i .  47: Mi/cl l ,  St . Giaii.^. 45. Had- 
d ix . S i .  Gouin. 36.

A n irrim n  l.riiciir
• B a l t i n p  - V eu io n ,  Wa.tbinRton. .356: 

K»dl. Boston nm l Sud*' r, p i i i ln d e lp h ia .  
.347: M a n l l r .  N*'W York .  .331. Ronrn . 
C lev e lan d .  .322.

R uns—M aolli'. N»^w'Y’ firk. 34. Mino.'to, 
OdcHRo.’ 33rY oi»f. \Vn!*liiripl()n. 2S: V rr-' 
non and Jennej), WaBbinEt**)). 24.

Hunn Battl'd In —Dr«)i>o. I)etroit and 
V’ olin jer. Wa.Mdnfrton. .1j: Mantle. N**aa' 
York and Klllott. Si. I^niia. 25; Roaen. 
C leveland - and I^^b^n.**on, Philadelphia. 
2i ,

Hita—Vernon . Wa>*hincton. 52 : Kuenn,
lUfoit 4V ’ MnjtlJi- Xi'iA- Viirk '

B IT  FAVORITISM doesn’t
mean a thing in this gambling race 
against time and death.. The 
slightest mfscus can end a driver's 
bid or hi.ri life.

toiwe tne iracic o p « n ^  tn ly m  Ba-iby. WaehldKU>n.Nr>. Kidl. Bo.-ion ami 
total o f 43 persona have-beeniNieman. Detroit. 43..*'

Dmhle.* —Kell. 'Boeton. 14: ,Nieman. 
Detrbii, 12: Uinphb'it. ^>.«ton and*Ver- 

[.noti; WavhinEion. 11: Fox. rhlcago and 
Bn.'by. WanhinRion. 10.

Trlplea—Jeiiaen. Waf<hinEton. 5; Phll- 
ly. Philadelphia. Noreh. New York and 
\v4*ru. St. ijouia, 3; ten playera tied 
with 3 each.

Home Runn—Oernert. Boalon. Roaen. 
Cleveland and Zernlal. Philadelphia. 7; 
Doby. Cleveland. Mantle, New York and 
Wertx. St. Louis. 6.

Stolen Baaea— Rivera and Mlnoso. 
Chicaro. 9: Phllley. Philadelphia. 5; 
Um|>hlett. Roaton. MIrhaela, Philadfl- 
phia and Jenaen. Waahington. 4.

•Pltrhlni:—Ford and I..o|Mt. New* York, 
4-0. 1.000: Dorlah. Chicago, Hf>oper. 
Cleveland. Stuart. St. l..ouia'and Moreno 
and Shea. Wa.ahington, 3-0. l.OOi).

YKHTKRDAVS RKSI LTS 
Amerirnn

New York 7. Waahlnuton 2. 
Philadelphia 6, Roaton 1.
St. Loijia 7. Cleveland 5. 
lOnly san)ea acheduled.)

National
Br<Miklvn 7. New York 6 (HU.

‘ Philadelphia 9. Plitahiirgh ft.
St. I.ouia 10. Cincinnati UO (lie).
(Only gamea .Arheduled.)

Inlernatiiiaal
Ottawa 4. Sprlnirfleld 3 |H).
Buffabi 4. Syracuae 2.
Rochester 3. Toronto 2.
Montreal 6. Baltimore .3,

STANDINtiS 
American

N*'W York ................ 25
Chirac » ..................  23
(’Icvciand ...............  19
Boston .................... 2<i
Wai*hlncton ..............  19
Philadelphia ............  IR
St. Goui.s .................  14
Detroit .................... 10

Nalinnal
Milwaukee .............. 22
Si l.ttula .................  2t»
Brottklyii .................  22

, I*iulad*'lphia ............  19
New York .............. 19
Pitl."hurch .............? . 13

. ... .
(3i)rimmtl
Montreal .
Hoche.-ter ...............  16 11 ..593 Dj
Toronto .................... 19 15 .559 2
.................    16 14 ..53.3 3
Ottawa.....................  IR 16 . 529 3
Baltimore ...............  14 20 .412" 7
Rvraruap'...... ; ......... 12 19 .367
Springfield .............  11 19 .367 8

TODAY'S OA.MF̂ H 
Amerleaii

~Srw York at Philadelphia '— Raarhl 
(3-3) va. Byrd (4-4).

Rpatnn at WaahinEton (night) —Hud- 
amt n-3) ra. SrhmltT 

St. Loula at Detroit—Î araen (1-2) vi. 
(Jan'er (3-5).

CleA-eland at Chicago (night)—Garcia 
(3-3) va. Keejan (1-0).

Nalioaal
Brooklyn- at Pittaburirh a( Pltlabureh 

— Meyer Meyer (3-1) va. Lindell (2-5). 
Philadelnhia at New York—Simmona 

va. ilihaeiC (4- )̂: '• '  ”
(Thlcago at Cinrinnati^Mlnner (-2-3) 

va.' Polhlelan (2-3).
Milwaukee at St, . I»uis—Bickford 

(1-3) va. Staley (6-1).
lateraallonal 

Svraruae at Buffalo.
Toronto at Rochealer.
Montreal at Springfield. 9:15.
Ottaw'a at Baltimore.

Pitching — Whitey Ford, New 
York Yankees, won his fourth 
straight game and preserved his 

I record of never having lost as a 
.• tarter as he held Washington to 
five hits. New York won. 7-2.

Batting— Bob Elliott, St. Lulls 
I Browns, homered with the bases 
I loaded and drove In two other 
'runs in the Browns' 7-5 victory 
1 over Cleveland.

Last Night’s Fights
THURSDAY'S FIGHTS

Hollywood, Calif.- - C h a r l e y  
Green. 161'a, Los Angeles, out-i^ 

1 pointed E.sau Ferdinand, 161'a,
I San Francisco, 10.
I Detroit - Carl Coates, 134. Balti- 
I more, .stopped Dave Rollins, 127',a,I Detroit, 5.
i Newark, N. ’ J.—Bobby Fcnty. 
j 1.15, New York, outpointed, Jlmniy 

Watkins, Jr., I38'a, New London,

....... .41 .21 .-.U4 .IQht.;
........... 9 21 .1(N) II

InterimtlAiiiil

There is considerable room for 
coaching in major league baseball, 
of course, but perhaps it is just 
as well that the misguided teach-
ing is for the star rather than the 
stumbler.

The star is likely to pay the 
least attention to it.

j Sports Mirror |
TODAY A YEAR AGO—Major 

David Blaii- knocked defending 
champion Dick Chapman p)it of the 
British Amateur golf champion-
ship. 3 and 2. ' _   

FIVE YEAR.S AGO — Frank 
Stranahan, Toledo, Ohio, won the 
British Amateur golf title, defeat-
ing Charles Stqwe. 5 and 4; . ...

TEN YEARS AGO--Wesleyart 
College dropped football for the 
duration of the war.

TM E.NTY YEARS AGO-Jim m y 
McLamin knocked out young 
Corbett III for thew.elterwelghl 
Utle in 2:37 of the first round.

OlSTrilBUTED BY
V

tester A u to  Ports
270 IR O A O  STREET T E L  MI-9-4528

AUTHORIZED EVINRUDE DEALER
FOR TOLLAND COUNTY AND EAST HARTFORD

Has New and  Used M otors
TRADES ACCEPTED

Dunphy Plywootl and Planked Boats 
Old Town 14 and 16 Ft. Skiffs and Rowboats 

Mastercraft Trailers 
Water Skis, Tow Ropes, Anchors 

Buoys, Life Jackets, etc.
Complete Line of Rods, Reels, Lures

WE ACCEPT LISTINGS

MARINE SERVICE
M. t« sti*
TFORD i

OPEN DAILY I0:Se A.
10 W H ITNEY ST. EA ST HARTFORD

P. M. 
PHONE

2 BIG RACE NIGHTS 
8 P. M.

SAT, Full Stock Car Program 
Free Flreworkii Dtaplay 

Adnlta SLSO — Children'sOa

SUN ., 100 Lap Pleaaure Car 
50 Lap Sportmnan 
S Heatv—Clown 

See Indlanapolla Race Car
In Action ___

Adnlta $2.00—Children 50e

PLAINVILLE STADIUM
FREE PARKING

Free
Gasoline
SEE O UR USED C A R  

ADVERTISEMENT

/

ers
Mel ParneE Loses First, 
Yanks W illbehind Ford

ce over

tiy  BEN.PIILEGAR 
Aaapeiated Preae Sporta Writer

Flushed with gifts from an un-
expected source, the Brooklyn 
D ^gers face a busy holiday week-
end which may well lead them into 
first place in the National League. 
At least the door will be -wide open.

The Dodgers -begin a  five game

4) in a row from the Cleveland In-
diana, 7-5.

White Ford of the Yankees ex-
tended hia record of never having 
lost aa a starting pitcher as he 
set down the Senators on five hlta. 
Ford, a 24-year-old lefthander, has 
been beaten only once In 14 de-
cisions In . the majors and that

set today with some of their very came in a relief role, 
favorite playmates, the Pittsburgh ; Another winning streak by a 
Pirates. Their finst divialon rivals - pitcher was broken, in the Phlla- 
will be scrapping among’ them- delphla-Boston game where the 
aelves. Athletics flnall.v bent Kiel ..Parnell

For Brookl.vn. five games with for the first time In more than 
Pittshurgli should be classed along ' two seasons.
with Ollier such sure-fire propqsl-; in St. Louis veteran Bob Elliott
lions as giving awa.v Ice cream at 
n kids’ picnic or peddling cold beer 
In the desert. After all, the Dodg-. 
ers have beaten Pittsburgh three 
st might this year and 19 out of 22 
last year.

But look what’s in store for the 
four other teams which figure to 
have the best chance of thwarting 
Brooklyn's *econd-pennant-ln-a- 
row ambitions:

Lea.gue leading Milwaukee tan-
gles with the second place St. 
Louis in three games starting to-
day in St. Louis.

Philadelphia, a close fourth, 
opens a four game engagement 
with the fifth place New York 
Giants.

After their first losing western 
trip in three seasons the Dodgers 
have come upon much happier cir-
cumstances in the friendly east. 
They slapped down the Phillies in 
three straight, then came home to 
Ebbets Field to be presented with 
tiAo victories by the Giants. Char-
ity never came from a fnorc un-
expected source.

With a chance to finish Wednes-
day’s night game in front, the 
Giant.s chipped in a ninth inning 
error that gave Roy Campanella 
an opportunity to hit with two on

..... anti   two -oift; Roy -said thank you
and promptly lost the ball in the 
left field seals for a 5-3 Brooklyn 

  victory.
Yesterday, after leading almost 

all the way, the Giants gave 
Brooklyn the winning run In the 
10th on a missed third strike, a 
fielder's choice, an Intentional 
walk and a passed ball. Brooklyn 
won, 7-8.

The Dodgers now are In third 
place, a game and a half back of 
the first., place Braves. Milwau-
kee was idle yesterday while the 
Cardinals were held to a 10-10 tie 
In 10 innings at Cincinnati. The

_ganie..was.c^led because St. Louis
s- had to catch a train home.

In the American League yes- 
tei’day the New York Yankees 
moved three games in front of the 
Chica.go White Sox by whipping 
Washington, 7-2. while the White 
Sox took the day off. Philadel-
phia licked Boston, 6-1, and the 
St. Louis Browns won their second

drove in six runs' with a bases- 
loaded homer and a single. The 
two hits ran his lifetime major 
league total to 1,998.

The Pittsburgh Pirates slammed 
15 hits off the offerings of Jim 
Konstanty but the 36-year-old 
Philadelphia righthander atsyed 
the distance to pick up his fourth 
victory, 9-8.

The Cincinnatt-St. Louis tie was 
a wild affair with the Redlegs 
 coring two runs In the eighth on 
Grady Hatton's pinch homer, two 
more In the ninth on a homer by 
Andy Seminick and a final pair 
in the . 10th on a single with the 
bases loaded by Jim Greengrass. 
The game will be replayed from 
the start at some later date.

Sport Schedule
 ̂Today

High vs. East Hartford, 3— Mt. 
Nebo.

St. Bridget’s va. Zions, 6:15— 
Robertson.

Silk City vs. Nassiffs, 6:15— 
Charter Oak.

Saturday, May SO
....Cardihals   vs. Red “ S6x.'"2—
Charter Oak.

Moriarty's vs. Legion, 4—Char-
ter Oak.

Sunday, May 31
Fairfield’s vs. Auto Parts, 2— 

Memorisl.
Dodgers vs. Yankees, 4---Me- 

morial.
Bees vs. Bank. 2—Charter Oak.
Nassiffs vs. Trust, 4—Charter 

Oak.
Monflay, June I

Moriarty’s 'vs. Fairfield’s. 6— 
Memorial. ^

North Methodists vs. St. Brid-
get’s, 6:15—RoWrtson.

 Damato's Miller’s. 6 :1 6 -
Charter Oak.

Tneaday, June 2
Cards va. Dodgers, 6 -  Charter 

Oak.

The University .o f Utah expects 
to have nine’ fuarried men on its 
1953 football squad. Most of them 
are first stringers.

Meyer Fined, 
Suspended

Ecceatric Pitcher Geln 
Three Day Cooling Off 
Period from President

New York. May ,29-- (4h—Russ 
Meyer, the Brooklyn Dodger ec-
centric who -has just, been fined 
snd .su.spended again for blowing 
his wig, ha.s long, been one of our 
favorite ba.seball pitchers, main-
ly becau.se he seemed to be a man 
we- could understand.

The mad monk, a.s he is known 
to those about him, isn’t one of 
the be.st of modern pitchers, but 
he is good enough to be convinced 
in his own mind that he slfould 
win every time put. So, when 
things go wrong he gets mad at 
somebody, even if it’s only him- 
•seif. He throws things' and kicks 
things and winds up in Ci-ouble.

THE SORT OF PITCHER we’ve 
never been able to fathom is the 
big. Imperturbable galoot whom 
nothing seems to ruffle. Managers 
liU»v him, but we find him only 
dull. An umpire can call 11 
.straigiit balls on him and he does 
no more than stare dully at the 
arbiter. His manager comes out 
and relieves him of thcball and 
he trudges off to the clubhouse. 
He might be .seething inwardly, 
but he doesn’t let anybody know,

Tliat isn’t fair to the custo-
mers. Meyer, now, he lets every-
body know. When he’s sore he 
shares his feelings. When Umpire 
Augie Donatelli failed to give him 
a single strike on 11 consecutive 
efforts the other day, Ru.ss re-
acted in a manner that we con-
sider completely normal. He tos.sed 
the re.sin bag into the air, and. up-
on being automatically ejected, 
carried his feud with Donatelli in-
to the dugout, using gestures.

That’s our boy, and you may 
tin? and, three-., 

day suspension plafered on the 
competitor from Pertl. Ill,, will do 
nothing to bank hia fire.s. It may 
be a question now whether Meyer 
will decide the pennant balance in 
Brooklyn’s favor, as rival clubs 
feared when he was obtained from 
the Phillies in a strange winter 
deal, but any ideas that he ihiglit 
calm down have been di.ssipated. 

THE GA5IE'8 MOST red-necked

Blast Gives Indians 
9-7 Edge over Tigers

Gout Home Runs in High Baseball Victory CCIL STANDINGS 
W L

' BHatol ........................ • 1
Windham .................. 5 8
Manchester ................ 5 6

iH a ll ............    4 4
Meriden ...................... 3 6
Middletown .............. 1 8

Pet.
.900
.625
.500

Homer Decides

NaaekftMerkiiOr (•)
.600 Beinnj »s . . . . . . ?  1 ^ 4  ?
.338 Mcaulre, c ( . . ...........  4 I i  i  6 fi

................................

R«y McGuire Bem ie Alemony Pete Maneggia

Giants Switch Lockman and Go 
In Five-Way Scrap in National

Ward Only U. S. 

Golfer in Field

____ acle by bringing in Whitey Lock-
thrower^has been iiTand out of "the i field and stationing
soup regularly ever since he re - ' ''

New York— (NEA) — The Yan- through the middle. They have the 
keea switched from the Indiani potential home run champion in 
to the White Sox as the club to Mathews, more thump in Gordon, 
beat. Pafko and Adcock.
The problem ia not so simple In Clubs were rooted In before, and 

the National league, where five i. the good burghers of Sudavllle 
clubs threaten to race right down ! have aomething to shout about, 
to the wire.

The Giants took two from the 
Dodgers at the Polo Grounds like 
breaking sticks.

. The Brooks bounced right back 
to beat the Phillies’ Big . Three 
and sweep a three-game aet.

Pitching depth and tremendous 
enthusiasm promise to take the 
Braves a long way.

The Cardinals moved when 
Stanley MtiHlal snaTiped out of the 
worst batting slump of hia illiis- 
trious career.

Only the Cubs, Redlega and Pi-
rates can be counted out, and the 
first named outfit is capable of 
stirring up considerable trouble 
with pitching and power.

Leo burocher made the Giants 
In 1951 and set up the little mir

Hoylake, Eng., May 29- (>p)— 
America’s hope of winning four 
straight British Amateur golf 
titles rested today with 27-year- 
old-Harvie- -Wardt-defending-cham- 
plon from Atlanta, Ga.

He ia the only American left in 
the tournament.

lb the quarter final round Ward 
tacklea Cj'ril Wlndlow, a 48-year- 
old chocolate factory worker from 
Berkshire, who has never even won 
his country championship.

Two Irishmen, four Englishmen,

and one Scot are left with Ward.
The big threat Jo Ward Is Irtsh- 

man Joe Carr, who la already 
named to BriUln'Sv Walker Cup 
team. ^

Carr is In the top half of the 
draw and Ward In the bottom half. 
It looks like a good bet for a Carr- 
Ward 36 hole final tomorrow— 
and that’s the match everybody ia 
eagerly awaiting. The semi-final 
round is scheduled for this after-
noon.

II- Alemany. e 4
KopplUi. ir ..............

--------- - GrUSroM. r f ...... ........
i B.t  HAL TURKINGTON *'* ...........

A two-run homer off th* bat of Nerln§; t t ’
Captain Pete Maneggia gave Man-1 Biardi,’ p | 6 « i
cheater High a 9-7 victory over **•"'•**> 9 ..............1 6  6
Middletown in 10 innings at M t.' Totals ............  H 4 u  2  u
Nebo yesterday afternoon. The --------------—
win enabled the locals to Bnish 
the league campaign with a 5-5 
mark.

WHAT TO EXPECT

Brooklyn, May 29—(Ah—Hey, 
Casey. Stengel, don’t aay we didn’t 
warn you. You’re going to get hit 
with a flat-full of knuckles In the 
All-Star game at Cincinnati next 
July. (Jharlie Dresaen, who will 
lead the National Leagueri In the 
summer clas.sic. Intimated as much 
yesterday when he said Hoyt Wil-
helm, the Giant’s relief ace, was 
a "must” for hia All-Star squad.

ported to the Chicago Cubs in 1946.
One of his more spectacular public 
forays while with that club was 
against Umpire Frank Dascoli. He 
also gained quick fame among his 
teammates for hia tirades against 
himself in the locker room, accom-
panied by the tossing of cleated 
 hoes, chairs and other convenient 
objects.

When the (Jubs couldn’t stand the CHARLEY DRESSEN lashes the 
strain any longer, they sold Russ i Dodges along with the amazingly 
to the Phils for cash in the winter ! versetile Jackie Robinson. When 
of ’48, and he promptly turned in a | Gil Hodges couldn’t purchase a 
fine 17-8 season for hia new club, ! iiit at first base. Robinson was 
his best to date. The story gotsw itched from third, where the

him at first base. The dandy 
little manager put the breath of 
life back into the New York side 
this spring by sending Lockman 
back where he came from and in-
serting Tookie Gilbert at first. The 
Jints appear vulnerable just where 
they were considered strongest'— 
in reserve pitching. Much de-
pends on Sal Maglie’s acting back.

OENERAL ELECrm r

CDNVERSIDN DIL BURNERS

HDT WATER AND WARM AIR 
HEATIND SYSTEMS

CDMMERGIAL an4 RESIDENTIAL 
AIR CDNDITIDNINB 
AUTDMATIC HEATING

OIL SERVICE
Free Survey Easy Terms

341 IR O A D  ST— 44lfelMH 9-1257

around that the man aUU didn’t like 
to lose. He broke a toe when he 
kicked some unyielding furniture 
after one loss. Another time, after 
being yanked from the box, his 
mates were mildly surprised to 
find him bumping his head hard

eager Billy Cox became a demoli-
tion man. When Hodges found the 
range again,f Robinson plugged the 
hole in left field.

Chuck Dressen’s principal con-
cern is the usual one—pitching 
that is on the short side. Iron Man

gainst a wall and saying savage-| Joc Black, whose brilliance on re- 
ly ''I hope it hurts." | vvon last year’s flag.''was a to-

Perauading Meyer to give way , tal bust unill-he wiped out the 
to another hurler was something of Phillies with a double play pitch 
an adventure in itself. Coach Ben-1 at Shibe Park the other night, 
ny Bengough, who often was given ' The Phillies simply quit hitting 

Ml Manager Steve as a unit. Connie Ryan functions
O Neill last season, said that, at second base only in streaks, and 
norm^ly. he walked out to the there is no one of worth behind 
mound with his hands in his hip ’ huu. Past Roterts, Simmons, 
pockeU-an old habit but that he Drews and maybe Konstanty, 
k ^ t both dukes conveniently free Steve O’Neill has to fret about his 
when he -approached Russ on such . pitching, with upcoming doublie- 
an errand. ’ ’You can’t ever tell headers multiplying the conun-

Robinson Most Versatile 
O f Modern Ball Players

^ t io n i - f l r s t 'T e f t  fl̂ ’l r '^ d  thl*dposltlonê  field and third came a catcher and could play any
Dodgers in succes-, infield position with equal skill.

p K. n . contendedJeckie Robinson easily is the Honua Wagner waa not only the 
most versatile of the modern ball greatest of ball players, but also 
pl^-era. ' the moat versatile. The .Flying

You perhaps have to go all the Dutchman plaved the oiit^eld as 
way back to Honua Wagner to well as he did the Jnfleld. 
find a performer who could do as Jimmy Foxx came up as a catch- 
many things so well. *r and performed at third bane.

Unable to employ Robinson In bi.t waa essentially a first base- 
two positions at one; Charley Dres- man.
sen Is doing the next best thing. Most experienced baseball men 
He s parlaying him. will tell you that, barring physical

Robinson was a shortstop in the i disadvantages at a position, a good

I about him," Benny said, 
r Iti the normal Course of events 
; Meyer had a major ruckus with 
' Jackie Robinson of the Dodgers in 
; ’51, for which he was fined, and in 
; the same year managed to work 
j in a punch at a photographer. At 
I the close of last season the Phils 
  decided it was some other team's 
turn, even if it co.it them a flag. 
Their nerves were ahowrngwear.

drum.
St. Louis has sufficient pitching, 

but Solly Hemus is little more 
than adequate at shortstop and 
Steve Bilko and Ray Jablonski’ are 
weak defensively at first and 
third.

Vi *

COOPiR DELHXI
DOUILY o u a i a m t h d

111 For 111#
tlioclurol loUor# 

111 F#t 1 •#>•
ofoinrt rood ho*- 
 fj tolloi#*—< ••• 
biuU#i, br##‘‘** 
btowotfl|t

S .00 "16 j ,alw» tn  
•W Hr* In osclionfo

b « i t  Hr* d*«| In y * * rs l

We’ve blasted tire prices down! And 
this means big savings for you over 
regular first line tire costs — if you 
act NOW! And don't forget! The 
Cooper Deluxe is doubly* guaran-
teed. You don’t get this protective 
feature with moat tires — not even 
those costing up to three times our 
modest pricf. So hurry in—end savel

6̂v VANS S T R T I O n
4 2 7  H a r t #  or  d  R d  M  a n c h e s t o r . C o n r

V

S E R U K E
S T H T I O n

TELEPHONE Mltchen 9-80M

Free
Gasoline
SEE O UR USED C A R  

ADVERTISEMENT

THAT BRINGS ITS down to the 
delightful and delighted Braves in 
delirious Milwaukee. Lou Burdette 
beat the Giants and Dodgers. 
Stressing the deepness 6f Charley 
Grimm's pitching. Vern Bickford 

! is back and there always Is War- 
I ren SpShn.

Even in the fog and drizzle. Max 
; Surkont striking out eight consec- 
.Utive .^edlegs..ior.At'..iiew 
league record waa an , amazing 
feat. . A pitcher last fanned seven 
in a row 17 years ago, giving you 
a rough Idea of how long the bl'ub- 
bery Surkont’s- mark will stand. 
Bob Buhl and Johnnv Antonelli

Negro American League when 
Branch Rickey found him. Numer-
ous clever shortstops hav.e found 
It difficult to shift to the other side 
of the sack, but the Montreal 
branch required a second baseman, 
so that was Robinson’s assignment 
in his first year in the organized 
game, 1946.

Brought to Brooklyn In '47, 
Robinson found Ekidle Hlaaky at 
second, so becanne a first baseman. 
When''Btaaky waa sold lo the 
Bravaa. la.T4g, Robinson -laek-aver 
nt second, also getting In games 
at first and third bases.

After having been the All-Stnr 
second basemnn for four rontlecii- 
tlve campaigns, he was once more 
ashed to step aside, this time for 

I Junior Gilllnm, so repinred Blll.v 
' Cox nt third.

Something had to be done this 
spring, when Gil Hodges picked up 
sj. an All.-Amerii’an out where he 
left off in the World Series. Chuck 
Dressen had a replacement for 
Robinson at third in Cox. so Quick- 
Change Jsekie merely crossed .the 
diamond to first base. There the 
UCLA slumnus remained until 
Hodges Tame thrtbgh as si pinch- 
hitter against the hated Giants 
after going 0 for 19. With Hodges 
back on first. Robinson, without 
previous, experience, played left 
field. Because Cox was shut out

player ran play at any 4|iot, but 
there Is much room for doubt. Joe 
Gordon was grossly mlacast when 
Joe McCarthy attempted to make 
a first sarker out of a remarkable 
second baseman, for example.

A more accomplished player 
quite naturally prefers to remain 
at the position to which he has 
become accustomed. Older men 
ir. the game contend that is why 
 witching him doean'“ 
out. Alvin Dark

ITIE INDIANS were playing 
their final game o'f the year today 
•t the same field, meeting East 
Hartford. Mantgilia, who toiled 
four innings In relief to pick up 
the victory yesterday, will be on 
the hill. This wlnda up a brilliant 
schoolboy career for the alender 
righthander who has been on the 
club four years.

.Managgia’a blow broke up a 7-7 
game that aaw tha lead changa 
handa three times. Kenny Frede- 
ricka'finished up for tha Ttgara In 
relief and suffered the loaa, hia 
setxMid to the Indiana this yaar.

Hitting stars of the game were 
Maneggia, Roy McGuire, Bemia 
Alemany and Rick Kopplln for the 
locals and Bob Russo, Seb CartelU 
and Jack Hartigan for Iflddta- 
town. McOuira and Alamany Mt 
successive homers' In the aeventh 
that brought Manchester from a 
three-run deficit Into a tie. They 
went ahead In the Mghth but tha 
visitors tied it In the ninth, sending 
the gams Into extra inninga.

MANEQOIA HIT hia homar to 
deep left center with Jim Nevlns, 
Who hmd doubled* tcorlnr ahiad of 
Mm. the 12 hlta regiatered by 
the Indiana, aeven wett for extra 
bases.

Bob BUrdi started for the locale 
and fell behind 1-0 when ha gave 
up a run In the aecond on a pair
o f .Walka. a hit hatsnutn and -«  
passed ball. McOuire’a double, Kop- 
plln’e triple and an error paved tha 
way for three runs and a 1-1 lead 
for the, Ibegla In the third after 
Dave Baton walked with one down.

Middletown picked up a run In 
the fifth on a single by Ruaao, an 
error-flaldar'achblca and Infield out. 
The Tigers went'^idiaBd $-8, with 
four runs In the to^ of tha seventh. 
Biardi gave up thfaa aucceaslva 
hits to load tha aab^. Out ho 
went and in cams Petii, Hartigan 
greeted him with a Taxba Laagua 
double to center. ManegMa than 
fanned two men, but CartelX drop-
ped a wind-blown double two 
more runa before Pete struck out 
the third man of tha frame.

Balon reached on a boot befo^  
McGuire laced hia homtr not nior^ 
thsn'Hlve feet inside the rlghtfleld 
line. It rolled to the fence aa both 
men came around, Alemany follow-
ed suit, drilled a homer to right 
center to knot the count at $-alL

Nevlns walked, stole second and 
countered the lead run on IMon’a 
single In the eighth, but Middle- 
town got the run back ip the ninth 
on an Infield hit, error, sacrifice 
ahd'Ioiyi liy. -  , ,

Bill DIneen started for Middle- 
town and was yanked after the two 
homers.

ELEVEN 8ENIOB8 will finish 
their careers today, including first 
stringers Balon. McGuire, Kopplin, 
Jim Moriarty, Nevlns. Buddy Cyr, 
Biardi, Maneggia. Red Madsen, 
Gene Sullivan and Jim Roach, who 
has been sidelined since his early 
season Injury.

MisenU. e . . . . . .
Russo, lb ..........
Fredtrlcks. cf. p
Darilngrih .......
Hartigan, ss 
Venisrls, lb

maaMews it)
A> R H po

'• - ---vt sv eev - D’

Venisrls, l b ............... 1

Oineen, p 
Barstts, ef
Totals ......
Manchester
Mkidletotm ............... ............ __

lb, MeOuIre, Nevlns, KartlMa. 0#r- 
telH; Jb._ Kopplln, GrUeSkPX?’ ^  
tlulre, AUnUkny, Maoeggta: M, MUeMi. 
Russo t J). lY eae^s. MeChilrs, Re^ 
Ins: s. Alemany, Ntvlae.yervaill: rMancheeter • ----   — '
Dtneesw......
vtnslBg nm seerea.

came out of the armed forces to ' “" y " ‘  ‘ t 
give the Tribe a right-hander and *#*^n>oon found Jackie at third.
a southpaw. Jim Wilson is an ex- __________________________________
cellent right-hander, Don Liddle a 
corking left-handed recruit.

Del Crandall, a fine young 
I catcher, the second base'combina- 
|tion of .Logan and DiUmer and 
fleet Bill Bniton in center field '1 made the Bravea sound '  down

didn’t, care .to. .move to. second-to 
make a hole at shortstop for 
Daryl Spencer, they say.

Stanley Muslal was and could 
be the slickVst first baseman tn 
the National League, but prefers 
the outfield, where he'ean be more 
relaxed and concentrate on hit 
batting.'

Moving from the outfield to 
first, Muslal had to acquire the 
kniM̂ k of knowing whem to keep 
his tool on the bag or go after a 
throw. There were the pla.vs 
In front of him— at aecond and 
third. He had to learn to come 
ia on s bunt, to handle halls spin-
ning off the end of the bat. 

f  'TTre -plsyer moving from first 
to aecond has to develop the pivot; 
etc.

Robinson was hardly in left field 
before he had to handlit a hard, 
twisting liner.

Jackie Robinson played It like 
the professional he la—anywhere.

The New York State Fair-
grounds will 'nouac more than 8S0 
oarsmen from ths dozen univ#ral- 

"  "u which will be competing at tlie 
nf Intercolle^ata Regatta
of the Giants | Syracuae, June 30.

Little LeXfue 
BoDeboU Koeten

— K a sn u a B t—
lAieafi, IMgla. Alofiky, RMwrd. 

Bhrter, BaMyaga, PfiatlMlN. Oat- 
atem d, HtatMtU, Sdltya, O thm a . 
ProToat, Slbrlitt, AaasMi, QgvSff- 
naro.

J. Haskall, McCUla, Mc OMh m, 
Falcatta, Hart, Italotuky, T«rair*> 
nIU, Koaak. D. BuiMtt, W, Ou^ 
natt, X. Buraatt, Baatx, Xaiaagr, 
White, D. HaHialL —

Maaehaalar A «to Part* 
Balon, Vlot, LongfaUiyir, Bdiia- 

mal, WoJaarmMex, Ongrb, Meraa, 
Pa y n a ,  O’Brlaa, McLoiiildla, 
Smith, O a lf, MopUaa, Loiratt, He-
.Partlaad....-— ----- -----------------------

FalrBaM Atarlut 
Flshar, PaalUar, MeAdaaL Mimt* 

ar, OMiiR, Adamg, Harris, Twnrdy, 
Bychalsiti, Baaitb, IfeKall, Byl> 
yaatar, Katth, Mmhardt, Matiaaaa, 

ftos
Pattar, Haaehuck, R au . Bato* 

manaofi, llaacbaB, Baaitb, *7sH»hsw, 
CHaaii, Ounaa, Daglaac*. MeDMnQ, 
Minar, OMlay, Marraf, OlaaBar.

Fiabar, Andacaa*. .Ifaaaar, fW - 
aaca, Pockett, FtadaF.  urnort, 
Hawltt, Rathmaa, SaM

Ratehalt, Ptaraa*; Xanaal. Kwaah. 
Frahar, Olaavar, Btaclia, RaynalBa, 
Kahlar, BbH>arb, Sbarwaod, Q inH , 
Swansaa, Dowd, Btamhard.

WBBTBBHOPBH

ijt. Laula, May M -iP )—YYaMIa 
Haai and M ai^  Fufgol. gbaerliig 
uficobMra far' Npiartya’a atgibbara 
MU’ 70,\ laad tha Said taday.aa tba 
Mth aiuiual Waatani Opa* Oalf 
Itoumamittt ’ movaa iata tu im l 
round playV Haas, a Haw OrMaa 
pro who doubjiaa M a xiakar af 
golf cluba, and f i i r ^ ,  tba IM l 
Waatam whinak fraaa Lamaat, HL. 
broka par w itb ^ ^  glvlac tbam 
a one stroke laad\avtr Art 'WaB. 
Jr., a yaungatar \from Paaaea 
Manor, A., after yabtwBaya Brat 
round eompatltlen.

SCHOLABTIO RASWRAIJ.

East Hartford $, BblbMagr' 
(Hartford) B.

Hartford «, Waavor (HartfbN)
3.

Maacbaatar $, Mlddlataam T. 
Windham (WUHmantie) S, Ha»> 

wlch 1.
Rockville $, WatharafMB 1.

RECAP TIRES
6 .0 0 x 16 . . . . .$5.95 and up
6 .7 0 x 15 . . . . .$6.95 and up
7.10 X 15 . . . . .$7 .95"dnd up

(Plus Exchange Casing)

USED TIRES FO R SALE  

N EW  DRES A T  L O W  ^RICES 

800 SETS O F  SEAT CO V ER S

CAMPBELL AUTO SUPPLY
BIS8ELL STREET . * PHONE MI-3-5167

N O W  IS THE TIME 
TO  P LA C E  Y O U R  ORDER FOR

AM ESITE
DRIVES

• EFFICIENT 
RELIABLE WOR

GUARANTEED 
MACHINE SPREAD 

POWER ROLLED

WE HAVE THE PROPER EQUIPMENT 
AND KNOW HOW— DONT DELAY—CALL TODAY

TERMS UP TO  36 M O N TH S

P LA C E  Y O U R  
ORDER N O W

FREE
ESTIMATES

THOMAS COLLA
C O N STR U CTIO N  C O M P A N Y  

P H O N E R U N C H ESTER , MI-9.5224

 V

/ '  'I'V
V;*

lekeptartin.

0«K T O  J U N E  OOb

/ \'itit your Packkrd dealer now — during 
Pac)iard Invitation Month.
See the fieW Packafdi afid' Figkirid 

X  CLIPPERS.
'  ^  'lell ii»̂  in 25 word# or lets, how Packard 
^  or Clipper advertising,should deaerib* 

the feature you like best.
J  Write your suggestion on the offdal psi  ̂

ticination form which your Packard 
dealer will provide.’

^  Mail your otficial participation fonB 
before midnight, June 9th.

25 BIG AWARDS
/ Z  ovek/

GRAND AWARD

BRUNNER'S INCORPORATED
I^ABY CBNTBR gtBBOT ,

iv ■ ■ >
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 ̂ Classified 
AdverfiM m ents

CLASSmED ADVT. 
DEPT. HOURS 

8:15 A. M. to 4:30 P. M.

 

AotoMoblles for Sale 4
1959 CHEVROLET Club coupe. 
Good running condition, $133. In-
quire 69 Charter. Oak street, Tel. 
Mitchell 9-05$!.; : .......

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIHED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI. 
10:30 A.M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

rOCB COOPERAlllON WILL 
BE APPRECIATED

D ial M I-3 -5 12 1
Iiost and Found

LOST—Wrist watch, vicinity Ar-
thur's store and parking lot, or 
Velvet mill and Pine street park-
ing lot. Tel. Mitchell 3-7479 after 
8 p. m.

1948 PONTIAC. 1947 Oldsmobile, 
1947 Btiick, sedanettes, lustrous 
black finish with white wall tires. 
These cars are protected by our 
ipjarantee. Compare for condition, 
price and financing. Center Motor 
Sales, 481 Main street. Open eve-
nings.

1941 CHEVROLET (2) Fordors 1 
club coupe. Inexpensive tran.spor- 
tation at a price you can afford. 
Douglas Motors. 333 Main.

1931 CHEVROLET Styleline deluxe 
sedan. Radio, heater, powerglide. 
Jet black. Positively   like new. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

Business Servlees Offered 13

LANDSCAPING and 
GRADING 

LOAM FOR

LEE and SON 
MI-3-80S9 

After 6 P. M.

1947-1948 FORDS, deluxes. Reason-
ably priced, excellent condition. 
Center Motor Sales. Open eve-
nings.

1946 HUDSON 6-cylinder 4-door 
sedan. Reasonable. Call Mitchell 
3-8610.

Announcements
NOW AIR-Conditioned, Russell's 
Barber Shop, corner Oak and 
Spruce streets. Remington and 
Schick electric razors, parts, sales 
and service.

ilA R D  OF HEARING ?—Personal 
Hearing Service of Manchester. 
SOS Main, carries full line of 
hearing aids, batteries, repairs. 
Mitchell 9-6281. _

THE OAK DEUCATESSEN wiTl 
be open all day Saturday and Sun- 

' day for your holiday picnic needs. 
Including, frankfurters, delicates-
sens, bread, rolls, soda, beer and 

' picnic supplies.

Penonals
TH E PROSPECT Hill School for 

young children. Transportation 
furnished. Mrs. Lela Tybur, direc-
tor. Phone Mitchell 9-5767.

BALLARD'S Driving School. Man-
chester’s oldest. Thousands of 
accident free instruction hours. 
Hundreds of satlsfled students. 
For appointment tel. Mitchell 
9-2245;

FLORIST TELEGRAPH 
DELIVERY SERVICE

: ......TQ,,ALLJPARTS.......
Quick, Dependable, Efficient 

CALL ANDERSON 
GREENHOUSES
Mitchell 3-8486 
Day or Evening 

155 Eldridge Street
AUTO DRIVING Instruction. All 

lessons on insured dual-control 
car. Capable experienced instruc-
tor. Cordner Auto School. Mitch-
ell 9-6010.

A LIBERAL’ Hospitalization and 
surgical plan offered by Mutual of 
Omaha. Investigate.. Phone your 
local agent. Mitchell 9-7373.

RIDERS WANTED to Aircraft. 
Hours 8 to 4:43. Mitchell 9-7943.

DEAR MOM: Don’t kill yourself. 
Cleaning time is Mystic Foam 
time. Nothing like it for cleaning 
upholstery and rugs. Easy, quick, 
inexpensive, and above all. safe. 
You can get It at J. W. Hale’s 
Corp. Love, ANN.

Automtibnes for Sale 4
BEFORE TOL Buy a used car 

see Gorman Motor Salts. Buick 
Sales and Service, 285 Main 
street. Mlt.'hell 9-4571. Open eve-
nings.

1948 CHEVROLET sedan delivery. 
New light gray paint. Excellent 
tires, $695. Carter Chevrolet Co., 
311 Main street. MItcheil 9 5238.

1948 OLDSMOBILE six station 
wagon. Heater, radio, hydramatic. 
Good condition. Make an offer. 
Can arrange terms. Mitchell 
9-0980.

1949, 19.50, 1951, 1952 Cheviolets, 
tudors, fordors, standard and au-
tomatic transnii.ssions. All de luxe 
models,' fully equipped and guar-
anteed. Stop in today and inspect 
the.se choice models. There is one 
here tq fit your purse. Up to thirty 
months bank rates.

CENTER MOTOR SALES 
461 Main Street 

................. Open Evenings" '

1941 DODGE. In good condition. 
Mitchell 3-4705 before 11 a. m. or 
after 8 p. m.

1940 CHRYSLER four- door sedan. 
Good condition. Mitchell 9-4333.

1940 CHEVROLET. New motor Job, 
$170. Call Mitchell 9-4088.

MKMORTALDAY 
WEEK SALE

Lowest Prices In Town
AIT'Cars'Prl4TiteIy' 0\vned ’

1949 Chevr-oiet Fleetline De Luxe 
Fotdor—Radio and heater. Full 
price $895.

1947 Packard Fordor -  Radio and 
heater. Full price $395.

1950 Chevrolet De Luxe Tudor— 
$1045.

1950 Chevrolet De Luxe Tudor— 
$1095.

1950 Buick Special Fordor—$1195.
1949 Buick Super Sedanette —Ra-

dio, heater, dynaflow—$1095.
1949 Mercury Ciub Coupe—Radio, 

heater, ov’e rd iiv e -$996.
19.51 Chevi-olet Fordor De Luxe-- 

Radio and heater—$1345.
1951 Ford V-8 Tudor Custom—Ra-

dio and heater—$1295.
W5l Chevrolet Club Coupe—Ra-

dio. heater, powerglide. Original 
16,000 miles. Only $1495.

1952 Studebaker Commander 
Slarllte Cqupb-i-Radio, heater, 
overdri%w-: $1695;

Also large selection o f used
trucks at bargain prices.

See BUD MICHALAK 
"The Working Man's Friend"

HARTFORD ROAD 
USED CARS

ITOR A GOOD Used ciu  ̂or a new 
Oldsmobile with Rpeket engine 
e o n ^ t  lAl Catalano, at the Man- 

Motor S a l^  MItcheU

1930 CHEVROLET convertible. 
Radio, heater. Pair of anow 
treads. One owner. Excellent con-
dition. Priced right. Notch Rond, 
Bolton. Mitchell 3-6279 after 6:30 
p. m.

Auto Aceemoiies— T̂lres 8
1947 CADILIJtC Motor for sale. In-
quire Peter Lalashiua. Mitchell 
9-2358.

WARDS REBUILT Motors have 
the same strong Warranty manu-
facturers give on new motors. 
Factory rebuilt from pan up; 
checked, inspected and tested. 
Only 10% down on terms, balance 
monthly. Liberal trade-in. $139.95 
up. Montgomery Ward, 824 Main, 
Manchester.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
BOY’S BIGYCI.E, Columbia. 28'' 
wheel. 3 years old. Two-whqel 
brakes. Real value, $20. Phone 
Mitchell 9-0710.

HOT WEATHER Ahead. Keep com-
fortable-this summer with an at-
tic cooling fan, complete installa-
tions at reasonable prices. T. P. 
Alikins, heating, air-conditioning 
and sheet m etal. contracting. 
Mitchell 3-6793.

PIANO TUNING, repairing, restyl-
ing, keys recovered, players re-
paired. . Pianos restyled and rcup- 
hoistered. Pianos bought, sold. 
Mitchell 9-9329. 6 - 9 p. m.

Household SerVIees 
Offered 13-A

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and to m “ cl(fthlng, hoslery’runs. 
handbags repaired, zipper re-' 
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mending 
Shop. ,

FLAT FINI.SH Holland window 
shades, made tr mcasur- All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’s.

Building—Contracting 14

Moving—^Tm^ing^
Storage 20

MANCHESTER —Package Deliv-
ery ,. I<ocal light trucking and 
package delivery. Refrigerators, 
washers and stove moving a 
specialty. Mitchell 9-0752.

AUSTII’  A._, CHAMBERS CO., 
local' and long distance moving, 
packing, storage. Call . Mitchell 
3-5187. Hartford 6-1423.

Painting-Papering 21
PAINTING AND Paperhanging. 
F'ree estimates. Paper books 
available. Get our spring outside 
prices now. Call Cliff Seorso, 
Mitchell 9-4298. ! '

PAINTING AND Paperhanging. 
Grind work, reaso;:able rates. 
Yo.ir neighbor my recomends- 
tion. 20 years in Manchester. Ray-
mond Fiske. Mitchell 9-9237.

PAINTING AND Paperhanging. 
Satisfaction   guaranteed. -30 years 
experience. Raymond Trudeau. 
Phone Mitchell 9-1614.

PAINTING AND DECORATING. 
Floors sanded and refinlshed. 
Wallpaper book.s on request. Also 
furniture refinlshed. Call Gerry. 
Mitchell 9-8866.

PAINTING, Inside and outside. 
Paperhanging. Mitchell 3-8372.

REMODELING and additions or 
complete hou.se o. garage;-'. For 
reasonable price and free estimate 
call Manchester Roofing and Con-
struction Co. .Mitchell 9-8933.

SPECIALIZING Ir custom bulit 
garage.s, concrete floors, al.so al-
terations, additions, caliinets. 
ceilings and dormer erection. Call 
Frank Contois. Mitchell 3-5322.

CABINET MAKING. Good woik- 
man.ship'. Reasonable rates. PJsli- 
mates gladly given. Moul.son's 
Woodworking Shop. Pilgrim 
2-6695.

Florists—Nurseries 1!5

Wanted Aitidi^...........
Motorcycles 12

WANTED - Privately owned Ford 
or Chevrolet sedan. Call Mitchell 
3-6500.

Business Semees Offered 12
WINDOW SHADES made to orde.» 
and InatAlled. Venetian blinds 
and curtain rode 24 hour service. 
Estimates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shade C o . Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch. Mitchell 9-4473.

COMPLETE Hand and power lawn 
mower aalea and service. Motors 
tuned and overhauled. Pick-up and 
delivery service. Gibson’s Garage. 
Mitchell 3-5012.

MASON, - STONE contractor and 
cement work. Va entino Bellucci, 
Fern street. Tel. Mitchell 3-.5042. 
Call 9-5451 'letween S and 7:30.

I'KJORS OPENED, keyi fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleanera, irons, 
guna, etc., repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers etc. pul Into con-
dition for coming needs. Braith- 
waite. .52 Pearl street

CHRYSANTHEMUM plants, potted, 
30 choice varieties. Mitchell 
3-818.5.

FIjOWBRS "a n d  Vegetable plants, 
2.5c dozen, $1,.50 liundrcd. Four 
different new hybrid tomato 
plants. Bai'gnins on evergreen 
trees. Hartford 8-.7n91. Burnside 
Ave.-,  Gfeeiihotme,' East  H.irtfofd:

RoofiuR— Siding 16
FOR GUARANTEED ROOF.S that 
stay on In any kind of storm, and 
gutters, conductors and roof re-
pairs. Call Coughlin, Mitchell 
3-7707.

ROOFING, .Siding ahd..-carpentry. 
Alterations and additions. Ceil-. 
Ings. Workmanship guaranteed. 
A. A. Dion. Inc., 299 Autumn 
street. Mitchell 3-4860.

CON N ECm cm ’ Valley Construc-
tion. Guaranteed roofs and siding. 
Alumliium storm windows and 
'gutters. All men protected by in-
surance. Three years to pay. 9'ree 
ealimates. Call Mitchell 3-7180. 
Alfred Charest, Owner.

POWER BURNERS and Range 
Burners expert.y cleaned and 
serviced. I« t  us service am K n- 
patr youi washing machine or re-
frigerator. Metro Service. Mitch-
ell 9-0883.

ATTICS AND Ba.'^ments cleaned. 
Rubbish and ashes hauled. All 
jobs done at your convenience; 
Reasonable rates. Mitchell 9-3802 
or 9-9791,

FLOOR PROBLEMS solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile counter. 
Expert workmanship, free esti-
mates. Open evenings. Jones Fur-
niture.' bait street. MItcheil 
9-1041.

COMPLETE Repairs ny Stuart R. 
Wolcott, A-1 Repair, Sales, on 
washing machines, vacuum clean-
ers. motors, small appliances. 
Welding. 180-Main street. Phone 

'MItcheil 9-6678.

STCRETARIAL SERVICF.—Typ-
ing,-stenography, mimeographing, 
vari-typing., mailing for .small or 
large buaineese.s. Reasonable 
rates. Phone Mitchell 3-7691.

ANTIQUES Refinlshed. Repairing 
done on any furniture. Tieman, 

'ins ’ 'South Main sftnet. Phone 
Mitchell 3-5643:

WIRING INSTALLATION of all 
types. No job too small. Peter 
Pantaluk. 40 Foster street. Phone 
MItcheU 9-7303.

BOOKKEEPING, accounting and 
ta.x service. Reasonable rates. 
MItcheil 9-0744.

ALL KINDS of carpentry work. 
Reasonable rates. Mitchell 9-4291.

MANCHE.STER T. V. Service, 
radio and T.V. specialL-ts since 
1931. House service call $3.50. 
MItcheil 9-2186 day or night. .,

AMESITE - Tarvia and Armorcoat 
driveways and parking areas. 36 
months to pay. Grading and ex- 
ca' ating. M. E. French Co., Cov-
entry Pilgrim 2-7161.

KEEP COOL; air-condition your of-
fice now with Kelvinator air con-
ditioning. Cal! Watkins Bros., 
Mitchell 3-5171. We'll measure and 
give estimate without ‘obligation.

RAY'S OIL Burner Servide. Instal-
lations,- repairs and service on oij 
burners. Furnaces cleaned. 24- 
hour service. Tel. Mitchell 9-4901.

BULLDOZER For hire. Excellent 
for back fill. Landscaping qnd 
grading. Reasonable rates. Mitch-
ell 9-0650.

g u a r a n t e e d  *Top quality tele 
vision scnice. Calls received be-
fore 9 p. m. wUI be serviced same I 

;«lght. CaU MRchell *-1347. I

GREAT EASTERN 
ROOFING AND 

CONSTRUCTIOI^ CO.
24 OAK STREET 

(Your House Doctor)

Specializinfi: In 
LIFETI'IE

Aluminum Clapboards 
In Colors

A Complete Home Remodeling 
,  Service

\  Mitchell 2-8271 
A. V, LINDSAY - Owner

EXTERIOR PAINTING, free esli- 
mnte.s. Call Mitchell 9-1.383.

RepairtnK 22
MATTRESS Tour ..old mattreaaea 
sterilized an*: remade like new. 
Call Jones Furniture and Floor 
Covering, 36 Oak. MItcheil 9-1041.

B onds— S tocks—
M ort Rages 31

FIRST AND Second mortgages 
bought for our own account. Fast, 
confidential service. Manchester 
Investment Coro., 244 Main St. 
Phono Mitchell 3-5416.

Help Wanted— Female 23
SALESLADIES W ^ t ^ f u i r  time 
only. Excellent starting salary 
and bonus arrangement. Apply 
Mis.s Graham, 9,56 Main street, be 
tween 9 and 12.

WOMAN’ WITH sewing experience
 for...dr>' - 'TleaTtlng—department.
Mii.st apply in person. New Model 
Laundry, 73 Srmmit .street.

HOW WOUI.D you like to work in 
a nice, air-conditioned store? Bur-
ton's ha.s opening for full time and 
part lithe sales person, also full 
time office position available. 
Good opportunity. Apply in per 
.son. 811 Main.

E.XPERIENCED Sales clerk. Air 
conditioned store. Apply in person. 
Marlow'.s.,

WOMAN TO work nights 5-9 p. m. 
Counter work. Also good clean-up 
woinaii for Sunday, 5 a. m.-lO a. 
ni. Call 9-0314 before 5 p. m., or 
call in person after 5 p. m. Annex 
Snack Bar.

HOUSEWIVES-Earn $2.00 com 
mission on most every call. Show-
ing dresses, lingerie, hosiery and 
toiletries to neighbors and friends 
Write for catalog. P. O. Box 661 
Hartford, 1. Conn.

RAY’S ROOFING Company. Gut-
ter work, roof-and chimney re-
pairs. Free estmiates gladly 
(tiven. Ray Hagenow, MItcheil 
9-2214. Ray JaLk.s’on, Mitchell 
3-8325.

MA.VCHE.S'I'e r  Roofing and Sld- 
ing company. AI.--0 alt types of 
painting and carpentrj' work. 
Guaranteed work. Phone Mitchell 
9-8933 for free estlmate.s.

Roofing 16-A
ROOFIN'!— Specializing In repair-
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. 26 years' ex- 
pertenea. Free estimates. Call 
Howley. Manchester -MItcheil 
3-5361.

Heating— Plumbing 17
A PLUMBING .shop at your door. 
No time lost. New work. Altera: 
iions.' copper piping, flxtufies.' hot, 
water automatic heaters! Youngs- 
tpwn sinks sold. Estimates glad-
ly given. C. O. Lorentsen. Mitch-
ell 9-7636.

SUMP PUMPS, Ruud Permaglas 
and Bradford automatic hot 
water heaters, American Stand-
ard p'umblng fixtures sold and in-
stalled by Tom Dawkins, master 
plumber. Terms arranged. Phone 
Mitchell 9-9669 before 8 s. m. or 
after 1 p, m.

HEATING Front A to Z. Con- 
verslon_ burners, boiler-bumsr 
units, coih^plete heating systems.

’ All work guaranteed. Time pay-
ments arranged Mnriarty Broth-
ers. Tel. MItcheil 3-5135.

PLUMBING And heating. Special-
izing in repairs. Copper water 
piping,, remoleling electric equip- 
m̂ rnt for plugged drains. Edward 
Johnson, Mltdiell 3-6979 or

- Mitchell 3-5044.

LENNOX Furnaces and warm air 
heating. Earl Van Camp. Mitchell 
9-5844.

GUARANTEED Plumbing and 
heating. Alterations aim new 
work. Perms glars electric arid 
gas water heaters sold and in-
stalled. Time payments arranged. 
Skelley Brothers, Mitchell 9-8714.

MHlinery—Drf BHialf1ng IJ

DRES&MAKING,.Alteratioiia of all 
types. Reasonable ratea Mitchell 
9-8866. •

WANTED. Young woman to teac 
the Singer Sewing courses. Exten-
sive training given applicant .who 
Is nOw making her own clothes. 40 
hour fi>« day week, (two evening 
sessions required). Apply in per 
.son. Singer .Sbwlng Machine Co. 
832 Main street.

AVON PRODUCTS are iTigreat de 
mand, Few territories'gvail 
a.ble. Flexible hours for women 
who have need of money. Write 
Mrs. F. H. Frawley, North Bran 
ford. Conn. .

WANTED Womdn shirt presser. 
5-day week, 90c per hour to start. 
Apply New System I.jiundry, Har-
rison street.

COUNTER GIRL wanted, full time, 
days. AppJ>' in person. The Annex 
Snqck, Bar.

Help Wanted— Male .26
E.'^PERIENCED Truck drivers 
wanted, must be over 21 years of 
age. Apply in person. Carlson Co., 
41 Stock Place. _ ,

Help Whptcd— Male .26

ARROW TOOL CO.

4X Sheldon Street------- -
Hartford 6-7880

TOOL MAKERS 
MACHINISTS 
INSTRUMENT 
MACHINISTS 
INSPECTOR

First class onl.v. Apply 8 :30 
A. M. to 5 P. M. If after hours 
interview is desired call or 
write.

50 hour, five day week, holi-
day and Vacation pay, acci-
dent, sickness, life benefit.s.

HERE!

A.S* little- as ^ 1 - weekly huyg' 
a power motver. Make mowing 
a pleasure. Four famous 
makes.

.SPECIAL
18” Power Mower 

Briggs and Stratton
$89.95

CALSO SERVICENTER 
426 Center Street

WANTED—Experienced lubrica-
tion man. Good proposition for 
the right man. See Mr. Sheridan 
in person—Morlarty Brothers.

ROOFER. EIxperience helpful but 
not necessary. Call MItcheil 3-7707 
after 5 p. m.

WANTED—Full or part time sales-
man to work from our new East 
Hartford branch office and show-
room. with or without experience. 
Excellent opportunity with top 
commissions, interviews 'Thursday 
and Friday, 10 to 12 and 1 to 3, 
evening interviews by appoint-
ment. Kelley Freezer Food Serv-
ice, 1120,. Burnside Ave., East 
Hartford. Hartford 8-8151.

WANTED — Carpenter’s helper, 
also mason’s helper, Inquire 67 
Oak street. Mitchell 9-7605.

WANTED—Young man to .train for 
proven merchandising methods. 
Apply in person. Singer Sewing 
Machine Co.. 832 Main street.

ROUTE OPEN for established na-
tional concern. You can write your 
own ticket. For guaranteed week-
ly income to start, if you qualify. 
Write Box G. Herald

Articles for Salt 45
S NEW FORCED air furnaces, 
85,400 B.T.U. output. Gun type oil 
burner complete with blower and 
Cbfltrtas, $250 each. T . P.’̂ ltHn. 
MItcheil 3-6793.

20% OFF ON‘ ALL metal lawn 
mowers and wheelbarrows. C. J. 
Morrison Paint Co., 385 Center 
street.

THE OAK DEUCATESSEN will 
be open all day Saturday and Sun-
day, for your holiday picnic needs. 
Including frankfurters, delicates-
sens, bread, roils, soda, beer and 
picnic supplies.

NEW 21” Television, famous make. 
Power booster;-tone cdhtrol, U. 
H.F., color. $219.95, regular 
$319.95. Save $100. Terms. Guar-
antee. Mitchell 9-0980.

14 FT. STAINLESS steel boat with 
2U h. p. Johnson twin motor. Call 
Mitchell 9-8847,- or 133 Baldwin 
road.

NEW 17" Emerson television, 
$169.95, includes tax and guaran-
tee. Terms to suit you. Mitchell 
9-0980.

LOAM, Dark rich cultivated Grads 
No 1, $3 cu. yard. Grade No. 2, 
$2 cu. yard. Delivered in truck 
load lots. Screened safid, a^one, 
fill and gravel delivered. Order 
now. Nussdoi'f Construction Co. 
Phone Mitchell 9-7408.

FIELDSTONE FOR retaining 
wails, fireplaces. Coventry P il-
grim 2-7161.

LAWN CHAIRS, unpainted. 1140 
Buhiiide Ave. Hartford 8-7278.

WANTED—Part time car polisher, 
mornings or afternoons. See Art 
Watson at Brunner's, 358 East 
Center street.

ROUTE MAN for established route, 
5 day work week, good pay. num-
erous benefits. Must apply in per-
son, 3 to 5 p. m. Manchester Coat, 
Apron and Towel Co., 73 Summit 
street.

CARPENTER and carpenter's help-
ers. Call George Evans. MRchell 
9-4233.

Situations Wanted—  
Female 28

VENETIAN BLINDS 
Highest Quality Only 
Also. Reconditioning 

Tapes and Corda by 'YanJ
Call

'  FINDELL MFG. CO. 
MI-3-4865

485 East Middle Turnpike

BE SURE — Buy Cinco all alum-
inum windows. Also self-storing 
doors. Call Mitchell 9-9095 for free 
estimates. Bill Tunsky.

RICH BARNYARD loam for sale. 
Call Peter Lalasbitis. MItcheil 
9-25.58.

USED BURKS Super turbine shal 
low well pump. Reasonable. 449 
Tolland Turnpike. MRchell 9-9966.

22 FOOT Freezer, sliding Plexi-
glass covers. Will sacrifice. Call 
Mitchell 9-9539.

CHEST OF Good used carpenter’s 
tools. Many pieces. $35 for quick 
sale. Can R'oc'kviire 5 5̂759.' ' .....

WILL CARE for child days, in 
licensed home while mother works 
or shops. Mitchell 9-8801.

PHIIXiXS water heater. Monel. 30 
gallon capacity. Mitchell 9-8821.

WILL CARE for children while 
mother works, vicinity of Adams 
street. Large play yard. MItcheil 
9-3330 after 3 p. m.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
COLLIE Puppies, sable and white. 
, Registered Collie at stud. Mitchell 
9-7554.

TROPICAL Fish. New shipment 
just arrived. Many new varieties. 
Kelly’s Aquarium, 29 Sunset 
street. Open 'til 9.

BOXER PUPS —A.K.C. registerd. 
Champion stock. Fawn and brinr 
die. Ready June 10. Reasonable. 
C.-tl Milward, Coventry. Pilgrim 
2-6764.

FOUR VERY nice blonde Corker 
Spaniel pupa. Also cross breed. 
Zimmerman’s Kennels, Lake 
street. Jnt<“hell 3-6287.

Live Stock-Vehicles 42
HEREFORDS — Yearlings, steers, 
top choice quality. register-
ed bulls. Willimantic HArrison 
3-3217.

PoultiT and Sngplies 42

ONE PAIR old-geese, six goslings 
for sale. Mitchell 9-3320.

Articles for Sal(6 45
USED SINKS, bath tubs, wash 
tubs'," toilet bowl.'. Jones iVmiture 
and Floor Covering, 36 Oak street.

WANTED Carpenter. Call George 
Patten. Mitchell 3-8908.

MEN WANTED for ail around mill 
work and cleaning. Good working 
ronditions. See mill foreman. Cen-
tral Connecticut Co-operative 
Farmer’s Association, 10 Apel 
Place. . .  ,

-  PAINTERS 

WANTED

For year found private 
ivork, to fill vacancies. Not 
merely seasonal additions. 
Must be first class men. ,

Highest Wages

C. F. CHARBONNEAU, Jr. 

Phone MI-9-8632
YOUNG MAN fCr. sendee-sales de-
partment. Ebcperienced preferred 
but not essential. Opportunity for 
advancement. Salary. Budget Cen-
ter, 91 Center street.

YOUNG MAN over 18 with driver’s 
license for part time in drug store. 
Apply in person. 459 Hartford 
Road.

WANTED—Two gas station attend-
ants. One part time, one full time. 
Steady work, good pay for right 
man. See Van for interview. Van's 
Service Station. 427 Hartford 

' Road.

WANTED—Reliable route salesman 
for Hartford territory. Good prop-
osition-salary plus commissions. 
Apply, New System Laundry, Har-
rison street;

TWO EXPERIENCED a6tomobUe 
m eph^ics wanted. Apply in per-
son. G|Onnan Motpr Sales, 285 
Main street.

MAKE MOWING A PLEASURE 
for as little as $1 weekly. 
Four famous makes. Cole Motors 
Servicenter,-436 Center street.

’ BURPEE 
FLOWER and VEGETABLE 

SEED

LAWN SEED 

FERTILIZERS

-r e n t a l s    ' •
-  ON GARDEN TOOLS 

BUDGET CENTER
91 Center St. MItcheU S-4184

ROYAL AND SmlUi-Oorona port-
able and standard typewriters. 
All makes of adding machines 
sold or "rented. Repairs on aU 
makes. Marlow's.

LOAM

SUPERIOR QUALITY 

NO STONE .

Manchester, Mitchell 3-7320 
. Rockville 5>-5652

PEAT HUMUS, excellent roil con-
ditioner, top dressing, $4 per yard, 
minimum two yards, fl.25 per 
bushel, MItcheil 3-6515.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUCGED SEWERS
M M h im  C lM i e d

Septle Tanks, Dry Wells, Sewer 
Unee Installed ..Cellar Water-

proofing pone.

'Mc Ki n n e y  m o s .
SEWriaUQB DISPOSAL CO. 

IM -in  Pisnrl 8L TeL MI-S-5SM

SOLID MAPLE kitchen set. in 
good condition. Boy’s bike 26", 
and small stove. Will sacrifice to 
first buyer. Phone Mitchell 3-5962.

HAND MADE leather and corde 
hand bags to match your ensqm- 
ble. Made to order. Mitchell 
9-7119.

COMPLETE SET of Junior Ency 
clopedia. •Practically new. Call 
days only. MItcheil 9-4070.

NIGHT CRAWLERS for sale at 695 
Keeney street.

LATE MODEL Hoover cleaner with 
attachments. Bird cage, antique 
mirror. Mitchell 3-8190.

Notice of Meeting
TO THE ELECTOR-S AND 

TAXPAYERS OF THE TOWN 
OF MANCHESTER:

In accordance with the provi 
.sions of the town charter, notice 
is hereby given of a public hear- 
Ipg before the Board of Directors 
to he held in the Auditorium of 
the Verplanck School on Wednes-
day. June 3, 1953, at 8 p. m. to 
consider and act with reference to 
the following matters:

1. The appropriation of a sum 
of money ($450,000) to be added 
to the 1953-1953 budget "Capital 
Account” , for the purpo.se of pay' 
ing the cost of the following pro 
lio.sed capital project, viz., con- 
.'itrueting, originally equipping and 
furnishing a new elementary 
.school to be built on land of the 
Town located’’ on ' Kefney Street, 
together with expenses connected 
with and incidental thereto, said 
appropriation to be subject to ap 
proval by the voters at an elec 
tion to be called and held pur 
.suaht to the provisions of Section 
25, Chapter V of the town char 
ter;

2. The determination of the 
manner in which said appropria 
tion and' addition to aaid bUdgcl 
is to be financed and raised 
whether by taxation, .by borrow 
ing. by , transferring’ available 
fund.s or otherwise or by a com 
bination of .such methods; and

.3.,.. Such, other, raattara' I'siating 
in any manner to the foregoin 
as may properly be oonaidered at 
.said hearing.

Dated at Manchester, Connect! 
cut. this 26th day of May. 1953. .
.< Harold A. Turkington
Secretary of the Board of Direc 

X tora o f Manchester, Conn.

Are yoa wondering what 
the cost wlH he on that 
new home yon are .plan-
ning? A visit or tele-
phone call will place our 
drafting and conatmetion 
experience at yonr dlspoa-. 
•L We have a large varie-
ty of home sites.

Janris Realty Go.
454 Center Street 

TeL MI-S.411g

-I-

LEARN TO DRIVE
“Drive with C'/onfIdenre" 

SAFA:, UP-TO-DATE 
DUAL CONTROL CARS 

Beginners a Specialty 
For a single lesson or com-
plete eoarae bring your driv-
ing problem to us. Car fur-
nished lor Ueenee tests, 

ly Evening — Sunday 
Appointments Gall 

'ERNEST A. LARSON ’ 
AUTO DRIVINO SCHOOL 
TeL MI-4-447S er M1-4-4S74

BlUil
D*J

IE

Articles tor Sals 45

Boats and Accessories 46

Garden— Farm—Dairy
Products 50

TRANSPLANTED vegeUblca and 
SoiVer plants. Pansies, geraniums,^ 

"shrubs: fi'uit' tYee#r/“ eYergrtehi, 
Woodgard seeds, fertilizers. In-
secticides, onion sets. Woodland 
Gardens, 168 Woodland street. 
MItcheU 3-8474.

Household Goods, 51
FIBRE RUGS In stock now. AU 
colors and sizes. 9 x 12 $17.95 
and up. Phone MItcheU 9-4343, 
Manchester Carpet Center, 808 
Main street.

Diamonds— Watches—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler, re-
pairs, aajusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open daily. 
Thursday evenings 129 Spruce 
street. MItcheU 9-4387.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

WOOD FOR Sale, cut any desired 
length. MItcheU 3-8107.

Garden— Farm - 
Dairy Products 50

PEPPER PLANTS 25c doz., lettuce 
and cabbage 15c doz, 5,000 trans-
planted tomato plants  ̂ $3 per 100, 
at 12 Glenwood street.MItcheU 
9-4187.

TOMATO plants, hot peppers, bull- 
nose peppers, 25c dozen; iceberg 
lettuce, romaine lettuce, 15c doz-
en ; saVory and early cabbage, 15c 
dozen. 57 Florence street.

USED FURNITURE bought and 
sold. The Woodshed, 11 Main 
street. Tel. MItcheU 9-3164.

FRANK’S ANTIQUES — Second 
hand store, 56 Cooper street. Buys, 
sells. MItcheU 9-7966. Open Thurs- 
davs, Fridays, Saturdays, 9 to 9. 
MItcheil 9-7966.

RHUBARB, 15 pounds $1; Rhubarb 
roots 6 for $1. O’Connor, 171 
union street. MItcheU 3-5698.

Notice
Zoning Board of Appeals
In accordance with the require-

ments of the Zoning Regulations 
for the Town of Manchester, 
Conn., the 2kining Board of Ap-
peals will hold a public hearing 
on Monday, June 8, 1953 at 8:00 
-P.-IVL-in.the,Hearing.-Room.of the 
Municipal Building on the fol-
lowing applications:

Milton K. Whitten for permi.s- 
.sion to enclo.se porch on front of 
dwelling which is located 19 feet 
from street line which is 1 foot 
closer than regulations allow, st 
16 Rus.sell Street, Residence ^ n e  
B. "

John G. Rohan for permission to 
erect ga.solinc service station and 
Certificate of Approval for same, 
also permission to erect free i 
standing ga.soiine sign. 15 feet 
from .street line which is 15 feet 
clo.ser than regulations allow, on 
East side of Ihirnell Place, Buai- 
ne.ss Zone III, STATE HEARING 
ALSO.

Paul Moriarty for permission fo 
diminish floor area requirement 
in one apartment of duplex dwell-
ing. at 31 Birch Street, Business 
Zone III. ®

Harold Mandly. .Tr.. for permis-
sion to build addition on dwelling 
which will be located 5.6 feet 
from East side line-5l^ich is 2.4 
feet  closer than rJgmations al-
low. at 179 Henry Street, Resi-
dence Zone A.

Roger Olcott for extension of 
permi.ssion to have free standing 
sign in front of property at 403 
West Center Street, Ro.sidence 
Zone AA.

Jorma Nurmi for permi.ssion to 
eondiict auto body and paint shop 
and sell used ears and Certificate 
of Approval for same, on Mintz 
Court (Rear) Residence Zone C. 
STATE HEARING ALSO.

Daniel Baker for permission to 
convert two-family dwelling to a 
four-family dwelling on under-
sized lot which contains 800 .iq. 
ft. less area than regulations al-
low, at 86-88 Spruce Street, Resi-
dence Zone B.

Albert Miller for permi.ssion to 
erect addition, 9’ 10" x 18’ to exist-
ing non-conforming garage, which 
will be located approximately 2’ 
from the East side line which is 
1' clo.ser than regulations allow, 
at 244 Middle Turnpike Ea.st, 
Residence Zone A.

Alexander Jarvis for extension 
of permission to park cars in rear 
of 16 Locust Street, Residence 
Zone' A . '-  • ' — —

Calvin Taggart for permission 
to erect 3-ear garage on vacant 
lot at Rear of 119 Woodland 
Street. ‘Residence Zone B.

William F. Ferguson for per- 
missujja to. erect attached, breeze- 
way and garage to dwelling which 
will be located 7 feet from Ba.ster- 
ly side line which is 1 foot clo.ser 
than regulations allow, at .18 
Scarborough Road. Residence 
Zone A.

Vincent DjTiaa for permi.ssion 
to .sell’ ga.soline and Certificate of 
Approval for same, also permis-
sion to erect a free standing 
stancUrd ga.soline sign clo.ser to 
street line than regulations per-
mit. at 79 CliSrter Oak Stree* 
Residence Zone C. STATE HEAR-
ING A USD.

Manchester Motor .Sales for 
permission to make alterations on 
property u.sed for the display of 
new and u.sed cars, at 512 West 
Center Street, Business Zone II.

All persons interested may at-
tend this Hearing.
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

George H. Marlow, Chairman
James H. McVeigh, Secretary

MR. U N D LO R D !
Pl«as« Ghrs M* A r 

O pportunity
To Prtsont My Cos*

If yiw have 4 or S rooms to 
rent I real(jr aee4 them. Let me 
talk with you. Has-e a family of 
three, eaa fimlah A-rl refer* 
eaeea. A maa' wbe meets hit 
respoaribllittes. 1

PHONE Ml.3.5121

SPACE FOR RENT
INDUSTRIAL or STORAGE

CARLSON A C O .
44 STOCK PLACE

RICH BARNYARD 
LOAM FOR SALE
Coll Pe ttr Ldoshuis 

Phent MI-9-2558

W A N T E D
COMMON
LABORERS

Apply

JARVIS 
REALTY CO.

a Dover Road, Manchester

W* Hove Hundmds 
of

well-paying jobs 
for

MEN
with and without 

spociol skills 
 

DESIGNERS

�tr
DRAFTSMEN

TOOL DESIGNERS

•k
PROCESS PLANNERS

�k
TOOL MAKERS

•k
DIE MAKERS

•k
SHEET METAL MECHANICS

.....k ..-......................... ......... .
MACHINISTS

FOR EXPERIMENTAL WORK

'*
GAUGE MAKERS

k
TOOL AND GAUGE 

INSPECTORS

_  ’ k '  '
PRECISION GRINDERS

MILLING MACHINE 
OPERATORS

ENGINE LATHE OPERATORS

' k
DRILI. PRESS OPERATORS

k
BENCH MECHANICS

MATERIAL HANDLERS

•k
JANITORS 

MANY. MANY 
OTHERS

 

*' Generott. Wage Rates

Unexcelled Working Condi-
tion* '

• Overtime Premiums
* Many liberal employe 

benefit programs.

WRITE!
If it U dilllctilt to apply In per-
son. write to Mr. D. A. Teahan 
outlining your training and ex- 
perimee. You will he called for
a __priaonal Intrivlew only
WHEN NECESSARY.

PR AH & WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT
I Division of

United Aircraft Corpomtloa 
Employment Office 

$64 Main Street 
Eas^ Hartford 4, Conn. .

%

COOLERATOR 6’ pre-war model, 
well in.sulated, good condition. 
Call MItcheil 3-6568 day., 
MItcheil 9-1297 evenings, Satur-
day and Sunday.

SAVE $100 Whirlpool automatic 
washers’ equipped with Suds-Mis- 
er. regular $319.95 now $219.95. 
I.imlted supply. Brunner’s T.V., 
358 East Center.

SINGER SEWING Machine, $10; 
Thayer baby carriage and mat-
tress, $10. Both good condition. 
Mitchell 9-4624.

i

------i ....
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HotiSMoid Goods 61
I WANT A RELIABLE 

TRUSTWORTHY PERSON 
WHO’S GOING 

HOUSEKEEPING 
=a--;rc , TO TAKE 'O’VER 

UNPAID BALANCE 
Monthly Payments 

$22.47
NEW FURNITURE 

And Appliances 
HAS BEEN IN STORAGE 

3 MONTHS
I sold this to a young couple 3 

months ago, but they are not get-
ting married.
BEDROOM SUITE 

LIVING ROOM SUITE 
5-PC. d i n e t t e  SET 

"Westlnghouse" Elec. Ref. 
"Bengal”  CombinaUon Range 

"Westinghouse” Laundromat 
"Emerson" Television Set 

"Westlnghouse” Vacuum 
Also   Includes Sealy Innerspripg 
Mattress and Box Spring "Mo-
hawk” Rugs, Ijimps, Tables, 
Kitchen cabinet, inlaid and a few 
other articles.

Phone Me Immediately > 
Hartford 6-0358 .AFTER 7 P. M. 

 ̂ 46-4690 -
See It Day Or Night 

If YOU have no means of transpor-
tation I ’ll send my auto for you. 
No obligation!

A - -L -  B—E—R—T-—•—S 
43-45 Allyn Street, Hartford

WE BUY and sell good used furni-
ture, combination ranges, gas 
ranges and heaters. Jones Furni-
ture Store, 36 Oalf. Mitchell 
9-1041.

ATTENTION Ladies! Slip-covers 
and drapes cu.stom made. Re-up- 
holstering. Beautiful fabrics, 
prints, stripes, solids. Expertly 
finished; $5 do'wn, $2 weekly, 
hnlqnce one vear to pav. Cali 
Mrs. Pinto. MItcheil 9-7862.

Excellent aelection of aluminum 
folding chalra, aluminum folding 
picnic tables. Mark down on chil-
dren’s aluminum chairs and rock-
ers. plastic webbing, sun umbrellas, 
tables, hammocks and stands. 
Ratan extension chqirs. tub ch.airs, 
tables and settees.

CHAMBERS FURI^TURE 

At The Green 

501 Middle Turnpike East

Rooms without Board 59
NEWLY DEXrORATED, beauUful- 

ly furnished and apacious room. 
The most cojcpiete light house-
keeping, ..faqllltles. .available.. .In 
Mahehestef." You wfil marvel at 
the cleanllr.esB of this building. 
Children accepted. Central; Pric-
ed £o reasonable yoilll gasp! Be 
sure and see this one. Mrs. Dor-
sey, 14 Arch street.

PLEASANT, Large room, at the 
Center, for one or two gentlemen. 
14-16 Wadsworth street.

Hooaes for Sale 72
PRICE REDUCED—Blest Center 
iStrset area—Seven topa^ older 
home in good repair plus two 
heated, rooms oyer, a  tWQ-CMx 
"iragc. Ehcceilent Inccine: po'salblll'- 
ties. Early occupancy. Reduced to 
$14,000. Phone Warren E .' How-
land, Realtor, 543 Woodbridge 
street. Mitchell 3-8600.

A FASCINATING S 'i room rknch 
with large, enclosed porch, attach-
ed garage. Lot 220' frontage x 150 
depth. Nicely landscaped. Excel- 
l«itt c<Minfuctl6h. dn imallhe. B4̂  
Ing sold below 'original coat. War-
ren E. Howland, Realtor, 643 
Woodbridge street. MItcheU 
3-8600.

AT THE CENTER-Clean. comfort-
able room in quiet home. 20 Wads-
worth street.

NEWLY DECORATED room, next 
to bath. Continuous hot water. For 
-one or two gentlemen. Private en-
trance. Quiet home. MItcheU 
9-6684.

ROOM, or Room and board. Phone 
MItcheU 9-0086 after 4:30 p. m.

SPACIOUS FRONT bedroom, on 
bus 'line. RockviUe.- “-“Gentlenmn 
preferred. References. CaU Rock-
ville 5-4811 before 7 p. m.

LARGE Bedroom to respectable 
gentleman. All conveniences. Two 
minutes from Center. Call Mitch-
ell 9-3373.

FURNISHED ROOM with private 
porch. Kitchen privileges. Gentler 
man or couple preferred. Central-
ly located. MItcheU 3-4112, ask for 
Mr. Wilson.

PLEASANT ROOM, central. Con-
tinuous hot water. Parking. Gen-
tleman. MItcheU 3-4724.

Apartmient8>-F)ato-> 
Tenements 63

2-ROCM APAF.TMENT with pri-
vate bath. No objection to (Chil-
dren. On bus line. Inquire 24 
Grove street. Hillside ' House, 
Apartment 14, Rockville.

TWIN SIZE Rollaway outfit with 
lnner.spring mattress. Regular 
$41'.95 now $36.88.'Luxurious'studio 
couch, green or brown plaid. Can 
be made into two twin size or one 
full size bed. Regular $74.95 now 
$59.88. Card tables $3.98 up to 
$5.98. Assorted colors. Mont-
gomery Ward. Furniture Dept. 
Tel. Mitchell 3-5161.

TWO BURNER Florence oil stove 
and .55 gallon drum with pump. 
MItcheil 9-4828.

G. E. PORTABLE automatic iron- 
stand included, also six place set-
tings of quadruple plate silver-
ware with chest, seven place set-
tings of Ancestral china, both un-
used. Mitchell 9-9861 after 4 p. m.

PRACniCALLY New living room 
suite three piece mohair. 9x12 
Bllover floral design. blue rug 
with pad. three-way floor lamp, 
all for $225; seven piece walnut 
bedroom set, full size bed. box 
spring, maltress, chest of drawers, 
exceptionally large mirrored van-
ity. bench and night table, all for 
$i0O. Mitchell 3-8398.

GENERAL ELECTRIC Monitor 
top refrigerator. Stewart combina-
tion oil and gas kitchen range. 
Tel. mtchell 9-1931.

THREE ROOM apartment, light, 
gas, heat and hot water furnish-
ed. Apply 102 West stre6t, Rock-
ville, or call after 5 p. m., Rock-
ville ’5-5213.

CAPE COD. IH  years old, six 
rooma, IH baths, three bedrooms, 
full basement, outside entrance. 
Combination storm doors and 
windows, oak floors, hot water 
beet, fireplace, large lot, trees, 
shrubs, quiet etreet. Two blocks 
to new school. Near poql, library, 
shopping center. Immediate occu-
pancy. Price $15,000/Phone eve-
nings and week ehds. Mitchell 
9-3535.

105 BRANFORD STREET—a room 
Cape Cod. O'veraized one car ga-
rage. Oil Bteam heat, fireplace, 
nice encloeed rear porch. Storm 
windows and screens. Beautiful 
landscaped yard with many lovely 
flowers. Shown .by . appointmant. 
Exclusive with Elva 'lyier. Real-
tor. MItcheU 9-4469.

LIVE BETTER FOR leas money: 
2 family home, 4 rooms each floor. 
Separate furnaces. Front porches. 
Conveniently located for shopping, 
churches an(l bus service. Made-
line Smith. Realtor, Mitchell
9-1642 or 3-4679.

EDGE OF TOWN. 4 room Cape 
Cod, 5 years old, modern kitch-
en, full cellar, automatic oil heat, 
H-acre lot, only $9,000. Carlton 
W. Hutchins.t Mitchell 9-5132, 
MItcheU 9-4694.

PRICE REDUCED far below re 
production coat. Owner leaving 
state. I ' i  years old. Garrison Co-
lonial, quality conatmetion, three 
twin bedrooms, l<i baths, fire 
place, dishwasher, combination 
windows, basement garage, ameS' 
ite driveway. Owner, MItcheU 
3-7956.

FOUR ROOM Heated apartment 
'with gacage. Write Box K-C, 
Herald.

THREE ROOMS and bathroom. In-
quire 128 Blssell street, or MItch-
eU 9-3989.

Business Loeationa
for Rent 64

STORE FOR Rent, Main street lo. 
ra'ion. approximately 10’6” r  43’. 
Suitabl? for office, radio, T.V. or 
appliance store. For furthei dC: 
tails MItcheil 9-8075.

BASEMENT FOR Rent, suitable 
for plumber. Office space and tele-
phone if desired. Inquire 36 Oak 
street.

TW ) BfAY St.vice station for 
lease in Manchester by Gulf. Your 
opportunity to operate your own 
bu.siness. Capita! required. In-
centive rental. Special (raining if 
inexperienced. Call Hartford 
7-32.36 or write to Gulf CU Corp., 
500 Waterfront street. New Hav-
en, Cenn.

ROPER GAS Range, stagger top, 
like new. 9x13 manxin mg. also 
red and chrome baby tenda, ad-
justable height. Like new. Mitchell 
9-3391.

GENERAL ELECTRIC 8’ refrig-
erator. three months old. Price 
$250. MItcheil 9-1117.

UNIVERSAL REFRIGERATOR. 9 
cu. ft. In good condition. Reason-
able price. Mitchell 9-7J08.

WHITE TABLE model electric 
stove, excellent condition. $25. In-
quire 94 Mather street. Mitchell 
9-9635. ____

Machinery and Tools 52

STORE FOR lease. 
Broad street.

Inquire 249

Suburban for Rent 66

CUSTOM BUILT Home, ertieUcally 
panelled with many ;^itUe 
extras. Large living room, (fining 
room, cabinet kitchen, dining 
nook, den, two firepleces, 3 bed 
rooms, 2 twin size, tiled recreation 
room, oil hot water heat, breeze-
way, garage, large lot, $14,9<K). 
Carlton W. Hutchins, MItcheU 
9-5132, MItcheU 9-4694.

HOLLISTER SCHOOL Section, 
seven room- single. Large screen' 
ed porch. Comer lot. Hot water oU 
heat. Storm windows, screena. 
Venetian blinds. Beautifully land' 
scaped. Price $13,800. Escott 

- Agency.-Mr;-'-Jewell-,—869- Main 
street. MItcheU 9-2868. Residence 
MItcheU 9-0382.

YEAR 'ROUND cottage, all mod-
em improvements. Oil heat, elec-
tric range, refrigerator and water 
heater,, at Coventry Lake, with 
lake privileges. Furnished or un-
furnished. Phone Pilgrim 2-7129, 
or Pilgrim 2-7478.

MANCHESTER

Beautiful, custom built six 
room home, convenientl.v lo-
cated. First floor has a 12 x 20 
living: room with fireplace, 
good size bedroom, ditiing 
room or den, cheerful kitchen, 
full tile bath. Second floor, 
two liedrooms, one very large 
and lavatory, two car oversize 
garage. This home is as near 
perfect as a home can be. 
Shown by appointment only.

ALICE CLAMPET, Realtor 

Mitchell 9-4543

Homes for Sak 72

MANCHESTER

Two brand new three bed-
room ranch type homes with 
patios and fully plastered at-
tached garages, located in an 
AA zone on acreage, yet near 
schools and shopping centers. 
Future park across the street. 
Location ideal for professional 
or business man. Quality con-
structed with attention to de-
tail throughout. Features too 
numerous to mention. Must 
be seen to be appreciated. 
Priced at $22,0(X) and $27,000.

PJione

VANCOUR 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

MI-3-4836 For Appointment
MANCHESTER—Cape Cod, 4
years old, rooms, laundry In 
cellar. Desirable reeidential area. 
Lot 65x150. Combination windows 
and doors. CaU MItcheil 9-3764.

EAST HARTFORD, 4 room house, 
furnished. Storm windows, oU 
heat,. nSw roof, ameaite drive, 
televlaion, I ' i  mllea from Air-
craft. No agents $9,500. MItcheU 
9-7456.

MANCHESTER—Rsnch-Iike home 
of four large rooms, with expan 
Sion space, three additional 
rooms, attached garage. Lot ap- 
proximatel.v 90’xl90‘ . Fine view 
country side. Madeline Smith. 
Realtor. MItcheU 9-1642—MItch-
eU 3-4679.

SOUTH END—Lovely 6- room sin 
gle, excellent condition, large open 
side porch, fireplace, oil burner, 
beautiful grounds well landscaped, 
immediate occupancy, ideal loca 
tion for children. C!all Goodchild 
Realty Co.-, Realtors. MItcheU 
3-7925.

Houses tor Sale 72

MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST

Three year old Cape Cod, in ex- 
eellent-condition; Four larger than- 
usual finished rooms on first fl<x>r, 
dormers for comfortable expansion 
on second floor. Rusco combina-
tion storm windows and screens, 
smesite drive, large lot 160’ front, 
110’ deep. Priced at only $12,700. 
CaU

WILLIAM Mc Br i d e  
MItcheU 3-4816 

Sole Agents
J. WATSON BEACH and CO.

Houses for ^ le  72

MANCHESTER

Lovely six room Colonial in good 
condition. FTreplace, Tlrrik^ Oil 
burner, screens, storm windows and 
doors, two porches, one car ga-
rage, lovely landscaped yard, manv 
shade trees, convenient to schoiil 
and bus line. Immediate occupancy. 
CaU

FRANCES K. 'WAGNER 

Realtor 
MItcheU 9-0028

Suburbsn tor Sale . 75 Wanted—Retl EaUte 77

MANCHESTER— Six room Cape 
Cod, large living room with fire-
place, compact cabinet kitchen, 
oil hot water heat, three bed- 
rooma, fine neighbortxxxl, imme-
diate occupancy. CaU Frances K. 
Wagner, Realtor. MItcheU 9-0028.

BOLTGN—Lakefront home. Large 
sereened-glasaed porch. Two-car 
garage: Furnished or unfurnished. 
Call - Madeline -Smith, - "Realtor; 
MItcheU 9-1642, 3-4679. -

LARGE Building lot at the Green. 
If interested see William Kanehl. 
Contractor and Builder. Phone 
MItcheU 3-7773.

MANCHESTER
Four bedroom home, many ex-

tras. Two car garage. Quiet, cen-
tral location. Good mortgage ar-
rangement. .

Six room Colonial and garage— 
$13,000.

Six room Cape Cod—$10,900.
Six room Cape Cod—$14,500.
Five room home—$13,500.
FMve room older house, rural 

zone. Approximatelv two acres of 
ground. Price $7,600.

Four room Cape Cod. shed 
dormer and garage—$13,000.

Five room ranch home—$13,500.
Also lake property for sale.

PHIL HALLIN AGENCY
Realtor

MItcheU 9-0221 — MItcheU 9-0384

FOUR ROOM single, plus two un-
finished second floor, in a nice, 
quiet location on a large lot, 65’ x 
200’ . House is tlx years old, fully 
insulated, has oil' heat, storm win-
dows an(i screens. Asking $10,800 

. for quick sale— R ,_ .T ., McCann 
Agency. MItcheU 3-7700.

SPACIOUS New home, in fine older 
section of town. Two large bed-
rooms, rtx>my Youngstown kitch-
en. Large living room with fire-
place. One block from bus. Carl-
ton W. Hutchins. MItcheU 6-5132, 
MItcheU 9-4694.

COVENTRY-^ 7 miles from Man-
chester, convenient to University 
of (Connecticut, 1952 ranch (28x34), 
breezeway and garage. Living 
room with fireplace, aluminum 
storm sash and screens, full cel-
lar, oil heat, electric hot water 
heater, plenty of closets, amesite 
drive. Lot approximately 100x200. 
Owner going Weat. Walton W. 
Grant. Realtor, 647 Main,' Hart-
ford 2-7584. (Eves. ManChaater 
MItcheU 9-7160).

MANCHESTER 
237 EAST CENTER ST. 
Beautiful Colonial in estab-

lished neighborhood. Large 
living ro()ni and dining room, 
glassed and screened sun 
room, powder room, roomy 
citchen and rear porch. Four 
jedrooms and modern tile 
lath with shower on second 
floor, also sleeping porch. 
Vail to wall <»rpet ing on liv-

ing room, dining room and sun 
room, stairs included. Oil heat, 
two car garage. Fine lawn 
with many trees and shrubs 
Thia property priced at $22,- 
000, for quick .sale. Shown by 
appointment only. Sunday and 
evenings call Williafh M. Mc-
Bride, Mitchell 3-4816 or 
Hartford 3-0380, (Mr. Cot-
ton) or 33-0908, (Mr. Pugh), 

Phone Hartford 2-2115
WATSON BEACH and CO. 

Sole Agents 
Realtors— Insurers

CAPE COD, Six finished rooms, 
amesite drive, screena, storm win-
dows, Venetian blinds, recently re-
decorated inside and outaide. Nice 
bathrcMm, renovated with plastic 
tile all around, tub with shower, 
etc. Owner leaving state approxi-
mately mid June. Seen any time. 
$11,700. MItcheU 9-4728.

Wanted to Rent 68
WANTED —Fourxjr five room un-
furnished rent. Adult family of 
three. CaU Mitchell 9-4873.

CAPE COD, built 1941 by West 
Hartford builder, 6 finished rooms, 
rompletely redecorated inside ancl 
out. Ideally located near two bus . NEAR BUS—on quiet street. Four 
lines, school and stores. Ocru- 1  large rooms. Hot water oil heat, 
pancy June 20th or after. MItcheU i Immediate occupancy. Madeline 
9-9289 I Smith, Realtor. MItcheU 9-1643n
---------:-----------------------------------------  3-4679
MANCHESTER—First time on the '

home, in desirable ' location. 
Breczeway and garage, recreation 
room with bar in cellar. Fireplace, 
.itorm windows and screens, awn-

By oxecutKS- Single nr . 1 ; .,'!o S ‘ S c “] S
WANTED

market, 5>j room pre-war ranch MANCHESTER—Deepwood Drive,
4 room Cape Cod, hot air-coal fired 
heat, full cellar, cabinet kitchen, 
hot water by electricity, well 
landscaped corner lot. Call for ap 
poinlment to see, $9,500. Carroll

lea.st .seven rooms, three lied- 
rooms, within ten mile radius 
of Rockville.

Phone Rockville 5-7855

J941 TRACTOR, good working con-
dition. reasonabie. Tel. Hartford 
8-8523.

BANK EMPLOYEE wishes four or 
five room aparment or house, 
Manchester or vicinity. One well, 

I behaved daughter, '2 years old. 
Call Mitchell 9-4511 between 9 and 
5. Ask for Mr. Tompkins.

Musical Instruments 53
MUSIC Instrument rental. Com- 

*  ' "plete line 6 f instruments. Rental 
applieu to purchase price. Rep-
resenting Olds, Selraer, Bach, 
Pedler and Bundy. Metter’s Music 
Studio, 1?7 McKee. MItcheU 
3-7500.

TRUMPETS, Clarinets, trombones, 
sax-iphones,. guitars. Largest ae-
lection of Instruments in town. 
AU accessories. Expert repairing. 
Ward Krause, 87 Walnut. Mltch- 

. ell 3-5336.

gTEINWAY <3rand, completely.re- 
ditioned, for sale   at fraction of 
new replacement cost. Used 
spinets and rental returns from 
$475. Three years to pay Go.ss 
Plano Company. 317 Asylum 
street, Hartford 5-6696. Open;Mon. 
days ’til 5:30—Thursdays 'til 9.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
MAN’S WHITE Palm Beach suit. 
38. single-breasted, vent. 32 inches 
long. Reasonable. Mitchell 9-1818 
between 7 and 9T

Wanted—To Buy 58
INTERESTED IN buying junk or 
scrap metal business. Send all 
particulars. Box V, Herald.

WANTED TO Buy.—Wild Hemlock 
trees. Will dig. Must be reason-
able. Call'MItchell 9-0312.

WANTED -Gexjd used child's out-
door play gym. Phone MItcheU 
9-0524.  

Rooms wfthdut Board 59
'NICE F r o n t  r o o m  with twin

.beds. Gentlemen preferred. Mltch- 
all 3-7749. Inquirq 33 Woodland 

, atraet
' l l  ,  • \ r   '
I N ' -  , -  ^

Business Property
for Sale 70

6,000;SQUARFr FT. brick building 
on Main street. Office space and 
showroom facing street. Ideal for 
automobile garage and show- 
rooms or large - store. Hutchins 
Agehcy. MItcheil 9-5132.

Houses for Sale 72

MANCHESTER
Four room non-expandable. Cen- 

ti'.Tl location. Plastered walls, 
Timken heat, storm windows and 
screens, nice fenced In yard- Priced 
at $9,.’i00.

BOLTON LAKE 
Another four room non-expand-

able for $8,500, OU heat. Few min-
utes from lake. Immediate occu-
pancy.

T. J. CROCKETT
Phenes: Office Mitchell 3-5416 

Residence Mitchell 9-7751

BOLTON—6 room Cape Cod. open 
stairway, oil steam heat, cabinet 
kitchen, storm windows, full cel-
lar, stone terraces, *i acre, large 
trees, $9,500, Carlton \V. Hutchins. 
MItcheil 9-5132, MItcheU 9-4694.

VERNON—Five t o o k , ranch, full 
basement, one year old, oil heat, 
picture window. • nice condition, 
amesite drive. Many other extras. 
A good buy at $11,400, approxi-
mately $2,700 down CaU the Ells-
worth Mitten Agency, Realtor. 
Mitchell 3-^930,

EAST HARTFORD—High on hill, 
new custom built home for private 
owner. 3 ^bedrooms expandable, to 

I 5. Picture window, oil bot water 
heat, insulated, full cellar, low 
to-x, i j  acre lot only $13,500.; Carl-
ton-W. Hutchins. hUtcheU 9-5132, 

, MItcheU 9-4694.

900. Phone Barbara Woods Agen-
cy. MItcheU 9-7702.

PREFERRED Location —Spotless 
condition. Custom built home with

, sj.x. bright che.erfuj rooms.,, Lgrge 
liifing room with fireplace, attrac-
tive dining room, modern kitchen. 
Open porch. Three bedrooms, full 
tile bath upstairs. One car ga-
rage. Amesite drive. Garwood air- 
conditioned heating system. Storm 
windows and screens. Venetian 
blinds. Open attic. Park-l)ke yard 
with many trees and ' flowers. 
Truly "One in a million." Shown 
by appointment only. Elva Tyler, 
Realtor. MItcheil 9-4469.

BOLTON — Five room Cape <kxl, 
all conveniences, nice location, ' i  
acre land and only $9,5(X). Call The 
Ellsworth Mitten Agency. Realtor. 
MItcheU 3-6930.

Driggs Agency, Realtor, 745 Main 
street. East Hartford 8-4164. 
MItcheU 3-4480.

Notice of Meeting
~ T '0  'THE ELECrORS AND 
TAXPAYERS OF THE TOWN 
OF MANCHESTER

In accordance with the provi-
sions of the town gharter, notice 
is hereby given of a public heat 
ing before the Board of Directors 
to be held in the Auditorium Of 
the Waddell School on Frida',', 
June 5, 1953, at 8 p. m. to con 
-sider-and a c t . with reference to. 
the following matters:

1. The appropriation ^of a 
sum of money (not to exceed $5.- 
000,000) to be added to the 1952- 
19.13 budget "Capital Account' 
for the purpose of paying the 
ch.st of"' (be ’  f'ollb'wlhif' pr'opbsed' 
c.apital pro.icct or such part there' 
o f as shall be approved by the

Five complete rooms plus 
one paiTially finished. Lava*- 
tory and full bath, fireplace, voters at an election to be called 
open .stairqa.se, recessed radia-
tion, hot water oil heat, cop-
per plumbing, laundry in base-
ment, hatchway, porch, large 
rooms tHroug|hout, ame.site 
drive. Near ^ ^ o l  and bus 
line. Immediarei occupancy.

West Side— Six Room Colo-
nial. Oil steam heat, garage, 
amesite drive, storm windows 
and screen?, large lot. On bu.s 
line. Near store.s and schools. 
Occupancy 45 days. This home 
priced at only $13,700.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
MI-9-7620

CUSTOM BUILT 6 room 12 unfin-
ished) with attached garage. Ex-
tra large well landscaped lot. In-
quire 451 Parker street after 5 p,
m.

CAPE C?OD—Four.down two un-
finished up, Gmid condition. Good 
location. CaU MItcheU 9-0669.

PHELPS ROAD. Ideal residenUal 
section, older home in. nice condi-
tion. six rooms, oil burner, ideal 
jOO foot front lot with lovely shade 
trees and shrubbery. Ample space 
for garden. 2-car garage. Asking 
114.700. CaU GoodchUd Realty Cd., 
Realtors. KOtcheU ^

and held pursuant to the provi- 
•jjinhs of Section 25, Chapter V of 
the town charter, namely.

(a) constructing, originally 
equipping and furnishing a new 
high school, to be built on land of 
the Town located at Memorial 
Field, so called, at or near Brook 
field Street and Middle Turnpike 
East, together with expenaes con-
nected with and incidental th"r'*o

(b) constructing, originally 
equipping snd furnishing, ns pa 
of aaid pror>ospd high achool.build- 
ing, an auditorium, and

(cl constructing and originally 
equippiniT. as part o f aaid pro 
posed high school building, a
swimming pool, said appropria-
tion to be subject to approval by 
the voters at an election as afore-
said;

2. The deterniinatlpn of the 
manner in which aaid appropriation 
and addition -to said budget la to 
be financed and raised, whether 
by taxation, by borrowing, by 
transferring available funds ' or 
otherwise or by a combination of 
such methods; and

3. Such other matters relating 
in any manner to the foregoing 
as may properly be considered at 
said'hearing

Dated at Manchester. Connecti-
cut. this,27th day of May, 1953.

Harold A. Turkington 
Secretary of the Board , of Direc 

tors of Manchester, Cbiih.' 
t. \

Lots for Sale 73

WATERFRONT Lot on Andover 
Lake. Out of state owner wants 

.last sale. T,. J, CrockeU, .Broker. 
MItcheU 3-5418.

BEAUTIFUL lake front lot, sec-
ond Bolton Lake, restricted area. 
Domestic water piped in. MItcheU 
9-1607.

COVENTRX—If you’re looking for 
real value in an attractive part- 
time .or one-man farm within 15 
miles from aircraft, vou should 
bee this one of 5b acres. iS in high 
state of cultivation, 10 pasture, 
about 25 w(x)d. Modern gambrel j
roof barn 34 x 42, 16 stanchions, ___________________ _
electrliilty, drinking cups. Poultry | ARE YOU READY to a«U your

home?_We have buyers wtitlaff

USTtNOS Wanted. Single, tw*« 
family, three-fnmlly, boateea 
property. Have many caiO Mqr- 
era. Murtgagea arranged- Fteaaa 
caU George L. Oraaladio, Real-
tor. MItcheU 6-5$7l. 109 B ew y 
etreet

house 40 X 22. At $17,000 (without 
equipment), one cap weU afford to 
install improvements in thia"‘very 
heat sturdy old Cape Cod. My 40 
years of experience convince me
this is a real buy in today’s mar- __________
ket. Please call for appointment: 1 LISTINGS 
(Eves. Frank Pinney, Manches-
ter MItcheU 9-7877). Wal-
ton W. Grant, Realtor, _647 Main 
street, Hartford, 2-7584.

for 4, 5, 6, 7 room steglea and 3- 
3 famillea. Gatto Co., Hartford 
5-9198, evenings 8-3989. Man- 
chaster MItcheU 8-8948.

SELECT YOUR Type of suburban 
lot now—adjacent to main high-
way. Also several nice houses. 
Reasonable. CaU MItcheU 9-7837.

ONE ROOM Portable cabin—on 7 
acres—with fine clear brook. 350 
foot frontage on Route 30— half 
mile to Crystal Lake. $2300'. Only 
$1000 down, balance monthly. Tel. 
RockviUe 5-9036.  

COVENTRY LAKE View Drive—4- 
room single, fireplace, oil burner, 
venetlBn'bltnds.'TieaT l8ike:'Vac(Uit, 
only $5,000 small down payment. 
Call GoodchUd Co., Realtors. Man-
chester MItcheU 3-7925.

VERNON—Owner must sacrifice I 
immediately. Large lot and base-
ment of planned ranch house. CaU 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. MItcheU 
9-1642, 3-4679.

WANnSD — Biagla 
homes, 2-3-4 family houtM, nutU 
farm, Mfihcheater, Bolton, Vamott 
and Coventry. Larg* list of buy-
ers, What have you?. Mortgagaa 
arranged. Howard R. HasMhf 
MItcheU 9-1107.

LOT FOR SALE. 5 minutes to bus 
line. CaU MItcheU 3-5526.

WOODED LOTS 100 x 200. near new 
school and Wilbur Gross highway. 
Country atmosphere. Twenty min-
utes from Hartford. May be seen 
by appointment. MItcheU 9-2866.

Rdsort Property for Sale 74

TWO LOTS with foundation, Coven-
try Lake. Beach privileges, $600. 
HArrison 3-9169, Willimantic.

Legal Notice

TOVItT or PnOBATE held
D ). i? f r ( " '^ f  u ’ I !'* " ’ ' ' ’  'O '’
uiy A.*D‘*55k3'‘'
J u d B c "" '’ WALLETT.

jarnm  WetherH). Istn of 
Msochrstpr, in ssid DlMrlct. d -coa«»d

r '  W- Wetherell of
R«id MAiirh^Rtcr. fx fcu irix .

six . months from 
Ihs 25lh day of May. A.D.. 1953. bo and 

osnje are I mited and allowed for
S L - ‘ '’i'*'.'"''" ‘ 0 bring In

*K»'n«l said eatatc, and
0"* ,»ald executrix la directed to give 
pulillc notice lo the creditors lo bring

*5? " " ’ **’*" ***** time attow'- ed by piiblirhlng a copy of Ibis order 
In some newspaper having a circulation 

" ' “ bln ten davi 
from the date of this order, and return 
make to this court of the notice given 
___________ JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

LISHNOS Wanted — ‘nitre arb 
many problema In saUing your 
home so why not let an experfend- 
ed realtor help you. Contact AUco 
(Jlampet, 843 Main street, Man- 
Chester. Phone MItcheU 9-484I.

Hebron

Memorial Day 
Parade Planned

Wanted—Real Batata 771 Hebron. May 39 — (Spaetel)--

USTINGS WANTED ~  Sinffle*. L^riJu ̂ de?*2i M noSSd

elude the American Legion, XA- 
OONSIOBRINQ 8HUXIMO I dies’ -AuxiUary, Scouta, BrowMea 

TOUR PRUPBRTTT 8nd achool children. Hebron and
Without obligation to you, we Amaton fire department*, antee 

will appralaa or make you a caab hnd pedeatrieni. Ledtea e t the 
offer for property. See ua before auxiliary wUl piece wreath «tt 
you sell. *he two momunenta on the green

BRAE-BURN REALTY *» memory of thoee who aaeriSoed 
Phone MItcheU 8-8378. World Ware 1 and

WANTED — Location suitable for The parade wlU proceed to tho 
junk business. Send exact address cemeteries where chUdren wlU ley 
and particulars to Box R, Herald. | floral tributes on tha graves

aoldiera.
The Ladles’  AuxUlary wiU MU 

hot doge at the Legion HSU. 
League Sehodole 

The schedule for the Intenoun- 
ty beaebell league, as announced 
by the eecretazy, Albert W, HUd- 
ing, is: «

May 30, Bolton at Covdatiy,

Queen Observes 
Dress Rehearsal!

Notice
At a meeting held by the Town 

Planning Commission of Man-
chester, May 21, 1953. following 
public hearings, it was voted to 
adopt the following amendment 
to the "Zoning Regulations for 
the Town o f Manchester, 'Omn., 
September 1st. 1945 Revised to 
November 4, 1952’? as amended, 
and to make a zone change an 
follows;

To extend the pre.scnt Business 
Zone II on the Northerly side of 
Hartford Road and Westerly of 
McKee Street, Westerly from 
West line of Daniel and Bernard 
Bursack to Ea.st line of U. S. 
Government property for a dis-
tance of 650 feet, more or le.ss, and 
130 fret northerly and parallel to 
the north street line of Hartford 
Road.

COURT OE PROBATE held

* Manchrsirr, on the   251h 
day of May, A. D, 1953.

jiidge” " ' ’ w a i -l e t t .
E.Hale of Ignalx Reirherl. late of 

Mnncheii(*r In said district, dresased. 
n .V ir ' . of William A.
Relchnrl, praying that loiters of admin-
istration bo granted on said estate, aa 

'’b HI'- it la
OfUyKRED; That the foregoing be 

and determined at the Probate 
in Manchester In said District, 

on the 9th day of June. a .D. 196.3, at 
ten o clock In the forenoon, and that 
notice be given to all persons tiilerest- 
ed In said eatate of the pendency of 
said appileatloii and the time and place 

‘ b '’ 'Ton., by publishing a 
ropy of this order In some n-wspaper 

‘ '( ‘ ‘ ’ “ ••‘ lo'' In said district, at 
least five days before the day o f said 
hearing, to anpear If they see catife at 
said time and place and be heard re|a- 

*"d  make rejurn to, tills 
^ U rl, and by malting in a registered 
letter on or before May 27. 1953, a cony 
of this order to Frenk Reichert. ,34 Bid- 
wf‘11 Rtrrrt, Mnnehogt^r. Conn AmiR 
Schuller. 34 Bldwell street. Manches- 
ter. Ctoan-. .William A. Reichert. 103 
Brooklyn s)reel. Rockville, ('onn 
___________^ H N  J. WALLETT, Judge

A-r A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at .Manchesier, within and for the 
pislrlet of Manchester on the a7ih 
dav of May. A. D. 1953.

Present, JOHN J. WAI.LETT. 
Jun|C<'.

ERtft!#* of Anna Kl*'rh«. lat# o f Man- 
Cin'Rt^r in naid 4liRirlct. dorFRj«F<l

Upon anplicatlon of P eter  W. K l^ha , 
prayinir that of admlnlatratlon he

(Codtianed from Pafo Oao)

, Brantf'd on Raid eaiatr. as per appllca- 
i ll$>n on fll#*. it in

ORDKRKD; Thai th$* foreifoin* appU- 
ratjoii ,»r h<'ard and detrrmlned at Ih  ̂
Prohair orfir»» in ManrhoMor in Raid 
Difilrirl. on ihr 8th day of .Tuno. A. D. 
196.1, at irn o ’clork in the foronoun. and 

*̂»4j. , notic#' he Riven lo all persoiiR in-
Amanrf ARTTCT ir t t  Qirr*'rfr$M Raid e.iiale of the pendonevIt. oBCTlON ,of said application and the time and 

VI parAg’raph 1 so it shall rrad as plare of hearing thereon, bv pubURhinr

re!,ldence'V.o''n"^(i''’* b -  ll.g c ir M o n  r t ’d ^ T su r ’i;'.residence Zone C except that a ' least five linv.s before the fia>- of said 
aubdivisicin of land niay only , b e ; biĉ _in̂ nm>ear u ihey . .ee cause at
uaed' for buslneati piirpo.ses.!............

The above ehangea ahall take 
effect June 1, 1953.
TOWN TLANNING COMMI.S- 

SION
Jo.seph E. Lutz 

Hatty E. Uus.seil 
Martin E. Alvord 
William A. Allen 
William J. Moo'fe 

Manchester, Conn.
May 29, 1953   '

S a
S t a e f v p r i

Give n On C . 0 . 0 .  D e l iv e r i e s

RANGE & FUEL OIL

T h e  B O U N D  OIL CO .
TEL. M lr c h o n  3 -6 3 2 0

/t

HEARING-AID
BATTERIES

VFor All Hearing-Aids 

Guaranteed Fresh

873 Main St„ Tel. Ml-3-4136

said- ttme and- place ar«t"be hcai^J' 1-e. 
lalive Ihr-reto. and make return lo this 
court, an.d tiy mallinc In a registered 
l  lt-r on nr before Mav 29, 1953. a copy 
of this .irder to Commissioner of Wel-
fare, Stale Offire RulldlnR. Itarlpirri. 
Conn.: Nellie Klecha. c-.. Superintend-
ent of the Norwich Stale Hospital. Nor- 
wlrh. Conn.: Sophie Klecha. 96 Orange 
street. New Britsih. Conn., guardian ad 
litem for Paul -Klerha. minor: John 
Klecha. 96 Orange street, ^•ew Britain. 
Conn, i 'Richard Klecha. 96 Oraiige 
street. New Rrllain, Conn.

JOH.V J. WAM.KTT, Judge.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Maneliester. within and for the 
Dlstrlrl qf Alaneb-ster on the 27th 
day of May. A. D. 1953.

Present, JOHN J. WALLETT. 
Judge.

Estate of Emma B. Olhsnn a k a .  
Kmbia C. etlhson.* late of Manchester,, 
•la.JiaW., Dial r.lcl.. .deccAsad.

Trhe administrator c.t.a. having ex-
hibited hia admlulstralton account-with
satd estate to thfs Court for allowance,
it Is * F

.ORDERED: That the l(Kli da.v of 
June, 1953. at.. t»'n o'clock. forenoi''n. at 
the Probate Office in the Municipal 
Building.in said Manchester, be and the 
same is assigned tor. a-hearing on the 
allowance of said administration ae- 
rount with said estate and thl.'s Court 
directs that notice of the ttme and 
place assigned for said hearing be 
given to all j)ersons known lo be inter-
ested therein to aiipear and be heard 
thereon by publishing a copy of this 
order in some newsiiaiwr having a 
ctrculalton in said District, at least five 
days before the day of said hearing.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

those Who stayed up late had some 
r e w a r d s .    Electrical engineers 
tested by fits and starts the light-
ing of public buildings, govern-; 
ment offices and the

WATCH THAT SFEED!

-  SERVICE -
W H K N  v o r  W A N T  I T !

• I’cndiT iltidv Work
• \ \ hod . \ i i)fnmon(
• W h o d Ik ik im inq;
• Motor Tune-up

• Hra k e Ser> ice
• (' a t  Wasl i inj i

TURNPIKE
AUTO BODY WORKS
ir.fi Wist  Hiildlc Turnfliko

PHONE Mlfchol 3-7043

decorated Mall- the wide street 
leading to Buckingham Palace.

Shortly before midnight the 
palace itself was ablaze with bril-
liant light for 20 minutes.

The queen agreed yesterday to 
throw the master switch at the 
palace coronation night to set the 
whole city aglow with blazing 
light.

Hartford, Conn. — iJFt —  Btkta 
o”rnateIy I Motor Vehicle Oepartmant racorda

indicate that Connecticut paiaefl 
its first automobile speed limit latv 
in 1901. Offlciala here think It vru 
the first in the United States. It 
limited speeds within dtlea to 13 
miles per hour and speeds alas- 
where to 15 miles per hour. Meter- 
iata were required to alow devm or 
stop completely If nearby horses 
were frightened by their cars.  

f

Ashford Lake
"SECLUDED SUMMER U V IN 6 "

26 MILES EAST OF BIANCHESTEB—OFF ROUTS 4i 

Select Y'our Site Now—Choice Locatlone AvallaMs 

SALESMEN ON THE PRRBU8E8 SUNDAY

Cdll A RT KNOFLA^ ^
, MANCHESTER MI-3-S440 er MI-9-

4

( ’’IS

sir Eric Mlevllle pinch-hltUng for Lebanon at Columbia, H tbrw at

the ^  couple I , May , 81,. Uovsntty. at Xsbaaom 
viewed the rehearsal from a Fox {Bolton at Hebron. O U e a d a tS - 
in thq abbey along with Queen lumbla. ^
Mother Elizabeth and Princess June 7. Hebron at Coventry.
“ **'5 *''*t. Lebanon at Oilasd, Columbia u

There was an ever-heightening Bolton, 
air o f expecUncy throughout the June 14. Coventry at Oiltad, Ho- 
jam-packed, gaily decorated me- bron at Columbia. Bolton at Lsb- 
tropolls. anon.

The Increasing breathlessness of June 21, Columbia at Covontry, 
the coronation atmosphere was Gilead at Bolton, I,«*«sn«m at Bo- 
pointed up by a front page banner bron.
headline in the Morning News June 28. Coventry s t  BoltM, 
Chronicle. It said merely: Columbia at Lebaaon, 'CHlead at

"The Queen Looks Radiant”—to Hebron.
Britons, that was THE npws of the July 4, Coventry at Z<ahaasa, 
day. Hebron at Bolton, Columbia at

Meanwhile, It was made dfficial Gilead,
that Elizabeth will be the first July 5. Coventry at HsIffMi.
crowned British sovereign of mod- Gilead at Lebanon, Boltdn at
ern times to possess no "domln- Columbia, 
ions." July 13, Ollead at Coventry.

Word la Erased Columbia at Htbnm, Lebanon at
The Privy Council, which advises I Bolton, 

the queen in matters of high July 19, Ckivantry at Columbia, 
policy, erased the word "dominion”  Bolton at Gilead, Hebron.at Lob- 
from the precise description o f tho anon.
sovereign’s relationship to various July 36. Bolton at Covostiy,
elements of the British Common- Lebanon at Columbia, Habron at 
wealth of Nations and the queen Gilead.
signed the proclamation yesterday. I Aug. 2. Lebanon at Coventry, 

Although everyone-has known Bolton at Hebron, Oilaad at C ^  
about the change fOr months, pub- lumbia.
lication of the order today made 'Aug. 9, Hebron at Covaatry.
her majesty officially: Lebanon at Oilaad, Columbia at

"Elizabeth the Second, by the Bolton.
Grace of God of the United King- Aug. 16. Coventry at Oilaad, Be- 
dom of Great Britain and Northern bron at Columbia, Bolton at 
Ireland and of her other realms anon.
and territories, queen, head of the Aug. 23, Columbia at Coventry, 
Commonwealth, Defender of the Gilead at Bolton, Lebanon at He- 
Faith." bron.

The old style was; Aug. 30,*Coventry at Bolton, Co-
"Elizabeth the Second, by the lumbia at Lebanon, Ollead at Be- 

Grace of God of Great Britain, Ire- bron.
land apd the British Dominions be- Sept. 8, Lebanon at Coventry, 
yond the seas queen. Defender of Hebron at Bolton, Columbia at 
the Faith." GUead.

The queen now reigns over the I Sept. 7, Coventry at Hebron, Ot- 
Commonwealth states separately lead at Liebanon, Bolton at Colum- 
as the Queen of Great Britain and I bla.
NortheVn'lirdand; Queen o f  Can-’ Bept. '20. Cbventry ’kt Cdlumbla,’"  
ada. Queen of Australia, Queen of Bolton at Gilead, Habron at Leb- 
New Zealand. Queen of South anon.
Africa and Queen of Ceylon. The early gamei with Bolton

Pakistan regards her as "Queen will be postponed to a later date, 
of the United Kingdom and her This meana probably the two 
other realms and territories." In- or three games, 
dia, a Republic, is a full member Hot Lunch Menu
of the (Commonwealth and, ac- The hot lunch menu for tha corn- 
knowledges the queen as "head of (ng week. Hebron elementary 
the Commonwealth." school, is: Monday, spaghetti 3ritb
. The new styling also makeamore meat sauce; cube of cbeeae. carrot- 
precise the relationship to Ireland, I celery sticks, bread and buttar, 
specifically stating the queen’s do-1 milk, fruit. Tuesday, cioamad tur- 
minion is over "Northern Ireland.” 1 Rcy. mashed potatoes, peas, bread 
The Irish Republic is f  xcluded. , and butter, mUk. cake. Wedaeaday, 

But the new style insista it is baked beans, cole slaw, bnnm 
"Elizabeth n." taking no note of and butter, milk, fruit,
the conte'htibri of many SCbtamefi | TRurgday, hamburg gi’tvy, tnJuffied 
she should- be known as "Eliza- potato, buttered carrots, brtad and 
beth I" because the 17th century butter, milk, cookie. Friday, maca- 
Elizaljeth was Queen of England ^oni and cheese, green, salad, bread 
but not of Scotland. kn<i butter, milk, gelatine doMcrt.

With such technicalities cleared 
away, London and other British .  . _  ™
cities displayed growing excite- Dlancheeter Eyealag HeraM He-
ment. bron correspondent, BOaa Bm m i

Last night, Londoners didn’t 1 Pendleton, telephone HAriiMn 
•seem to want to go tq bed and 8-8389.
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About Town
Miss Joanne Shaver, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Shaver, 
118 Princeton street, will return 
home soon upon completion of her 
first year at Southern Seminary 
and Junior College, Buena Vista, 
Va. She is a member of the YWCA 
and the Athenian Athletic Society.

Mother Cabrini Mothers Circle 
held its annual banquet Wednes-
day night at the Waverly Inn in 
Cheahire. New officers elected for 
the coming season Include the fol-
lowing; Leader, Mrs. Jo.scph 
Rourke; secretary, Mrs. Harry 
Smith; treasurer, Mrs. Michael 
Murphy; program chairman, Mrs. 
John Tierney; welfare and librar-
ian, Mrs. Albert Purzo; publicity. 
Mrs. Willard Begley; contact 
chairman, Mrs. Philomena Paga- 
nl; representative, Mrs. Joseph 
I^mch. '

As In past years‘Zion Evangeli-
cal Lutheran Ovurch a t Cooper and 
High streets will transmit from its 
tower a memorial observance, Sat-
urday morning at 9 o'clock. This 
community Memorial Day remem-
brance will include patriotic songs 
for the nation as well as religioiis 
hymns for those who mourn the 
loss of those who died in military 
or civilian life. Rev. Paul G. Pro- 
kopy again will present Lincoln’s 
Gettysburg speech, and prayers for 
the natioh, peace and those who 
have sons or daughters in the serv-
ice. The church is open continu-
ously for prayer and meditation.

'No Herald 
Tomorrow

The Manchcslcr F^eninK 
Herald will nol be .pub-
lished tomorrow. Memorial 
Day.

L o o k i t ,  D a d f l y ,  M o m m y !  I ’ s G r a d j u a t i n ’

BANTLY 
OIL .CO.
TEL M I-9 ^ 5 9 5  

or M I-9 -4 59 *

RANQE AND FUEL 

OIL DISTRIBUTORS
3 3 3  Main S tr tt f

Free
Gasoline
SEE OUR USED CAR  

ADVERTISEMENT

Members of the Auxiliary Police 
arc requested to meet at the police 
station tomorrow luornlng at 9 
o’clock to p.Trticipale In the 
parade. The regular meeting will 
h held .Monilay night at 7 o'clock 
at Mt. Nebo. . •

The Pilgrim Fellowship of the 
Center Church is planning to have 
a picnic for members of the sixth, 
seventh and eighth grades Sunday. 
Those attending are a.sked to 
bring hot dogs and irolls and meet 
at the church at 4:1.0, Following a 
program of entertainment -the 
group ^wlll go to Center Springs 
for supper. Ice cream will be fur-
nished.

Miss Phyllis Anne Napoli, .",0 
William street, and two friends 
from Hartford recently went to 
Bcrmufla on the Queen of Ber-
muda, sti^ying at the Elbow Beach 
Surf ClubX^vhile there.

The Chamtnadc Club will hold 
its annual hansel, Monflay. June 
1, at Cooke’s 'Tavern. Plainville. 
The meal will be s«,rvcd at 6:00. A 
brief business meel'Vpg with elec-
tion . of officers will'follow .-

l l u t p o i n t
A P P L I A N C E  S E R V IC E

AS N EA R  AS YOUR PH O NE
• Your A^ionct kopf
liko now. Export, foctory-tratnod 
ttrvico. Conulnt Holpoint ports.

ABC APPLIANCE CO.
31 Msple St.—Tel. MI-9-i;>‘I.1

' C 3 -

EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIRING

Dials Rofinisiiod
PERM-O-SEAL CRYSTALS 

Guaranteed Workmanship

DEWEY-RICHMAN
767 MAIN ST.

FILMŜ
DEVF:L0PED AND 

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE 

Film Depiislt Box 
At Siore Entrance

KEMP'S

Pictured above are the little   
folk.s who graduated this morning 
in the eightlijinnual class of the 
Chrlsltipher P.oldn .N'ursrry .School. 
79 Lakewood Circle, South.

Children in the fionl row (left 
to right) are .lane Swanson, Mary 
Alice Lamenzo. Nancy Ballard, 
Anne Bye; hack low (left to right I 
C’hri.slopher Zaglio. Ellen LeUur. 
Timothy Young, Lawrence We.snc- 
•ski. Vaughn .Johnston.

The hoys and girls mariliod in. 
wcai'ing their white caps and 
white gowns, with Lawrence Wes- 
ile^ki ahd Timothy Young acting 
as cia.ss mar.shnls. They carrief' 
balon.s. triituned with ribbon in the 
school coloi s, pink and hlur.

Chrislopher Zaglio was an- 
nnimeoi' for the progiam, which 
opened with the .singing in uni.son 
of "Haill Hail! The Gang’s All 
Herr!"

The program this year was based 
on music, each child sahg a song 
chosen fiom a wide variety of 
everyday experiences of young 
rtilliireTi',   which- showed - < hr- rrla- 
lionship between rhythmic and 
dramatic activitic.s.

The rhythm hand played three' 
 selection.s. with Nancy Ballard. 
Mary Alice Lanicnzo and Anne 
Bye acting as condurtm-.s.

Mr.s. n. L. Ballartl. director of 
the .sciiool. pie.sented diplomas to 
the children who langed in age 
from 3 'i  to .1 years. As they stood 
with their diplomas, which were 
tied with pink and blue ribbons 
they .sang an original i lass .song.

The final' ceremony was the

jierairt Idiot,i

planting of the ivy outdoors at the . 
tonndalion of the school, n fte^ 
which parents,and other rela(ive.s| 
enjoyed refreshmenl.s. |

D E L I C A T E S S E N
35-A OAK STREET TEL MI-9.8244

OPEN ALL DAY  
SATURDAY and SUNDAY

SEE US FOR
EATS 'N TREATS FOR YOUR PICNIC

FRKSH RRKAD, HOT OOG ROI-L.S. KOSilKR FRAXK-I 
F l’ RTS, RLI.ISIIKS, POT.\TO S.XL.AD, C’OLK.SLAW, ANl 

nF-i,i('.\TF,ssKNs .\.vn p k ;m <’ s i  p p l i k s .

TRY OUR HOT BACEI.S. CREAM CHEF:SE 
AND LOX FOR A QUICK. DELICIOUS 

SUNDAY MORNING BREAKFAST

Missionary 'lea 
At "OiHMi Hoiisc’

Pa.slor and Mrs. Carl K Olspn. 
64 Church street, will be liosl.s 
Sunday afternoon for th» fourth 
annual Mis.sionary Tea of Kman- 
uel Women’s .Missionary Society." 
and will keep open hou.se from 4'*to

8 p. m. for members of the church 
and friends. __ __

As ha^ been"the cii.slomTn "the 
pa.st, tea an<l colTee and a variety 
of cakes, sandwiches and cookies 
will be served, and guests will 
leave a table offering for mission.s.

Pastor and Mrs. Olson ale 
hoping for a large turnout of 
friends to see the newly-redeco-
rated par.sonagc and to enjoy a 
social liour.

Mr.s. Herman Johnson, chairman 
of the hostess committee from the 
-Missionary Societ.v, will he assist-
ed by Mr.s. Ellen Carlson. Miss Eva 
.lohnson, Mr.s. Harold McIntosh. 
Mr.s. Edward Marsh and Mrs. 
Olson.

PTA Council 
Seeks Item s  
For Museum

The Manchester Council of Par-
ent Teacher Associations has 
voted to sponsor a Children’s 
Museum f9r the children of Man-
chester. The Council hopes to 
collect and circulate articles of 
artistic and scientific worth 
among our schools.

These items will help to enrich 
the curriculum as well as pre.serve 
relics of the early history of Man-
chester.

Materials will be prepared for 
circulation and housed for the 
present in the basement of Wad-
dell School. A PTA member or re-
tired teacher will <»ct as the cura-
tor. giving about a half day a week 
to the project at its beginning.

A fun time' curator, a building 
and a year rotind program are a 
distant goal. The school truck 
will deliver and collect exhibits re-
quest ed by the various cla.ssrooms 
weekly. 'This activity will be or-
ganized apd fvmctioncd through 
the Art Department under the 
general supervision of Miss Hazel 
P. Lutz.

Survey Made
A survey has already been made 

to determine the needs of the ele- 
menlary cla.sse.s. As a result of 
this investigation It has been de-

cided to concentrate on collecting 
itema most frequently desired.

These fall into the’ following 
.'gl.asslflcationa: mounted apeclnlens_ 
of bird's and anTrhtils Tor nfttnrr 
study and art; articles a.ssoclated 
with holidays, such as a Christmas 
creche; butterflies, moths and oth-
er actual Insects mounted; relics 
of Colonial days in Manchester, 
such as candle molds and the like.

Models of boats, cans, airplanes 
and other modes of tran.sporta- 
tlon; arrowhead.s. spears and In-
dian handicrafts: m o d e l s  of 
planets, miniature .solar systems 
and a tele.scope; weathe’r studying 
instruments: historic and foreign 
costume dolls; examples of marine 
life and shells; industrial exhibits, 
especially of the products made in 
Manchester.

Wants Exhibits
The Children’s Museum Com-

mittee. Mrs. Helen Ener, Mrs. Wil-
liam Stiiek, Mrs. Allah Taylor. , 
Miss Esther Granslrotn and Miss j 
Harriet Franzen. will be glad to ' 
accept a.s unrestricted gifts any 
other worthwhile exhibit that; 
might be\pf a.s.sistance in making 
learning real vivid and meaning-
ful to the children of Manchester.

Letters announcing the project < 
are being sent iht̂ o the home.s of

all elementary achool children and 
artlclea donated are being collect-
ed by the achool In each neighbor- 
hoo<i
--Fatirtlle* not having chitdren tn 
school will find their contrihutiona 
most welcome.

r f R E S G R I P T I O N S  1
 c a r e f u l l y  c o m p o u n d e d  4

t Arthur Drug Storss^

    
   

 

    
      

 
   

     
    

              

HAVING A  PARTY? 
FRIENDS IN FOR TV? 

WEDDING RECEPTION? 
CLUB SOCIAL?

V, CALL

“The Party Shelf"
MI.9-8496— 44I-9.7S74

Fancy Hors D'Oeuvrea 
Siinrtwlches, Canapes 

.$t and 86 Per Hundred 
S|*rrlal Prices on 1.000 or More*

   
  
 

RANGE and FUEL OIL
24 Hour Deliyery Service

MORIARTY BROTHERS
315 CENTER STREET TEL. MI-.3-5135

Rohert Taintor Delivers First Pontiac Under New Ownership

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Are! of 33 North School Street, Manchester, are shown re-

ceiving the keys to their new Pontiac Chieftain De Luxe 8 Cyl. 4-Door Sedan from Mr. 

Robert Taintor.

 ̂ j This is the first Pontiac delivered under the new ownership— Taintor-Pontiac, Inc., [ 

155 Center Street, Manchester.

STOP SAVING  RENT RECEIPTS
STOP LIVING IN CROWDED 

CRAMPED QUARTERS

m
11.4 CD. ■ft,

FRIGIDAIRE

• NO MONEY DOWN

• EASY RENT-LIKE 
PAYMENTS

• MORE THAN -  " 
26 DESIGNS

• FREE W ORKING  
DRAW INGS

• NO H N A N a N G  PROBLEMS

OW N YOUR OW N HOME THE EASY GROSSMAN  
W AY AND SAVE THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS

Gromunan'a nenHalional and rxciiislvr Hnnip OwnerHhip plan 
now rnabirx vou tn own vnur own hnnir with NO DOWN P.^Y- 
MENT and with EASY RENT-LIKE .MONTHLY PAYMENTS. 
Nowhrrr but at Groaaman’H can vou grt mucIi torrifle valuo for 
your houalng dollar. FINEST QUALITY MATERIALS. EXPERT 
ENGINEERING plux SUPERB DESIGNING made thp GROSS- 
MAN home the H’orld’pi greatest housing value . . . for proof 
ponitlve, ask any of the thousands of happy New England Home- 
owners that have built Grossman Homes.

Don’ t delay . . . art NOW . . . there is no better time than 
RIGHT NOW TO BUILD.

SEND FOR H O M E  C A T A L O G .  2 5 c

M. H.eRISSMAM'S, IM eraaitt lU
taiaey 19, Matt. •"... '*• |
Ctnllaaitat PItata taad aia yair laet af Law-Catl 
Naaiat. Enelatad Had lie la caia la cavH aatk 6

  '* 

j CITY.
anom aa.

.STATS.. ' I
*****  **̂  ‘  •T o r unto — vaa am_______^  J

GROssmnn’s
ISO GRANITE ST^ QUINCY, MASS.—PR-S-7100 

Local Repreaentative— EDWARD SILVER.MAN 
Route No. 6— I Mile East of Farmington Drive-In Theater 

SCOTT SWAMP ROAD, FAB.MINGTON
PHONE rAmiI.NGTON 7-3393 '

\ '

.!  

fU L l-W ID lH  

SUPER-FREEZER 

CHEST

h o l d s  n e a r l y  50 lbs 

F r o z e n  F o o d s !

M O D f l SS-114

L o o k  a t  t h o M  f o o t u r o i l

• Big Pbrcalain Hydrtrtar 
s Handy Door Shalvat
• Full-width Chill Drawer
• Percoloin finith Inlorier
• Quickubo ico aorvico
T Powarod by  Mofor-Mitor
• Now boouty— styling
• OoM, white and blue trim
• BulH and backod by

General Motort lerM.i

JOHNSON
BROTHERS

iBiectrical Contractors 
1063 M.4IN ST. 
MANCHESTER

WeMI Keep Your 
Precious Furs

m m
W «  greet your fur With o com
plete cleoning end airing, 

relax it on a (oomy hongbr of 
its own, store if in a tcientilL 

coMy cold voulf and intura il 

against lots or injury.

FREE P{CK-UP BY 

BONDED MESSENGER

T h t J W H A U c o .
.M A N C H ir m  Co n n -

  
    

 
   
     
     
   

 
     

  
  

     
   

  

  
   

    
  

    
  

      

     
       

  
     

   
 

      
 

    
   

      
   

    
     

  
   
   

      
   

    

   

  
  

    
       

          
     

 
  

  
    

    

•  PARKING LOTS
•  SIDEW ALKS
•  TENNIS 

COURTS
"MATERIAL AND 
WORKMANSHIP 
GUARANTEED"

FOR FREE ESTIMATES CALL

MONACa ana SONS
A  KNOWN CONCBR.N FOR OVER SO YEAR.S

EASY TERMS
GLASTONBURY 3403 or MI.9-2115
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“ THE TIME IS NOW”   
NOW. BEFORE THE a n n u a l  "RUSH" SEASON BEGINS 

IS THE TIME TO MODERNIZE YOUR HEATING PLANT

BURNERS BOILERS
COMPLETE HEATING

Quality Products Expert Workmanship
Liberal Terms

'V

Another MORIARTY Plus Item:

Leftover Coal Removed - - Credited Toward Installation ^

Moriarty Brothers
315 CENTCR STREET TEL. MI.3-5135
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